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Detroit Mayor Coleman Young officially cut the ribbon to open the Designer Showhouse at 625
Lakeshore Road on Saturday, May 1. The showhouse is being sponsored by the Junior League of
Detroit which hopes to raise $100,000from the sale of tour tickets at $5 each. The money will be
used to aid such traditional Junior League activities as the Adult Service Center. Detroit League
for the Handicapped and Pioneer House. After the ceremonies Mayor Young joined (left to right)
Eleanor Schroeder, Shores Village President Gerald Schroeder, Debbie Stalker, Farms Council.
woman Gail Kaess. Showhouse Honorary Chairman Edythe Seidel. Publicity Chairman Barbara
Weiss and Junior League Vice-President Stephanie Hampton on a tour of the home. The show-

. house is open to the public through May 23. Call 569-4000 or 886-9721 for more information .. •
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with another district to create state-
wide uniformity.

The Pointes and East Detroit are
currently tile only cities in Michigan
that have not yet created district
courts. The state Supreme Court has a
long-standing goal of creating a un-
iform court system.

The Park's John Cray,iord also be-
lieves the cities may be leaving them-
selves unprotected from arbitrary
consolidation with other districts if
they allow the current legislation to
expire.

"Given the geography of the situa-
tion, it's pretty obvious that if the
Legislature should act, it'd probably
end up putting us in the Detroit dis-
trict," he said. "} don't think we want
to see that happen."

The tone of the meeting between
representatives of the cities ind lbe
accounting firm on Friday, April 30,
was generally critical of the district
court proposal, which has been ap.
proved by both legislative chambers
and signed by Gov. Milliken.

"All we'd accomplish by going to
district court now is to close a small
jurisdictional gap that now exists, and
dear up some uncertainty abOlJt what
may happen to us down the line," said
Farms Mayor Pro-Tern Uoyd Semple.
who chaired the meeting. "Given the
costs cited in this (Coopers & Lyb-
rand) report, I don't know if that's
worthwhile."

tampered with, Reynolds said.

Through the advertising and public
relations campaign. cable officers
hope to change peopLe.s attitudes
about cable theft.

"II's just too new. People don.t trunk
they are stealing when they tamper
with our equipment," Rickel said.
"That is what we have 10 address".

Reynolds said the companv often
discovers converters have been tam.
pered WIth when customers call them
to their home complaining that their
service has been disrupted "One guy
brought his converter into the office
because it wasn't working and the
screwdriver was still In the back of
the box." he said A botched job also
often causes reception problems for an
entire neIghborhood, calling attention
to the signal Ihieves, he added,

The campaign this spring will in.

(Continued on Page 2.-\)

below normal.
"As we receive additional resigna-

tions, retirements and requests-for
leave of absence we will recall the
teachers being laid off, provided they
are qualified for the open positions,"
Brummel said.

Brummel said some layoffs were
affected by tenured teachers returning
(rom leave of absences. .

Full-time teachers terminated as of
June 18 include Patricia Curtis,
Trombly Barnes; Michael Dib,
Poupard; Barbara Grogan, Poupard;
Deborah Hackney, Ferry; Marlene
Harris, Defer.Poupard; Dard Kerst,
Defer; Vivian Ortiz, ~Iaire; Henrv
Pichla, Ferry; Beverly Smith,
Richard Trombly; Sandra Tenkel,
Ferry; Linda Treder, Mason; Thomas
Wolverton. contract substitute:
Stephen Zaranek, :-O;orth; and Garv
Zych, Pierce Soulb. -

Part.time teachers lerminated this
June are Elizabeth Anderson, Richar-
d Monteith; Linda Khoenle. Parcells;
Carolyn Roberts. Parcells; Margaret
Steele, Trombly: Michael Wasilewski.
Soulb; and William Webster, South,

Laid off teachers who should be re-
called this fall to reduced assignment
are Carol Bartos. Mason: '-tary Beth
Carduck, Brownell Parcells Pierce.
Mark Davids, South; Phyllis Hpnrv:
North: Willia m Kurolvech, :"/orth-
South; Pamela Light. North: Mary

Louisignau. North; Don ~teGaugti,
Brownell, ~tary Miller. North South:
Erika Nimesheim, Kerby Maire;
:'Ifichele Yankee, South; and Randi
Zwada. :'Ilorth Parcells.

Woods votes to
scuttle district
court proposal

Elected leaders in Grosse
Pointe Woods this week voted
6-1 to rescind an earlier resol-
ution in support of creating a
Grosse Pomte District Court,
citing a Coopers & Lybrand
study that concluded the new
court would cost the five cities
an additional $200,000 a year.
Officials in three other cities
are expect~d to follow suit at
meetings this week, opting to
continue their municipal court
operations for the near future.

Legislation combining the five
Pointes in an one-judge district will
expire next Tuesday, May 11, unless
all five cities send resolutions of sup-
port to Lansing. Representatives of
the Farms, City and Shores have indi-
cated they will not recommend lbeir
councils support such resolutions.

The only city lbat may not fall in
line in opposition to the new court is
the Park, which is already running a
judicial operation similar to a district
court. City manager John Crawford
said his council will consider on May
10, a resolution supporting a district
court for the Pointes, It may also be
asked to vote on a resolution that will
call for establishment of a district
court in the Park to provide services to
all five Pointes if the current legislation
expires, he said,

Woods council members cited the
Coopers & Lybrand study and the p0-
tential loss of local control over the
court as reasons for their decision.
Councilman Robert Novitke called the
part.time municipal courts now oper-
ated by the city "one of the last Ves-
tigages of home rule" left to the cities.

Council member Jean Rice was the
.only o1tfeiaJ" to support the new court.
at the Woods' May 3 meeting.

She said the city may in fact lose all
control over its court if the state
should decide to combine the Pointes

Teachers get layoff notices
By Joanne Gouleehe

Layoff notices were deli-
vered last week to more than
30 Grosse Pointe teachers
after the Board of Education
approved an administrative
recommendation April 26 to
reduce this fall's teaching staff
because of enrollment declines
and losses in state and federal
funds.

The layoffs will affect 20 teachers
permanently "unless and until addi-
tional vacancies develop," Supt. Dr.
Kenneth Brummel said. Twelve
remaining laid off teachers should be
called back to the classroom to re-
duced assignments this fall, Brummel
said.

All layoffs are effective June 18 and
will mean 17.4 less full-tir.le positions
in Septe mber, Brurro :";,el said. He
added the layoffs Will not affect school
programs.

The superintendent told the board
enrollment projections for the 1982.a3
school vear show 493 less students at-
tending Grosse Pointe public schools.
An unofficial count last fall revealed
onlv slighUv more than 8.000 students,
a figure ad"ministrators have not seen
since the 19505. In 1970 enrollment
peaked al more than 13.700 students.

Last February the schools named a
12.member citizens advisory commit-
tee to study the impact of enrollment
declines in Grosse Pointe.

In announcing the layoffs last ~!on-
day. Brummel said staff attrition is

percent of its customers are tamper-
ing ....ith the small converters that sit
on top of television sets in order to
receive more channels than they pay
for. Locall". about il dozen cuslomf'rs
have been 'caught in the act this year.
according to :\1ike Reynolds, vice-
president and chief operating officer
of Grosse Pointe Cable. Rickel said
rumor has It that three local busi.
nessmen are making a full tIme job
out of tampering with the converters.

The ('able company has been dealing
with thp problem by levying fines of
betwE'Cn $25 and $240 (called for in the
contract) and cutting off service to
those cable thieves it catches.
Reynolds sanl The fIrst step in its new
campai~n bl'gan last month with the
firm's first audit of its equipment. Un-
der the contract Signed with custom.
ers, the firm maintains lbe right to in-
spect its equipment in customers'
homes hy appointment. Special seals
also are being applied to converters to
make it obvious when one has been

(Continurd on PagE' 2..\ I

Cable cOlnpallYtargets TV pirates
By Susan McDonald

Grosse Pointe Cable TV,
Inc., is planning a major ad-
vertising, public relations and
legal campaign this month to
crack down on cable "free-
loading" that company rep-
resentatives say is eating into
its and local cities' profits
from the system,

Officers of the ('able company met
with city managcrs ami attorneys last
week to discuss the possible drafting
of local ordinancE'S to makr theft of
signal a criminal offense that ('ould be
prosecuted in local courts, ,John Rlc,
kE'I, president and trpasurer of Grosse
Pointe Cable, whose law firm also
represents the company on legal mat.
ters. is drafting the ordinance to be
presented to the cities.

NATIONWIDE, cable indu~tr\' ex.
perts estimate that between 7 and 8

ness. Defer principal Jay Flowers dis-
agrees,

"Given the fact that Defer has a
one-parent attendance area, we have a
responsibility and obligation to assist.
My preference is for students to re-
main here in an educational setting
than returning them to empty houses
after ~ _._.~...... _-_

School "al worker .Owen Clinton
said reports from working mothers
about tile latch key program at Defer
are very .favorable.

"Working mothers are quite depen-
dent on'it. SChools are part of the
community and the latch key program
fits in verv nicely. It doesn't cost the
school system anything either. The
classrooms are already heated."

The program was an "answer to
prayer" as Joanne Daniels of Grosse
Pointe Park puts it. After a family
business folded, Mrs. Daniels was
forced 10 take a second job thai takes
her away from her home unlil 5 p.m.
Her son Bradley has been enrolled in
the latch key program at Defer for
two years.

"It's working out beautifully. We are
very fortunate to have it here in the
Park," Mrs. Daniels said. "It used to
be hard to find babvsilters and when I
did my house seem" to be abused. Now
at 3: 15 each day I don't have to worry
if he is wal~ing the streets or if he
made it home all right."

Eliane Mc~all\' savs the kids call
her teacher and" on her good days ..
"mean ~trs. Mc:-lally."

She doesn't mind it. As the schools'
latch key supervisor "1 guess I'm
more of a friend to these kids than
anything else," she says.

The schools' supen.isor for nearly a
year now. she meets the kids every
day at 7:25 a.m. and 3: 15 sharp. .

On a recent Friday afternoon, about
16 kids boisterously filed into the lib-
rary and flung jackets and coats over
chairs and began playing tag.

One bold young man decided to
stand up on a table.

"Okay. ~fichael. You know the
rules. Get down". ~hs, :\k:'-ially said

William Rice

life after school
names) are among several morning
and afternoon participants in the
Grosse Pointe public school system's
"Latch Key Program" at Defer ele-
mentan- school in Grosse Pointe Park.
(The term latch key is derived from
the image of a child wearing house-
keys around his neck, to school).

The Deler program has been in op-
eration since the rail of 1979 and was
initiated by former school prinicipal
Dr. Sail)' Bell who saw a latch key
need because {)f lbe many single work-
ing parents in her school attendance
area.

Latch Key. children are dropped off
7:30 each morning at school until the
youngsters can begin attending classes
at 8:35. After school participants meet
at 3 p.m. in the library and remain
occupied in supervised recreational
and playground activites until about 6
p.m.

Currently there are about .w chil.
dren enrolled in the self -supporting
latch key program at Defer. Parents
are charged $1 each hour and 75 cents
for each additional child enrolled in
the program. Children are not allowed
to lea\'e school grounds until a parent
picks them up.

THREE YEARS ago initial reaction
to the program was very good. but
some skeptiCS now charge the schools
have no place in the babysitting busi.

the schools. the services and the
people."

Olh.ia Seskt'. the Shores - "rt has to
be the privacy and the parks."

Hank Roesch, lht' Park - "Oh. the
nl'arnpss of the lake and the school
system is pretty good. The parks are
fantastic and the security in the area
is good. '.

Janet Rosin, thl' Shores - "I think
the IWople."

:\Iardine Galanos.:\lor~'kwas, tht'
Park - "I suppose it's the homes.
Each is so distinctive, unlike some.
places like Warren. The Hill and the
Village are nice, too."

Other responses included "I'm not
dressed to answer that question" and
"I spend a 101 of money here,"

a new

~.
Eleanor 'fcLt-ood

There"s

Dr. uon Kosek, the Woods - .'r like

'Latch Key Kids'

By Joanne Gouleche
John and his friends plopped

down their lunch pails on the
knee-high tables in the school
library and asked "Are we
going outside today, Mrs. Mc-
NaUy?" .

The wall clock said 3: 15
p.m., the usual time for most
kids to head home from school
for a few hours of biking and
tag before sitting down to din-
ner.

But for kids like first grader John.
heading home at 3: 15 means walking
up the front steps and turning the key
to an empty house. Unlike some of his
school buddiE'S. John's parents are still
at their Jobs and would prefer to lea\'e
their son at school than leave him
staring at the TV unsupervised or
fighting with an older brother or sis.
ter.

,,} like it here because it's fun,"
John says on his way out to the play.
ground His friend Tommy savs "j

lUnda like it here sometimes, rIOt al-
ways though There are usually more
kids around my house right now than
there are here."

John and Tommy (not their real

shopping is very good I rarely shop
anywhere else but in Grosse Pointe I
like the people here, too."

Wanda Ounn, the Farms - "Grosse
Pointe is \'ery handy for all my shop.
ping ..

Alict' Black. the Woods - "Grosse
Pointe offers so murh to do, especially
for children with the many outdoor ac-
tivities " .

Owen Sullh'an. thl' Park - "I Just
moved here. but I think I like the
friendliness of the area and the pride
people take in their homes ..

Judy Sarbello. the Park - "Everv-
thing is so convenient. It's easy to get
around on a bike and there's a decent
selection of stores."

They like their schools, shops

Woods cops
sign pact
with city

You TeD Us

By Mike Andrzejclyk
Ending more than a year of

contract battles that finally
took a mediator to settle, the
G ..u::.::.~ PUjlllt: Wuuo::, Puijc~
Officers Association and the
city signed a three-year con-
tract Monday I May 3 which of.
fers the 32 public safety offic-
ers a 9 percent pay raise over
two years and none of the pen-
sion changes the union had
sought.

Association president Thomas
Hunke said the union accepted the
mediated agreement allhough it con-
tained none of the pension changes the
union hoped to win to put it near par-
ity with other area departments. The
alternative, he said, would have been
protracted arbitration which contained
no guarantees the union would get
what it wanted.

THE PENSION proposals by the
union included a change in the pension
payment formula that would have in-
creased average payments; automatic
post.retirement adjustments of 5 per.
cent instead of the present 2.5 percent,
annually compounded and subject to
Increases based on increases in the
cost-()f.\iving formula,

In a leiter sent to the council, Hunke
pointed out these and other changes
would have increased the city's pen-
sion contribution 7.33 percent, based
on an actuarial report the city receiv.
ed last October.

Omcers did receive an increase in
the supplementm annuity the city pays
over and above the regular pension.
Officers age 55 who retire after July I,
1981. will receive $250 per month, up
from the original $210. Officers retir-
ing after July 1. 1982 will reeeive $260,
and those retiring after July I, 1983
will recein' $270.

Although the payments increased.
Hunke pointed out thE'Y remained un-
!ndeJted to laOaUon ra ....

Retroactive from July I, 1981
lbrough June 30 of this year, officers
win "recein' a 5 percent pay increase.
The base salar)' for a public safety of.
fic-er will increaSt' to $2.5.200,while a
corporal's salary will increase to
$26,964.

During Ihe second year of the con-
tract. officers will receive a " percent
increase in wages. Public safety offic-
ers will receivE' a base salarv 01
$26,208, and corporals ""ill rec"eive
$28.042 a year as base salary.

Cost-of-living payments will be cap-
ped at $1.200 a year for the duratioli of
the contract.

Salarv increases in the third vear of
the contract will be negotiated -during
that year, Hunke said. A S+6 percent
wage increase formula over three
vears similar to a contract settled be-
tween Grosse Pointe City and its
supen'isory ofCicers was rejected in
the Woods. he said.

(Continued on Paj;(t' 2:\)

Har'e you ailray,~ U'anted your name and
picture in thf.' neU'spaper:' Do you hal"(' 8ome-
thing important to say about local i.~,~ues:'
Well, here's gour chance to stand up and be
heard,

Beginning lcith thi ... issut'. th(, Serc," li'iIl
feature man-on-the-street interrieU','1 around
toU'n asking residents their point of delc on
el'ergthing from "Do you u-ear pink and
green regularly?" to ".4.re taxes in Gro......e
Pointe too high:'''

The respon1>eto this lceek's question "What
do you like most about liL'ing in Gro,,,,,w
Pointe?" indicated Gro1>1>ePointer, .. hare
nothing but the best to ,..ay ahollt the ,..chool
sg.'1tem, the parks and the cOnl'eniellt stan's
and shops.

Here's U'hat peopic' in the nllage said la ...t
u-eek about their communit./J.

William Rice. tilt' Shores - "I like
the people in this area. I think they
are very family-oriented and they are
doers. They are also interested in their
city and its people"

Wtndy Jl'nnlngs. the City - "( love
being near the water. I also like the
cily parks and being close to down.
town Dt'troit."

Donna Schwikl'rt. thl' Park - "I like
the school sy~tem here, H's reassuring
to know that my daughter will get one
of the better educations in this area
It's also well-maintained."

Elt'anor Mcl-eoud, the City _
"Everything is so convenient, friendly
and small. I like that."

Shirley Kl'nnedy, the Park - "I like
the living conditions, the schools and
parks are very important, too. The
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Latch key

Correction
A parking structure proposed for the

Hill shoppj.n~ aI;'ea bY_Ciltlage Hospital
woUld be built on Muir Road, not Ker-
cheval Avenue as reported in the April
22 edition.

(Continued from Page lA)
in a firm but calm voice. "You reallv
need a big voice for this job," she
added.

In the morning, the youngslel's are
much quieter and many still are
sleepy, so activities are confined to
table games like checkers. "Some kids
read every morning," Mrs. McNally
said.

In the afternoon session the kids are
ready to settle down to games in the
library at 4:30 p.m. after a work-out in
the school playground. "A lot of them
look things up in the encyclopedia and
get started on their homework," Mrs.
McNally said.

The checkers and book reading be-
come boring after a while for some
students. "But I rather believe they
would like to be here than at an empty
house:' said Mrs. McNally, whose son
Aaron is enrolled in the program.

Laler that afternoon in the play.
ground, a third grade girl with long
blond hair gave herself a hefty push
with her feet before flinging into the
air on the swing.

"Oh, I rather be here," she said con.
fidently. " 'Cuz I do a 101of work when
I .get home. I rather play with my
fflends here."

(Continued from Page lA) four Pointe communities, the Park,
elude newspaper advertisements, pos- Farms, City and Woods and Harper
slbly a reward program for informa- Woods. It is owned and profits are
lion on tamperers and marked cars shared by those five clUes, the War
that will circulate through the Pointes, Memorial Association, which
accordlng to Reynolds. negotiated the franchise agreements,

. . . . and Group W Cable, formerly Tele-
The cable fll'm esllm~t~s It has In. prompter Corp. The name change to

stalled more tha,n $1 million w~rth of ' liroup W was announced last week
converter boxes 10 the commumty at a and is the result of Teleprompter's re-
cost of about $24() each, cent purchase by Westinghouse

EIGHT CITY representatives at- Broadcasting and Cable, Inc.
tended the meeting ~ith cable officers Grosse Pointe Cable TV, Inc., re-
at the. firm's office UI the Seven.¥ack cently held its annual meeting at De-
shoppmg center on Mo~day, :\prll ~4, troit Bank and Trust Company offices
A.lthough m~s~ of the city offlcl.als m. in downtown Detroit. The meeting was
elicated a Willingness to wor~ With the not open to the public or press. Ac.
firm t.o stop cable fr~loadmg, some cording to minutes of the April 12
potential problems With enforcement meeting supplied to the Farms council
of lo~al ~rdinances w~re discussed. by member Nancy J. Waugaman, the
Local pol~ce ma~' h~sltate to ent.er following officers were elected: Ric.
homes to Il~spect. eqlllpment, .one ~Ity kel, president and treasurer;
repre;sentative sal~. ~hers ~llIted out Reynolds, vice. president and chief
that It would be difficult to figure oul operating officer; John Nicholson,
who to prosecute once it is determined corporate secretary; and Clare
that a converter has been tampered Feldman, assistant secretary.
with. -

Directors who were elected al the
The cable firm may g~t some help in meetin~, according to those minutes,

L:!~.c:!!!g '~''1~rt'H(\I.~~{'Bo,n Nt' 4~?(\ ~~c;; '"~i'~ ~"'IA;:~ ....\'t;~f.., Jit'c:~~vi' or th-.: .....a!

~n appr~lVed ~y repres.entati\'es and Memorial; Wilma Healy, a Harper
15 now bemg discussed m the Senale Woods council member' Bermie
Judiciary Committee. The bill makes Mainville Great Lakes dis'trict man-
cable converter tamperi":g a mis- ager for' Group W Cable; Frannie
demeanor punishable by a fme of $500 Shelden, and John Rickel, both of the
and a year in jail. War Memorial Association.

Grosse Pointe Cable TV, Inc., serves
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Cable firm crackdown

Woods cops
(Continued from Page lA)

A 56-HOUR week for some officers
is still under discussion, Hunke said,
since the city had not yet decided
whether to go to Limited Life Support
or Advance Life Supporl ambulance
senrice. The city is scheduled to meet
with Detroit medical officials Tues-
day. May 18, to determine if the de-
partment has met the training re-
quirements for officers to go to the
Advanced Life Support service, DPS
director Jack Patterson said. If alilhe
requirements are met by the depart-
ment, the city will then make its deci.
sion, he added.

The city has sent three officers to
Emergency Medical Technician train-
ing, Hunke said, and the EMTS now
being trained and others already on
the staff will act as support personnel
for the paramedics when the ambu.
lance service takes effect.

Public safety officers now serve
three functions for residents, Hunke
said, since they provide police and fire
protection and emergency medical
service as well. The savings the city
has realized by having one department
doing the job of three, however, has
not been passed on to the union in
terms of better fringe benefits, wages
and pensions, he said.

Medical "benefits for the public
safety olIicers were updated to fall in
line with other employe contrac~. In

.. addition, the officers will receive an
additional paid holiday, Christmas
Eve, during the third year of the con-
tract.

GROSSE POINTE
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<JIllike\!-'jreeman
CUSTOMIZI!D" CLOTHI!S

&t. QLlutr
The Windsor for the man who desires a
quality garment at a more moderate price.
The trimmer man will favor our Blah-moor
model with a smaller body and trouser.
From 210.00 to 300.00.

.. ",ofeEM~A~
PHILADELPHIA, ~~~,,_.lW"

The WAYLITE tropical, a wool and poly-
ester blend that has pleased men for many
years. The finest expression of the natural
shoulder suit for a man. From 330.00.

A vested suit for the student or recent f;,'ad-
uate. Trouser is cut with a shorter rise and
smaller waist, the coat with a suppressed
waist. From 160.00.

THE EDEN

For the man who demands the finest in
hand tailoring, the finest in fabrics and
the finest in styling. Ready cut from 430.00,
custom made from 500.00.

,~
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ship's wheel .:
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CANVAS

OXrolOS..
LlATHII

OXflOlDS

Open Daily 9-5:30
Thursdays till 9

Nothing is more suitable for
warm weather than the un-
suit. from Southwick. Choose
your own ensemble fn)m a col,
lectilln of superbly tailored
j<lckets and skim that blend,
rather than match. In-an
exquisite fabric called Dl.l~)n's
Cloth-an intimate weaving
of silk, linen, and tropical
weight wool.

While Southwick's summer
line is available in a variety of
pretty shades, it can be seen in
only a limited number of stores.

Ours, happily, is one of them.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR
Open ThurJday Eveninf!,J

882-8970

THE SUITS OF THE SEASON

MaSlercard

SHADES OF SUMMER,
FROM SOUTHWICK.

Kolasa Healing & Energy Systems
22449 GROESBECK AT 8 MILE
ean771-4242

•

-CLASSIC'STYLE. _.UNCOMMON SERVICE.
80 Kercheval Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms - 882-3590

..i l

Pige Two-A
-~ ---------- -_._---------
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Fire closes
Vic Tanny

Home sales
boast rise
in March

GrOlI0 Pointe Tesldential lIalea tl,.
LlTel releoed by the Grotle Pointe
Real Estate Exchange mow brokers
clo5ed 101 sales fOTthe first quarter of
this year, up S percent over last year's
first quarter total of 98.

The average selling price In the
Grosse Pointes rose slightly from
$103,803 last year to $104,291for Janu-
ary, February and March, 1982.

Total dollar volume for the first
quarter was recorded at $10.5 million
compared to last year's figure or '10.1
million. Listings increased about 'n
percent, from 252 to 345, because the
Exchange recently added four new
brokers, according to member realtor

.Kathy Clawson.
The average selling price increased

21 percent in March over February of
this year. according to Exchange fig.
ures, from .,990 to '107,318. Closed

- sales and dollar volume also boasted
belLy Infreues in March.

Fire fighters from four cities re-
sponded to a two-alarm fire at the
recently-opened Vie Tanny East
Health & Racquet Club on Eight Mile
Road near Harper Saturday evening,
May 1, that did an estimated $1 mill-
ion damage to the $3 million building,

St. Clair Shores fire officials said the
fire broke out in the snack shop area
of the two-story building sometime be-
tween 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. The last per-
son out of the building reported all in
order, at 7: 15, officials said, and fire
fighters were called to the blaze a
hall.hour later.

The club was closed and unoccupied
when the fire was reported by a pas-
serby. No injuries were reported
among fire fighters, and damage at the
building was said to be at least $1 mill-
ion 'by 51. Clair Shores Fire Marshal
Joseph MeMacken

The combined fire equipment from
Roseville, East Detroit, Harper Woods
and St. Clair Shores included six pum-
pers and an elevated platform truck,
officials said. It took about two hours
to onng toe ilre unoer comroi.

McMacken said investigators be-
lieved the source oC the fire to be the
snack bar area. The fire razed the
front of the building.

Tests on the strength of the remain-
ing structural steel in the building
may cause the dama~e estimate to
skyrocket, officials said. H the steel
was damaged in the heat, more exten.
sive reconstruction will have to be
done, they said.

.Flre investigators studying the
cause of the fire believe It may have
been caused by "8moldn~ materials
dlacarded In a large plastic wastebas-
ket" In the snack bar area, but did not
rule out the posslbllllty of arson.

finalizing list of natives of Grosse
Pointe and Harper Woods who need
group home services. The Association
expects to develop some of the homes
in contract with the Department of
Mental Health.

Interested local citizens are invited
to join the advisory council. For more
In(ormation ",Tite the Association lor
Retarded Citizens, 17150 Watedoo,
G~osse Pointe, 48230.

Krementz keepsakes

resident! and their needs, to seek
community input for suitable slte.loca-
t10ns and to develop ways to Integrate
each group home into its immediate
neigbborhood. The council is 3150 ex.
pected to advocate for group home reo
sidents and assist and community In
providing needed resources.

Currently. the Association for Re-
. larded Citizens. with the I;>eparl!.Ilent
of Mental Health. Southgate RegJcmal
Center Community Placement Unit. is

The Association for Retarded Citi-
zens of Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods Is forming a Community Advis-
ory Council to assist in the develop-
ment of group homes for mentally re-
tarded and other developmentally dis-
abled local citizens.

The advisory council will represent
a cross section of opinions and
neighborhoods in the Grosse Pointe!
and Harper WJ)Ods. It is expected to
provide inCormation about potent ial

pl'ilI0 tly r0'" q..1lf\WOOd

Amonl the Grolle Pointe artlltl helping prepare for their Ilssoclatlon's 44th annual exhlbUlon
Ife (('rom left to right) Erin HlIe, Jury chairman, Shelley Schoenherr, program chairman, Edna
Bakewlcz, prelldent, and Julia Strabel, exhibition chairman. The show open. Friday, May 7, wlt~
a 15:30to 8 p.m, reception at the War Memorial. 32 Lakellhore Road, It wUl be open through May
16, Sixty.four ,alntlng., ceramic pieces, drawlnglJ. graphlc8 and photON In 'the ahow repreaent
only a third 0 the original entries. rAnt place award In 011 and acryUc8 went to Angle PoUzzI,
second to Nancy Prophlt. and third to Mickey A11ardlce. First in watercolor went tQ Patricia
Penoyar, second to Mary Louise McCarroll and third to Kaye Biuet Smith. Drawing's ftrst prize
was awarded to Gene Pluhar and second went to Jim Webers. Honorable menUons were awarded
to Mrs. Bakewlcz and Evelyn Snyder. Special awards went to Michael Derbyshire for ..,best of
show, Zena Carnaghl for best of design and best traditionaL

Jewelry she'll treasure the whole year 'round The de',cate blossom of a rose, cap-
tured in a golden setting And Austrian c;ystal for evening shine Austrian crystal

necklace, 32.50. Austrian crystal p'erc~d earrings. $30 Rose heart necklace, 3250
Rose pierced earrings. $35 Ruse pin. $30 In Hudson's Costume Jewelry
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Group home Advocacy cOllllcll formed

,

Artists exh,ibition (Jpe,u~Fri(lay

/-SJ(rtr l!h!rll/---------' ;/(r!J"'--9------
hudsonls

will autograph
hIs new

, best-seller

16837 Kercheval
in the Village

885-0244
(if you can't come, charge

your copy by phone)

ASSAULT
WITH

INTENT

,rejects
lot split

Candler has argued throughout the
proceedings Ihat his proposed lot
salisfles local legal requirements, a
conlentlon that was supported by the
city attorney and In a report issued by
VUlcan Leman and Associates, Inc.,
the city's planning consultants.

Opponents of the .lot split were well
organized, represented by attorneys
and made their own recordings of'
council and planning,commission pro-
ceedings. .

They were lead by Harry and Carol
Ward, whose home abuts the
Chandlers'. The group formally or.
ganized liS the Soulheast Park Associ-
ation to lobby against the proposal.
That group's board of directors in.
cludes Mrs. Ward, Hobert Buhl,
David Gaskin, Palmer Heenan, Carol
Lachuisa, Marijana Relich and Greg.
roy Theokas, so listed in a lelter to the
city manger.

The proceedings were closely ob.
served by developers who have options
on nearby estates that may be sub-
iliviilF'rl "nil ,IF'v .. I,,.-l in thF' (At"rF'

Candler's proposed lot, on the corner
of Jerferson and Bishop Lane, would
have covered. 9,788 square feet, he
said. While that size is well within the
city's 7,200 square reet requirement,
opponents argued it is smaller than
olher lots in the neighborhood and'
could be used as a precedent for fu-
ture development.

Mayor Douglas Graham clearly had
precedents in mind when he explained
his vole against the proposal at the
council meeting.

"We must look beyond the question
of square footage here. If we encour.
age people who have large lots to par.
cel off their land, I think it'll have a
bad efrect on the appearance of the
community," Graham lIald,

Candler aald In II teltlphone Inter.
view lut week lh. t he WlIII dlup.
pointed at the councll'a IIction.

"I'm certainly dllllPP'olnted and
~urpri~,,~ lhe council dldri't lillvll more
dllferllllce to it. plannlnll commlfllion
.Ince they studied It at lanlth and rll.
commllnded It be approved," Candler
said

"I guclllI that's politics," he added,
Candler, an allomey and native of

Grosse Pointe, purchllsed the home on
Bishop Lane In urn, he said, His home
and the one owned by tile Wards were
built by brothers Edgar "nd Julian
Bowne In 1926on the old Stroh estate,
he said. The homes were designed by
architect Wallace Frost. Ward's only
access to his/roperty on the lake Is by
a small roa that cuts through Can-
dler's property.

GROSSE'R 1r
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Park council
Bishop Lane

Thursday, May 6, 1982

Saturday, May 8, 1-2:3'0 p.m.
Four arcane conspirators are plotting to assassinate
the teaching staff of the Detroit seminaries and Father
Koesler becomes a target of death himself, A zany crew
of Hollywood movie makers arrive to film the story
before the crimes are solved. It's a three-ring circus
of mystery and humor. .

GROSSE
POINTE

19591 '~ack Avenue
Grosse P,:)lnte Woods 1V1ch,gan 48236 • ,313' 884' 7088

Applause and cheers from about 30
residents greeled the Park Council's
April 6 unanimous vote 10deny a petl.
llon from James N, Candler to spilt
his large Bishop Lane lot into two par.
eels,

Cand.ler,' on the other hand, said he
Is considering legal action against the
city because oC the vote.

The council made its decision at Its
regular meeting last week. It was at
least the ninth meeting al which the
~roposal has been reviewed by city of.
Ciclals, The planning commissiC1l1held
several meetings and a public hearing
on the 101split and last month recom.
mended the council approve it.

o BAKERcONCEPTS

Sp~rky~8set
to expwld

The <:'it)'of Grosse Pointe Park last
week granted its first new beer and
wine license in 21 years to the owners
01 ~parkv Herbert's Bar. The new
license WIll allow the sale of premium
beer and wine at the delicatessen next
door to the bar, The t\ 0 establish.
ments will be linked in a $100,000ex.
pansion and renovation project that
will begin this month, according to
owners

Under the building program, a 40-
seat dining room with nalural firep.
lace and sky-lighted cathedral ceiling
will be added adjacent to the current
bar. The new room will be open to
general customers and may be reo
served for private parties, according
to Darrell Finken, one of the busIness
owners,

Plana also call for renovating and
Clnl.r~jnll the kllchen IInd re.trooml at
the bllr, ~'lnklm .lIld.

Thl! new room will re~llt thl! "con.
temporary coMmopolHan ' decor or the
origlnlll Spllrky'll, nobert Wllkely At-
IlOClllltlllire archltectl for the proJI)(.'I
and dllCorlltion will be handled by
Ellzabelh (L.J.) Finken, another
pwner IIntl Darrell', wLtc,
, Mrs, Finken /1110operllte. the de-
llcllteuen which Ilells BIlndwlches,
party trays, meal.ll, cbees!.'8, dry goods
and breads,

Mr. and Mrs, Finken and Bruno and
Charlotte Ferguson own the firm Cab-
bage Patch Enterprises, Ltd" which
operates Sparky's and the delicates-
sen,

Finken. said there are no plans to
close the bar during the building pro-
jed, which is eltpected to be complete
by late summer.
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Woods tax rate up 5.8 percent
By Mike Andrzejczyk

After trimming the 1982-83
budget to $4,000less than last
year's spending figure, Woods
city officials may still have
some bad news for residents,
Homeowners will be paying
between $18 and $29 more in
taxes this year than last

City Administrator Clerk Chester
P~tersen said the increase was the reo
sult of the half-mill tax levy ,'oters
approved last Novt'!mber for ambu-

. lance service, The city lowered the
operating millage rate to help offset
the increase, Petersen said.

The 1982-83 tax levy was proposed
by Petersen at 10.57 mills, compared
to last year's 10.88 mills. But the cut in
the millage rate will still generate
more tax dollars than last year's,

.'It seems strange that we are re-
ducing our total expenditures," Peter-
sen said, "we are reducing our tax
levy, but increasin~ the amount of tax
tlnllAl"~ WI' ('ol1"'('t '

Taxes will increase about 5.8 per-
cent, Petersen said. A home with an
assessed valuatio~ of $40,000 will pay
about $25 more thIS year than last, he
said,

Petersen said the shortfall in state-
shared revenue has cost the city about
$128,000 in the last two fiscal years,
which translated into 0.4 mills on the
tax rolls.

"If it hadn't been for that loss, we
could have come in witb a tax rat~ of
10.17 mills and we wouldn't have to
increase our actual tax dollars," he
said.

The 1~2-83 budget has been cut
from '$5,774 million to $5.558 million,
That compares to the 1981-82budget of
$5.562 million.

With the resrinding of the Woods'
support for the district court. th"e city
was able to trim $80,000 of the project.
ed $120.000 court cost from the budget,
Petersen said.

In addition, he said the Fiilance
Committee was meeting after the
council meeting to discuss revenue in-
creases of between $25,000 and $30,000.
If the council were to go along with his
recommendations which could gener-
ate a ll1,!ximum $37,000, the millage
rate could be cut another one.tl.'nth of
a mill, ,Peterst'll noted.

Meetings with the directors of Pub-
lic Works and Parks and Recreation
recently yielded $79,000 in tr~nmings
from the departments' budgets.

In Public Works. the committee
concurred on a recommendation from
Petersen that $76,000 from the propos-
ed major street appropriation and
$9,000 from sidewalk repairs: The
committee decided to add $25,000 to
iv<.:.. i :>ll ~L lIVlJIVVl'ililioll:>,

{;uts of $12,000 cam~ from the Re-
creation Department's budget. A
back. stop slated for r~placement next
year will be patched, Director Donald
Hallmann said, and repairs for
bleachers will be done from funds left
over in last year's budget, saving
about $4.025.

Hallmann told the council he would
not be selling back sick time so his
allocation for the cost could ~ cut by
$3,250. Under current contracts, em-
ployes are able to sell back half their
sick days in a fiscal year, .

'fhe city's rifle range program will
be cut from four days of operation to
two clays, Hallmann 'said, aJlowin~ the
allocatIon for the program to be cut in
hall, b:qulpment cuts and cuts in
salaries brought the total budget down
further,

Total employment in the department
will drop from 76 people last year to 65
in the coming fiscal year, One part.
time person who will act as
Hallmann's assistant as well as assis-
tant at lhe filter plant in the Lakefront
Park pool will be added, but the city
will cut seusonal employes by 12.

The major incre<\Se in the recreation
department budget came from the in-
creased assessment at Lakefl'ont Park
and water, gas and electric bills,
committee members said. They
waived the request they had made of
all departments to cut back 4 percent.

Committee chairman Frederick
Lovelace, and members Mayor
George Freeman and John Sabol
agreed the idea was to trim expenses c

WiLilVl!L ilunilll; :>t:rvict:.:>. A 4ut:';1;~ioll
asked off all department heads by the
committee was whether they could
live within the budgets that were rec.
ommended while. maintaining the
same level of service.

The final product of the Finance
Committee meetings will come before
the full council Monday, May 17 when
a public hearing will be held on the
b.udget. The tax rate will be set at the
meeting, and residents will have a
chance to discuss with the-council
where the money comes from and
what it is being spent on.

A UP't' ..-1t.:1 (~1fi('(~ (1)(~"'S
Last Friday was a big day for the Automobile Club of Michigan when it officially opened its

new Grosse Pointe Woods office located at Bournemouth Road and Mack Avenue. among others
at the ribbon cutting ceremony were State Sen. John Kell)'. (D-Detroit). AAA Branch Manager:'
Jack Piana. Woods Mayor George Freeman. AAA President Jack 'Avignone and State Rep.'
William Ryan (D-Detroit). The new structure is energy-efficient and is nearly double the size of'
tbe old 1\AA office on Jefferson Avenue, according to AAA officials.

your home computer
no need to-be rich to own it; no.need to be a genius to use it

Home computers: education, communication, fascina-
tion for young and old. You'll u~e it for record keeping,
finances, professional applications. personal Inlerest
and developmenLor, entertainment. It can expand in
the future to help your future. Start your family's
tomorrows today, Come, talk to the people who lalk
home computer. No better time and no better place ...
The Home Computer Center."only at Eastland.

Ma~800compu~rQ~em
for your home offk:e, home
study. and ot course. tor home
entertainment. The very thing far
programs such os Atan Woro
Processor. Music Composer or
'Space Invaders. Works with any
TV or With a Video rrtOnitor. 16 K
RAM Included and It'Sexpand-
able to 64 K 6 units"

sale 699.99
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sale 249.99 sa'ie 299.99 sale 349.99
\

Commodore V1C.20,") the little wonder computer of the 80's.
Here you have memory expansion (RAM) up to 32 K a full-size
66-key typewriter keyboard, 4 programmable function keys.
62 graphic symbols on the keyboard and 512 displayable
characters! And it's accessible for machine language. Works
with any TV and the TV adopter is included 10 units."

Texas Instruments T1.99/4: a true home computer for Skilled
computer users or beginners What a combination of features,
including: 16-color graphics, RFmodulator (TV adapter InCluded)
Bonus: receive the Munchman Arcade Game, at no charge.
when you purchase any 4 solid stote modules at Hudson's
ThiSoffer expires on May 15 6 units.

Atari 400 computer system: programmable. versatile.
powerful. yet so Simple to operate Works With any TV set, has
a icrge capacity 16 K memory and features a pressure-sensitive
typewriter keyboard Also available at Eastland Entertainer Kit.
with Star Raiders \' and Missile Command.: plus two Joystick
controllers. sale 89.99 each kit. 8 units of each'

Computer software: also available .at Eastland.
• Atarl Programmer Kit includes the Basic Cartridge,
Basic Manual and a selt-teaching gUide 59.99
• Atari Educator Kit with #410 recorder. Basic Cartridge,
States and Capitols Cartridge, 129.99

• Atar; Communicator Kit: here you get #830 Acoustic
Modern, #850 Interface alld Telellnk cartridge. 379,99
Surely you have questions. Corne, get right answers from the
Atari and Commodore people .at Eastland only Fndoy. May 7
from 4 to 8 pm and on Saturdayc May 8 from 1 to 5 pm.

hudson"s Open Monday through Saturday. Northiand. fmtland, Pontiac, Westland. Oakland, Southland,
Ann Arbor, Fairlane. Twelve Oaks, and Lok"~slde 9 ,~C till 9. Flint 10 till 9 Downtown open 930 till 545

/.
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Pnoto bl Tom GtoenNOOd

There are a lot of high expectations riding on those balloons. Each one has an address of a
Pointe student and the balloon reco\'ered the greatest distance away wins an award for some
luck)' child. The launch occurred on Law Day. May 1, and was sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
Law)'ers' \'\'ives. Launl'hing the balloon~ were this years winners ?f an annu.al ess~y c?ntest and
concerned dtizen awards. Essay wmners were Joseph Sulhvan, ChrIS 0plpan. Martha
Bt'rschback. Ray (luasarano and Patty Guillaumin, Concerned Citizen Award Winners were Mark
Valesk)', Walter Sl'hortmanll. Edward Langs and Robert Rauch.

1'01('" l1ull t(llk i,It (I/)out ~tr()kp~~

Steph,(lnie performs
MllY 16 at Pllrcells

Grosse Pointe Symphonv. will present
the orchestra in Academic Festival
Overture, Op. 80 by Brahms; Suite
from "Del' Rosenka valier" by
Strauss; Rumanian Rhapsody No 1 by
Enesco and The Music For the Royal
Fireworks by Handel.

Tickets are available at the box of-
fice on concert day and are J5 for
adults and $2 for those under 18. A
reception following the concert in the
school gym will honor Stephanie Leon
and the concert audience is invited.

For further information, call 824.
6186.

IIi II rr'("e; L'(~S

(l .Ii!(ht touch
Spring and warm weather have

brought a lot of change~ to the Hill
this year. Workmen from Detroit Edi.
son are busy installing both functional
~"!ri ,.,...n~!"1Pl1t~! !!ght!!1g ')!'! K~!"ch~va!
Avenue from Hall Place to Fisher
Road.

The work is part of a renovation of
the Hill area planned jointly by the
Farms and the Hill Merchant Associa-
tion. Work began on Monday, April 19,
and should continue for another
month.

The present Edison poles are being
replaced on a one for one basis to
modernize and update the present
lighting conditions in the city. Approx-
imately 28 to 30 ornamental poles will
also be Installed to create an attrac-
tive night time look to the Hill. Ac-
cording to Pat Reynolds, president of
the Association, the lighting fixtures
will be similar to those in the Village.

Other plans call for the replacement
of the present single pole parking
meters to double faced meters, creat-
ing a more open and spacious curb
side demeanor.

The final concert of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony's four.concert series
will be held Sunday, May 16 at 3:30
p,m. in the Parcells School Auditorium
at Mack and Vernier. The soloist,
Stephanie Leon, pianist, is a Grosse
Pointe talent whose burgeoning career
will be interesting to follow.

She is the winner of the first Grosse
Pointe Summer Music Fesilval Piano
Competition held last spring at the
War Memorial. At that time, she com.
peted with 14 other state entrants,
winning a performance with the
Grosse Pointe Symphony and $250, and
also the $1,000 first prize donated by
the Michigan Foundation for the Arts
and a reeital performance in the
Grosse Pointe Summer Music Fesli.
val.

Another award was her audition
with Gar>' Bertini, music director of
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.

Miss Leon is a student at the l:ni.
versity of Michigan ~1usic Sehool and
presented her Senior Reeilal this
sp:ir.~ i:: ,:\:::-: A!"b~r. She be:?2.r. he~
earlier training at the DetrOit Com.
munity SChool under the tutelage of
Albert J. Filmore.

She has attended the ~ational ~Iusic
Camp at Interlochen Center for the
Arts and also the Red Fox ~fusic
Camp in Massachusetts. Recently she
spent five summer weeks at the
Sc,uthern Vermont Music Festival
stuo)'ing with Eugene List.

She is an award winner in more than
a dozen competitions and scholarships
in the past six years. Her concerto re-
pertoire has been heard with several
orchestras, among them the Grosse
Pointe High School; Grand Rapids
Youth; Detroit Symphony; New Or-
leans Philharmomc; and the Univer-
sity of Michigan Philharmonic.

On May 16, Ms. Leon will play
Liszt's Concerto NO.1 in E-flat Major
for Piano and Orchestra.

Felix Resnick, conductor of the

reservation only. A limited amount of
tickets are available through the hos.
pital's community relations depart-
ment.

For tickets or more information, call
Glory Little at 343.1520.

neurology at the Wayne State Univer.
sity School of Medicine since 1973 and
has published extensively in the field
of neurQlogy and neurophysiology. He
is also a member of the medical staff
at Bon Secours Hospital.

Admission to the event is free but by

The Friends of Bon Secours Hospital
will present Foster K Reddlllg, !ltD.,
dIscussing slrokes as part o( the Town
Hall for Health senes on Wednesday.
May 12. 8 p.m III th ... hospital's Sci.
ence Hall.

Dr Re<Jding has been professor of

Three rnembrrs of the Grosse Pointe
League of Women Voters. :'.tarj
Fischer, Fran Schonenberg and !llyrt
E\'crelt, will hold a moderator's forum
Thursday. !liay 13. at 7:30 p.m. in the
Exhibition Room of the Grosse Pointe
!ltain Library fur potential and current
modera:ors for the League

The workshop will deal WIth the
(or mal used by the Leallue when con.
ducling forums (or candidates and will
include helpful hints on how to deal
with questions frolll the audience and
lips on what 10 do expect when cable
lelevisiun is on the scene. Guests are
welcome

The city council of Grol;se Pointe
City has scheduled a public hearing on
the proposed 1982.83 City budget at
7: SOp.Ill., Monday, May 10, at munici.
pal offlce5, 17147 Maumee.

Beginning today, May 6, residents
may view lhe proposed budget during
regular business hours in the city
(')erk's olflce.

The City is proposing a rollback of
the current tax levy of 15.56 mill!>
($15.56 per $1,000 in equalized property
valuation) to $14.34 nulls under state
law because of ,1I1 estlluatl'd ir.crea~l'
in slllle qualized valuation (SEV).

Bl'cau~e of antl('ipated <:uts in ~tate
shared revenues, the CIty is proposllIg
a'075 mill inlTl'ase (75 cents per
$1,000 SEV) under its char,er above
t~ proposed 1982 base operating mil.
lagI.' to maintain essential City ser.
vices to residents

'rhe mill increase WIll provide lhe
('ity ,\,i~h ~,. f':o:thn:~tPl1 4:;; rwr('pnt in-
crease in propt'rty tax revenurs.

LeagUt'" will off.,1'
IllOdt'l'utor"'s fOI'Hlll

City sets
hearing on
'82 budget

•

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

QT. 98~

$1.00
Ea. $1.39

FRESH
SCALLOPS
54.39 LB.

FRESH FILLET
Of 50LE
52.89 LB.

OUR OWN
CREAMED
HERRING
52.98 LB.

FLEISCHMANN'S

MARGARINE

LB.

LB.

Prices Effective May 6, 7 and 8

ONE POUND 79C
4 Quarters

Stems and Pieces

4 oz. CAN39~

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

MUSHROOMS

RED OR WHITE INDIAN RIVER

Grapefruit 3 for
36 SIZE

EXTRA FANCY

Asparagus
JUMBO SNO WHITE

Cauliflower

-
fANCY RED RIPE CALIFORNIA

Strawberries

ea,

'2.98 LB.

'3.89
1 Package Only)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• S1.98

HUNT'S
TOMATOSAUCE

15 OZ. CAN

2 for89~

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

GOLDEN DAWN

APPLE
JUICE

64a::e $1.25
COLONY CLASSIC
CHABLIS or RHINE

WINE
L::e $2.99 &ttie

JORDAN
ESTATE BOTTLED

Cabernet Savignon
1978 Vintage, 1st releasel

750 ML

51399
Bottle

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT , P.M.

Fresh Stuffed Porle

S'uHed W"h 0", Owo Bread D,e",ng

._~
- _..- ---

Oven Ready Boneless Chicken

Breast
Milano
M", ~O'''.i I~ o~r .0 ...... 1C>f'(:: -;) ~od~ o~: b'ro;~" ....,"
(l~' "0' ~- ,~:., o~d ~~C""'~"'1 " =,.t,,"''''t "'0. ,.c~.
10' ,lo,r .0""-

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

Leon C .,;~~ v~ Veal c.,d Pork
00 A St.e,

Tender
Loins

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359Kabobs LB.
leon bee4 Qornil.hed With onIon ond grel!n

pepper en CI stcmle'u s_ew~r.- .

Oven Ready

Veal $
Parmesan 18~.

AVG. PKG 2'~ LB.
1)0'-"",'" fIO,~'".d "'.:1" ClC""" ," 0 ...' 0 ...... i'Y~e I'.:rl Cl~

I~,,'" \ ....C'.1<,,. ... d ...,~:I.,..rl ~ ,"ttl •• 0 O'f'\\ .. e to
"0" 'f'':1dv'(;I , C'~ ...

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE BONELESS

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

7:.... Gourmet
~ ~ Meats

"MADE FRESH DAfL Y"

NEW YORK STRIPS
(Cut & Trimmed Free, Wrapped In

BONELESS ROLLED

VEAL ROAST (Shoulder)

FRESH BRATWURST

ENGLISH STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE "BANGERS"

FREE DELIVERY TO THE POINTES

S"!\ ing Thl' Poinlt'\ for ~(, Y"..ll'

8211177 157'21 E. JEFfERSON ., I__ ,h.w

• GROSSE POINH PARK

I hi' ~ '11f"" ft .Ihu"d i'l r I' .tn' • hu ... 0 flIt It,. lr IIL.. d:l ~.
\ilhH'. liPid :Q'lU'.11 In \Hllr ...-n". Hf j,!Hlnl t;I ..I.

SellIll iIt -SUIUH'- \1 o~{'I-(). B. \. It il,..li ng

83228 ('ast' 8269 Btl.

Specials
10% Ot'F BOTTI ..t:S

15% o:t~..~C:\SES
Champa~n~ Inl(lornallonal "1m's

KorlH' I Jlf'rt'Z SIH'rr~
Chandnn Camha .. (;rf'l'k "i,H'~

C;r.'ul \\ " ..h'rn 1l"llll',.,li.'<1 Cn'l'k \\ illl'
\ .. ti SPlIlIlllllh' Rid":l' California Zinfandl'l

Lt' J)ollluilH' Sandf'nHlIl' inla~l' Pori

I.ar/o!l' "elf'I'linn llf hnp"rh'd and J)OIII I',..I iI'
Bl'l'r. Wi,ll',... Liquor .. and 'Champagll(,"

IMMEDIATE
INSTALLATION

5 Year Warranty On Compressor
Including Labor by Flame

SPRING I
SPECIAL I

GmD
The Energy AIR CONDITIONERS! ·
Economizers
2 YEARS FREE. SERVICE
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William R. Chaplow
Services for Mr. Chaplow, 64, form.

erly of Whittier Road, late of Coral
Springs, Fla., will be held today, at St.
Clare of Montefalco Church, at 10 a.m.

Mr. Chaplow died Monday, May 3, in
Coral Springs.

Born In Detroit, Mr. Chaplow was in
the lumber business for most of his
life. He was one of the founders of the
Groesbeck Lumber Co. and was
executive direetor of the Detroit
Lumbermans Association. He was also
founder of the Young Albernum
Group, devoted to the fostering of
more professional attitudes of the
lumber industry.

Mr. Chaplow is survived by his wife,
Anna; six daughters, Claudia, Mrs.
Sam (Chrysanthe) Bamman, Mrs.
Michael (Beata) Henness~y, Blaise,
Josefa and Fredrika; two sons, An-
thony and William Jr.; seven brotht!rs
and sisters and two grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the charity of your choice.

Int('rm('nt will be locallv. Arranee-
ments were conducted by the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home.

Mrs. Lucy Leona Peggy
Henderson

Services for Mrs. Henderson, 76, of
Neff Road, were held saturctay, May
1, in the Verheyden Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, April 29, in
Henry Ford Hospital.

Born in Ohio, she is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Dona Hildenbrandt;
her mother, Mrs. Minnie L. Shade;
four grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Interment was in Woodlawn Cemet-
ery.

Dewey L. Dallaire
Services for Mr. Dallaire, 84, of

Pemberton Road, were held Sunday,

Obituaries
May 2, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Friday, April 30, in the
Fether Murray Nursing Home.

Born in Wisconsin, Mr. Dallaire is
survived by his wife, Mabel; a son,
Dewey D.; two daughters, Mrs.
Eleanor Moore and Mrs. Lorraine Ca-
ble; one brother; two sisters and 11
grandchildren.

Interment was in White Chapel
Cemetery.

Fred Shields
Services for Mr. Shields, 77, of

Rivard BOklevard, were held Monday,
May 3, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Wednesday, April 28, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mr. Shields was
a member of the East Side Shriners
Club and the Moslem Shrine Yacht
Club. He was also a member 01 the
Senior Men's Club.

Mr. Shields is survived by his wife,
Ruth Ann: two daull'hters. Mrs. Joann
Buiteweg and Mrs: June Gulich; one
brother; two sisters and 13-grand-
children.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Shriners Crippled Chil-
drens Mini.Clinic.

Interment was in Acacia Park
Cemetery.

Leslie H. Moore
Services for Mr. Moore, 79, 01 South

Renaud Road, were held Friday, April
30, at the Verheyden Funeral Home.

He died Monday, April 26, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Rockwood, Ill., he was em-
ployed by the Checker Cab Company
since 1926, serving as vice-president
and as a member 01 the board of di-
reetors. He was also a member of the
board of direetors of the American
and International Taxi Cab Associa-
tion.

He was a member of Union Lodge
Detroit Scottish Rite Consistory and
the Senior Men's Club.

Mr. Moore Is survived by his wife,
Alberta; a son, Robert and two grand-
children.

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

Mrs. Rose E. Zieger
Servicel> for Mrs. Zieger, 69, of

Bournemouth Road, were held Satur-
day, May 1, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and Our Lad\' Star of the Sea
Church. "

She died Wednesday, April 28, in
I Bon Se<:ours Hospital.

Born in Michigan, she is survived by
her husband Paul and one brother.

Interment was in Mt. Olivet Cemet.
ery.

May is blood
pre~5ure Blont!!

May is National High Blood Pres.
sure Month and also thl' first anniver-
sary of Bon Secours Hospital's hyper.
tension screening program staffed by
community volunteers,

More than 1,778 people ha\'l' had
their blood pressure checked at sta-
tions in the hospital lobby on Mondays.
Wednesdays, and Fridays from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m.

"By increasing people's awareness
of the dangers of high blood pressure,
we have probably saved some lives,"
according to Ruth Becker, R.N., in-
sturctor in Bon Secours education and
staff development dl'partment.

For more information about Bon
Secours Hospital's hypertension sc-
reening program, call 343-1668.

To volunteer for the program, call
Maureen DuFou,', director of volun-
teer services, at 343-1795.

Study aging
proct~SSin Mu)'

Gerontology, a ~w career education
program at Wayne County Community
College, is offering nine classes in its
curriculum this spring.

The program explores the normal
processes of aging and related social,
legal and economic issues, while pre-
paring individuals for work in agl'n-
cies and organizations serving the
needs of older citizens in the commun-
ity. In addition to regular academic
courses, the program offers a field
placement experience in direct ser-
\'kes to or on behalr of the older adult
population.

WCCC's Gerontology Program is the
only degree program available in the
field on a community collE.'ge level III

SoutheastE.'rn Michigan. It offers stu.
dents the opportunity to earn either an
associate degree or Certificate in
Gerontology, Courses may also be
taken as electives or (or personal en.
richment. The curriculum was de.
si!$ned with three types of students in
mmd: those who are interested in en.
tering the field, those currently
employed in the field who wish to up-
~raue Lileir euul:aliolllli "hill:" dllJ

other individuals wishing to learn
more about the aging process.

The Gerontology Program is open to
all persons 18 years of age or old('r.
Tuition for residents in the WCCC ser-
vice district in Wayne County is $24
per credit hour. A special tuition
waiver is available for persons 55 to 59
years of age who are retired. and to
all individuals over 60.

The Austin Center, 18300 East War-
ren, will offer "Introduction to the
Study of Aging" on Monday and Wed.
nesday from 5:30 to 8 p.m. and
"Sociology of Aging" on Tuesday and
Thursday from 1 to 3:30 p.m,

Spring semester classes begin on
Monday, May 24. Late registration will
be held on Mondav. Mav 24 through
Thursday, May '1:1." •

For more information. contact
Esther Howell at 496-2640 or 496-2791.

Punch
plans film
premiere

The Punch and Judy
Theater will present the
D«'>!l'oitpremier«.> of the
Film "Cocktail Molotov"
Sat urday and SUlld ay,
Mav 8 and 9,

T"lle !Hm, directed by
Diane Kurvs, is a look at
youthful love, rebellion
and discovery. Three rest.
less teenagers - an
independent-minded 17.
year-old girl, her boy.
fripod and her boyfriend's
huddy - rUIl away to Ven.
il'c. onl\' to learn th«.>Mav.
1968. stlldt'nt strikes ha\'('
hroken nut in Paris,

Thev dedde to return to
Paris 'sinet' "t~ Revolu.
tion can't take place with.
out them" UnfortunatE.'ty,
th,'ir car is stolen. and the
three are foreed to hitt'h.
hikl' through a country
half.paralyzed bv strikes
and gas shortages.

The theater is located at
:.1 1 l\erchevaJ In liross«.>
Pointe Farms. Fo,' show-
times and ticket prices,
call 882.7363.

To e!ose 8 verbal con-
tract, Ihe Scots of old
use<! a different sort of
handshake. Each pressed
the ball of his thumb
against the other's. What
we might call "a hand-
shake deal" thev would
refer to as a "by" thumb"
agreement

The rlllrnber of federal
employl'E.'s fired for in.
competl'nce has gone up
£ifleen.fold sincl' passage
of the Civil Sl'n'ice Re.
.form Ad in 19711.

vm.otSAFIE
TAPE DOCUMENTATION

You Can Protect Your Home-Your Valuables
We Can V,deo Tape Your Weddlnll ' Reception

Bl/tMays . Ret"ements . WillS and More
P.D ?ox 36249. OrO'" PollIN, MI4I23&

PHONE 882-7511

-
IN OUR OPINION:
AN UNPRECEDENTED

OPPORTUNITY FOR
CAPITAL GAIN MAY
BE DEVELOPING IN

COPPER-NOW!
CALL OR STOP IN OUH OffiCE

FOR YOUR COpy OF OUR
COPPER FACT SHEET.

~service
Corporation

COMMODITIES • TAX SHELTERS
63 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms
Colonial Federal Bldg. (Lower Level)

(313) 884-3134

I

... """"' ........ 11 ••

2401 West Big Beaver
Troy, Michigan 48084

(313) 643-9600

t=:SDERAL SAVfN08

fCUAI "OU$.I..c

LENDER

at
Standard
Federal Savings

EFFECTIVE ANNUAl YIELD IF REINVESTED AT
THE SAME ANNUAl INTEREST RATE.

13.2910/0
ANNUAl INTEREST RATE
12.6750/0

Federai regLJ:al,or~s reCi.lire loSS of ail Inlerest eilrncd on ilmou'lis
Withdrawn from lhese ?ccm.nls DWHto ma:urltv

MINIMUM BALANCE$7,500.00
Rate in effect through May 10,1982.

• SHORT TERM
• INSURED SAFETY
• HIGH INTEREST RATE

1/4 % HIGHER THAN
ANY BANK CAN PAY.

Your new 91.Day savings certificate is insured to
$100,000.00 by the FSLlC and pays a high annual
rate of return. The interest rate is equal to the
average auction rate (on a discount basis) for 91.Day
Treasury Bills. Interest can be paid at maturity, paid
monthly by check or automatically transferred to a
Standard Federal checking or savings account. Your
interest rate is guaranteed for the full term of your
91-Day Certificate.

These new accounts are also available with a minimum balance of only $100.00.

3~-YearVariable Rate Certificate 3~-YearFixedRateCertificate
Interest is paid at a rate based on the average The interest rate established at the time the
auction rate (on a discount basis) for 13-week account is opened is the rate in effect for the
U.S. Treasury Bills. Each Tuesday during the full 31/2-year term of the certificate.
3Y2'year term, the rate will change on the ac. Call 643-9583 for the current rate.
count based on this Treasury Bill rate.
Call 643-9583 for the current rate.
Federal regulations require a subS1antf8iInferest penalty tor early Withdrawal from certificate accounts

••
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Schwinn Traveler
10 Speed Reg. $209.95

NOW '18995

BIU'S BIKE~SALES
14229 E. JEFFERSON

822.4130

DON'T SPEND
THIS JUNE
WATCHING

LAST
JANUARY'S
TILEVISION

SHOWSI
Avoid those summer
RE-RUNS with

GALAXY Entertainment
Service.

Come summer and it
seems like the seasonal
theme of. the network
programmers is "Play

It Again, Sam." Reruns
and more Reruns!

Night after night of the
same shows we saw

last winter.
But there's an 'exciting
alternative. It's Grosse

Pointe's fabulous
commercial free

Galaxy Premium service,
where every month

heralds the start of a
dazzling new premiere

season.

,'"

.A/exand.er
& Hornu".9FRESH GROUND
BEIF

(Round & Chuck)

$649
., S lB. BAG

:J,,-eJ/' p,'oc/uu

Mother's .Day Plants
'198

• _each While They Last

Cauliflower
Jumbo Heads

'1~9
Munster
CHEESE
White or
Yellow

Head -Lettuce
59C AHead

Alexander
& Hornung
KNACK-
WURST
S2~~.

A Mother's Day Gift to Last A Lifetime

,ff SCHWINN@ ~
• > 'S ~f . u. ,-..
" .. ~. ,'~;, (~_"c '.' \

1rY[/ i~r,/
~ " \\~ FREE I ~~

6 Ft. CaW. wUh
New Bik.

Purchase and
This Ad

NOW SHOWING

THE FOUR~
SEASONS

EXCALIBUR

Sl!~.

Asparagus
98c LB.

pete and :J.rank ~ :J.ruUl<anch
18592 E. 9 MILE at Kelly

OPEN DAIL Y: 9 AM.7 PM
SUNDA Y: 10 AM.5 PM

Schwinn Collegiate
3 Speed Reg. IJ 54.95

NOW "3495

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK, OPW

886.1968

Alexander
& Hornung

LIVER
SAUSAGE
Fresh or Smoked

ORDER NOW

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

886 9200
7 Mile & Mlck Shopping Center

- next to Penny~s 886-9200

_.- PrimeTime-

Marlan Trainor OSA ASSISTS groups in-
U's true that most of us have terested in organizing food

what we need, but just about co-operatives for senior citi-
all of us would like to be more zens. To assist in the estab-
affiuent than we are. It's the lishment of consumer food co-
extras that we manage to operatives and other alterna-
squeeze out of our limited tive food delivery systems
funds - a gourmet dinner, a which benefit senior citizens
special event; a luxurious vac- OSA administers a Temporary
ation, a "stretch-the-budget" Assistance Fund. The fund
outfit - that add zest to day- provides for interest.free loans
to-day livin~. Sponge cake is for up to 22 months to in-
okay, but it s the frosting, hot terested non-profit groups
fudge topping and a dab of which have older adult mem-
whipped cream that make it. bers.
an eating experience. Stretch- Anyone interested in starting
ill~Jvllar~ tv add sp<3cial top- a ('Q-OP ('an learn about Droce.
pings to a sponge cake life, dures in a series of six "bulle.
can payoff in a fuller enjoy- tins on food cooperatives pub.
ment at life's banquet table. lished by the Michigan State

True, it takes some effort University's Cooperative Ex-
and planning to add -glamour tension Service.
to the business of living, par- Information on the Tempor-
ticularly in this period of high ary Assistance Fund is avail-
taxes and high food and ser- able bl calling 517.373.9360 or
vice charges. But it can be by wr1ting the Office of Ser.
done. It is possible to make vices to the Aged, Alternative
those dollars do more by cut. Food Delivery Systems, P.O.
ting corners on necessary ex. Box 30026 Lansing, 48909.
pell8es. With the food problem taken

A good Item to begin with ia care of, you might want to
food. One way to cut the cost look over your applIances with
in that department is to watch an eye to saving on energy.
the newspaper ada for cUscount The appliance you have was
coupons and specials. Coupons probably purchased when your
are useful it the product and family wu larger. Some of the
size suits your preference. new versions, scaled for smale
There's no savings in buying ler fammes may be more suit.
something ~ou don't like or If able now and use less power.
the pacltage contains more For instance, a general-
than you can use. Il the purpo,e appliance such as a
coupon does offer a dilcount convection oven plus skU-
on your favorite brand, it 11 let/broUer does everything at
certainly worthwhile to take less than half the energy cost
advantage of it, particularly if of a kitchen range. One model
you can get to a iupermarket (West Bend) which sells at
that offers double value on •. 9& can handle a four pound
coupon.. fowl or a steak big enough for

NEWSPAPER ads are an four.
excellent source for tracking When It comes to coffee
down savings on food. Stores makers, one that brews four
are very competitive when it cups at a time is a good buy
comes to weeltly specials. The for a reduced household but
price of a new.paper can pay poses a problem when it
off in dollars saved by reading comes to entertaining. To
the food ads. meet this need, there is a

This is particularly true Proctor-Silex Beverage Bre-
when one is watching for spe- wer which has all-cup ca-
cials in the smaller markets. pacity but comes wJth B
Many people have favorite Mini-Brew basket that makes
stores where' the service Is excellent coffee when you only
personal and the quality excel- want two or three cups.
lent. These stores run weekly A gadget which is not a
specials too. featuring items at kitchen appliance but can
considerable lavinga. The come in handy ia a under-$4
Grosse Pointe News is the best immersable heater. Using only
place to look for these ads. 250 watts of electricity com .

Another method of saving on p'ared to a range-burner's 1200,
food is to organize a co- It can boll a cup of water for .
operative. This method is not. inatant coffee, tea or soup in
for everyone since it requires less than .two minutes. This lit-
more time and involvement tl.e appllance can be very
than some people may want to ~a~dy when you travel. Pack
give. But for those who are in. it m your swtcase along with
terested, a co-0P.6rative does some tea bags, instant coffee
save money for 1ts members. or chocol~te and you have

An example of one is The your mormng beverage with.
Bright Spot Senior Co-op in out spending time or money in
Southfield. Dairy products a coffee shop.
frozen goods, canned and. And speaking of. travel,
boxed goods, baked goods, ther~ are some bargams to be
cereals, fresh fruits and had I~ th~t area. also. The cost
household items are sold. of flymg IS considerably less if
Milk, ice cream eggs and you plan ahead and take ad-
produce are offer~ also, vantage of special rates.

The food is purchased at a Watch the ads or consult your
local wholesale source by a travel a~ent. There are also
coordinator in a van provided many fine tours ,offered
by the city. It is priced at 30 through alumnae associations
percent mark-up over cost of clubs and credit unions. '
the wholesalers. Even with the Another factor to consider is
mark-up, it is still cheaper the stronger American dollar
than the supermarkets. abroad. It now buys more than

Members of the co-op (per. 20 pe~ce~t to 50 percent more
sons 62 and older) receive a 10 th~n .1t,did a year ago. Great
percent discount. The dues are Brltam s pound now costs less
$10 a year. Non-members pay than $21 Greece's drachma is a
the regular marked prices. th!rd cneaper. to buy, and the
Non-members cars,be any age. Ir1sh pound. ,1S even cheaper

TIle co-op was started on a than .the Bntlsh:
temporary assistance loan BelDg a retlree and not
from OSA (Office of Services bound by any time schedule
to the Aging). It has already can be an advantage. Most
been paid back. Besides the workers travel during the
countless non-members there summer. To fill in the winter
are 160 members who take ad. gap, accommodations are of.
vantage of the co-op. A local fered at a lower rate, For in-
pharmacy comes in on Tues. stance, in Italy. not only do
day and Friday to pick up and dollars buy 36 more Ure but
deliver prescription orders. senior citizens can get a 30

The Southfield project is not percent discount on Italian
the first co-op to operate for' State Railways tickets by pre-
and with the help of senior senting a $4 Silver Card, pur-
citizens. Grandville City chased at any station. Fr.
Senior Neighbors in Kent ance's national railroad, along
County preceeded it. with 'l:l links of a major hotel

It has a membership of 500 chain, offers a six-night daily-
members whO each pay a life- lodging package for $279, a1r
time fee of $1. Their purchases fare extra, and Germany fea.
are also made at a local tures a Wunderbargain which
wholesaler, The items all includes a room with bath and
geared towards senior citizens breakf ast In a budget hotel
are sold at purchase price along with a rented car for
Many of the members come to $180 a week per person. two to
the center on a bus. Those who a room.
~ave no available transporta- A word of caution to those
tlOn are picked up io a city- who look at the rate of ex-
owned station wagon. (Continued on Page 8-A)

-----For SeniorCitizens-'----

112-1122

• HUDACHlS
• SINUS
• MIORAINI
• AWIOIIS
• oUTH'ITIS
• NIIVOUSHIIS
• lACK ""iN
• MINUIU"'l

C .... MP'S
.INDUUIIAl

IHJU'IIS
• "'UTO "'CCIDINfI

.. OTHII S"NI
'Il'" TlD H.... lTH
I'tOILlMS

, WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS
'p'u. tt-t, ....... &II Fr1.-9 .... 111 ' .•. Sal

All' INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING'
IlH S.ld. Ik6cJff, lIt4itiid. Tfa.slm, Attal. Ete. •

19416 Eost Ten Mile Rd, ot 1-94
In the FOlfWOY Shopping Center

774-7920

CHIROPRACT!C CARE
CHIRe;-
CHlr
CHI
CH.
CHlI
CHIF
CHIl' .
CHIR '
CHlRl ....1
CHIR(
CHIRt

17551 E. WARREN

Remember
MOTHER'S DAY

~1'.MAY,9
n~w accepting
_reservations .

J -

I"

SOMERSET'S

ANNUAL
INVITATIONAL

CJ;)O"'lt\iC'g Joyi1t
gj

..1 UP TO 60% OFF ALWAYS.,

C!C
i tiQllfll: Monday.Saturday •

' 10.5'30

18710 MACK AVENUE (Next to Pipers Alley I
'FREE PARKING • 881-8587

Dr. Nesci •..
Chiropractic Care
Helps you in many ways with ..

"
II

HOW
MAY 6-7-8
A Fine Arts tXhibit & Sole
SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy
Thursday 8t friday 10-9 / saturday 10-6

-, ,

epOinte C0utQet
'(I~F, STlW SHllPPINC ~

d~,J. , I!oo~f~~~LE~".. .. "" w~ I INTIMATE APPAREL '
~ TOPS 8. BOTTOMS

d. ~a I.~.f. ~ '\t)(» IIldH
,Ji~,.6 . KIIl'll<lTfl[\... 1' i~ lEFT OUT DEPT.

G,II, for ,h. L.It Honded

BLOUSES 500/0 OFF, ,
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lower. In most European coun-
tries medical care is free.
Pensioners get discounts on
services from public transpor-
tation to cars. In many coun.
tries public transportation is
so good that owning a car is
unnecessary.

But there are other consid- j

erations. For instance, ship-
ping costs are exhorbitant
making it almost impossible to I

send anything but yo.ur mbst
prized possessions, which:
means that such items as ex-
pensive appliances must be ,
replaced. I '

However if vou have a real
desire to try "life in another
country, a good alternative is
to negotiate a lease for a house '
in the country of your choice.
It is possible you can arrange
iUIII:;- l.t:l III 1 i1ttl) at d ~Ut:)t-
house or a "self.catering , cot-
tage for the season. An ex-
tended visit may convince you
that the disadvantages of
being abroad are outweighed
by the advantages or that
"this is a great place to visit
but ... "

Traveling abroad is a long
jump from cent-off coupons
and food co-ofs but like the
"little drops 0 water and the
little grains of sand that make
the mighty ocean and the
boundless land," nickles,
dimes and quarters add up to
the dollars that can make your
dreams. whatever they be,
into a reality.

Prune TillIe for Seniors

~t. John pians ill~a..t
facility IOf"nU"atioll

Sl John Hospital received approval
Wednesday. April 21. for a $12 million
renovation of its cardiac catherization
facilities at the hospital from the
Comprehensive Health Care Council at
Southeastern Michigan.

The project, to be financed through
operating funds and bonds will reno-
vate and expand lhe curr~nl cardiac
catheterization service.' About 826
square reet of space adjacent to the
present facility will be expanded and
new equipment will be acquired to reo
place the present lO-year-old ma,
chines, a hospital spokesman said.

'the total price tag for the project is
$1,278.611, and includes 'in~erest ex-
pense over a six-year period. Comple-
tion of the renovation is expected soon.
the hospital said.

(ConUnued from 1A)

change on American money
and ponder the cost of living
abroad in relation to the Unit-
ed States.

Sometimes visitors become
enchanted by the scenery of
the climate of a country. Coun-
try towns in England, villas in
Southern France, fishing vii.
lages in Mexico possess a
charm for the visitor that may
diminish when adopted as a
retirement home.
. THE TRUTH is, high as
American inflation has been, it
is higher in other countries.
Housing costs more, cars are
prohibitive in price and
gasoline sells for at least twice
as much as it does in America.

Granted some costs are

Introducing
o reason
ondays.

Booh' iJllrga;",'t
fit tlu~ lil)rtln'.

Looking for good used books at
give-away prices, or records. or cas-
settes, or art prints? All those items will
be on sale at the Park Branch Library on
Saturday, May 8.

Selections are from all three
branches of the Grosee Pointe Public
Library and cover all kinds of sub-
jects. Doors open at 10 a.m. and close
at 5 p.m. This one-day-only sale is to
help celebrate "Education is a Com-
munity Affair Month." .

The Park Branch is located at 15430
Kercheval Avenue.

like this: _

f.l1'nlqa(\lOll('ryr('\lpn .. fl~(H(>dp,11(,lH .....lln(.(i. . .:tlIO" f()",H1:il: ....ql,'" '('1' I' ..", " ,j~' ,
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Lots of $7,000 instant prizes, tool

Three 7's in ~ither diagonal.

1T~.t 2. !Z I n. - lT~.' 2. 2..,,::-..~~~~ .A":.> ..~.. I .'o.--: ........;>-"r ........~l .... '7»..-..,; .... ~

!~o~. 7 , """'I, ~ I !~O ~',':'_ : _:.~ t __,_~
..... ~."'O'O ~~~, 8 7 3 ~ I ._,.,....,~ ~T.tJ ~ ' ; 7 ! '+ a
•~".':''-,-- i '-~,... . , • I

.6oc - • "- • --- '- 7'1" -.,.-~,'--:--~
;.~'I'."f";I~ '~~.: .., c 7 ~ I :-4~;'" .. ' ~'~ ..~~~. ...... EO -.I
:':\~~f:~~::~ .... c 1 -1";1 ,-. c .. t • - 1: •
""0- '" A00 a 00-0 00 ':.~'::~,',,"~ A000 0 0 ..00 a

or this:
and you qualify for a grand drawing. Sign the back of the ticket and mail to:

LUCKY 7 GAAND DAAWING. 6545 Mercantile Way. LanSing. MI 48916~ A total9f seven
grand prizes will be given away on seven Monday grand drawings. (May 17.24.31, June 7, 14,21 and

the last one, two Mondays after the end of game date.) lis like a new game every week.
Three 7's in any row or column wins up to $7.000 instantly. So play' Lucky 7.

'Important Print your name & address legIbly on the outSide of Ih(' nnv('![)p~' lnv'''(lp('s rcce:vccj b.,.5 pm Friday Will be InCluded
In Monday s draWing Envelopes received aller 5 pm FrlCia." Will 0(' in( 'l,dr.,1 ,n Ihe next scheduled Monday draWing

Envelopes must be received Within 10 dillS 0' c,filCial end,o!,qame dale

The instant lottery game .with
a $700,000 grand prize on seven Mondays.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OFT plans
HItchcock,
Hullabaloo

REGULAR
. PRICE

$1147.00

SPRING
"CLEAN UP
885-1900

In Pomona, Calif. "
when two former stud. \ ,GrOltn llnnlUlul S tllX (-ref/it plt,l'.
ents of Cal Poly Univer. r rr
sit\' there - Jan Sweet H '\"1 il st . he elf . C . 1 ... - 't hould t beand David Hart _ got a1 109 I as a ~\ e. one 10 t . ~rt Ity. ertam y Ul'CnI s 110 un.
married Jan kept both for freedom, family rights and Jushce constitutional to give a taxpayer a tax '
names 'to become as in American education, Citizens for credit for tuition to a .school which
Mrs. Sweel-Hart. Educational Freed0":l (CEF) last might be church-affiliated."

month applauded President Reagan's CEF president Lundy said there are
promise in Chicago that his admmist- approximatel~' rive million childrell in
ration will support tuition tax credits. nongovernment schools. or these,

"We are delighted with the promise, 450.000 may not be eligible for tuition
ot course." said Pointer Marilyn tax credits because of family income.
Lundy, president of national CEF, At $100 per child, the first year's C\JSt
"but of equal importance is the pre- would be less than $500 million. The
mise on which the- promise was made second year's cost at $300 per child
_ namely, that parents have the would be around $1 billion, and th"
primary right to direct the education third year less than $2 billion, given
of their children, and that government the fact that the average nonpublic
should not allow that right to be priced school tuition is only $800, with many
out of existence." far less. and therefore many students

According to public opinion sampled would not qualify for the full $500 CTl'-
immediately after the President's ad. dit.
dress by radio and TV stations in four This is a far try from the $4 billion
Michigan cities - Detroit, Lansing. price tag threate"ned by some oppo-
Saginaw and Kalamazoo - 59 percent Ill'nts, Lunday said. Weighed against
approved of tuition tax credits. said the $12.5 billion dollars nonpublic
the CEF. A Tele-opinion poll in Detroit school parents save the nation ill edu-
alone was even higher - 68 percent, calion dollars vearlv (five million stu.
she said. dents at $2,500 average cost in public

According to a CEF press release, schools), tuition tax credits factor out
the President couched his promise in to be a most favorable investment fi.
terms of relief to the hard-pressed nancially, as well as in civil and re-
wc:-l~:!g !:.l~i!i~s i~ .o\~~:"i~~, ~~t:~g H~l"H~ ...,n"t<: 'I,n"" ~nnM
that the large majority of families -'c'i~Chicago 'Iast month thl' President
sending their children to nongovern- promised introduction of the administ.
ment schools have an annual income ration's legislation quickly, with firsl

'of less than $25;000. He also pointed phase implementation in 1983.
out that alternatives and competition
are vital ingredients to excellence in
education. •

"We agree heartily," said Lundy. a
resident. of Grosse Pointe Shores.
"While some predict tax credits, we
do not share such a dismal opinion of

> public schools. In fact, we are ai>Pal-
led that the public school bureaucracy
would show such obvious lack of con-
fidence in the schools for which they
are responsible."

In contrast to opponents, CEF sees
no problem with constitutionality. Dr.

. .Eugene Linse, chairman of CEF board
and professor of political science at
Concordia College in 51. Paul, Minn.
said: "Taxpayers get a tax deduction
for donations directly to churches
without any question of contitutional.

\
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On SALE. NOWI Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR

ALARM And.FlRE.
Y YSTEM

49595
,INSTALLED

~
MASTIR
DEALER

Activates Electronk: Siren
and notifies POLICE end
FIRE depertmenw through
our computers. The hpuse
Is ~TED ttlroughoot.
The alarm works even If
there's an electric power fall-
,ure In the city. And there's
~ ... call for details.

Groue Pointe AI.rm, Inc.
702 Notre Dame

Grosse' Pointe, Mich ..48230
PHONE (313) i84-3630

( "":.J"~9"../
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS
COMMERCIAl ' RESlO£NTI~

ARCHIHCTURAl SERVICEB U I L DIN G BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

Mor, and More Peop e Are Turning to
lEASING Rather Tha-:,Buying. Thi~ is Why •.•

Here is an Example of BUYing
or leasing the Identical $10,000 K.(:ar

UY LIA ....
.48 Month FINANCING 48 Month LEASE

(Current Rote/No Down Poyment)'310 Approx ..
per month

.POINTE DODGE
\8001 MACK AVE'.

Philip Gavan
884.7210 AUTO LEASE INC.

~e Will Tailor A Lease (0 fit Your Needs

12.80/0 ~:~H~~CADILLACS
ON NEW '81 AND '82

STOP BY, AND INSPECT OUR LARGE INVENTORY
ROGER 'RINKE CALL COLLECT

~~~~fErXc " 758-1800
SERVICE HOURS:

VAN DYKE AT 1.696 1.3~~.:.:TJJ:S~.M.

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE
"WALK-IN EMERGENCY

CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON. thru SAT." " 8 AM-10 PM
SUN. & HOLIDAyS 10 AM-6 PM

6200 CADIEUX, DETR01T
(Slocll E. of Cadieux Exit off 1-94)

'884 ..7500
LICENSED PHYSICAN PRESENT AT ALL T~MES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE • MEDICAID

"Hullabaloo Over'
Georgie and Bonnie's
Pictures," a 1978 East
Indian film, will b~
shown by Detroit Film
Theatre on Friday, May.
7. There will be two
showings at 7 and 9:30
p.m. in the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts auditorium.

Tickets at $2, $1.50 for
senior citizens, may be
purchased in advance
through the museum tic-
ket office. and at the
door. For a detailed
D.F.T. brochure and tic-
ket information, call
832r;730. be. .

"Hullabaloo" follows
the antics of a. modem
MaharaJah lietermined
to keep his vast collec-
tion of miniature paint-

lings despite the best ef-
forts of two predatory

---- - ---------------.- .Western art collectors.

I. 'Service ij~~:m! Spec' ials I' WEy~:~~~~~~!~~
I . I _ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ I the best pi~tures of 1!l8()".--------------.---------------1 by critic Andrew Sarris.ITUNE-UP $85.89 I .FRONT END I l~g~rler ~~~rri~~~~
I PARTS I LAlOR 4 cyl. only expo 5131/82 I ALIGNMENT .1 ~l::a~o~~t~i~gv~~
I INCLUDES: I Pot Holes Got Your I Sydow will be shown
I : ::~~:... .' ~~_~ I Front End Out of Wack? I Saturday, May 8 at 7 and
II. P.C.V. ValVe • s.t1:nglne1O~1 $18 00 ' I 9:30 p.m.

• ou c .....~ & Oil Speclflc:clorw .1 I MID' t . h Ja 'e
I .

F\lIW:~ LUbe 0 Road T.II . I •. I ar ene Ie nc, nWyman,. Richard Toddt-~:iTyCOLUSION";;'';.S-BY :~~~;-~::TA-_,II~k~~i~:i~r~~f{~
I aU~i~~ 150/0 OFF LABOR ox,,~';JJY I Fright" on Sunday, May

I Mwo"t< ON NON.fNSURED REPAIRS ~OR/( I.' 9, at 7 p.m. In this film,.... 'an -innocent man is
~=."=.!~~_"K!::!:..'!..o!:!.'_Ca~ooking_G.!.~c.:.~ny~!:.k::"~~-ll framed for murder by ar corrupt stage star.

,IHINKE 'TOYOY1

• .256~~t~~~i~~keI co~~~~sc~~~tg~e~~~
L: . It 758-2000 I 30.----------------------------~---------

HOfJ~Y
'6 Vag

0'"1)1( "Tf-.IJ 10
EXCFLL.E'C I

•
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Sale

Ma,'i"son Premium

~ off
ON

Cavale .. by Ale.is Hin,be'ge,. Ed,tion 300. 11'h" h. II" w

PRICES ,c,80VE IN EFFECT TIt MAY 11th

RENAISSANCE CENTER "WORLD OF SHOPS"
100 Tower. Suite 108 Renaissance Center
Open 10.5:30 doily; Sat. 10:3C.5,OO
313.259.0001

~~~~.~355 FISHER RD. We delive,

8 8 2-5 100 Ope. 110 S:30 daily, Wed.
'Iil _. Clu.dS_,

PARMStJAAR/QIT

Fresh -- ~alurgl

Choice 8a&y Whole Te"de,Io;"

Beef Uver (Filet Migno~)sse La. '4.29 LB.

POTATO SALAD F,esh Leg"

COLE SLAW Ground Beef
YOllr Choice S9t LB. '1.49 LB.

Woo6rook Vineyards New York Sharp Cheddar
California Chablis Danish Cream Havarti

3 Uter Jug '4.95 Your eho;ce '2.89 LB.

Canadian Stoned Wheat Crackers ....• _89t

Screw Pull-Simply the
World's Be$t Corkscrew Coffee

'9.98 EA. '2.79 LB.

Down~y Fabric Softener •.. 64 oz. '2.69
Hefty Trash Bags 30 Gal. Size •• _ ••• 10 CI. SI.19

Watermelon
Ripe and Juicy

25e LB.

Apple Cider
Gal,'2.S9

'California Bunch Carrots _••• _.• '••. __. 59c

Aunt Mids Spinach - Washed, Trimmed _ •••• 79t

California Solid Head Lettuce . _..... _. 59t••

reviewed

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESlDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

Spec;1111lfass at
Queen of Peace

Through the combined efforts of var-
ious parish organizations of the
church. Our Lady Queen of Peace
Church, at Harper and Bournemouth
Roads. will celebrate the Sacrament of
the Sick on Salurday, May 8•. at 10:30
a.m. in the parish church. A luncheon
will follow in the Junior High School
meeting room.

Following the centuries old tradition
of the church - a tradition based in
scripture itself - the community will
gather together for "laying on of
Hands" and "Anointing With U11" In
order to ask that God send His healing
hand into the lives of those gathered
for prayer that day. The Sacrament
will be celebrated in the context of the
Eucharist.

Emphasis has been placed on' a
"wholistic" approach to the sacra.
ment's effect in the life of the believ.
ing ChrisUan.

(The ceremony will "signed" for the
deaf who may be present tor prayer
for healing.}

and sewer facilities, street improve-
ments, fire protection, park develop-
ment, public serviees and minor home
repair; Melvindale, $89,100, acquisi-
tion, parking facllJtiea, park develop-
ment; Nortllvllle. $80,000, neighbor.
hood facility; Northvllle Township,
$85,000, waleI' and sewer facilities, fire
protection; Plymouth, e80.000, street
Improvements .

More are: Plymouth Township,
$108,000, water llnd sewer facilities;
River Rouge, $U6,947, minor home re-
pair, water and sewer facilities, de-
molition, street improvements, com.
mercial rehabilitation, parking
facilities; Riverview, $80,600, park de- ,.
velopment. water and sewer facilities,
commercial rehabilitation, park de-
velopment; Rockwood. $47,000, street
improverllents. water and sewer
facilities; Romulus, $108.000, street
improvements, public services, minor
home rep'airs, waler and sewer
facilities; Southgate, $120,000. street

- improvements; Sumpter Township,
$117,307, water and sewer facilities,'
fire protection, public services, minor
home repairs, neighborhood facilities,
~-:'!1~f)r ,.pntf:lT

Also: Trenton. $120,000. street im .
provemenls; Van Buren Township,
$79,960, housing rehabilitation, water
and sewer facililies, fire equipment;
Wayne, $87,000. recreational facilities,
center. for the handicapped; Wood .
haven, $99,000, senior center, public
services; Wyandotte, $132,889, recrea.
tion facilities. minor home repair, his-
torical preservation, and street im.
provements .

In addition, the above commWlities
are eligible to apply for $1,476,974 in
housing rehabilitation loans or grants
this summer. Awards will be made by
the Advisory Council determined by
the needs of each community based on
past performance. Another $500.000 is
available for economic development
and related activities.

requests

SAF-T-LAWN
NELSON
RAINBIRD
BUCKNER
TORO

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290

grantBlock
Wayne County Commissioners Kay

Beard, Thomas Pre~nelJ, William Sul-
livan and Arthur B. Blackwell are
among 19 members of a Communily
Development Advisory Council lhat
last month reviewed and approved
proposals from 32 local mUnicipalities
seeking a share of nearly $6 million in
federal block grant funds.

Once the city and township devel.
opment and improvement projects are
reviewed. recommendations will go
before the full board of county com.
missioners for final approval in time
for disbursal to the various com .
mWlities by July.

Other members of the advisory
council are: Frank J. Lada, mayor of
Allen Park and chairman of the coun.
cil; James Poole, Cl:\.nton Township
supervisor; Harry White, Ecorse
mayor; Vincent FordelJ, Garden Cily
mayor; Lorenzo D. Browning. Grosse
Pointe City councilman and vice .
chairman of the Advisory Council;
John Prost. Grosse Pointe Park coun-
cilman; Thomas Coogan, Melvindale
mayor; Jack Kenyon, Plymouth coun.
cilman; Walter Wood. River Rouge
~l1n( ... lm?"' "rh{"\",,~~ h/,p~n" Q;Vtlor'.

~iew' ~o.~~'cil~~n.;"Willi~;;;"O~kiey,
mayor of Romulus; Robert L. Bovitz,
Trenton mayor; Patricia Cullin, Van
Buren Township supervisor; Thomas
Weyand" Wayne councilman; and Ted
MrozowsKi. chairman of the Wayne
COWity Board of Auditors.

CoWltv commissioners are selected
by the "Board Chairman Samuel A.
Turner, and the l4 community rep-
resentatives are elected by the 32 par.
ticipating cities and townships. All
communities with 50,000 population, or
less. are eligible for the block grant
fWids.

Projects submitted for approval in-
clude:

Allen Park, $114,000 for medical ser .
vices for handicapped, street im.
provements. commercial rehabilita.
tion; Belleville, $72,000, water and
sewer facilities, fire protection
facilities, park development, public
services; Brownstown Township,
$1101400, park development, fire pro-
tection equipment; Canton Township,
$154,400, for land 'acquisition. reloca-
tion, water and sewer facilities;
Ecorse, $119,732. demolition. acquisi'
tion, senior center, water and sewer
fecilities, street improvements .

More projecls are: Flat Rock.
$84,897. street improvements; Gibral.
tar, $80,000, minor home repairs,
water and sewer facilities, fire protec-
tion. removal of architectural bar-
riers; Grosse He. $70,000, water and
sewer improvements; Grosse Pointe,
$67,000. street improvements. minor
home repairs; and .Grosse Pointe
Farms. $83,500, for minor home re-
pairs, rehabilitation, street improve-
ments, and a pedestrian mall.

More are: Grosse Pointe Park.
$48,000, acquisition, street impro\'e-
ments. minor home repair; Grosse
Pointe Woods, $82,500, mInor home re-
pairs, facade zone improvements.
.....atermain facilities, handicapped ac-
cess; Harper Woods, .$'1},600, water
and sewer facilities, minor home re-
pair; Huron Township, S70.650. water

Regulllr PTice Per wllon

Aqua Royal Permallze
Reg. $21.93 Reg. $23.42

$16.93 $18.42

life Into your home's Siding, tr.'l1, w~lls, ce'I'ngs
~rld wOOdworl< - Wllh belluMul, durllb'e P,~t1
& Lllm~rt ,ntenor ~nd eKlenor pa:nU
Grve your home lhe /resi'>100~01 the new
seeson ellSh ,n on lhe sllvmgs ~tlhe Annua!
Pratl & lllmbert Spnng P~,nt Stlle It's on now'

Accolade Vapex
Reg. $21.27 Reg. $19.72

$16.27 .$14.72
Vapex Flat Aqua-Salin
Reg. $16.75 Reg. $20.65

$11.75 $15.65
All prices for White only - other colors slightly higher

M4~e your home come ~llve thiSspnng - ~ve
'lowon su~ Qu~I,lY Prllll & L~m~rl p~,nts
There's ncver !:leer! a belte' t,me to o,ealhe new

Friday, May 7 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

I:'~riday, May 7 - Channel 16
• 7 p.m. - The College Choice

What's on Cable

fMt01Vf1,
PAINT AND WALLPAPER

20841 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods •

881-9760 '. i r:c

ANNUAL PRAn & LAMBERT

Thursday. May 6 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Gui~e

Thursday, May 6 - Channel 17
• 6 p.m. - To Your Besl Health - "Where We Are,

Breasl Cancer."
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks VS. Crime - Shirley "Mitzi"

Mitsunaga, an ex-juvenile offender, now a probation of.
ficer, explains her job and her past juvenile offenses.

• 7 p.m. - Family Fun Run (rerun)
• 7:30 p.m. - A View from the Park Bench - Judge

Beverly GrobbeL
.8 p.m. - Grosse Pointe Cable Special - "American

Red Cross CPR. Day '82."
• 8:30 p.m, - Grosse Pointe Cable Special - The Detroit

Emmy Awards.

lV!o!!1ay. ~h)' !(I - (,h:!!!!1t.'! ~f)
• 6 p.m. - Mason Elementary School Talent Show -

Original pi ay "Ani mal Fair," by Ken Priebe perf armed by
the first graders at Mason Elementary School.

Monday, Ma.y 10 - Channel 28
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude

Toward Life" The Rev. John Powell and a woman with
cancer describe their attitude toward life.

• 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 5:30 p.m. - Video I
• 8 p.m. - Services from the Ebenezer Baptist Church.

Monday, May 10 - Channel 8
.6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Tuesday, May 11 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide

Tuesday, May 11 - Channel 17
• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Journey into Dark.

ness" Quackery used today involving "supposed cancer
cures."

• 6:30 p.m .,.. Hank Luks VS. Crime':" A discussion and
demonstration of how the Madison Police Department is
handHng the handgun situation. Luks guest is Police Chief
Dale Whitefield.

• 7 p.m. - People With Erv Steiner - Steiner's guest
tonight is Sonny Elliot.

• 7:30 p.m. - A View from the Park Bench -. with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbel.

• 8 p.m. - Junior League DeSIgners :Show 'House.
Wednesday, May 12 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Wednesday, May 12 - Channel 28

• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude
Toward Life" The Rev. John Powell and a woman with
cancer describe their attitude towards life.

• 5 p.m. - Faith 20
• 8 p.m. - Services from Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church ..
Wednesda,', Mav 12 - Channel 16

• 6 p.m. - Mason -Elementary School Talent Show -
Original play "Animal Fair," by Ken Priebe performed by
the first graders at Mason Elementary School.



This Week
in Business

NI,laen appointed
vice-president

Market Opinion Research, na-
tional survey research and con-
sulting firm, has named Lisa T.
," .. 1... " "I" ..." ..pc:irlpnt of ~p(HIl
R;~;~;ch~- "The' -Grosse Pointe
Woods resident joined the firm in
1977 and had been manager of
Media Resedrch for the past sev-
eral years.

Thuflday, May 0, 1982

Announcing ...
President and chief executive

officer of The J. L. Hudson Com-
pany, P, Gerald MUls, has been
elected to the board of directors of
Detroitbank Corporation and De.
trolt Bank Ie Trust. The Grosse
Pointe Farms rel1dent will fill an
existing vacancy on the board. , ,
Grone Pointe Farms resident
Georl8 D, Sutton haa been desig-
nated a Certified Employe Benefit
Specialist (CEBS) by the Interna.
tional Foundation of Employe
Benefit Plans and the Wharton
School of the University of
Pennsylvania. Sutton Is vice-
president and senior employe
beneltta trust «fieer at Michigan
NaUonal Bank ... Automotive fi-
nancial analyst Arvld R. Jouppl of
Grosse Pointe Farms will speak
on the effects of the recent auto
union contracts May 12 before a
group of certlfied pubUc accoun-
tants In Troy . , . Pointe resident
Clune Wallh condueted s dl,cus-
slon on whole life insurance April
30 at the Annual Sales Congress of
the Greater Detroit Association of
Life Underwriters.

. - Joanne Gouleehe

City Nltlon.1
nlm .. Zed.n

Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Louis Zedan has been appointed
assistant cashier and loan officer
[ In City National Bank's Com-
mercial Banking Division. Zeda",
who began his CNB career in uns,
is responsible for loan portfolios
and commercial loan business de-
velopment Aor eight eNB
branches.

Keeplnll the power In your hand~.

all the moOt:y it can save you
on year-round energy use:.

Nothing but a heat pump
performs like a heat pump.

That'!i what" makes it a vcry
smart buy.

For more infonnation aoout
heat pumps, \isit or call your
Detroit Edison Customer Office,

Detroit
Edison

the stand by the state to testily he had
not published a descrlpUon 01 the rob-
ber

el
Woods detective Bruce Marone

sal . "
Biondo was Identified .. the man

who walked into the Miracle Mile
Sunoco staUon and liked the atten-
dant for a pack .. e of claaretll, The
robber then ukea another attendant
for dtance for a PO bill. While he wu
countin, out the chan,e, the robber
ordered the attendant to leave the
orilinal ~ on the counter, and put a
lun to hil back.

Biondo then ordered the two Into the
back room of the station, and htld a
,un to one attendant's head whlle the
other cleaned out the cub rlillter for
Biondo. Between '110 and $140 wu ta-
ken.

On Nov.• , Biondo, who bad been
under inveaU,atlon by Woods police,
wu arr.ted by an lkfflcer Itrl.ke
foree from Eut Detroit and the
Wood•.

Ellt Detroit police claimed Blando
may be the "T.Bird Bandit" wanted in
connection with at leut 18 armed rob-
berl .. in Warren, DetrOit, East Detroit
and Grosse Pointe Wood.. The
moniker was earned because the rob-
ber was Identified conalstenUy by vic-
tim. all leaving the seine In a white
Thunderbird.

list, and Lawrence LeGore, pianist.
LaGore is also music director for the
concert.

After the concert, Dr. Erich Kristen,
Austrian Consul General and the
Mozart Society Board including Mrs.
Berj HaldosUan, president, will host a
reception for the audience to meet the
performers. A special Haydn photo-
graphic.poster exhibit will be on dls.
play in the War Memorial lobby, For
ticket information contact Mrs.
George RoumeJi at 1.752-4405, Tickets
wlU also be available at the box office.

In winter, the heat pump
moves natural outdoor heat to
the inside of your home and
provides all the heat nceded
during most of the spring. fall
and much of the winter. Your
furnace doesn't have to go to
work until the outd(x)r temper-
ature is aoout ~2'F or below.

So, if you're thinking of
hu}ing central air conditioning
this summer, take a g<xxi look
at a heat pump. 111en think of

A 30-year-old Grosse Pointe Woods
man was convicted Thursday, April
29, In Wayne County Circuit Court of
two counts of armed robbery and one
count of pouesslon of a firearm dur-
ing the commission of a felony ,for
robbing a Woods '11 Itation lut Qc.
tober.

The Jury deUberattd for about 80
mlnutel belore flndin, Salvatore
Biondo, 30, 1\11It)'of robbing an atten-
dant and a cUltomer at the Miracle
Mile Sunoco ItaUon at Mack and
Kenmore OCt. 21. Biondo's fint trial
on the chal'J" ended In a hung jury.

Senteneln, before Circuit Judie
Thomu Bohn II echtduled for today,
Thursday, May 6. Biondo fac.. two
other mid-May trial dates for rob.
beries he alleaedly committed in 0.-
troit.

One of the problems faced by the
()rosecuUon was the ldenWlcaUon of
Biondo by the vietltnl. He had altered
his appearance by burnirll 'off hi. halr

. and mustache, Biondo's attorneys ar.
,ued, because a descrl()t!on published
fn a newspaper made Biondo fear he
would be falaely accUied Of the rob-
bery.

The prosecution, however, produced
newspapers th~t had published ac-
counts of the robbery, but contained
no description. Macomb Dally staff
writer Gordie WilCZynSki was called to

Woods man convicted

aria from "The Magic Flute." Both
Ms. Radakovich and Patterson are
University of Michigan graduates, who
were recent soloists with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra under Gary Ber-
tinI. The former classmates will per-
form a duet from Mozart's "The ab-
duction of the Serail." Ms. Radakovich
will also join Earnestine Nimmons in
the charming duet from "Arabell" by
Richard Strauss,

The famous Joseph Haydn, trio In G.
Major will be performed by the
Mar)'grove trio consisting of James
WarIng, violinist, Mario DeFlori, ce,l-

last year's ~ Rercent net increase anQ .,000 on recreation.
the city manager said workers have On the financing end, the budget
been cutting back in every department calls for collection of $3.4 million In
to keep the rate low. The city has taxes on loeal homes and property,
fewer employes now than it has had ill accounting for more than 76 perceilt of
the last 25 years, Crawford said. Last fund revenues. Last year the city col-
year, in the face of a $119,000 deficit, a leded $3.2 million In property taxes.
pollee officer, fire fighter, public State revenues are expected to decline
works and clerical employe were laid from last year's $590,900 to $52&,500 for
off. the comlna: year.

The new budget anticipates no de- One project area that will not be fl-
ficU for the coming year, The spend- nanced by the current budRet is repair
ing plan allocates S693,000 for general of local streets, which Crawford estl.
government; $1.4 mllUon to pollee de- matel will cost the city $2.25 million In
partment; $783,000 for fire depart •. the near future, The elty manager said
ment; $527,000 for public works; he will submit a report to the council on
$584,000 for rubbish collection and that subject later this month.

Ox)1 comfon in summer.
Warm comfon in winter. You
get both with a heat pump.

You also save on year. round
energy use - when you add an
energy-efficient heat pump to
your present forced.air furnace.

A heat pump saves money
because it moves heat, Instead
of creating heat.

In summer. it moves heat
out of your home at an excep.
tionally low operating cost...

AirC, '.di. .. eth "h;'" . ,: . c'.. ..coo..ttoru.ngWt. a eatpwnp
...the smart way to cool .

your home this summer and save
on year-round energy use.

• ..
, :,M ....

1704S-Ker<:heval
Oro••• fIolnte
885-S300

New VJcleo
In Stock
Return of the Pink
Panther

• Body Hlal
• Arthur
• Hlart Landand

100'. More

Mozart afternoon at War Memorial

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Park budget hearing is May 10
The Park Cjty Council will present

Its '4045 fIlUUon 198a-83 budget to the
pubUc for commentS at a hearing at 7
p.m. Monday, May 10, In council
chambers, 15115 East Jefferson Av.
enue.

The proposed budget wlll be fi.
nanced by a six percent net Increase
in taxes next year, according to City
Manager John Crawford. Because of an
averlll;e 12 percent increase in prop-
erty aSiessments, the city wUl reduce
its tax rate from the current 18.1 mUls
to 17.15 mills for 1982-83. (A mlU
equals 'I for every $1,000 of assessed
valuation.)

The tax in<:rease is a far cry from

- Area performers and University of
Michigan soloists will participate in
the 23rd annual Pro-Mozart Society of
Greater Detroit Concert, Sunday, May
16, at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

Although musical selections will in-
clude works hv Mozart. Beoethov",n 1'100
Richard StraUss, special tribute will
be made to Joseph Havdn in celebra-
tion 0{ the 2SOth anniv~ary of the
father of Vienesse claSSICS.Also fea-
tured this year will be a song bv
Haydn's younger brother, Johann
Michael Haydn, known liS the
"Salzburglan Haydn," an epithet re-
ferring to another Austrian Clt~ known
for its musical tradition, and Michatl
Haydn's home for .a years.

Marquerlte Kozenn-Chajes, artistlc
director and one of the founders ol the
Mozart Society, will introduce the
Pl'OIram which includts music pre-
lented to her in a recent visit to Au.
Itria bA~~:salzburg University -
MUlIe rch Institute and the Cul;
tural Oiv1l.l0nof the AUltrlan Ministry
of Fortlln Alfall'J.

A vanety of arUlts wlU have an op-
portunity to Ptrform for the Sunday
an.rnoon audience. Earneatin. Nlm.
mOnl, one of Detroit's favorite sop-
rlnOl, will 11118 a Michael Haydn art
Ion. and Beethoven's "Ich Liebe
DIdt." MI. Nlmmona wiU be accom.
panled by Alice Lun.erlhausen, an
acc!ompUihed harpalchordllt,

11M concert wUl open with Peruz
and Ara Zerounlan, vlolinlst/vloUst
who will perform Mozart', duo for vie-
Un and violl In B flat, ~v. 424, a work
written for Michael Haydn when he
,WII too Ul to complete a new duo for
hil patron the Archblahop of Salzburg,
who threatened to cut off the younger
Haydn'l ~ycheck.

Jama ~. PaUerlon, youn. basso
from Bloomfield Hilla, a finalist In the
Detroit Grand Opera Association audl.
tions, will ling two arias from Mozart
oPflras. _

Nlda Radakovich, soprano, will sing
the Mozart Motet "Exultate, Jubilate"
and the difficult "Queen of the Night"

'~
SUPPLY AND,
EQUIPMENT

21040f0r11S301 E. Warren
UNCOLN PARK DETROIT

",. "3aI

*SAVE on CHIIdltlonal so' ,.rlall." by
p,...ntlnl ,hi •• d, C.lormay 1M.Ilth,-
Iy hl,h'r.

l hlil('r~radllt1fl' (;ol":~('
----~--~ - ----~----- ----

Daly, Weekly, Week End Rental Spec8s
You Can Rent A 1982
K.Car, Omn;, 'M;r~da

. fu.1 fron' Whe.1 Sta,ting At
Efficien' Drive '1991Reliable

FRff MILEAGE

UNIVERSIlY

AlBION COLLEGE -
MICHIGAN
AMH~RST COLLEGE -
MASSACHUSETTS
BABSON COLLEGE - '
MASSACHUSETTS 0-
BARNARD COLLEGE -. Q
NEW YORK .
BATES COLLEGE - MAINE C
BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY - G
PENNSYLVANIA
CARLETON COLLEGE ~ ~
MINNESOTA ,
COLBY-SAWER COLLEGE - n
NEW HAMPSHIRE ~
COLGATE UNIVERSITY -
NEW YORK QCONNECTICUT COLLEGE -
CONNECTICUT " ........./'\'
CORNELL UNIVERSITY - ;;.'\~ \.
N£W YORK
DIWIDSON COL.LEGE - ~
NOATH CAROLINA
DENISON UNIVERSITY - OHIO ~
DICKINSON COL.L.EGE -
PENNSYL.VANIA
DUKE UNIVERSITY - G
NORTH CAROLINA A
HIL1.S0ALE COLLEGE - MICHIQAN . ~~
HOBART AND WIL.LIAM SMITH .
COLLEGES - HEYor'YORK
HOLUNS COLLEGE - VIRGINIA' ~
KALAMAZOO COLLEGE - MICHIGAN
KENYON COL.lEGE - OHIO ~
LAKE FOREST COLLEGE - IlliNOIS r:
MACALAS'tER COLLEQE - MINNESO'tA
MIAMI UNIVERSITY - OHIO ~
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY - MICHIGAN
MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE - VERMONT
OBERLIN COLLEGE - OHIO ,..,~
POMONA COLLEGE - CALIFORNIA lr
ROLUNS COLLEGE - FLORIDA
ST. LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY - NEYor'YORK
SKIDMORE COLLEGE - NEW YORK ~
SMITH COLLEGE - NEW YORK
SWEET BRIAR COLLEGE - VIRGINIA
TRINITY COLLEGE - CONNECTICUT hf?\
T\JFTS UNIVERSITY - MASSACHUSETTS \.../
UNION COLLEGE - NEW YORK <-Q
UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO - ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN - MICHIGAN .
UNIVERSITY OF NEYor'HAMPSHIRE - NEW HAMPSHIRE
UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME - INDIANA ~
UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT - VERMONT

W.J~:iTI,~~~bR~~~AUNI:~~~W~A - VIRGINIA '?""'\
wESlEYAN UNIVERSITY - CONNECTICUT '-1>'
WHEATON COLLEGE - MASSACHUSETTS
W1l.lIAMS COLLEGE - MASSACHUSETTS (f)

7'.30 P.M. UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL FIRDAY, MAY 7, 1982 FOfl I"FORMATIO" CAll:
P. ARANGO
114.4444

University @/kgu BULLETIN
.oPEN TO PUBLIC

COLLEGE FAIR AND INFORMATION EXCHANGE,

.. Mlddlebeft 112 N. SasJnaw
GUDEN cm PONTIAC

as tI30 151-2250
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WILSON'S

CAlIFOR.NlA

CALIFORNIA

U,S NO, I ROUND

Head Le"uce
LARGE S'ZE

S8c
EA.

SPRING
CLEAN IJp
885-1900

White Potatoes
tOL8 •• AG

'1.29

Cottage Cheese
240Z,

'1.09

STRAWBERRIES
JfT fRESH

97C
QT

881-6233
Sunday 9-1

Washington S'ate

D'ANJOU
PEARS
48c

LB,

NEW - NEW
SAVINO'S

ICES
RASPBERRY - CHERRY

LEMON - P/NA COLADA
PINT CARTON

$1.39 EA.

,Offer Expires
May 1';, 1982

We believe in making things be"er.
We believe you do, too.

r~~~~os:~I~lt~E~~s.....$9.99
'~

.,.."..,. ...,

SAVE
Up to 850°0 Rebate

On Selected Toro
Self-Propelled

Rear Bag Models
All Machines Assembled

B Piece
lIEft of
SAWS

19815 MACK, In the Woods
Mon.-Thurs. 8-6 Salurday 8-4

'2.39 l8

A Happy Mother's Day To All Mothers!
CITY CHICKEN f:~;DA~~~N

VEAL & PORI< , ,
Pie<es on Skewer ME LANGE

A NEW BLENDED
lOW fAT YQGUIH

6 OZ. CTN, 6 FlAVORS

39~EA.

U.S.D.A P,;me A Choice

Fresh American

LEG0' LAMB
'1.99 LB.

TORO.

HOME MAU,

PORI< ~AU~ ,r\GE
BU'II :, j .39 t!\

SMAU 'I 97UNKS. • Ul.

•

•

Boneless HAM
PIECE $3.79 LB.

SUCED '3.99 LB,

J

•

• l.':sloll1 Cutting • (:on"UIllf'[ \\'rll 1--"l1op" •

-

The Wood

"'m.4h-Mon.•Frl.• A.M, 10 • P.M. - Sat. I A.M. to • P.M.

15554 East Wmoen Awnue 1aephone 882-Q12()

Model 20775

•

• • ------

- LUMBER: iI's our SPECIALTY! ~

E

•

:::' White Pin. ....... Cabin.ts
- Hardwoods 1-... Hardware

'-.. Plywood '-. Windows
'-. Paneling "-. Marlt. Plywood
"'--. SfIllvinl '-. Doors

~ SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF MILLWORK
c,........

--.~~
• ,..-_r

. .
\ \\ '

"
~~
(

ture of the City, 1100-1600." Further in-
formation is' available through the
Center for Western European Studies,
5208 Angell Hall, The University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, 48109 (telephone
764-4311),

DETROIT, MI. 41224

FREE ESTIMATES
fAST DELIVERY • TERMS

U-M program in Italy announced
Grosse Pointe native Henry D. Pei-

ter will administer a joint academic
program between the universities of
Michigan and Wisconsin that will take
students to Florence, Italy.

The program will begin next fall.
Students and faculty will live and
work in the 14th century villa Bos-
cobello and tackle a variety of discip-
lines using the many important
museums and libraries in Florence
and nearby Tuscany. In addition, lec-
turers will come from other parts of
Europe and the U.S.

Cost of the program is about $8,000
and credits earned will transfer to any
university in the U.S., according to
Peiter.

The theme to be emphasized will
change in each of the two terms of the
academic year. In some terms the
themes will emphasize the history and
culture of particular periods. for
example, the Etruscans and ancient
Romans, the middle ages and the Re.
naissance, modern Italy and the
European Community. Some terms
will (()('''~ nn tnni('~1 'n"1T!'''' 'n,,' ",,'
across many ~riOds,' ~uch as. urb-~
development and city planning, social
structure and political behavior, cul-
tural and intellectual traditions, and
interrelationships of art forms and so-
cial structure.

Faculty members teaching in any
term will come from the two sponsor-
ing institutions, selected from among
those professors in the humanities and
social sciences whose specialties are
appropriate to that term's theme.

Most students - primarily juniors,
seniors and graduate students - will
come from the universities of Michi-
gan and Wisconsin although some
qualified students from other institu-
tions will also be admitted, and the
more advanced students will be en.
couraged to undertake independent
study in addition to formal course-
work.

With faculty and students living and
working together and studying related
topics in several disciplines. the
Michigan-Wisconsin Program in Flor-
ence intends to create a significant in.
tellectual center in Italy, Peiter said.

The villa. surrounded by wooded
grounds, sits on the edge of Florence
along the road to Fiesole and provides
easy access to the center of both
cities. For six weeks in July and Au-
gust it will house the University of
Michigan Sarah Lawrence Summer
Program in Florence. established
more than 25 years ago. In May and'
June it is expected that the villa will
be used by alumni groups and for
other special programs. All of these
programs will be self-sustaining. The
operating costs of the new academic.
year program will come from student
resident fees and normal tuition
charges, and all Michigan and Wis-
consin students can apply any finan-
cial aid they regularly receive to their
lerms in Florence. ..I~~'.

-~he Director -ol;'t~;'~rb!"';,t in 1

1982-83 will be ProfestiOI' Clifton C.
Olds of the Universit'y"of Michigan.
The theme of the fan term will be
"The Renaissance in 1'uscany" and of
the spring term "'J;he Society and Cul-

WE DEUVER
884-0520

I::'.lJmmii
10TH Anniversary

DINNER SPECIALS450
from

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~~~~

PERIVIANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL

16134 L WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

Police detectives talked to the cab-
bie involved, who said he had picked
Lamont up and drove him around.
Lamont reportedly laId the cab driver
to drive a little farther, reports indi-
cate, The cab driver told police he fi-
nally dropped the man off at Van
Antwerp near Canton and last saw
Lamont walking down Van Antwerp.

While pulting Lamont on a stretcher
so he could be taken to the hospital,
one officer said he felt a hard object in
the ri~ht pocket of Lamont's overcoat.
Invesllgating, the officer discovered a
.22-caliber 12-shot handgun with a
loaded clip. The clip contained eight
rounds.

Lamont told police he had carried
the gun for about six or seven years
for protection. The registered owner
was the man he had bought it from, he
told police.

Lamont was examined at S1. John
Hospital and released. police said.

Later that day. police obtained a
warrant for carrying a concealed
weapon on the person against Lamont.
At about 4 p.m. that day, Lamont was
admitted to S1. John complaining of
chesl pains. He was arraigned bv
Woods l't\u.1iCiial Judge J. Patrick'
Denis in the hospital emergency room.
and bond was set at $10,000 personal.

Lamont checked himself out of the
hospital Thursday. April 29, against
medical advice. hospital officials said.

The Academy welcomes
students of any race,

religion, sex, or
ethnic origin.

to drink from a bottle he brought with
him.

Lamont then told detectives he or-
dered a cab and went to another area
bar when' he met and befriended a
woman named Barbara, whom he
later ordered a cab for.

Lamont said the cabbie came and
took both of them to the woman's
home. He told police he could not re-
member where the cabbie had finally
stopped. He did say he heard the
woman tell the cabbie to go "just a
little farther down the street," reports
indicate.

While the three were driving slowly
down the street, Lamont lold police he
saw three young men at the side door
of the Van Antwerp home where he
was found. and ordered the cabbie to
stop. He jumped from the car and
went up to the three to stop them, he
told police, but was struck in the back
of the head with a crowbar. He was
unable to get up, and lay there until
police arrived, he said.

Officers at the scene reported find-
ing the inner side door of the home
slfanding ajar. and the outer door.
clOsed but unlocked. There were nO
signs of forced entry. officers re-
ported. The homeowner could not re-
call whether he had locked the inner
door before going to sleep, reports
said.

Contact:
Mrs. Edward McDermoU

886-1221

GROSSE POINTE
ACADEMY
171 LAKE SHORE
Grosse Pointe Farms

Now Accepting Applications
for

SEPTEMBER, 1983

Troy jewelt>r Alexander Bongiorno and his daughter Alexia have been working side-by-side for
the last several months to create a precious jeweled silver and gold chalice, which will be
presented to Star of the Sea Church in Grosse Pointe Woods on Mother's Day, May 9 in memory
of Bongiorno's late mother, Mrs. Joseph B. Bongiorno. Bongiorno, who has been a custom jeweler
In the Detroit area for 32 years. and daughter Alexia, a metalsmithing student, crafted the
nine-Inch chalice from sterling silver and 14-karat gold. Bongiorno said it was the biggest
'challenge In his career and addt>d he wanted to do something big in memory of his mother who
'cUed In 1960. The Bongiornos have been members of the Star of the Sea parish for 16 years.

Detroit ilIa)) arrested on weapon charge
A 4o-year.old Detroit man faeed pre.

Iiminary examination Wednesday.
May 5, in Grosse Pointe Woods Munic.
ipal Court on charges of carrying a
concealed weapon. The arrest stems

'from an incident which began about
3:45 a.m. Tuesday, April '1:1, in the
driveway of a Van Antwerp Road
home in the Woods.

Police ~'ere called to the home by
the owner, who complained he heard
someone moaning outside his home.
When they arri\'ed, police found
Daniel Lamont, of Detroit, lying face
down in the driveway between the
house and the resident's car. Police
said his head was pointed toward the
street and he was near the side door of
the home.

Lamont told police he had been
walking down Van Antwerp after
dropping off a woman who he said
lived a couple of houses away, when
he saw three young men trying to
break into the side door of a house.

Lamont said he ran to the youths.
confronted them, but was assaulted
and knocked down

During questioning by detectives at
about 9 a.m. that morning. Lamont
said he had beel) drinking at an. east
side bar and had finished about 25
mixed drinks. reports indicated. He
then left the bar and checked into an
East Detroit hotel, where he had more
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882-3222
Remodeling Specialists ...

Roofing. Family Rooms, Rac. Rooms,
Kitchens ... Code Violations

and Estate Malntellcltlce

We have our own 8tatt

-teta
BUILDING

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All F••• Given B.fore Treatment
• No Appolntement Nec ••• ary

(For New Patients or Emergency}

• MOlt Whit•• Sliver Fillings ... $14.$28
• T.ethCleaned ••••••••••••••••.•. $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions .•.•...• $22
• Root Canal Therapy From ....•..•• $95
• Crowns II II •••• $245
• Dentures II ••• $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 Ea.t Warr.n Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call -;:e~!!'~:8!500=

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

"Plllowing" Is Japan.
ese slang for physical
romance. It's also slang
for the same In France,
getting there by way oC
what was French Indo.
china, which picked It up
earlier from Japanese
soldiers.

NonCE. OF LAST' DAY OF REGISTRATION
FOR THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held in said School District on Mon.
day, June 14, 1982.

Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, provides as follows:

"The inspectors of electIon at any annual or special election shall not re-
ceive the vote of a person residing in a registration school district whose
name is not reg:stered as an elector in the city or township in which the
person resides or whose name is not in the registration file in the precinct in
which the person offers to vote when city or township registration records
are used in school elections as provided in section 1053."

THE LAST DAY on which persons may register with the Clerk of the TO'ovnship
or City in which they reside in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual Election
to be held on June 14, 1982, is Monday, May 17, 1982. Persons registering after
5:00 P.M., Eastern Daylight Time, on said Monday, May 17, lQ82, are not ehgible
to vote at said Annual Election.

Unqer the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, uno, registrations will
nof be taken by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general
electors with the Clerk of the City or Township in which they reside, or through
registrations at a Secretary of State Driver's License Bureau, are registered
school electors. Persons planning to register with the respective Township or
City Clerks must ascertam the days and hours on which the Clerk's Office is
open for registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District ",'ill be
received at the following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 East Jefferson Avenue, City of
Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Gr,?sse Pointe, 17150Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.

3. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan. .

4. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods shall register at the office of the
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenue, City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Michigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk
of the City of Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods
Michigan. '

6. Residents of the Township of Grosse Pointe shall register at the offIce of the
Clerk of the Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lakeshore Drive Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. '

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe
Public School System, Wayne County, Michigan.

Dated March 8, 1982 Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

GPN - 4-29-82& 5-6-82

Liggen hosts
college fair

University Liggett School will host a
college information session and fair
7:30 p.m. Frida)', May B, at the Cook
Road campus.

Meeting lOth and 11th grade stu-
dents and their parents will be rep-
resentatives from 46 colleges and uni.
versities, including five from Michi.
gan.

Students and parents from high
schools in the area are invited to meet
in small group sessions with direclors
and associate directors of admissions.
In the main gymnasium college offi.
cials will present information concern.
ing programs and admission prac.
tees.

"It is impractical to unilaterally
disarm ourselves or freeze our
weaponry when we have no guaran.
tees the nations in the world would fol.
low," Ballenger siad, adding the na.
tion should continue to reverse the
trend of downward defense spending.

Each candidate circulated nominat.
ing positions, and were warmly re-
ceived by the group, who took Ruppe's
need to leave early for another en.
gagement in stride.

2'2704 Harper
St. Clair Shores

Serving Grosse.Pointe Since 1931

THE GROSSE POINTE

PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION

MONDAY, June 14, 1982

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO

BnVaS • Vinyl • Arrilan • Dacror.

~ BIJ NOW and SAVE
~ ........ ~ ............... ~ ........

774-1010

GPN - 5.6-82

NOTICE is herby given that appli-
cations for absentee ballots for the
annual school election to be held in
The Grosse Pointe Public School Sys-
tem on the above date will be receiv-
ed from 8:00 a.m, to 4:30 p.m., Mon-
day through Thursday, and 8:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Fridays, beginning May
17, 1982, at the Administration Build-
ing located at 389 51. Clair Avenue.

Applications will also be received on
Saturday, June 12, 1982 from 9:00
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at said Administra-
tion Building.

Emergency Absent Voter Applica.
tions will be received on Election
Day, June 14, 1982, from 8:00 a.m. to
4:00 p.m. at the Administration Build.
ing (in those instances where it is im-
possible to file an application by the
statutory deadline outlined above.)

Absentee voter ballots must reach the
undersigned at the Administration
Building in time to be deposited with
the Absent Voter Counting Board be-
fore the closing of the polls on Elec.
tion Day, June 14, 1982.

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

procurement process of the military.
Competitive bidding takes place only

at the first stage oC a military project,
Ruppe said, and after the contract is
granted, the winner has a complete
monopoly on the production of pro-
totypes. If competItive bidding were
introduced at each level, costs could
be cut, Ruppe said.

While Ruppe supported a verifiable
nudear Creeze, the other three candi.
dates said they would not negotiate
arms freezes and reductions from
what they called an inferior position.
They also pointed to what they called
the Soviet record for treaty violations
as another reason for maintaining and
increasing nuclear arsenals.

"I think to enjoy peace in the world,
the United States will have to have the
strongest military in the world."
Huber said, adding that President
Reagan did not favor such a freeze,
and since the President was privy to
information not known by the rest of
the nation, "if the president goes on
with his program, that's good en{lugh
for me."

Baker pointed to the So\'iet's break-
ing of a treaty banning the use of
chemical and biological weapons, ad.
ding "the Soviets have a history of
disregarding the weapons treaties."

The United States should negotiate
frorp a position oC strength, he said.

Give your lawn Us
first complete spring
f«dtnll and Slop
crabQrass Wore it
starts One llj>pllClltlon
prnrenlS crabirass 1111
year 100111 Also iood
(or preventlnllthe
irowth of barnyard
irass and fOlltalL

Riegle does, someone who can carry
on the same "step-by.step, person-to-
person campaign Riegle IS known
for," Ballenger said. "It's going to
take someone who can lead the ticket,
not someone who will ride in on some-
one's coatails."

Huber told the group his background
in local, county, state and federal of-
fice as well as his business experience
gave him the background to under-
stand the economic woes of the state.
"I started at the very bottom on local
government. You build on the experi.
ence of thE' offices at the lower
levels," he said.

The single greatest problem facing
the nation is the ability to deal ,with
labor, Huber said, noting that conser-
vatives in England had cut 50 percent
of that nation's steel labor loree, and
for the first time in years, the British
steel industry will break even. The
same formula worked for the British
auto industry, also debt-plagued,
Huber pointed out.

"We have a chance to send someone
to Washington who has knowledge of
government at all levels," Huber said.
"If we bite the bullet, the Cree enter-
prise system will get back on its feet
and get going."

Ruppe, the only candidate who said
he would support a nuclear freeze
which contained guaranteed verifiabil.
ity, said Riegle "is the guy who's got
to go."

"No one had been more destructive
to .the President's programs than the'
incumbent senator," Ruppe said. The'
presidential program had lowered the
interest rates and cut into inflation, he
said.

Ruppe claimed Riegle lacks confi-
dence in the ability of this state to
make it in the 1980's."

He said that while Riegle should be
working throughout the country to try
and draw business to the state, he has
introduced legislation that would lay
road-blocks in the face of any business
wanting to leave, something Ruppe
characterized as a deterrent to in-
vestment in Michigan.

In addition, Ruppe said the incum-
bent senator had worked too slowly on
the easing of auto emission standards,
which Ruppe said could not only lower
the price of automobiles, but get auto
workers back to work without a de-
crease in the quality of air.

Ruppe added that interest rates will
not Call until the nation can get its own
economic house in order by passing a
budget with a lower deficit.

To belp lower the deficit, he said the
military budget should be studied to
find ways to cut costs without cutting
into the total presidential plan for in.
creased defense spending. One of the
ways to do that would be to look at the

Four Republican U.S. Senate hopefuls got together last week at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial to tell the Women's Republican Club of Grosse Pointe about their views on the economy, the
President and defense. From left to right they are Deane Baker, William Ballenger. Philip Ruppe
and Robert Huber.

OIlE APPLICATIOR
DOES ITI PItEVElIT
CRABGIASS AIm
PEED
YOUR ~_~
LAWB ~1iIIl

~IT

•

nos NO WONDER IT'S .

IImIIDERIiRO

Candidates speak out on i8sues~illcumbellt

28..-4.....

A sp«taJ combtnaUon
of nutrients (0 hdp ~n.
sure hardiEr ,lrowth and
fl/llter. lo~ '-«rill
fI'Un for any blueQnlSS
or blue~ blend"
Wondatro '"Top c.rem"
- the premium lawn
food for pmntwn
bll,l .....

THE
PREMIUM LAWN
CARE PERTILIZER.

VIAENE NURSERY
21807 MACK, SCS .:~re-m,. 777-2800

Divorced anli remarried Catholics
are invited to attend a workshop on
applying for nullity Wednesday, May
12, 7:30 p.m. at the St. Peter Parish
House, 19651 Anita in Harper Woods.

Rev. Paul Lederman of the Archdio-
cese Marriage Tribunal will be
speaker.

The meeting, sponsored by the
Gratiot Vicariate, will focus on how to
apply lor nullity, explanation of the
formal forum and suggestions on fil-
ling out the annulment form, which
will be available at the .....orkshop.

Workshop set
on amlulnleut

By Mike Andrzejezyk
Four Republican candidatee for U.S.

Senate took an opportunity to talk
about the economy, defense spending
and nuclear weapons Ttnu-sdayt.Aprll
29, at the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

They also swiped at Incumbant
Democrat Sen. Donald Riegle Jr., for
what they called a "pitifUl" perfor.
mance. They stressed that which one
of them fb~es Riegle in t.be November
election is Nt as important as electing
a Rer:.:"ik.m senator for Michigan.

Dpane Baker, William Dallenger,
Robert Huber, and Philip Ruppe
talked to a large group at. the Wo-
men's Republican Club forum, each
opening with statements about where
they stood politically, and how they
would face off against Riegle.

Baker opened the forum by reading
an interview with Ballenger published
recently in which Ballanger discussed
the four candidates. Baker jokingly
poked at Ballanger for his character.
lZation of Baker as a laid back cam.
paigner unable to take Riegle on "in
the tr~nches" during the upcoming
campaign.

"1 Just raIse<! tne ISsue so U we taik
about one another we do it in an open
Corum," Baker said.

He des~ribed himself as a Reagan
supporter who would strive for "lower
taxes, smaller government and a
strong defense." Baker focused on the
need Cor American companies to form
Western equivalents to the Japanese
trading company, something he said
would take changes in the current
anti.trust legislation.

"The United States economy has, {or
many reasons, been severely
weakened in the past decade, but in
part because it has not been able to
combat the trading company concept
in world trade used by other nations,"
Baker said.

Japanese trading companies operate
as comglomerates of companies Crom
a variety of industries which work to-
gether on research and development,
financing, insurance and labor ques-
tions, Baker pointed out, something
current U.S. anti-trust legislation does
not allow.

"Simply put, if the United States is
to survive as a world industrial power,
th~ basic question of changing the
American approach to foreign aid
must be carefully evaluated, reconsi.
dered and possibly changed," Baker
.•aid.

Ballenger attacked what he called
"so much gloomy economic news
lalely" by quoting from Washington
journals which predicted an economic
turn-around in the !leJr fulufi!.

"I thought it would be instructive to
quote a few facts that paint a de.
cidedly rosier picture," Ballenger
said, noting that the continued drop in
inflation has increased buying power
in the state. Business Investments are
increasing, housing starts have in.
crea~, interest rates have fallen, al.
though he added they were still too
high, aDd personal savings have in.
crease<P,llBlillenger said. .

He noted that the same rosy view of
economic recovery was voiced by
people whom he had met while mak-
ing his 1,000 mile walk across the
state.

"It's going to take time to pull us
out of our economic malaise," Bal.
lenger said, "There are rays of hope,
tangible evidence of economic recov.
ery."

Beating Riegle in the November
elections will take someone who can
campaign with the same vigor that

;
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885-7140
Open Daily 9.8

Sunday 10-2

We Specialize In
PRIME

RIB ROAST
AND .

E.ZCUTHAMS
AND

HONEY GLAZED
. SPIRAL
SLICEDHAMS

(Call toaay for Mother's Day)

PLUS DEPOSIT

$5.99
CASE OF 24

16.9 Ounce Bottles

FRESH

HAWAIIAN
PINEAPPLES

.FRESH
BROCCOLI

HAROLD WESTCOTT Ii ASSOCIATES
17546 Chester

Detroit, Michigan 48224

A NEW ROCKING CHAIR CONCEPT
The Perfect Motller'. Day Gilt

FEATURES:
Adluslallie \n helghl "'lnged neadres\ lor

..:::

those TV or alter-dinner naps

Patenled lumbar support per:pheral spring
system adjU6t:1the se81 back 8ccordj~g 10

~ .n",vu1"R' ~'7" ",...~'" on'" ~ltll"" noo.hon

Extended arm resls to 8,d ambulatory pvsh
ot! WherlleSYlng chair.

Unlike conyenllonal COil spllng 8nd solid
bo1l0m rock,nll eha"s.,.Urethane 108m
oyer a uniQue diaphragm always relurns
Ihe se8t to ilS origln81 snape,

Rounded sofa Iront does nct have welting
cords ..Helps preyent undue poplHea!
pressure behind and aboye knees

Has s8tet~ rocker ,a,ls which prevenl far.
ward p'tch when entering criesylng ellal/-

Sohd oak 8nd walnut gram 'NooQs are in.
()iyiduall~ selected 8nd hSndcralted inlo a
solid Ir8me Choice 01 oyer 50 fabric '
covers.

Page Thirteen.A

BEER
Of ,The
DrEEK!

MOLSON
51199

Case of 24
Plus Deposit

go~ 'gomoonegpeciO.~
Chooqecake ~o~ vUoUte,1t'

~ease OltdeJt OOJ\Qy
~eA 16 CVa.{let~ dtvmQabQe.

CJhe Cheesecake' ghoppe
Open 9-5:30 Tues .•Sot.

19873 MACK (nexl to Grosse Pointe Woods Ci,y Hall)

882-7921 or 8&2-8082

3LBS.
S4.89

wheetS7.99

BORDEN'SHOMO~ENIZED

'MILK fl.79 Gal.

VERNORSaND
VERNORS

I.CAL.

WI}VE
Of The DrEEK!
FRANCISCAN

CABERNE'
SAUVIGNON

l.Sliter $5 99
ONLY •

Regularly $8.99

88ten
69tneh

STAHL'S BAKERY & GROSSE.POINTE CUSTOM CHEESE CAKES!

"YOUR COMPL.ETE F 00 & BEVERAGE CENTER"
'* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER' * t~:::R

1tfOTHER'S DA.Y
WEEKEND SPEClltLS

• Whole Beef • .
Tenderloin 3.99 LB.

.W~ole ~ew York '3 9-'
Strip loins •. LB.

• Rolled Rump Roast $2 69
'Perfect for Rotissiere' • LB.,

• Fresh Ground
Chuck

• French Brie

POSITIVE PLUMBING
& HEATING
TO FIND OUT _

881.4988

LAKESIDE el.l'B CO~DOS - On Round Lake
- Luxury two- and thrt'('-b<'droom town.
houses and apartments from $99.;,00

BIRCHWOOD FAR:\! EST:\TE - Llv(, right on
the golf course - Prime loqtion b<ohind
second tee - House huill with gu('sU; In

mind - two kitchens. two dining rooms.
two living rooms. two separate patios -
Separate garages, One wing has master
suite ....1th huge ()('tagonal master h<odroom
with dreSSing room .. 1acuzzi sleam hath.
sunken kitchen with Th('rmador and sub-
zero appliances - all li,mp room wiooO\l,-s-
look out onto golf cours(' Other wing has
three or four bE'drooms and two haths -
Walk to bcauttful ('!uhhow;(' WIth dining
rooms, tennis courts. pool. Luxury living al
its finest'

Getting Settled Made Simple.
New Town d,lemmas fade alter a WELCOME
WAGON call.
As WELCOME WAGON Represenlatlve. Irs my
job to help you make Ihe mosl ~ your new neigh-
borhood. Shopping Areas Comrnunlty opporlum-
lies, Spec, a, attractions lols 01 tiPS 10 save you
tome and money
Plus a basket. 01 gilts for your famil, I'll
be Iisten,ng for your call
HELPFUL HINTS lor W~ddlngs and Engage-
ment. loo!

Harbor Springs-Petoskey
Bayhead Real Estate

Your Northern
Michigan Connection

HANDLING RENTALS
AND SALES IN

HARBOR-PETOSKEY AREA

In Grosse Pointe, Call ....
R.BECKENHAUER

886-4327 or 885-0656

.CALL

C1{Wiome11!~O~
...... - ......

. Groase Pointe _ , 881-5618
J)t. Clair Shor _ . .- 881-2221

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sprinkler System
••• needs work?

What Goes on the Library
By William T. Peters

"Education is a community affair" is the theme of a commun.
ity awareness project being conducted throughout the month of
May by the Grosse Pointe fublic Schools and Libraries.

Our public libraries have been a division of the public schools
since 1929 and they, like the schools, have undergone many
changes through the years. Changes have been made with one
thought in mind, that being to provide quality education for all
citizens of the school district.

The very first contact many children have with our public
school system is when their parents enroll them in the library's
pre-school story hour. Pre-schoolers, ages 3% through 5, par .
ticipate in two eight-week story hour programs conducted by
librarians especialIy qualified to work with children. The chil-
dren are introduced to the library, to books and to organized
play in a pleasant, relaxed atmosphere. When they enter kin-
dergarten their education doesn't start there, it is well under-
way.

After school, weekends and summers, the public libraries are
open to serve the children. Librarians are always on duty to
help them select just the right book, to show them where the
answers to their many questions can be found, to encourage
them to pursue their special interests and to develop their un.
ique talents.

Ronk ('h.hc:., rlic:.('llc:.c;inn groups, PI.! PPli't work~hl)p~, !!!ggk,
shows. parties and story hours are library activities that enter-
tain and educate school age children.

High s,chool students from both the public and private schools
use the resources of the public libraries to prepare their papers
and complete their assignments. Helping this age student tc
further develop library reference skills is a responsibility of the
public librarian as well as the classroom teacher. Many stu-
dents go on to college where they discover that the experiences
they had in their community library serves them well when
dealing with their college studies.

Consider that our libraries serve more people directly than
any other public agency. and you will realize that education is a
life-long experience. Whether you are a non-reader, or an avid
fan, the library has something for you.

Muscial and spoken work recordings on disc and audio tape
are available at the library. The record collection contains over
11,000 recordings and the audio cassettes now number 3,500.

Central Library has a very large choral music collection and
a more modest collectibn of chamber music. Other special col-
lections are the Early Learning Materials at Woods Branch, the
Business Services and Rotary Tool Collection at Central Lib-
rary.

More and more reference material is now available on mic-
rofilm. A complete run of the NEW YORK TIMES newspapers
from 1940 to the present, along with the WALL STREET JOUR-
NAL. DETROIT NEWS and GROSSE POINTE NEWS will be
found on roll microfim. Back issue of seventeen popular weekly
and monthly magazines are on microfiche 'cards, an entire
magazine on a 4x6 card.

If you can't come to the library, the library will come to you,
is more than a phrase at the library - it is a commitment to
serve the homebound. the aged and the institutionalized through
an outreach program. Currently over 100 people are served di-
rectly' by our outreach librarian. She takes books to the
homebound, conducts discussion programs at senior centers,
works with the hospitals, serves on various committees dealing
with the concerns of handicapped or older people and selects
books for the library collection.

During the week of May 24 exhibits and demonstrations will
be held at the library featuring visual aids such as, talking book
machines, disc and cassette players, illuminated mrgnifying

. glasses; large'lltilit b~ks and a VISUALTEK. machine:"'. <
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Birl/ If'all'hers
f(t~1to{.{t~I"er

The Grosse Pointe Audubon Society
is sponsoring a series of balf-day field
trips to introduce inlerested persons to
the world of birding. The first outing is
Saturdav. Mav B.

Rodney Gu'est, group leader. will
meel participants at the Grosse Pointe
Woods municipal parking lot on Mack
Avenue at 7 a.m. (rain or shine) to
arrange ear pools. Those attending
should take binoculars and be shod for
possible wet areas,

The ~ond outing will take place on
June 19, meeting at the same time and
plac£", Membership in the Audubon
Society is not a requirement. The field
trips are free except lor possible ad.
mission fee to some parks.

FI_.I'~'(.' hOllors
;1." l'O/UIIllJt'r,"l
The Board of Directors of the Fam-

ih' Life Education Council (FLEC)
held its annual Volunteer Recognition
Reception during National Volunteer
week at the home of l\alph and Eileen
~Iandarino. ,

"With the 200 volunteers involved in
FLEC programs and Friends 01
FLEe we serve the east side com-
munities through services such as
Center Point Crisis Center, the Medi.
cal Clink for young adults, the Legal
Cenler. Education Forums, and the
Alcohol Awareness Program," Jane
Kohering Hoey. president of FLEe
said. "Without you. we could do none
of this."

Three individuals honored as "1982
VolulIl~r oi the Year" were: J~1l
M. Beals; ~.D., a forml'r "F'LEC1>Oirifi'
member and past president. Mary
Sham mas, treasurer of Friends of
FLEe since urn. and Michael R. Echlin,
a Center Point volunteer since 1974.

lhursday, May 6, 1982

,Alcohol flbusf! in the family
~::'selni~lu.r is for students, adults
f "J started using pot and booze when League of Detroit, the Neighborhood

Iwas 11~. By my 16th birthday'l had Clubt.the Northel\lll Guidance center
• tried to kill myselr and J knew 1 had a and u~versity Liggett School.

, serious drinking problem. By 17 the lr1formaUon on the program is av-
, world was closing in on me." aUable from Maplegrove at 661-6100.

~ These are the words of a 22~year old In addition to Del. ShieJds and
;' recovering alcoholic who calls herself Kathy, speakers wUl include: Paul. a

, Kathy, She will tell her story to teens middle-aged recovering alcoholIc who
':., and adults Tuesday, May 11, at 7:30 has been dry for 10 years, Suzanne
-~ p.m. at Parcells Middle School au. Parker, M.D., physiclan.in.charge,
'; . dltorium in the Farms (corner of psychiatry and Jim Cichon, M.S.W"
. ' Mack Avenue and Vernier). She joins family therapist for Maplegrove and
.. a panel of five other speakers, includ. Sis Wenger, co-founder of the Mapleg.
: ing Woods police department youth rove/Junior League of Birmingham

service officer, Paul Shields, addres- alcoholism awareness project.
sing the subjed of "Alcohol abuse in Moderator for ~e seminar, which is

~, the family and the community - what the second of three to be held in De-
you ean do llboul it." troit area communities, will be Mike

" The seminar is, free to the public. It Whorf of WJR radio's "Kaliedoscope."
. was initiate<! by Maplegrove, Henry The first seminar, held April 26 in
~ Ford Hospital's alcoholism treatment West Bloomfield township, attracted
_ center. and the Junior League of Bir- more than 150 people who kept qucs.

mingham, Co.sponsoring organizations lions coming for th~ panel members
in the Grosse Pointe area include~ The for an hour after they had finished
Family Life Education Council, their formal presentaUon.
Grosse Pointe Community Council for "I recenliy spent two days speaking
Drug and Alcohol Abuse, Grosse to juniors and seniors,at North High
i'v;lIl" i'. ,;.•• 0 Cuum:ij, Gru::>::>t: SdlVui ill Gro:;llt: Poime about ai.
Pointe Public Schools, the Junior coholism," says Ruth Rothenburg. A

member of the Junior League d De-
troit and of the Grosse Pointe Com.
munity Council for Drug and Alcohol
Abuse, Rothenburg recently completed
a six. month training program for par.
ticipation in the MaplegrovelJunior
League of Detroit alcohol awareness
project.

Rothenburg says she got questions
like "isn't drinking beer better than
taking pot" and "doesn't & person
have to be falling down in skid row to
be an alcoholic" which suggested that
"if we aren't at ground zero, we cer-
tainly have a long way to go on educa.
tion about alcoholism,"
. "People seem to be indoctrinated

that drugs are bad but alcohol is
okay," says Del. Shields. "I have to
say that of the five or s)x fatal or
near.fatal accidents which 1 have per-
sonally been called to in my seven
years with the department, all have
been alcohol.related."

The seminar series is part of a
long-term commitment to community
education by Maplegrove which also
includes a joint a1coool awareness pro-
ject with the Junior League of Bir-
mingham, Through that project, 38
voluntffrs are now trained to take in.
formation on alcohol abuse and al.
coholism to school and .community
groups throughout the Detroit met-
ropalitan area.

Maplegrove has a family treatment
program which is unique In Michigan
10 its requirement that family mem-
bers ~ a patient participate in some
4O-bours of treatment while the patient
is In the program.

Because Maplegrove staff members
work with ~ntire families on a day-to-
day basis, they are particularly aware
of the need for education and of the
types of information which can be
most useful to community members in
dealing with alcoholism and alcohol
abuse.

'K~minar (~ the Slime tbi!me
and format will be held on May 25 in
Livonia. 7:30 p.m. at Schoolcraft
Community College, Waterman
center.
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peting in Ihe slale contl'st. PllllOUI"I(lifS
was lht, alternate 10 the state last
veal'.
. Speech cOild! I'atl'll'ia W. Fox
praised thl' winners as well lb thl'
other six speakers \\ hLlhad !TlI\'t'lt~1 Iv
Ht'nry Ford II Ihgh SdlOol

"Other North speilkers did \l'f\
well, but this retdon is ,'ailed 'Th~'
Bear' by the other regions ill .\Ildll.
gan, Competition is fit'rce, and most oj
';J~ .:)~a~\: \"l"",uu~ ~;-~ :;'.;:~~ ~c::: !':,;.
proud of all the parlicipants "

In addition to the three winners,
sludt'nts Jackie DeCasmo. 00/1
Houseman. Brigitte Koukoudian, Mar}'
Ann Urosev. Liz Perkin and Dreis Van
Landuyt competed at regionals.

Three North High School stu-
dents spoke their way to awards Apnl
4 in the Regional Individual Events
Competition of the Michigan Inter-
scholastic Forensic Association.

Jenni{er Payne, senior took s~"olld
place in Humorous Reading, reading
selections {rom Erma &mbeck and
Dorothv Parkt'r.

Placing second in Storytelling was
sophomore. Annette. Dom,i.~.nik \~h~
gave Ii lllUltl-VOI~'t'U I t'IIUH,VII '" ..
children's story by Ida DeLage.

Both girls will compete in the sl ale
conlest at the University of Michigan
Saturday, Ma~' 8.

John PanourBias, impromptu
'speaker, {ell one place short of com-

The City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe Park will
hold a public hearing at 7: 00 P. M. on Monday, ~ay 10,
1982, in the City Council chambers in City Hall, 15115 East
Jefferson, to receive testimony and discuss a proposed ad-
ditional 1982 City operating millage rate. .

The City's 1981operating tax rate was 17.2 mills_ Because
of a new State law (Act 5 of 1982), the City's base tax rate
is reduced to 15.40 mills for 1982. However, the City has
com.~lete authority to establish the number of mills to be
levied from within its authorized millage rate.

In order to maintain basic City services, the City pro-
poses to levy an additional millage rate of .95 mills (95
cents per $1,000 SEV) above the 15.40 mill base tax rate, or
a total operating rate of 16.35 mills ($16.35 per $1,000 SEV).
This will provide an estimated 6.000/, increase in City
operating revenues. Public comment on this proposed in.
crease is welcome at the public hearing.

Nunzio J. Ortisl
GPN - 4-29-82 City Clerk

Students score forensie honors

Wayne County, Michie'"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

CITY OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

GPN - 5-6-82

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL
...lXStQtt ,.

REQUEST FOR BIDS

GPN - 4-29-82 and 5-6-82.

THE BO.l,RD OF EDUCATIOS OF THE GROSSE POISTE PCBUC SCHOOL SYS-
TEM HEREBY IWlTES THE SlJB~ISSIOS OF SEALED BIDS FOR

TYPEWRITER ~J..\ISTES:\SCE SERVICE COSTR.\CTS

BIDS ',1rlLL BE RECEIVED lJ~'TIL 300 P"{ OS THE t8th DAY OF "lAY, 1982..H
THE OFFICE OF THE SlJPERVISOR OF Pl'RCHASISG 389 5T CL-\IR .-\\"ESL'E.
GROSSE POINTE. MICHIGA~ f82.l>. AT WHICH TI'IE ASD PLACE ALL BID~
WILL BE PUBUCL Y OPESED A:-ID READ BID FOR.,ts "I."Y BE OBTAi SED .\T
THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISOR OF PURCHA51~G THE RIGHT TO REJECT
ANY AND OR ALL BIDS IS RESERVED A."Y BID 5CS"IITTED WILL BE BISD-
ING FOR SIXTY D..\yS 5VB5EQlTE:'.'T TO THE DATE OF THE arn OPESIxG A
BID BOND OR CERTIFIED CHECK IX THE AMOCST OF 5'"', OF THE TOTAL
BID WILL BE REQUIRED.

Thursday, May 0, 1982
.\

The Board of Education of The Grosse Poinre Public School System
hereby im'ites the submission at 5ealed bid! for:

Propert)' and Casualt). InsurancE'
Bids w11lbe received until3:3Q p.m. on the JOth day of June. 1982at

the Office of the Director of Business Affairs. 389 5t Clair. Grosse
Pointe. Michigan 48230. at which time and place all bids will be publIc-
ly opened and read. Specificalions may be obtained at the above office
beginning Friday, April 29, 1982 . .

The right to reject any and orJill 'Iuds is reserved :\ nr bId submit-
ted will be binding for sixty day~ subsequent to the dale of the bid
opening. Larry D. ~ankenl

Director of Busmess Affairs

Orchestra Hall COIH'ert for Suuth
By Brooke RellUler (orm "Grand Canyon Suite;" the

SouUl Hlgb Symphonic Band, "IBI2 Overture";
The Instrumental and vocal music the Concert Choir and Soloists, "Mass

departments at Grosa. Pointe South In Oil by Frant Schubert, and the
Hllh SChool wUl combiM to present Pointe Singers will sing selections by
thtlr .Ixth annual "Orchestra Hail" Mourt and pfauteh.
concert on Sunday, May e, 7:1IOp.m, _t -Admilalon will be ~.50 for .dulls
Orcheltr. Hall, on WoOdw.rd ntar the and t3 tor student •. Senior ciUlel\l wtlJMtdlcal Center,

'l'1le concert will feature South'. rour be .dmltted tree.
top mualc 'llHmbl .. : Symphony Or. Soulh has the diatlr.ctlon of beinll thll
chtltra, Symphonic Band, Concert only hlSh school music department to
Cho!r and Polnt. Slna.r., plu... v.ral perform at Orcneatri H.ll. AJI tour
.o101.tI Il'tlm the choir, mu.lc aroupal1lCelved ~-ll'ft Dlvillonal

The Symphony Orc::heltra will per. uUna' In competition thl. )'tIlr,

South student whUj 8('holarship
Groll' PoInte South HI.h School Winners or National ~erll $1,000

atlldent Thomu C. GenUle lU, II the Schol.rshlps aN! the llnall.tI In each
recipient of a -'1,000 National Merit atate, who. In the <.'Ompt!t/t1on', Judg-
Scholarahlp. ment, hav. the mo.t dlstlngufllhid

'nit award l.e.upported by grants credentials and ahow promlJe for fu-
trom corporate and buslneu orsan1la. ture accomplishments.
Uo.na. The 1982 Merit Scholarship compeli-

Tbomas was one of mON! than 13,000 tion began aboul 18 months 810 (or
flnaUsts in the 1982 Natlonai Merit more than one l1Jillion hiJh school jun-
Scholanhlp program. A committee 01 lors who took the Preliminary Scholes-
college admisalon officers and second- lic Aptitude Test N alional Merit
8J)' school counselors judged the rec- Scholarship. Qualifying Tesl
ords al all flnalisU fn the competitioll, IPSAT NMSQT). Some 15.000 high-
considering their high school acaaem. scoring students qualified as 5emj(j.
lc records, achievements outside the nalists. .
clauroom. quallties alleadershlp, two Thomas. of Merriweather Avenue in
seta al tellt scores, and a recommen. Oro8Se Pointe Farms. is class valedic.
dation and characterization 01 eacb fl. torian, and president of the NaUonal
nalilt bv scbool oflici81.. Honor Society. Latin and \'arslh' club.

Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

pute, he deecribed the reaction of the
British Parliament as one al "hurt"
rather than anger. He cited the
numerous instances in which Britain
alebe has supported American actions
- Iran, Mghani.tan - in explanation
01 the reaction 01 Parliament.

Throughout the d1~UlIslon, Speller
emphasized the overrldlnll concern of
the British people and government {or
the fate of the Islanders. He (elt that
the British residents 01 the Falklands
were currently being held "prisoner,"
and that no settlement could be
reached that did not permit the Islan-
ders frt*dom of movement and, possi-
bly migration. .

During his stny in Grosse Pointe
tSpeller was the house guest 0

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Noecker. of
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Tower receives
state award

By Dawn Locnlskar
South !Ugh

Re<-oll1lizt>d as the third-best Class A
high school newspaper in the state at
the Michigan Interscholastic Press
A$sociaUon (MIPA) convention April
19 at Central Michigan University
South High's Tower and its staff
brought home first pl'ce awards in
five divisions of competition.

Students were awarded certificates
lor work previously published In the
Tower. The only award that did not
come from published .newspaper con-
tent was that given to senior Paul
Lechner, who tied lor first place in an
on. the-spot current eventa COIltest.

Other first placea were awarded to
Sue Sarvis for Best News Photo, Lila
Kresabach for Beet News Story and
SUzaMe Clark for belt total advertil.
In, concept. A packq. of .torl .. on
tHn .ubatln~ abUM took f1l'1t In BOIl
Byline<! Anl!)'ll. for K.lly Brown, AJ
CrlmJ. 841mFuqua, Marya Moak, F,n.
ton nemlck and SloInn Sweetmln.
FUqlol1 a,110 rtctlvtd third pllct for
IkIl Revi.w,

Awarded honorabl. m.ntiolJl went
to PaUy Leonard .nd 841m Fuqua lor
In Informatlv. f.ature, Paull Hanpe.
t.r for • human Inte .... t featwo., Tom
Kitchen for a .porta .tory, and BUI
Kollr and Paw MaU. for .tIltorla!
wrlUna.

The paper ItieU received third pllce
tor Belt Editwial Paae and honorable
mention. for Best Front Page and
Best UN of Graphics.

ULS jwoors
are honored

Unl\'ersit)' Liggett School juniors
Tina Beltal and Kay Wambley cap.
tured awards at the Detroit Metro-
politan Science and Engineering Fair
at Cabo Hall on March 25,

Tina received an Honorable Mention
for her project on the ef{eett al diffe-
rent breaEfllts' on blood glucose
level •. Kay WaJ awarded s«ond place
in the Microbiology Division for her
research on the effects ~ ultrlvio&et
radiation on neuroepora craua. In ad-
dilion, ,he received a Prole..lonal
Award and was honored during special
ceremonies at Ford Auditorium on
April 19.

Both University Liggett Upper
Schoolers ha~'e been enrolled in an in-
dependent study course in biology
under the supervision of ULS instruc-
tor Doris Ranke.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
APRlL 19, 1982

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Ding-
eman. Councilman Joseph L_ Fromm Jack M
Cu~liP. Nancy J. Waugaman. HarrT' T. Echlin-
Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. semple. - ,

Those Absent Were: None.

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Le....is, As-
sociate Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer. Jr., City
Manager, Mr. Richard G_Solak, City Clerk and
Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of Police.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the
Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which
was held on April 5, 1982, were approved as
corrected.

The Council appointed a "Committee of the
Council" to hear grievances submitted by cer-
tain employees of the Department of Public
Works.

The Council set a Study Session Meeting on
Thursday, April 29, 1982 at 7:30 p.m. and
further, the Council set a Public Hearing date
on the Proposed General Fund Budget for
Mondar' May 17, 1982, at 8:00 p.m. In the City
Councl Chambers.

The following Reports were received by the
Council and ordered placed on file:

A) Police Department Report for the Month
ot March, 1982,

B} Fire Department Report for the Month of
March, 1982.

C) Building Department Quarterly Report,
1982, .

D> Property Maintenance Quarterly Report,
1982.

The Council adopted a Resolution to hold a
Closed Session immediately following adjourn-
ment of the Reguldr Meeting to consult with the
City Attorney in matters relating to pending
litigation,

Upon proper motion made, supported and
carried, the Meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m.

CITY OF

~rn.1iSr Joiut1' 111armS
MICHIGAN

James H D1ngeman
MAYOR

GPN; /)~06-82

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Parliamellt's Speller visits ULS
Univerlity Liggett Upper School

students recently enjoyed a two-hour
informal discuulon 01 the Falkland Is-
landa crlais with Anthony Speller. a
member of the British Parliament.

Speller said Britain's claim to
sovereignty is as tenuous as that of
Argentina, based as It Is on roistering
19th century imperialism, when the
"planting 01 the Flag.of-the Month"
established title. Great Britain has
been willing to negotiate a surrender
of sovereignty lor several yeafS; she
is unwilling to abandon the islanders
at the point of a gun, Speller said .

Speller emphasized the iron)' of
Argentina's failure to seek legal red-
ress during the many years that the
issue has been in dispute. During this
period, he maintained, Great Britain

. has been consistently willing to submit
the question to the United Nations or
to the International Court of Justice at
tht' Hague. Argentina has made no
move in this direction, he said.

"It is not a matler of British reluc-
tance to leave a colony, We are rather
good at leaving colonies."

!:: :~~o:-,.s~ t~ ~~~stic!'.s f~~ the
audience of ULS students and faculty,
Speller challenged the idea that the
United States was obligated to support
Argentina under terms of the Rio Pact
of 193'7. He pointed out that the Rio
Pact commits the nations of the West.
ern Hemisphere to support each other
in the event of aggreliSive attack, not
in the case of a counter attack against
aggression. .

Aske<! about British reaction to the
United States' current role as an
"even.handed medIator" in the dis-

Pennies help .
adopt children

Small chan,. can make a bii
chant •. At 1'&lt that iI what .tud,nt
.,nate offlcera at Unlveralty LIII.tt
Mlddl. SChool felt when they .. t out to
colloet u many penNtI I' th.y could
ov.r a two WHk period. Th. ,oal wu
tc 'Ither eMU,h money tc "adopt" a
ehlld fl'tlm an under-d.v.loped nilion
throulh th. Chrl,Uan Children'. P'und.

Th. project wu con~ived by MId.
dl. SclIooI AWltant H.ad LIlT)' GrU.
lIn, who 'Ild, "Each y.ar our .tud.nt
Ienate attemptl to compl.te on,
mljor Itrvice proj.ct tnat ,oea
beyond the Groase Pointe area. In the
put we hav, contributed to such or-
ganitationa as UNICEF and the -De-
troit Zoo. This year the lTLS students
felt they could fu!lp someone their own
age as well as work toward alleviatlng
our national penny shortage."

Helping to manage the collection
were Middle School Officers Oscar Al.
cantara, Pamela Hickey, lJoyd Semple
and David Barlow, "We went to each
homeroom and asked the students to
put whatever pennies they could find
into our collection canisters."
explained Oscar. "Everyone did a
great job, and we more than doubled
our goal."

'The cost of "adoption" is $218 for
on.e ye~~ UU students managed to
collect ~.67 in pennies over the two
week period, allowing them to give aid
to two dllferent children from two dif.
lerent parts of the world.

'h

Visit

"BIG EVENT"

On
Mother's

Day
Shop
close

to home.

your
local

merchants
On the

Hill
and

-In the
. ,

Village'

Powerful 8 h,p, engine
Choice of Bo/ens 830 or ,
831 Electric Start
Tough gear transmission
5 speed shirt on the go

Smooth Independent
suspension

Built to last and last-'30-'31 EJecu1c Start

---- -- ~-'.~ ~~._--~ .~ "--"---- -- ." ----- --_._---- _.- ---- ----

Now Bag the Best Deal in Town
Free Hopper Bagger Attachment

$145 value Bolens Rear Engine Rider.

. ,

21002 MACK
8nWIIN • Ir , MI, lOAD

Page Fourteen.A

M•• Y 'N 1'0••
UIIADV""HD IP.CIALI

1111-0100

GRAID 'OPENING
THE HOT SPOT

2094-7MACK 885.4670
FREE GIVEWAY

Sales on Barbeques and Accessories
Sale 3 Days Only

Starts Friday, May 710 a.m,-9 p.m. I

S59'5
cOIU'l.m

WITH
ATTACHMENTS

Powerful 4 h.p, engine
Big 22" steel deck
Self-propelled drive .
Inset wheels for close trimming
Adjustable cutting heights
FOlding handle
And much more

TH.E SOLENS

POINII VACUUM
• CONVENIENT CORD

WRAP
• POWER.PEDAt

SWITCH
• FUll-TIME

EDGE ClEANING

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •: ALUMINUM WINDOWS :• •: 2 TRACK - 3 TRACK :
: BAKED ENAMEL :
: WHITE AND BLACK :• •• •• •: POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC. :
~ ~..'.~- ..... ., Tll 1.1'130:• ..cv .. ;rl _m""""., ~_ ".••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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I SPRING SPECIAL I
I SWEATERS - r.gu/ar price $2,25 II NOW 'I!. I
I SKI COVERALLS - r,u/ar price $6,50 I
I NOW 5~ I

JEANS - "R~la,~,Ic. $2,00
NOw 'I!' I

TWO I.OCATIONS
11854 MACK AVE. 8&5-6830 21155 MACI<AVE. 8&1-;170 I

Hw.: MoF7:»07:00 Moun: M.F 7:30-8:00 I
611.8:00.&:00 6I1.8:00.a:OC ..-----------------
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needed are respIratory therapIsts,
nurses and pharmacists to serve a~
counselors. Other volunteers with spe.
cial skills in arts and crafts, archery,
sports and games and boating are also
needed.

Camp Sun Deer is sponsored by the
Michigan Society Cor Respiratory
Therapy.

The support of contributors to the
American Lung Association's annual
Christmas Seal Campaign and other
fund-raising programs has enabled the
American Lung Association of South-
eastern. Michigan to offer free cam-
perships.

Campers and volunteers interested
in applying to Camp Sun Deer should
call CaroL Vick at the American Lung
Association at 961-1697. The deadline
for applications is May 17.

ZIPSTATE

children will also learn about their
lung disease, how to cope with it dur-
ing exercise and how to make living
with it a little easier.

"Summer camp is usually out of the
question for children who are victims
of asthma," said Bruce Dubin, D.O_,
medical director of the Lung As-
sociation's Family Asthma Program
and a member of the board of direc.
tors. "Most camps do not have
adequate medical personnel to handle
the special complicalions often arising
when an asthmatic engages in vigor-
ous exercise or is exposed to a number
of allergens."

In addition to campers, the Ameri.
can Lung Association is also seeking
qualified medical volunteers to staff
the week-long camp. Especially

STREET

NAME

CITY

Out of State: -
$15, $30, $45

Banquet & Convention Center
50 SOUTH GROESBECK HWY.

MOutH Clemens

Make YO/lr Reservations Today
463-0555 772.22 ..0

Free camp for asthmatic kids

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE, 48236

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Have the Grosse Pointe News

delivered every Thursday

TIRED
OF JUST
HANGING
AROUND •••

•••TRY
SOMETHING

NEW!

MOTHER'S DA V BUFFET
SUNDAY, MAY 9th Noon to 6:00 p.m.
In Ihe fine Irodit,on of H"lcreSI we oller you on array of
superbly prepared en/rees

• HONEY BAKED HAM $9 95
• CHEF CARVED STEAMSHIP ROUND •
• BUTIER BAKED CHICKEN . 11" ... "n4" ••u,'"

Ch,ldren Und.r 6". ~. 95
Plus cold cuts ,;,~ and relish 'roys garden fresh v8lJe,abl ... a.. orted salods
and del.(ote I;rl!'n<n po\lflM And be<olJ1.e Mom ,\ \.0 S~1C11, ,he will receive a
,"1)1.1o~Chom~ on theo nouH'

I
1 YEAR

$13

2 YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

Showing how it's done. MUton :\'fyees, (far right) artistic director of the Trisler Danscompany, cumiud"J v.... vf u :.<:-iro;
of public lecturl' demonstrations rl'cently at University Liggett School. Myers. formerly a membet of Alvin Ailey's
American Dance Theater, hIghlIghted a two week "artist-In-residency" program establisbed by the CreathI' and Per-
forming Arts Departments of ULS and Cass Technical High Sehool. Made possible through a grant from thl' .\fichigan
Council for the Arts. the program ran through April 30.

Now is the time to start planning for
summer camp, says the American
Lung Assoria lion of Southeastern
Michigan {ALASEMJ, especially if
your son or daughter has asthma.

The American Lung Association is
accepting applications for its free
summer camp (or kids with asthma at
Camp Sun Deer. The third annual
Camp Sun Deer will be held June 'Zl to
July 3, at the Battle Creek Outdoor
Education Center on Clear Lake near
Dowling, Mich.

Seventy-five asthm aUc children,
ages 9 to 12, will enjoy a week of boat-
ing, swimming, archery, nature hikes,
arts and crafts and special activities.
Camp Sun Deer provides all of the ac-
tivities of a regular camp with the ad-
ditional medical support necessary to
treat asthma episodes. Asthmatic

Try One of Our
Decorative

Party Trays!
Open 7 C.m. ta 7 p.m.

Daily
Sunday 7-5

15023 E. Jefferson
824-1700

HAVING A PARTY?

Piccadilly Delicatessen
And Carryout

• Fresh Baked Goods Daily
• Breakfast and light lunches
• Sandwiches Made to Order

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

"L'~ ('"~ . ~
, -(.r",:,- ", ,4~; 7'~ 'f-.L

... -<"l.., r ..-~- ...... 'i...../- ..., . ,-f (1'8.
&.rr ........ , f",\_

-". . ~~i~
t

Finally, I want to emphasize that
the board doesn't establish the millage
rate in a "vacuum" - there are sev-
eral opportunities (or residents to ex-
press their views about the budget and
the financial management of the
school system. The public is always
welcome to aHend the monthly meel-
ings of lhe Board o( Education, and at
lhis time each year, there is a series
of meetings held to prepare the budget
for the nelet year, culminating in a
public budget hearing. Thus, tax-
payers have several times, both
throughout the year and especially
now, to let their opinions about mil.
lage be known before the tax rate for
the next year is established.

Unfortunately, it is easy to blame
the schools for the high assessments
and resulting high taxes. It is easy be-
cause many people don't understand
lhe assessment and taxation proces.
ses. Hopefully, this explanation will
set the record straight.

216 CROCKER Bf..VD.
Mount Clemens 41W6.\

463.0577
Wm. R. Hamilton II

I (IO:~- 11IH I
IJII,ill \1. lIamihon John \\. Brr".l.lIIan
ROllal.1 n. H.'el.rnalln Uo"i R. \I "nla!.::/lt'

.\"oeilll" llir,'r:lllr- .

f :.....' ;,./ !..('"

Thousands of area residents have been plagued IhlS
pasl wmter by riSing ut,llty costs. roof ICe damming,
ceihng cave Ins. sagging eaves and moisture laden
scahng palOl.

We can help you fortify yOur /lome's defenses
against the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature nexl
year while minimiZing extenor pamtong maintenance
and reducing ullhly costs

Our preventatIve maintenance services Include re-
roofing. rSlnware & Insulated alummum Siding and
trim

For those who cannot aHord to have mamtenance
work done twICe, please call 882-31()()

noon, five days a week. Junior cam.
pers may register for a minimum
lhree-week flr0!;tram or a full six-week
season. A JUnior camper counsetor
ratio of 1.8 allows for individual con-
cern and personal attention for each
camper.

The Full-Day Camp is for
youngsters between the ages of 6 and
13. Full-Day campers are grouped ac-
cording to age and attend from 8:45
a.m. to 3:15 p.m. five days a week.
Full-Day campers may register for a
minimum three-week program or the
full six-week camp season. The Full-
Day Camp counselor camper ratio is
1.10.

Activities include swimming, tennis,
archery, gymnastics, drama, music,
trampoline, arts and crafts, golf, indi-
vidual and team activities, nature
studies, canoeing, sailing, campcraft,
field trips and overnight camping.

C;rop.~heck Chapel of

ifhe \\Tin.R.fJamiHon ~o.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The more contact your foot has with
the ground, the more easy control you
have over your stride. Thus people
with Oat feel tend to do better not
worse on long walks. So say numerous
foot doctors.

.dlaling D'DS5 882-3100
"",.."MliMANCE & Al TERA nONA CONTRACTORS • ROOfiNG • SIDING
WI, . , THE HOUSf DOCTORS • ENClOSURES

I1l1t J. WMllfJI, llfTIlOlT, lICIIlWI .m -INTERIOR REMODtUNG

,
t
t

ULS sponsors sUlluuer day cainI'

lowing brief summary explains how
the millage rate Is established.

Once we are told by the county as-
sessors what the amount of the state
equalized valuations (SEV) is for the
property in the school district, we
compute a millage rate based on the
amount authorized by the voters in the
last millage election and modified by
the Headlee "tax Liminalion Amend.
mt'nl" that, when applied to the SEV,
will meet our budgel requirements for
the next school year.

1 think it is noteworthy that while
the schools are not the only taxing
body (others are the municipalities,
count y, com munity college, drain
commission, ete.>, in Grosse Poinle
the publie school system is the only
governmental unit which has voluntar-
ily "rolled back" the millage level
beyond the amount required by the
Headlee amendment (1.8 mills for the
1981.82 school year).

University Liggett School, 1045 Cook
Hoad, will again operate a day cam!>
open to aU area residents. The camp
season is Monday through Friday,
June 21 to July 30. Three-week ses.
sionos, June 21 to July 9 and July 12 to
Juh' 30 are available.

University Liggett Day Camp is held
on the' 43-acre ULS Main .campus in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Facilities in.
clude two gymnasiums, eight tennis
courts. several baseball diamonds,
track (acilities, t\lo'O4leated outdoor
swimming pools and a modern bath
house.

Although based in Grosse Pointe
Woods, University Liggett Day Camp
activities extend beyond the school
campus to outlying areas, where
woods and lakes provide an ideal set-
ting for overnighLtrips. canoeing ex-
cursions and nature studies.

The Junior Camp is slructured (or 4
and five-year-olds, who have not as
yet completed kindergarten, and is in
session half-days from 8:45 a.m. to

SKUR'IY STOttM FOlOING
DOOI GATES

Gatas • Fireplace Doors • Fences
10% Discount with this ad

Orlandos Iron Works
10709 Morang Free Estimates
881-4047 or 247-0522

reservations wlcome
Open: NOON - 8 p.m.

14080 East 8 Mile
839-2;246

I ~ .. t

Schiavi's
Restaurant

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY

36" X 12"u-._
NOw'1295

""HAUto
DOOR GATES
FITS BETWEEN
WOOO & 5TO!lN
DQ()ll 8\51 BUY

~ Grosse Pointe Fence Company
.~ SPECIALIZING IN:

CEDAR STOCKADE
CUSTOM PICKET
WOOD FENCE
& GATE REPAIRS

CALL 886-1924 FIRST

Setting record straight on taxes
By Dr. Kenneth Brummet

School ~upt.
It has corne to mv attention that in

several instances during reeent prop-
erty assessment appeals, the school
system was mildI' the "scllpegoat" for
residents who were irllte abouL higher
taxes.

I think those instances an' unfortu-
nate and warrant a response whIch
clarifies the difference between {'stab.
Iishillg pl'opt'rly assess l1lents and de-
terminin~ tllX rates.

The '~laJur diff('n'lIee in the two pro.
cesse,s IS that th(' asseSSJIlent of prop-
erty IS done by a lo('al assl'ssor uSlIlg
St.lte of MJ('higarJ pf(l('(''llun's, and thl'
school tax I'att' is estahhslwd by tilt'
Board of Educatioll. Buth opl'rai(' Ill.
dependently. and have ahso/ut(llv 110
('ontrol OVl'r ('aeh o!lwr .

Property assl'sslOl'nls arl' based on
equalization faeton, dl(.tated b\' tl1('
state, and the local assessor IS rt'.
quired to maintain assessllIent /('\'(')5
IOn a CHY'\\H11' vaSISI ...1 5v ,.....H."lll vi
the Il1nrket valUl' of 111(' prupI'rty.
Since an anllual re-aSSl'."Slllt'nt of each
pi('('(' of property is apparently too
costly, a faetor !Jas('(1 on inereasl's In
propl.'rty l'illue refll"{'ll'd by sail'S avo
eraged over the past 30 months as es.
lablisht'd bv Ih(o ('ount v is used bv lhl'
local and Counl \' assessors to deter.
mine annual assessments

The use of thai facioI' ClIUSPSa large
part of the problem with assessments
because thl' value of property over the
past 30 months is often quite different
than what the property's ,'alue actu.
ally is right now, resulting in a lot of
pcopll' fl"eli ng t hat their propert v is
assessed too high The property ina)'
be assessed too high for the ('urrent
market. but since the school svstem
has no cOlli1'01 o\'er the assessment
process, ttwre is nothing we can do
about that.

What we do have control over is the
tax rate. Although the determination
o( the tax rale is a process which in.
vol\'es a lot of preliminary preparation
in lerms of budget analysis, enroll.
ment projections. and the like. the {ol.



wrong. I want answers, I want solu.
tions structured for lhe long-range,
and I want an honest solution to our
depression e<:onomy, not an easy one
like simply raising th,' income tax
once again down the road.

When it comes to "leading" my l'on.
stituencv. mv retord over the last
three aild a -hal( ,'cars has demon.
strated that tendency more often than
usual. However, a leader is also one
who listens to his followers and at,
tempts to bridge the gap between what
they think they know and should know
H you can convince them, they will
continue to follow, if you cannot. your
credibility is irreparably harmed.

In this case, I cannot take them
down a path which even 1 find ques-
tionable.

In terms of the income tax increase
- I have listened and I ha,'e learned
that the interests of the stale are best
served by a "no" vote at this juncture

Sincerely.
John F. Kellv
State Senator
First Disl rict

\'-Jho could even
think <iEein~o.~\nst l'&n

b1comet~x U1Cr~'5e if
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•
First Edition . . . from the Motherhood ~

Collection of Royal Copenhagen a Qeautiful -
6" diameter plate with a mother robin and ""_I ...... '
her fledglings priced $29.50 at the League IJI,t ,iJ/.
Shop. 72 Kercheval. \Iother will treasure this L
gift for years to come and you can add to her -T
collection each :\1ay in the future.

•
Coming to THE BOOK SHELF, Saturday, May

29, 2 to 4 p.m., will be William X. Kienzle, distin-
guished Detroit author of the Father Foesler mys-
teries. His latest book, ASSAULT WITH INTENT, is
a three-ring circus of mystery and humor. Join the
Siadens at The Book Shelf for a delightful auto-
graphing party.

•
Fragrance Favorites _ .. for mother are ~

found at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kerche\'al. ~
Among the famous perfume lines are Caron. .-=
Ricci. Chanel Dior and Lagerfeld's new' r "-,._.,. .

be d.'" tscent, Chole. :\1anv sct'nts can COOl' 1-
nated with dusting 'powder, soap and lotion. ,£"'«1

•
If ~Iother ... is a golfer there's an ex,

cellent selection of Lilly Pulitzer golf skirts
at Hartley's Country Lane, 85 Kercheval.
Also good "looking lou'nge dresses by Bill Tiel'
and ,J.G. Hook for Swirl.

•
Sturdy Well Designed ... outdoor furniture for chil-

dren by Pied Piper is rust-proof and mildew-proof Some
of the designs can be used insid(' too. See the color choice
and style.'. in the
catalogues at
. , . 110 Kercheval.

Beauh' Gifts ... are alwavs welcome. You could
make moiher happy by looking forward to a smoothing,
soothing facial by Anna or having her nails groomed and
extended. Arrange for a gift certificate at the Greenhouse,
117 Kercheval where you'll also find pretty little gifts in-
cluding vases, fashion purst's and interesting tops ...
881-6833.

Your advertising could be here ... 882-3500.

What; new on.r~,~~"IIr .. r ...~
By Pat Rousseau

};-or Tht' Woman ... who appreciates
and needs finely tailored quality fashions,
Carl Sterr has a collection in sizes 4-14 from
such excellent manufacturers as SouthWiCk.
for \\'O\Ut'll, Barr\" Bricker and Kenilh Gor-
den. Suits. blazers, skirts, pants and shirts
and fabrics including pure silk. light weight
wool blends and tropical wool ... 8Q Kt'r-
cheval.

•
New From England ... Pimpernel place

mats with beautiful floral pa,tterns and new
European songbirds. Find them at Seasons
of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•

•
~lothcr would lo,'c a beautiful new blouse from

Christian Dior. Regina Porter or Hanat' \lori, And what a
selection from which to choose at ~taria Dinan, 11 Ker-
cheval. Of course tht're are fashion accessories such as
purses. scarves, swt'aters plus thoughtful useful little gifts
that are rt'asonably priced ... room spray. bath gel. Soft
As Silk had soap and a natural shell packaged with three
shell shaped soaps.

ance companies should be hikt"<i be.
fore we impose even higher taxes on
the remaining working class families.
Constituents also want 10 see addi-
tional cuts ill programs other than
education. social services, mental
health and corre<:lions. In other words
they want some commitments that it
will not be business as usual.

They want a change and they want
honesty from their leaders. And that is
what I will give them, Until we obtain
candor from the governor's office, and
cuts other than in those areas which
are closest to the people, they wanl
me to vote "no". And I agree.

I am not "screaming" about cuts. I
am not playing the role of demagogue.
I am not "holding out" for reappor.
tionment either. (With Supreme Court
guidelines that cannot take me over
county lines and the natural border of
the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair
on the east and south, I have known
all along what my districl lines would
be.) I don't "compromise" on princi.
pie for personal or partisan gain either
and anyone who asserts that idea is

Brickley will
speak to \VRC

The Women's Republican Club of
Grosse Pointe will host an afternoon
coffee for Lt. Gov. James Brickley on
Tuesday, May 11. at 1p.m. at lohehome
of Mrs. Charles VanDusen. Those inter.
ested in attending the coffee and mee!-
ing Brickley can call Mrs. Stephen Was-
inger 885-9494. or Mrs. Clark Durant,
886-9289.

Brickley, a Republican candidate for
governor, was born in Detroit and
raised in Flint. he received his
Bachelor of Arts and law degrees from
t!1e University of Detroit and a Mas,
ters from New York University,

His career in public office includes
service in municipal, county state and
federal positions. He has served as a
special aRent with the FBI. on the De-
troit Common Council, as Chief Assis-
tant Prosecutor for Wayne County. as
U.S. Attorney for eastern Michigan
and he has lectured on government
and law at several Michigan univer.
sities,

He was first elected Lieutenant Gov-
ernor with Gov. William Milliken in
1970. From 1975 through 1978, he
served as president of Eastern Michi-
gan University, In 1978, he was
reelected Lieutentant Governor with
Milliken.

Leaders who listen
To the Editor:

Your editorial titled "Leaders Who
Don't Lead" inaccurately interpreted
my "no" vote on the temporary in.
come tax as being self serving. You
were wrong.

Prior to the Senate taking action on
the measure 1 sent over 20,000 ques-
tionnaires out to select constituents to
try to determine the best approach to
this complex issue. The response was
overwhelming and very constructive
in suggesting a responsible course of
action for me to follow.

Given the most drastic illustration of
what would occur in the requirement
to restructure state government the
constituents were given the three op-
tions which were basically presented
to the Senate: raise the income tax
temporarily; ~~ose the amusement tax
loopholes or initiate further cuts in
state spending with some direction as
to what those cuts should be.

The response was almost three-to-
one against an increase in the income
tax. But surprisingly the comments in-
dicated that the writers' reason for
opposition was that they did not be-
lieve in th€ "temporary" nature of the
increase! I don't blame them because
I know it would not be temporary be-.
cause of the six month period asked
for.

People do not believe that our lead-
ers are telling them the truth. It is not
difficult to figure out why when the
simple question "What happens after
six months?" is asked.

Do we cut then or extend the tax?
The answers lies in what you believe
will occur between now and then.

Go". Milliken told me while sitting
in his office that the state's economy
would "take off' in August so dramai-
ically and so overwhelmingly that we
would ha,'e no need for a tax exten-
sion.

Unfortunately the governor's op-
timism is not founded on economic f(~

ality. Long term fixed interest rates
for corporate bonds and treasury notes
00-20-30-years) purchased by the
skeptical private sector indicate a con-
tinuing trend of high interest in view
of President Reagan's deficit spend-
ing.

Not surprisingly however. the re-
spondents demanded that the loop-
holes for amusements (Cable TV.
video games, sporting e\-ents. etc.)
capital gains, newspaper ad,'ertising
and others be closed 011 and gas
severance fees and the tax on insur-
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ratic state Legislature should bear some of the
blame for the state's economic decline because
of its enactment of business taxes that bear
more heavily on Michigan employers than on
those in nearby competitive states. And, the
Republicans agreed, programs such as the
single-business tax and workers' compensation
taxes were enacted because the Democratic
majority too often in the past has bowed to the
pressure of organized labor.

Yet with respect to the defeat of the proposed
income tax hike, both parties appear to be
equally culpable. The Republicans could come
up with only five votes to support a program
advocated by a Republican governor. And the
Democratic senators who voted against the tax
hike tried to justify their position on the
grounds that their party should not be asked to
help solve the state's economic problems with-
out more support from the Republicans. If that
is the best argument the Democrats could
make for voting against the income tax in-
crease, then they are admitting they played
politics with the state's economic future, just as
did the GOP senators who voted no.

IT IS TRUE, however, that'in Washington
both political parties also were playing politics,
in their case with the federal budget, when ef-
forts to work out a compromise collapsed in
spite of efforts of leaders in both parties. In
Washington, there were recriminations about
who was responsible for the breakdown in talks
in which President Reagan, Speaker Tip O'Neal
and others, took part. Each party seems to be
trying to blame the other for the inability to
agree on an acceptable compromise.

While honest men can and do disagree about
ways to balance the state budget and the
means of reducing the federal deficit, those
who defeat serious compromise proposals
worked out by legislative leaders have some
obligation to come up with answers of their
own. It is not good enough when those answers
simply mean more cuts in welfare, education
and other necessary services without regard to
the consequences. That is the route of de-
magoguery and, unfortunately, we've heard too
much of it performed in both Lansing and
Washington in the past week.
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Asked for his rationale for voting twice that is what Milliken recommended in the first
aga~t the proposed temporary increase in the place. When the govern~r couldn't get his GOP
state income tax, State Sen. John Kelly has colleague~' to buy it, he was forced to cut it
provided the Grosse Pointe News with an exp- back to a more palatable six-month hike which
lanation for his position that makes sense, even would expire before the November election.
if we still don't agree with him. That squabble over the income tax hike is

Kelly believes that even if the Legislature fi- what convinced this newspaper that the six-
nally passes the income tax hike-and the month increase would be the best that could be
House and Senate conferees may recommend a achieved at this time to raise the additional
third attempt to put it through - the state will $300 million needed to balance the state budget.
face a new emergency after the income tax And that's why we were critical of Kelly's vote
hike expires at the end of September. against it in an editorial last week.

Thus he feels it would be "basically dishon-
est" to lead th~ public to believe the temporary But Kelly contends that he was not influenced
increase would solve the state's fiscal crisis. He on this issue by the battle over reapportionment,
thinks it would be more honest to go with a as we had surmised. Some senators, but appa-
long-term increase, similar to the one proposed. rently not Kelly, had been saying they could
in the original tax package by Gov. William explain to old constituents why the state's fiscal
Milliken. crisis r~uired them to support the income tax

It must be said that Kelly's view got some hike but would find it difficult to go to new
support over the last weekend when state constituents in a reapportioned district to pro-
budget orficials indicated they didn't believe vide an acceptable ~ationale fo!, their vote. And
that the economy will pick up enough in the so so~e ?f t~e~ wIth~eld therr supp~rt, Smce
next few months .to enable the state to regain Kelly. s distrIct IS unhkely to ~ reVIsed sub-
its lost revenues from other taxes. stanhally, he makes a good pomt.
. What K~lly fears is ~at a.t the en~ !Jf t~e As to pressure from his constituents, Kelly

sIx-month mcome ~ax hike, WIth the CflSIS st1l1 says he did get opposition to the income tax
at hand, the Legl~latur~ woul~ be aske~ to hike from ordinary citizens. Many of them ex-
make. f}lrther cuts m SOCI~,ser~Ices and aId to pressed the fear the increase would soon be-
the CIties. "K.eUY says he. can t vote for ~ny come permanent, despite the expiration date
more cuts ~n such serVIces and ~o he wants written into the proposal. By doing so, they
some commItments about what Will be prop- showed their lack of belief in the credibility of
osed after the expiration of the income tax hike state government.
to keep the budget in balance. .'. ., Unfortunately, such feehngs appear to be

Instead. of new cuts m SOCIal servl<:es and growing, in. pa(t because of the attempts by
perhaps m mental health and co~rectlOns. as some politicians to look at the state's fiscal
well, the state ought to be exploru~g pOSSible crisis through rose-colored glasses and the fai-
new sources of revenue, such as 011 and g.as lure of the governor and the legislative leaders
severe~ce .taxes, the amusement tax and an m- to explain the crisis and their short-term solu-
c:ease 10 hquor taxes, Kelly told ~he News. Nor tion in terms that the public can understand'.
did he completely rule ?ut cuts 10 som~ other Whatever emergency actions are required in
depart!Dents and even m some state aIds for these times, the public does deserve to be told
educatlOn. the truth. Without it, the people are unlikely to

YET IT IS ironic that Kelly would seem to give their support to any program for any
prefer a long-term income tax boost because length of time ..

JAm:T MLELLER .JANET WHE HLEY CHARLF~~ DICKSOS
F'EATuRE SOCIETY EDITOR C[_~SSJlo'IED SI'PERVISOR ASSISTAST ~IA:'OAGER

Why Kelly voted 'No~

In Lansing and Washington, efforts to
achieve acceptable budget compromises failed
last week, with consequences that are not yet
clear to the average citizen.

Honest men can and do disagree about the
level of federal and state spending. But con-
trubuting to the disagreements :i. both Lansing
and Washington is the fact thclt 1982 is an elec-
tion year. The result is that many participants
in both budget battles are thinking more about
the November elections than they are about
meeting the needs of the state and nation. And
so deadlocks have ensued in both capitals.

In Michigan's fiscal crisis, the attempt to
persuade the state Senate to temporarily in-
crease the state income tax from 4.6 percent to
5.S p.crccnt \....:.5 ccmplic.3ted \','hen three con-
servative Republican candidates for governor
attacked the proposal. The trio - Oakland
County Prosecutor L. Brooks Patterson, State
Sen. John Welborn of Kalamazoo and Richard
Headlee, the tax-cut advocate from Farmington
Hills - advocated further cuts in state spend-
ing as their chief remedy for the state's fiscal
problems. .

With the conservative trio ganging up on the
income tax hike and the rest of the package
worked out by Gov. William Milliken and legis-
lative leaders in both parties, it was left to Lt.
Gov. James Brickley to make the case for the
compromise at a debate sponsored by the GOP.
Brickley emphasized that 37 other states had
approved revenue-increasing measures last
year and 26 are considering such hikes this
year. He pointed to the national recession as a
major contributing factor to Michigan's
economic plight. And he recalled the substan-
tial cuts that already had been made in state
spending during the last two years.

YET TO LISTEN to the conservative trio,
one would have thought that Milliken was per-
sonally responsible for most of the state's
economic problems, One would have thought
the governor of Michigan brought about a na-
tional recession, raised the interest rates and
caused the decline in auto sales that has put
Michigan into a deep and continuing recession.

Eventually in their debate the four Republi-
cans agreed on at least one thing: the Democ-

; .
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sale
15.99
19.99
25.99
32.99
9.99

12.99
18.99
22.99
17.99
19.99

99.99 to 209.99

hudson's

Your gift with any Wamsutta
luxury linen purchase: lingerie
roll With home and body care
reference cards Only 700
units;"available while they last

....

'j, .

reg.
TWlfdbt 2000
Funfbl 2500
Queen, f1al 3.300
KlI'og, fbt 4200
Twll1filled 1200
fJli,fIlled 1500
Queenf,lted 2100
K,ngIilled 2600
Standard cases. pr 2250
King cases. pro 2500
Coo<d,nalingbedspreods12500 fo 26500

'Tolol unrts ollolloble while quont,tles lost

Save on top-drawer bed fashions, get a gift. too, in Hudson's new
Luxury Linensdeportmenr. An example of the values, Wamsutta
Sculptured Solids elegant 200-count Supercale Plus' (Fortrel~
polyester Icombed cotton) sheets Also. coordinating bedspreads
460: Also. save on monogramming of sheets and cases at Eastland
only during this important event through May 16.In Luxury linens

Wamsutta luxury linens
Save on top-drawer bed fashidns
get a bonus gift, too

From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jm,et Mueller

! ,

~r. and Mrs. Walter B, Ford II, Mr. and Mrs. Fre-
denck C. Ford.Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Peters Oppermann,
all F~rms residents, head a special committee of the
Detro.lt C;om~unity Music School board of directors
coordinating ticket sales for a benefit performance of
Franz. Joseph Haydn's "The Creation' featuring the
lOO:volce Rackham Symphony Choir and the Detroit Sin-
foma Chamber Orchestra Saturday evening, May 15, at
0rches.tra Hall. The concert will be performed under the
directIOn of Detroit Sinfonia conductor Michael
~rajewski, with soloists Maria Cimarelli, soprano, Phil-
lip Moony, tenor, and Stephen Henrickson, bass.

Three categories oi tickets are avaiiauie; Box (.150 UO-
na.tion for .four seats, including pre-performance cock-
~alls and ~Jnner), Loge ($30 per person donation includ-
109 cocktails and dinner), and General Admission ($7.50
per pe.rson donat.ion for main floor and balcony seats, not
mcludmg cocktalls and dinner). Tickets may be ordered
by contacting the Music School, 831-2870. They may also
be purchased at Orchestra Hall or the Village Record
Shop on Kercheval Avenue here in The Pointe.

Cocktails and dinner will be served at 7 p. m. The con-
cert, s~lec.ted to c~mmemorate the 250th anniversary of
Hayd~ s blrth,.begms at 8:15 p.m. It will be preceded by
a senes of brief performances by young Detroit Com-
munity Music School students, so the audience may see
and hear the sort of uses to which non-profit DCMS will
put "Creation" benefit-raised funds. The Music School,
found~ in 1926 and only school of its kind in the met-
ropolitan area, currently provides instruction in music
and dance to more than 1,800 students, ranging in age
from three-year-olds to senior citizens. It is accredited
by the National Guild of Community SChools,of the Arts.

The Rackham Symphony Choir, organized in 1949 and
operated until recently by the University of Michigan
SChool of Music, became an independent, non-profit or-
ganization last year and is now sponsored by DCMS. Its
music director and conductor, John A. Smith, is also
executive director of the Music SChool. The 45 members
of Detroit Sinfonis, founded in January, 1981, volunteer
their time to rehearse and perform at events such as the
DCMS benefit. Detroit Sinfonis performs regularJy Sun.
day evenings at Indian Village's Christ Lutheran Church.

Mor. Mu.lcat Not ••
Another Farms resident, Barbara (Mrs. R. Alexander)

Wrigley, has been named chairman of the black tie din-
ner in Masonic Temple's Crystal Ballroom traditionally
hosted by the Detroit Grand Opera Association, local
sponsor of the Metropolitan Opera Company's annual

(~~e~l~1l ~ •• ~ ~~!. c , .'

r
Volunteers await a 'Call for Action' · · ·

A senior citizen threatened with a gas shut-off ... a handicap- researching solutions to callers' problems. A typical volunteer
ped woman whose purchase has been delivered to the wrong day runs from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; the .hours l?efore and after
address ... a customer whose refund is "in the mail" yet never phone lines are open are used for the research and paperwork
seems to arrive ... These are some of the people who turn to necessary to keep reference materials up-ta-date. AU Call for
Radio Station WJR's Call for Action volunteer service for help in Action workers complete a four to six-week training program
solving both large and small problems. "In these stressful social before they go on the phones. On-going training is provided by
and economic times, many people are hard-pressed to find a Day Captains who are on hand to advise on the most troublesome
source of help when confronted with the frustrating p'roblems of pr.oblems. Many volun~rs join at the encourageme.nt .of th~ir
everyday life" explains former Pointer Terry Tretber, now a fnends l}nd schedule their weekly volunteer day lo comclde Wlth
resident of Bioomfleld Hi1l~ and a Call for Action national vice- that of their neighbors. At least one volunteer was won by Call
president. "For the past six years, those 'in the Detroit metropoli- for Action's efficient handling of her own problem. Most stay
tan area have been able to contact WJR's Call for Action." with the program for two to three years, leaving because of job
Among the sizeable group of Call for Action volunteers from The transfersl the deci~ion to return to school or other external fac-
Pointe is Director DOTTY LANGS (right), pictured above sharing; tors: Cal for Action was started in 1963, on New ~ork Radio
a break with two fellow Pointers: volunteer DELORES CAU~ Stahon WMCA. Its successful format soon drew nahonal atten-
LEY and Co-Director DINAH MURPHY. All spend at least one tion, and founder Ellen Strauss, whose husband owns WMCA,
day a week answering phones-Call for Action can be reached at trained volunteers to set up chapters in other cities. WJR's Call
873-87'00 bet\iVeetr 11 a.m. and 1p.m. Monday through Friday-and for Act!()n ~ now part of a 35-chapter national organization. Call

_________________________ <"--__ -..:._....:---:. -=-____ for Action IS NOT broadcast: an caners are guaranteed priv~cy ..

(Continued on Page 6B)
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platelet donors nel:essary for cancer
patients whose own platelds ha~e
been destroyed by chemotherapy,
leukemia or other malignant diseases.

Respite Care. a temporary shelter
for potential child abuse victims. lo-
cated at Barat House. is another on.
going JLD projed.

May dinner date
for Belle Biscayne

Belle Biscayne Chartl'r Chapler of
the American Business Women's As.
sociation will meet next Thursd a\,.
May 13. at the Boston Fish ~farkft
Restaurant on East Eight Mile Road
in Warren for a social hour at 6 p.m ..
dinner at 7 and a program featuring
teacher and world tra\'eler Bea
Bailey. Vocational speaker will be
Marg Celmar

Membership in ABWA. dedicated .to
the professional. educational. cultural
and social ad\'aneement of women in
business. is by invitation only, I~.
terested business women may contact
Cheryl Bedner. named Belle Bis.
cayne's Woman of the Year at the
chapter's April dinner meeting. at
263{)()3(J(days). 286-7346 (ewnings).

'round cabins arranged in Lhree units.
Campers are housed bv age and grade
levels, six to eight campers and a
counselor in each cabin.

Each unit is supervised by a unit di.
rector. who lives in the l!nit HouSf'
The adult stafr. including cook. nurse,
grounds and building superintendenl
numbers between 35 and 40 people.

Cavell is lully act:redited aIK! all-
proved by both the American'Camping
Association and the State of Michigan
Campers must be members of the
YWCA of Metropolitan Detroit ($11
annual feel. a Torch Drive Agency.
The girls pay $100 lor a one-week ses-
sion, $200 for a two-week session. Par-
lial camperships are available lor
~ needil1lL{inan~i41 as.s\sla~,

. " Camp .applicaflonS shoUld !>t' made
to the local YWCA branch; the one
.closest to' The Pointe is the Maromb
Branch, located on East Ten Mile
Road in East Detroit. (m-4435l.

OPTICAL

The JLD also continues to be im'ol\',
ed in the initiation of a daytime con.
cert series for school children, the
handicapped and senior citizens, at
Orchestra Hall, and the H-LA Platelet
Registry (in coalition with the Ameri-
can Red Cross and Harper-Grace Hos-
pital) which will educate potential

The Metropolitan Detroit YWCA's
Camp Cavell, largest girl's camp in
Michigan, located near Lexington and
featuring over 1.800 feet of Lake
Huron beach, is taking reservations
for its 69th season which opens June 'lI
with a special sports week.

Over 300 campers aged seven to 14
will attend three general camp and
four specialized sessions this summer,
Much of Cavell's action is centered on
waterfront activities. Horseback rid.
ing (English style) has traditionally
been the next most popular sport, with
nearly 90 percent signing up each ses,
sion for this $20 extra charge feature,

Archery, tennis, gymnastics, track
and field. volleyball, softball and
canoeing are among cavell's <ltMr of.
ferings.

Kathy Rowe, assistant camp direc.
tor for many years, is no.....Cavell's
administrator. "Learning, discover-
ing, experiencing. teaching and shar.
ing are really where camping begins,"
she explains. Group activities include
overnight campouts and hikes, nature
study, dance, aquatics. the performing
arts, songfests around the campfires
and spontaneous projects worked out
Vo'ithcounselors.

A special emphasis will be placed on
the performing arts this camping sea.
son; this unit is designed to orrer a
wide range of specialized acthity in
the areas of stagecraft, dance and
drama throughout the summer.

"Leadership is the most important
quality of a YWCA camp," says Ms.
Rowe: "Counselors and program
specialists are selected on the basis of
good character. sensitivity and ex ..
perience in working with youth. plus
,;pecific skills to provide effective
leadership in various phases of camp
life."

Living accommodations are year-
778-4050

Introducing .... "Revue"
Our newest collection of designer

sunglasses and eyewear for every season.

You're invited to review" Revue" at
our Hopen house" featuring refreshments

and expert optical adjustments and service
.."

Tuesday, May 11
4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

at our studio
20825 MACK AVENUE

886-0934
Grosse Pointe Woods

(Just N. of Vernier Rd.)

----~._-..._----------------------- ..._-----~---_. - -'- - -- - ---

Among students selling tickets for special
prizes, such as the Chevette shown above, to be
awarded at the Grosse Pointe Academy's Ac-
tion Auction '82 on Saturday, May 8, at the De-
troit Athletic Club, are (left to right) EDITH
PAIR, FREDERICK WATTS, EMILY MEIER,
AMY THIRON, CHRISTOPHER CRAIN and

Junior Leagues, hold cOllferellce on TIle Coast
Mrs. G, Howard Willite Ill, presi.

dent of the Junior Uoague of Detroit,
,and Mrs. Ronald K. Dalby, president-
elect, represented the JLD at the 60th
Annual Conference ol the AssoCiation

-Of Junior Leagues which opened last
Sunday, May 2, and ran through yes.
terday. Wednesday, May 5, at the st.
Francis Hotel in san Francisco,

Theme or the meeting was "Dollars
and Decisions: Opportunities for the
Voluntary Sector." Communities are
facing severe federal budget cutbacks
and the reduction of social services.
Hard decisions have to be made, not
only by volunteer organizations but by. .
federal, state and local governments,
the corporate sector, lab,or, founda.
tions and individuals in an effort to
use limited ~esources most effectively.

Delegates. to the AJL Conference
met with representatives from all sec.
tors to examine ways to work col.
laboratively to achieve shared goals.
Workshops focused on the range of
strategies available to organizations
for dealing with the cutbacks; subjects
explored included using organizational
power, building and evaluating col-
laborat~ 'efforts, influencing public

,opinion,' creation!' funding, determining
priorities in a changing environment
and citizen advocacy in the block
grant era,

Tile Junior League of Detroit is one
of 250 Junior Leagues in the United
States, Canada and Mexico, with a col-
lective membership of over, 140,000
women, u;1ited in a common purpose:
to promote voluntarism, to develop the
potential of members for voluntary
participation in community affairs and
to demonstrate the effectiveness of
trained volunteers.

Local JLD programs during the past
year include the development of a
Sensory Trail, designed to facilitate
outdoor studies {or the handicapped,
at the Nature Center on Belle Isle. The
Trail will open June 3.

JOIN US AND PREPARE FOR SUMMER

21115 MACK

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'Evening of Hope'
set early in JUl~e

Leukemia-Research-Lire! Inc .• a
non-profit organization working to
raise funds to support leukemia and'
other childhood cancer research at
Cbildren's Hospital of Michigan, will
present "An Evening of Hope" Satur-
day, June 5, at the Barrister House.
located on HllJllef' between Eight and
NiDe Mile Roads in St. Clair Shores.
. ~'U be a Bow:met buffet. Ieat\U"-
mg naming beef and chicken, followed
by dancing to music by The Horizons.
There'll be special surprises and en-
tertainment. There'll be soft drinks,
beer and set-ups. ,

Tickets for the evening, at $15 per
person, may be obtained by mailing
checks or money orders with stamped,
self.addressed envelopes to LRL'Din-
ner Dance, 15426Ellen Drive, Livonia,
Mich. 48154. Doors open at 7 p.m. Din-
ner service begins at 7:30, Seating will
be at tables rl 10. Further information
may be obtained by calling 521-4968or
464-4226.

Spring co.ffees
for Wutcmcke,.'

The Children's Hospital of Michigan
Auxiliary has "bought out the house"
(2,872 seats) for a Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Nutcracker Ballet matinee
performance the day after Christmas
at Ford Auditorium, and is sponsoring
eight spring coffee hours throughout
the metropolitan ~ea for the purpose
01. building an invitation list and pro-
moting ticket sales. •

In 1'he ~ointe, Mado Lie is opening
her Windmill Pointe Drive home next
Tuesday, May 11, for a Nutcracker
Spring Coffee. Among those who'll be
ordlaixi for it are-Mrs. Edsel B. Ford
n, Mrs. Charles T. Fisher m. Mrs.
Frank Cousins Jr., Mrs. Gerard R.
Slattery, Mrs. Vollard'von Berg, Mrs.
Wesley R. Johnson, Mrs. A. Jackson
Day, Mrs. Rex Ciavola and Mrs. H.
Amesberry Powell, who is co-chairing
the project' with Mrs. Albert Kuhn, of
Bloomfield Hills. '

Hooorary chairman is Mrs. Phillip
Caldwell. Information on tickets, rang-
ing in price, from $13 to $50 Patron,
may be obtained through the Auxiliary
at Children's Hospital, 4M-5376.

A photo-fmish
scavenger L,unt

A aeavenger hunt with a twist - the
Pbantalltics Photorifflc PolaroId Party
- begins for Grosse Pointe New-
comers Club members and guests at
7:30 p.m. Saturday. May 15, at the
Windmill Pointe Parle Hunters will be
given lists eX items to scavenge - but
their mission is NOT to return with the
items themselves but with Polaroid
pictures of them,

To insure that the pictures were
taken on the hunt, one or more mem-
bers of each scavenging team will
have to appear in each picture.

Refreshments will be provided and
winDers determined at the end of the
evening. Assisting chairpersons Mike
and Jaw Pooley with party plans are
Bill and Jane Burnettj Wayne and
Candy Morrison, Gil ana Donna Clark
and Tom and Shirley Arbaugh.

Couples who have recently moved
from an area not touching the bound.
aries of Grosse Pointe are eligible for
membership in the local Newcomers
organization. Interested couples may
contact the membership chairmen at
:-s.:.73 vi" W2-~ I\:ti fu... ..~I~i. lnf0;.'~
tnation.

DROOM
NURSING

HOME

821-3525
Quality Nursing

Ctre

. 8045

EAST JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MICH.

Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

lily of France nylon underwired bra with all-lace cups
champagne or white. Sizes 34-38 B & C, $10; D & DO, $11.
Young Smoothie white nylon/spandex shapers: Control brief
in sizes S-XXL, $13; Firm Control par'!ty girdle in sizes
M-XXL, $16; Long,-Ieg control panty girdle sizes S-XXL, $20,
Wonder Maid nylon daywear, a selection of colors: Camisole
sized 32-38, 6,50; Petti, S-M-L, 6.50; Full slip, 32-30, 11.50.

••, I'

THE CLASSIC GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY. .
PEARLS

/lnd wll\'lh,'r itwl ,tyl..' k',ultI \,""it'd ,i.l,.."l<: and .<l'nwr-
v.l,w. nr upl>o.'oU.m.l t",nd~, tl<lr rr-.>C\.'S5io. »l)iqIb "'1U
n.'..-"mmond ).....t lllo.' ri~ ~t", I,. INk' II l'\!-'I'I !l<'u.>(.
\\'h,'n~"U,~,~ i~ 1\,,'\1 .N!y'" ~\ltlrNIt, WIl":'" ~~
hbl ..1o ar.d _1l\',lk.,., ol~ ftVIII l"'w • .t.'Wf*", ..
pt',n, b<'>l ,ui~ }\lUr n.....\ls. ' ,
w,.'", !:," pt',min« ..town tll.n .rt ~'I:olU~ ~" _, "",m~
(wm R,'<.Iken', ~ ,'"mpolny lholh ",'It J'<'f~ .I' n l\' a
><,,'1)<',' And nKht ''''I''. _'", f,'olturin~ol Nand 1>\ Rnit..",
pt'rm ,..,11,'<.1C"l\ll\,IW \',I/um,'" , It'\<P''TI\ ....1 (IIr l,,.yy', full,
hl~h la,hi,," k",jr..\,

~, "-,,lIl1><lay f<lr .n are~n~ol. W."11 .~iw)'IIJ 11\0.. p<'trn
th.ll .,f',......l,t" ~\'Ul'''''n !If'l'<1oJ1 .. 'I\lo4' ,<I ~Iyk'.

pi rtj'L~!.

Our cultured P'OrIs will grow more beautiful every
time they're worn, because we carefully select only the
finest q~. One unique example: this 3O-inch Noon-
Yertible'" lace with hidden dosp$, to be wom long or
as a shorter ri!!iddiXeond brbcekli ensembfe. $1,325.
Come see our canPete coIledicin I

Sale...
Daywear
'and Control
Foundations.

,Fine Jewelers SInce 1861

Where Jhe best surprises be~n.
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair 885-5515

Our perms appeal to.Your
sense of style. '
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Jacobson's
GROSSE POINTE

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTIL 900 P.M

0:
""""~
0:

~ ~ ' ~.I~ '1.1 ~
0: ~
:: DLC-7 Pro CulsJnart '
11 Food Processor ... , ... It ••• , , • , • I •• 1$220. '
'."" ,
:: Toshiba My Cafe :'
~ Automatic Mill & Drip Coffee Maker, .. $115. ;.'. ~
j~ Atlas Pasta Maker .. , . , , .. , $45. ~~
" ~

j\ Spring*like Aprons ... " ..... ,",."., $18. ~;
", ~
~~Marsh Decorative Animal Heads ..... , ,$15. j;~
~ ' ,:", r. _.L~ • - ~~

$ One~C~upFllterCoffe'emaker'.. *
f: (Ceramic Mug - Ten Filter Bags) , .... $5. If.
ff Terrycloth Dish Towels. , .. , ... , -: , . , , $4. II;
it Fortnum & Mason Assorted Preserves $3.75 ea. if;
~~ + LOTS OF LOVE t:
j~. 88 KERCHEVAL )1'

:
~i::.: I~ o~8~_~O~~j~',' • {!) 9~O.5:30 Mon.-Sat. ~~
: "••••••.••.•"•••••••••••.•.•'•••••••••••••••.•.••••••.•.••"."."."•••.•.•'•••.•••..•.••.•••••.•.•.•.••••.••".•~I•.•.•.••~"0-;.':

Meet the New Royal Coulton heirloom baby doll
and Alison NIsbet from the House of Nisbet

Saturday, May 8,2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
In our Store for the Home

~ .WJ;~~~~WJ; .... ~.WJ;~fJ'

C C~'6 ~
, Ccucdg SkopfJe C
C Mother'. Day Candy t
, Gift Boxes and Balkets ~
~ Starting at $3.00 ,~
~ Only homemade candy "K? is used in our gift boxes and baskets •
.. Wide Variety of Mother's Day Candy ..,.
$ "New to the Area JI •

.,. Chocolate Alligators and Preppy Pretzels 4'
~ 97 ~ercheval behind Purrch & Judy Toyland
-) 10-5.30 M.-F. 343 0274 1ftj1 10-5 Sat. • ¥

t1i~~~~~~~~~'1~'.

••••••• "••••• '." ••••••• ".'.' •• , , •••••• ' ••••• '1 •••••••••••••••• " •• , •••• ' ••• ', "." ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "•••••••••••••••• I~

! MOTHER'S GIFT SUGGESTIONS!
:1 DAY " ..1i 1
i~ ,'A ~,~ f ~~ ~~ ~~ ~
~j From the :~
~ POINTE ~:: ~" '-

~ PEDLAR.
"

Alison Nisbet, daughter
of the world-famous doll

designer, Peggy Nisbet, will be
here to introduce "First Born", the

newest limited edi.tion collectible
from Royal Daulton, Prized for the

magnificent hand-sculpting and painting of their
ivory English bone china heads and hands, and fine

needlework of the costuming, these investment dolis are treasured
the world over. "First Born", $175; Others in our collection, $125.

Rose Society
meets May 12

The Wednesday, May 12, meeting 01
the Grosse Pointe Rose Society will
feature a slide program on the Ameri-
can Rose Society Center, located in
Shreveport, La. The American Rose
Society, founded in 1899, Is one of the
oldest and largest 0,800 members)
horticultural societies in the United
States.

Harold Lee, noted rosarlan, long.
lime member of the ARS, and former
president of the Grosse Pointe Rose
Sociely, will present the slide pro:
gram: a walking tour through the cent-
er's gardens, with stops at points of in-
terest along the way.

The meeting begins promptly at 7:45
p.m. In the Exhibition Room of the
Grosse Pointe Public Library, Ker-
cheval Avenue at Fisher Road. Re-
freshments will be served. Hostesses
for the evening are Frieda Moehn
Marion Mountz and Elsie Gillman. '

uunng the sociai hour an informa.
tional table, provided by Paul Desmet,
will feature camera equipment. Pha.
WISA d~i,'y ~ vrtc:u C3 ~v.u,.t'auiuu \v auJ
can enhance the hobby of rose grow-
ing. Experienced photographers will
be on hand to answer questions.

The Grosse Pointe Rose Society in.
vites allY community members who
are interested in roses to attend the
May 12 presentation .

Cooley's Anemia
benefit tomorrow

Ph(J~~eI plllllS
(l(ln{'e~ (lillller

Phase 1. the organbation of single,
young adults, ages 20 thNlugh 39, who
meel regUlarly Sunday evenings at
Groslle Pointe Memorial Church has 8
pair of aMual activities scheduled for
W. month.

Flr.t come. the POlliO I spring
dance, Ht tor Sunday, May 9, at 7:45
p.m, In Memorial Church', FolloWlhlp
Hill, Then the followlnll SAturdoy,
May 111,PhalO I'. 10th proireslllvll
dlMef will teature tour tOur.el, elleh
..rvtd In I dllloront homt, IltllrUng lit
11:15 p,m,

CoIl of the dlnnctr ~ llmlltld t.o 30,
Ind alway. a •• Hout - ill SIl, Reservll-
tlo", are a mu.t, and mUlit be in no
later than Sunday, May 9. Further In-
formation may bo obtained by col1lng
176-&488,

100'\' ..... \ T1" ,\( lIO'"
C.l .\Ho\"Hf f f)

II( I "'" I> It .........tHf II

,~~

';;", +:::'.,

,.;~.J..,.
• The Proch.m ynl1 ~n.ra1'1 I eon.

MUOY' flow o! hot wlIlIr Up 10 250" F
- thllt', 50. mon than any other c~an.
inS .qYlpm.nl ell' d.h .... r It Nnl1lh,
you, carpet whIle cleaning It

• Powerlul vllcuum r'moval 95% o( the
",al.r uHd (or clunlng, 'a tha, th.
elrpl! dnn flll,.r No dlT1or grim. 1,I.ft
bfhmd

• NO ;'IIOISE - 1111'1qul.tln your house.
bfClIll<4P the power cleanmg I'qUlpm.nt
r'm.!lms '" 1he truck outlid.

• We mov, your (umllur. and replace il.

FINISHING TOUCH
SALON

Introduces

/~~.~=w&£
MAY 10,11, 12 --==='0-'=

Reg. '5000

Perm Special
'ncludes Cut & Style Now $36°0
Manicure with Pedicure Special

Reg~. '2JOO NOW $1800

FINISHING TOUCH SALON IN
Temporarily ',il Vie Tonny's is rebuilt

20902 MACK 886.3052
Ev.ning hours fa, Men & Women

Non-members ..,ekome

velope w the Detroit Hiswrical Soci.
ety, 5401 Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
Mich. 48r02.

Armchair strollers c.an learn about
famous personalities of the past br,
booking either "Dead Yet Speaketh '
Or "What's in The Name:" two slide
talks inspired by the Sunday Stroll
series. Booking mformation IS avail.
able by calling 833-7934.

• •

979-0577.

OtTer Expires May 15. 1982

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

Harper Woods residents M. Rita
Marshall and Rosemary Downey are
a1AO.AIDQIl£ Lhe party plannerl. u are
a conUnjenl oJ StJlplelon Friends Irom
U1e northern suburbs: Mrs, Richard
Mrowczynskl. Mrs. Jerr}' T. Flanigan.
Mrs. Aloysius F. Power, Mrs. Thomas

Three Stapleton ',AnMels' •••
"Be an Angel and Come" Is the lead.ln on the annual invita.

tlon luued by Friends of Stapleton Center to their Blo88omUme
Luncheon and Fashion Show, Pictured are three local Ilangels"
(left to right) SARAH FISHER DINGEMAN, MARY ANNE
GARGARO and SANDY DRETTMANN, who not only will be
there but will be modeling the outfits In which they are celebrat.
ing 8pring above, Fashions are from the Kercheval Avenue shop
of Marla Dlnon. The party Is set for Thursday. May 20, at the
Grone Pointe War Memorial. Ticket reservation •. at t15 per
person. must be made by next Wednesday, May 12, by contact-
ing Ms. Gertrude Draves at 499.8561.

Mrt. Edmond J. Dilworth, president A. Murphy and Mra, Joseph F, Flab-
of Friends of Stapleton Center, haa In. erty.
vlted Mrs. William E. Johnaton to Stapleton Center, located at Alne.
chair U1ls )'ear's benefit. C{)mmittee and Parkvlew Avenue. on Detroit's
members from The Pointe Include East Side, provides lIl'/1clous living
Mrs. William P. Ch~ter. co-chairman, plus Individual Independence lor
and the Mesdames Charles T. Flsher. senior citizens In SO studio and 10 Assumptlon Cultural Center, located
Emmet E. Tracy. Joseph Bejln, one-bedroom apartments. A beautl- . on Marter Road at the border ,!f
George J. J aglowlcz Robert fully landscaPl!d courtyard centered Grosse Pointe Woods and St. Clair
Thibodeau and Walter F. Fisher and with a rountaln and featuring a gazebo Shores, will be the setting for a 9 p.m.
Rachel Ryan. and comfortable garden furniture Is a to 1 a.m. dance tomorrow, Friday,

favorite spot for the 62 residents to May 7, sponsored by the Ahepa Omega
gather In, rest and reminisce. Chapter No. 371 to raise funds for the

Proceed. fro", ~he Friends' annual National Cooley's Anemia FoundatiOD.
hwche ...~ ~~ faabiw.. lSbo..... provide Victims of Cooley's Ane-mla;'a gene-
monUlI)' birthday parties for the res- tic ctiRue common among Greefl.and
ldents AI well u Chrktmu and other Italian ethn1c groups need whole red
holl~ay celeb~atlons, plus many extras blood cell transfuslo~s every three to
not Included In a lImJted budget. six weeks in order to sustain Ilfe. Be-

tween transfusions they are able to
lead a relatively normal life - pro-
vided there are no other complica.
tlons, such as hepatitis, spleen mal.
function or iron overload. Most vic-
tims are intelligent and do. well in
school.

Tomorrow's benefit will feature
music for both Greek and American
dancing, by the Apollos, prizes and
sports and media guests. Pizza and a
cash- bar will be available. All are
welcome. Admission donation is $5.

Fern Freeman will lead a Detroit
Historical Socitoty-sponsored Sunday
Stroll through Elmwood Cemetery litis
Sunda)' afternoon,' May 9. The walk
begim at 2 p.m. and takes from two to
two-aod-a-half hours. Reservations are
necessary: Information on tickets at
13.50 per person ($2.50 for members of
the Historical Societvl ma ... be obtain-
ed by calling the sOcietv' office, 833-
7934. •

Elmwood, set along the banks of
Blood)~ Run Creek, the site of Pon.
tiac's uprising. is the final resting
place of such notables as Douglass
Houghton, Michigan's first naturalist.
Eber Brock Ward, first industrialist.
artist Robert B. Hopkins, abolitionist
George DeBapt iste and landowner
Joseph Ca mpau. Politicians buried
U1ere include Lewis Casso Russell A.
Alger and Solomon S. Sibley.

Fern Freeman ~ame interested in
cemeteries while doing research on
her O\L'nfamilv. Later in the season,
she will lead strollers through Mount
Elliott and Woodmere Cemeteries.
Other guides will conduct tours
through Woodlawn Cemetery. C{)rk.
town, Old Grosse Pointe. Boston.
Edison, Palmer Woods, Hamtramck,
Downtown East and West, the, New
Center Area, !\.iasonic Temple and
Historic Fort Wayne.

A complete schedule of this season's
Sunday Strolls may be obtained by
sending a stamped. self.addressed en.

All American Carpet Cleaning••I" ,.
{,'~
* •~ If.

bamplt' Room S,ze
9 x 10 110.80

10 x 10 12.00
10 k 12 14.40
10k l.l 15.60
12 x lS 21.60
12 x 20 28.80

Got a dirty carpet? .

, Mary Evelyn Self 1'.'111open her
Berkshire Road home Monday. Ma)'
lO, w members of the Grand MaralA
Branch of the National Farm and
Garden Club. Luella (Mrs. Donald)
SChuur and Olive (Mrs. Peden) Meikle
will assist the hoItes!., ~ ,....t... 1MS-«I year wilt be
Installed. They are Mar.aret (Mr •.
KenneUl P.> Locke, president: Lorlne
(Mrs. Walter) Forster, vice-president:
Helen (Mr.. Frank) Mcintyre and
Ester (Mrs. Paul) Nagel. recording
and correspondlna secretaries, respec.

,ti~'ely: Betty (Mra. Harold B.) Lee,
treasurer; aDd Louise (Mrs. Kennardl .
Jones, parliamentarian.

Church Jr/(Jllu'>l1
,,,et)t Tll(Jt~(lay

•Mrs Raymond Offerman, president,
wlll conducl the business session when
members of the Women's Association
of the Gro811e Poill1il Congregational
a.nd Amerlran Raptisl Church gather
next Tuesday, May II, alll:15 a,m. at
the church for their regular monthly
meeting

Luncheon, to be served In the Social
Hall by the Lydia Group, Is set for
12:3Qp.m. Scheduled ;speaker Is Irene
Auberlln, president of World Medical
Relief, reclpltml of the Jpfter.on
Award, "the Nobel Prlle for Public
ServIce" lut ytlllr,

World Modlcal n.lIot oponte, out of
an ttlaht,.tory bulldlnll In Detroit, dl••
J)ltchlna medical IUppllOll a nd drill'
to ho.pHall, cllnlCI and mllllonlry
doctors throughoUI the world, Ml'I,
Auborlln, who recently turned 86, dl.
roetl the work ot a small .taff and
hundredl of volunteera.

The moetlna and proaram are open
to all women of the church, Luncheon
r.eerv.tlo", mu.t be made by noon
MDnday, May 10, at the church office.

Gra nll 1l1l1ra;s
Club to I1leet

A great Derby
Party in Pointe

,The cocktail buffet Derby Party
llponsored by Bon Secours Hospital
Aulstance League Group VI Is a
.prlng tradition In The Pointe and It
III, traditionally, one of The Pointe'll
most lun parties. Thls year's was no
exception, Guests gathered at 4 p.m,
In the Lakeland Avenue home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzo D. Browning iast
Saturday, May 1, to watch the great
race via TV and all in all have a ball.

Hostesses were the Group VI mem-
bers: t~e Mesdames William Young,
~. Addison Bartush, John L. King,
~harles Baver. E. James Howard
Guy WHleIlB, Donald S. Young II, LeO
Kuika, William Carroll, Fred K. Cody,
Theodore J. Sweeney, Herbert G.
Henche), John H, Mueller, Richard A.
SChrage, Edward J. Shumaker, John
B. Hastings, Don T. Galvin, Robert
Frear, Daniei LaFerte, Thomas
Fit~erald, John S. Leonard, Char:es
T, Fisher Jr., Harry J. Mack, James
E. Co)'le, Leo A. Marx and Patrick J,
Crowley, and Miss MarUynn Meier. As
RlwRvs !Ill rlllrtv nro('~~ will lJO 10

Bon Secours' Hospital -

Health Education
Cowlcil to lueet

The public is invited to attend the
Health Education Council of Grosse
Pointe's Reneral meeting Monday,
May 10, at 1 p.m, in the second floor
meeting room of the Grosse Pointe
Central Librarv, Kercheval A\'enue at
Fisher Road,' where Juest speaker
Bettye A. Kemp, RegIStered Nurse,
P.A., will present a program on

. scoliosis screening.
Mrs. Kemp is coordinator of the ..

Scoliosis Clinic of Henry Ford Hospi.
tal. She also serves as consultant w
U1e Easter Seal Society. Scoliosis, an
abnormal curvature of the spine which
generaUy manifests itself In a certain
amount of children during the pre.
adolescent years, is easily detected by
a very brief examination. Mrs.
Kemp's presentation for the HealUl
Education Council will include 8 film
on scoliosis screening.

At the present time, a committee of
: middle school delegates from the
. Health Education Council is putting
: together a proposal to implement a
:scoliosis screening program in The
,Pointe's middle schools. If appro~'ed
: by Ccuncil board members, the pilot
'program will begiQ this fall at Brow-
:Dell Middle School.

\ .
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From Another Poil1te
Of View

F,.. Paft(lng

•

no obligations

•
QUILTS:

Reservations necessary

•

ThlJrsday, May 13
7 PM' until 9:30 PM

. 1earu1'ffffJ -- ~ ~. ,.":.,1:~. "-at I

Bob Paspas C.K.D.

MUTSCHLER KITCHENS, INC.

cw~v41\e ep~eased to ~'\I\OLU\Ce
8aMll~. CJJ~eA, vUCUSk.a. CW(l~ke

~ gO~lI\eA~4 O~ ~os~ood ~ g~osse epOlJlte
Nl~tAJow at qMdo S V«lcha~s fMo~
\.~) '-i\ ... '<\'~ 8~.4 8edescoGpecl£l~~~qIJl W~lJl.q ~

" '"~.; ~eqs. b~ows.. ~. aM. blkw.
'....- Ca~ ~ow~Ok all apPOlJl.UK~t.

'. vUQJltcuAtAq ol\d CPedlCll'es a~so avalqab~e.
Baldo & Michaels Salon

17670 M~ck Avenue 19 people on Stafl 885-2488
Grosse POinte P.,k11lfl In RN'

presents another

FREE KITCHEN CLINIC

If you're' thinking about build-
ing, remodeling or just dream-
ing about a new kitchen, you'll
enjoy this session devoted to
basic kitchen planning.

ExhlblnSMdlSO~d~

May 10 through 1S. 1982
Somerset Mall, Troy, Michigan
Coolldg•• , Big e"M', durlnll ~ul., butineN hour&.

Fr" Admlllion

AntiQue QUIlls. CoyerJets. Cloth 00115,Hooked and Rag Rugs, Hanocrafted
Items. Selected Fabrics and Supplies. Books. On-going Demonstrations. Quilt
Films and Appraisals. Special Exhibition of Antique Quills.
Workshops and Lectures by:
Jinny Beyer. George Bird. Nancy Crow. Jean Ray Laury. Julie Silber.
Jeannie Spears. Blanche Greenstein and Tom Woodard.

*'

*

*

. *
Grosse Pointe's Mary Louise McCarroll is May's "Ar-

tist of the Month" in the Sales 'and Rental Gallery of the
Birmingham-Bloomfield Art .Association. Mary' Louise

. r~_~ "'~r ~rgraduate' degree in ~r~ £~Ol- Wa~

. State University, continued studying in Boston, Italy and
Ireland and received her Master of Fine Arts degree
from Southern Illinois University. Her paintings have
been exhibited on a national level in this country, as well
as in Italy and France. She currently produces and mar.
-leets her own work in addition to teaching painting and
drawing at the BBAA and the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial.

Her current paintings concern themselves primarily
with illusion. "They present an ongoing involvement on
my part with the real world around me and nry inner
perception of the space I inhabit. I try to capture a
feeling of time in them: ordinary objects floating, hover-
ing or placed together on the same surface, but inhabit-
ing different moments in time. These paintings chronicle
my view of the static and constantly changing faces and
illusions of reality."

(Continued from Page 18)

spring visit to Detroit, prior to the Monday, May 24,
Opera Week Opening Night performance of "Tales of
Hoffmann" this year, and already has plans well under-
way to make that $85 per person event truly grand.

"The coming of the Metropolitan Opera each spring is
undoubtedly one of Detroit's premier soCial and cultural
events," she says, "and what better way to herald in this
exciting week of performances than with an elegant
Opening Night dinner party?" It's also super-convenient
for first nighters, who can take advantage of valet park-
ing and enjoy a leisurely meal '8t the performance site.

Additional information on the dinner may be obtained
by calling the DGOA Office, 832-5200. Box ofiice phone
lines for direct purchase of Met Week tickets opened
Monday; remaining tickets for this spring's perform-
ances are being sold via telephone, with the use of VISA
or MasterCard, on a llrst come, Urst served baSIS be-
tween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. The
number to call is 831-6055.

By the way: did you happen to catch the segment on
last Monday's WKB~TV Channel 50 "Morning Break"
highli~hting Detroit's Metropolitan Opera Week and
featurmg a pair of Pointers, John B. Ford III and Frank
W. Donovan, president and chairman, respectively, of
the Detroit Grand Opera Association, as guest speakers?

Artists Around Town
"Paperworks Three," a collective showing by Poi)1te

artists Zena Carnaghi, Anita Ormond and Kay Beissel of
handITlade paper images featuring a triad series of two
and three-dimensional compositions, is on display now
through May 15 at Gallery Frame & Photo of Royal Oak
on North Woodward Avenue. The full body of work re-
sulted from an-intensive, self-directed workshop during
the summer of 1981. Each artist worked independently to

• develop her unique constructions, exploring the many
possibilities of paper as a support and medium.

Their handmade paper is a new approach to an art
form that is very old. The paper is made by the hy-
drogen bonding of many threadlike vegetable and
natural fibers. Cotton and'.linen combine for optimum
strength. No paints or dyes were used in this particular
series, but organic plant materia! was incorporated, The
prOCess involves transforming the woven fabric into a
fibrous state of wet pulp, whicn is allowed to hydrate for
at least 24 hours. The sheets are then pulled from a
water vat through a screen mold and a design is estab-
lished. Several colors may be layered to produce a single
unit textural variation. The finished works are placed in
a book binding press to remove excess water; finally, the
sheets are separated and air-dried.

JaCobson's
GROSSE POt NTE

. FACE THE FACT THAT
ELECTAOL YSIS' 'S THE 'ONl Y ANSWER.
.T IS AN INTRODUCTORY. VALUE NOW.

Put yours!lf in the care of an expertly-trained
Kree electrologist...be rid of unfeminine hair,
permanently. And see the difference after only
a few sessions. Phone 882-2160 within the next
two weeks for an appointment aNhese savings:
Quarter-hour, 7.50; Half-hour, 12.50; Hour, 22.50

"-
TIRED OF STARVATION DIETS,

DIET PILLS, H,EALTH CLUBS
- NO LUCK?!!

Then try the PATHE METHOD to WEIGHT
LOSS - if you're serious about losing weight
and keeping '~off.
Classes will be forming at the Pathe Centre on May
20th and 25th, star,ting at 6:00 p.m. until approxi-
mately 9:30 p.m. for the initial course. Cost will be
$70.00, including tape and materials.

The course will cover: semi-fast, body toning and
tension release, change of eating habits, food plan
and self-hypnosis. .

Since class size is limited, please send your
name,' address, phone number and choice
of class date to: .

THt: ~ATHt: ut:NTHE.
19925 Vernier Rd.

Harper Woods, Michigan 48825
For private consultation on weight, smoking, stress
and relaxation management, hypnosis and self-
hypnosis, call 843-4202 tor an appointment.

•

823.6470
822-9060or

• Maintenance

call LOIS NAIR

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

• Around-the-clock security

WHITTIER
TOWERS

4 (S Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• library
• Registered Nurses on duty

• Doctors' Clinic

all within the buildin~

20227 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-3700

for further information
or for an appointment

•

.
cocktails and dinner will precedr a
program honoring past.presidents as
well as the Classes of 1932 and 1933.

Pointe members of the reunion
committee are Pauline Thomas and
Gerry Lee. Information 0!l tickets, at
$25 per person, .may be obtained by
calling the Hospital Volunteer Office,
927-3299.

.Pat Mayhew, like Mary Louise McCarroll, is on the
BBAA faculty. She's not a Grosse Pointer, but her work
has been extensively collected in The Pointe area. Her
subjects range from florals to Victorian houses to old.
wicker. If you're in the neighborhood of Mount Clemens
this month and you'd .like to' see a really lovely art
exhibit, take a look at "Pat Mayhew Paints Colors of
Spring,", on display at Goeddeke's Garden G'allery on
New Street through May 29. Gallery hours are 10:30 a.m.
to 5 p,~. Tuesday through Saturday.

The Art of. Fa.~t)ion
Friends of FLEC (Grosse Pointe's Family Life Educa-

tion Council) will present a. fashion and cocktail recep-
tion Friday, May 21, at 7 p.m. at the Kenwood Road
home of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Curtiss. There'll be an open
bar and hors d'oeuvres, music by pianist Ji~ Manis-
calco, of Washington Road, and Informal modeling of
fashions from Carl Sterr and Ireland's, both located on-
the-Hill. As the evening progresses, George Dakmak will
act as auctioneer, offering some of the fashions to the
highest bi~ders. There'll be special prizes, too.

Prevention and education remain the primary focus of
FLEC, which has offered programs and services to meet
the changing needs oUhe local community for 15 years.
FLEC's Alcohol Awareness Program features trained
high schooi students who present iniurrnat1ulI un aicohoi
use and abuse to 1,500 to 2,000 elementary school stu-
dents each year. FLEC offers counseling services
through Center' Point Crisis Center and medical testing,
treatment and counseling for young adults through its
Medical Clinic. FLEC's Legal Center provides informa-
tion and education to individuals who cannot afford their
own attorneys.

FLEC receives no local, state or federal funds. Its
programs and services operate solely through tax deduc-
tible donations from individuals, churches and found.a-
tions. Want to know more about what FLEC's all about?
Call 885-3510 and find out.

Grnre Alulnl1(l(~ In(~et Jlar II.
The Grace Hospital SChool of Nurs-

ing closed in 1980, but the Nurses
Alumnae Association, in existence
since 1924, continues to raise funds to
further the education of School of
Nursing graduates.

The Alumnae's spring reunion is
scheduled for Friday evening, May 14,
at the Michigan Inn, Southfield, where

11. diameter x 42 hlgr

Reg. $129.95

SALE $5950

Place this handsome solid
cherry accent 1[1 almost any
rcom and add your favonte
o~jet d'art CUriOS or plants
A per1ecl complement
to your traditional decor brass
knobs add f1chness and
contrast Three tiers offer ample

Toke orlvonloge o~ this great
. "corry-home" offer In corton

Ready lor G,1t Wrapp,ng'

tat
MOTHER~S DAY SPECIAL

SAVE 50%
THE GREAT SHOW-OFF

SOLID CHERRY CURIO STAND
AT A SUMMER SALE SPECIAL PRICE

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) ~l" ",

I:!C ST. CLAIR SHORES 778.3500 ~
Store Hour.: Monday, Thursday, Fnday - Till 9 P.M.
Tues .. Wed .. Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M. (Closed Sunday)
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"The Drum & Bugle"

ANNE
KLEIN

Separates

-..... 1 I .. I
.. I ~ I

I..... I~ I

Pig- Five.B

'The 1982
)iother's
Day...
S....~LTO-r RA111\ v.....-&-I'-".&.

Neu esl ha/!marleed edillon
ma unique
colleclcm'~

,-
.-

AlSO :.ill
Asso<f""~ ........ T

30% ~ I

Off & Morel ~.., ~- ,.

I

I ._

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7%0

9:30-5:30 ....londJ\ lhru 5.JturdJY

Reed & Barton CTea1eO •

titt,"I\ ,nbute 10 Moth<r -.
~ngle. ~ 1Ue. de-epIy
'CUlpcurr:d and ""'lULlllely
d<u1led on the ~ 01" L s,l"'erplate A pelfta gdl. theI Maher's0... bell" the

~ add1tx;a lD the
dt:ltghtfuJ -~ Bdb"
senes loor;iduaUy gilt.

hoxed. U4 00 OCher 1982 r:d.uons ,ndlldt: the
• ThankslI"'''I\ and Yul",,« bo:ll,

Watch Channel 8 Cable lor Sp~Clals

r r

IUlenle Jewet""
.'iint'f' /934 -

16601 E. Warren • ., .... 00
Monday-Friday 9 10 6,

Salurday 9 to 5

Dc/imtclYl'mb,'oir1(';'('d Il'hite
('otto II CO I'd iWlII,

, 0\, •

I ~
I

FINALE
Better Women's

Apparel & Sportswear

~ I
liiil

II II I I

Happy Mother's Day
from

I I

The Grosse Pointe Shores Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and Gar.
den A~~0<:!!!!!o!'wil! "n11i it" annual
meeting tomorrow. Friday, May 7, at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club where,
following luncheon, officers and direc-
tors wI[ submit their reports.

A silent auction of member dona.
tlons is aiso on the program for the
afternoon. Mrs, Larry M. Wheeler is
the garden club's current president.

lDeal La Leche
League to meet

Mothers who wish to breastfeed
their babies can find encouragement
and Information through the Northeast
Detroit La Leche League, which meets
on the second Thursday of each
month. Northeast Detroit La Leche's'
next series of (our meetings begins
next Thursday, May 13, at 8 p.m. in
the Harvard Road home of one of the
league's Park participants.

La Leche offers mother.to-mother
help through discussions based on the
latest medical research and personal
experience. Other services include a
lending library of books on childbirth,
child care and breastfeedlng. Further
information may be obtained by con-
tacting Connie Frey, 881-4555, Mar.
garet McNaughton, 331.2947, or Kathy
McCormick, 343-0394.

Shores Garflen
Club u) meet

,

-
...-

FINALE 16840 Kercheval #881-1367 Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
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397 FISHER RD.
Gros.e Pointe, Mich. 48230

882-9110

Kevra-Coppiellie troth' revealed
Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Coppiellie, holds a Bachelor of Science degree In

of Prestwick Road, have announced Nursing from Nazareth College. She is
the engagement of their daughter. a Registered Nurse, employed at Cot.
Cathy Lynn, to Karl John Kevra, SOD tage Hospital.
of Mrs. John Kevra, of Mount Cle- Her fiance, a DeLaSalle High School
mens, and the late Mr. Kevra. A alumnus who holds a Bachelors degree
mid. August wedding is planned. in Business Administration from

Miss Coppiellie was graduated from Wayne State University, is an account-
Bishop Gallagher High School and ing supervisorfor the Kroger Company,
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DRAPERY CLEANERS
• "(Ve hand pleat drapes 300l OFF

Into a soft fold .,0
• We take down and re-hang NOW $4.90

with -Steam Machine at REG. $7.00
extra charge

I GroeN -PoInt. and It. Cllir Shorn DetroIt
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- ilNeedle Arts In'c. ~II
Now Open ~ I~/

Every Thursday Evening
till 8: 00 p.m.

Starting June 9
at 6:30 p.m.

Beginning Cross
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Miss Sikora
to wed in June

June wedding plans are being made
by Kathleen V. Sikora and Robert
Wayne LaPierre whose engagement
has been announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sikora, of North
Rosedale Court.

Miss Sikora, a Dominican High
School alumna who holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Michigan State
University, is employed at Peat, Mar-
wick, Mitchell and Company in De-.- ;.~ .

Mr. LaPierre, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice LaPierre, of Royal Oak, was
graduated from Royal Oak Kimball
High School and received his Bachelor
of Business AdmInistration degree
(rom Western Michigan University. He
is employed by American Natural Re.
sources in Detroit.

'l" 10% OFF
( Craft

Supplies
and '

Hand-crafted
gifts .

Auic- Cr.ap
~ 2~5 f'" _jj'''I'~r
( s! ('i" SJ"

772-8830
( classes a vallabl!! .......~
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SALE
51,7B9
S '295
S 499
S 223
S 535
S 343

SALE
52.069
51.039
5 339
5 269
5 799

•

LYNN MARIE CAZA.
R()~ nf Kpnllinllton
Road', is one of 17 high
school students named as
winners of Kalamazoo
College's 1982 competl.
tlve scholarships. Lynn
received a $750 art prize.

ANNE MADIGAN, of
North Oxford Road,
earned a 4.0 grade point
average last semester In
her studies at Western
Michigan University.
Anne, a junior majoring
in Occupational Therapy,
received an academic
scholarship for her work.

• • •

Among Denison Unl.
verslty students named
to the Dean's List for the
first semester of the
1981.82 academic year
were seniors BRAD
BLEVINS, son of MR.
and MRS. WILLIAM H.
BLEVINS, of Fisher
Road and CHRISTI
CRACCHIOLO, daughter
of MR, and MRS.
RA YMOND M. CRAC.
CHIOLO, of Lakeshore
Road, and sophomore
PAUL SMITH JR., son of
MR. and MRS. PAUL
SMITH, of Whitcomb
Drive.
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Progressive Artist
reception tonight

The Progressive Artist Club will
hold its 38th annual Jurled Art Show
and Reception at Wayne (,;ounty
Community College's Austin Center on
East Warren Avenue from 7 to 9 p.m.
tonight, Thursday" May 6. The art
work wll1 also be on display May 24
through June 11. The public is wel.
come.

Diedo-Fischer
rite s planll1ed
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin J. Fischer, of

Dearborn Heights, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Made-
line M::rle, to Ernest Gerard Dledo,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Diedo, of
Doyle Place West. The wedding Is
planned for early June.

Miss Fischer received her Bachelor
of Science degree In Nursing with hon.
ors from Madonna College, and will
begin her Masters degree program in
Medical.Surgical Nursing at the Uni.
verslty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, this
fall. Her sorority Is Kappa Gamma PI.

Her fiance, who holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Emergency Medical
Technology from Madonna College, Is
employed by Hoechst.Roussel Pharo
maceutlcals, Inc.
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Julie McNair

Miss McNair
to say vows

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell A. McNair Jr.,
,of Touraine Road, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Julie
Lowe, to Michael F. &hll.'erin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Schwerin,
of New York City. A late August wed.
ding is planned.

Miss McNair, who is the grand.
rlA""hlpr nr Willillm.1 C'hf'shrOlJ"h, of
Neff Road, Is an alumna of University
Liggett School and expects to receive
her Bachelors degree from Boston Col.
lege, where she Is majoring In History,
this month. Her fiance was graduated
from Phillips Exeter Academy and
Johns Hopkins University.

I
,
\
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AVAILABLE IN
NARROW, MEDIUM,

WIDE WIDTHS

CRosse FOR WOMEN,
THE ELEGANCE SHE

CAN APPRECIATE
EVERY DAY,

Jacobson's

For Mother, a ballpoint
pen designed with classic
simplicity and engraved with
a delicate brocade band. Beige
protective Pen Purse~ is included.
The famous Cross mechanical guarantee
promises a lifetime of writing pleasure.
10 karat gold filled pen, $20; 14 karat
gold filled or sterling silver pen. 2t.50

VILLAGE
, r

'.," SHOES
..•17112 KERCHEVAL J
< Grosse Pointe, MIch.

881-1191
STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Wed.-Sat.

•
9:30-5:30 ~

. Thurs.-Fri. iIIiiII/
9:30-9:00

GAOSSE POINTE

,.. [ <o.P',~N,THU.~S9~~~~~Y.$, UNTJL 9~.P.M_,

have been asked to lend their support. Government cooperation
comes from the many social service and referral agencies Call
for Action consults daily, "Everyone who calls gets some kind of
direction within 24 hours. This doesn't mean theIr problem is
solved-it may just be referral to the ,proper agency-but a step
has been taken," says Terry. "Where possible, we try to help
people help themsel v'es by directing ~hem to the proper agency.
If the person still can't make progress bX calling directly, we
intercede and lay a 'path' for our client. f Some problems are
settled with just one phone call. Others have taken up to two
years to resolve, The satisfaction rate {or calls (files that have
been salis! actorily closed) is 82 to 84 percent. The, key to the
program's success is the corps of volunteers who work with cal.
lers. They are trained not to "assign guilt" but to use diplomatic
skills in seeking the best possible answer as quickly as possible.
Call for Action also sponsors Ask The Expert Days, when pro-
f(\ssionals in various fields answer the phones. Every Thursday is
Ask The Lawyer' Day. Accountants. veterinarians and horticul-
turists are scheduled for periodic visits. "When we started the
organization. we looked for well-rounded, articuJate, thoughtful
people willing to devote spare time to helping others, We ~anted
people with a desire to learn, a caring personality and the ability
to listen objectively," says Terry. "Today, our 32 volunteers do-
nate upwards of 7,500hours a year to the program. We estimate
~jlat vUi' jJi\J~~~ivia"~'; give roug~ly 1e~hcur~ :.n."1U~!y.!n dcl!~r
value, thIS adds up to a pretty expensive tab-which our callers
get for free."

SS.OOOFF
PIRPAIR

SEBAGO

SALE C;Y!~ge SALE

MEN'S Reg. $4800 NOW $4300

WOMEN'S Reg. $4400 NOW $3900

CHILDREN'S ••••••••••••• Reg. $3300 & $3600 NOW $3100

" $2800

research. scholarship and Heart of
Gold committees, and will culminate
with the induction or Delta Gamma
members Mrs. rterscnei Bowyer llllU

Patricia Fearnly as Detroit Alumnae
Panhellenic president and vice.
president, respectively.

The day begins with a cocktail hour
and boutique. The post-luncheon prog.
ram includes sorority roll call and the
presentation of the National Panhel.
lenic Commendation Award t(J the De.
troit Alumnae Panhellenic Associa.
tion. Marnie Christiansen, National
Alumnae Panhellenic advisor. will
make the presentation,
, Criteria for receiving the award in.
c1ude furthering of fraternity life, ex-
cellent public relations, philanthropic
involvement, scholarship sponsorship
and fraternity education of the com-
munity.

. '.~

Detroit Secretaries
celebrate themselves

Professional Secretaries Week was
designated as April 18 through 24, and
the Detroit Chapter of Professional
Secretaries International honored its
Secretary of the Year, Claire Pinkett,
Wednesday, April 21, at a Professional
Secretaries Day dinner at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

The evening began with cocktails at
5:3() p.m. Joinin~ Claire at the GPYC
were her husband and her boss, Wil-
liam R. Eyler, M.D .. chairman. De-
partment of Diagnostic Radiology.
Henry Ford Hospital. Claire is -Dr.
Eyler's administrative secretary.

Olive _~. Francis, president of the
Detroit PSI Chapter, appointed a Sec-
retaries Week committee consisting of
Agnes A. Stecl1bart, chairman, Olga
E. Firchau, 'CPA, advisor, Stephanie
D. Warren, Mary L. Cory and Laura
Seestadt. CPS.

Tour l1~toric,local ch.u,rches

EndPanlIeIlelllC seasolll\'Iay ,18

The Detroit Historical Society, in Historical Museum Tuesday through
cooperation with the National Society Friday between 9:30 a.m. and 4:30
of Colonial Dames of America in p.m.
Michigan, presents the first in a series The ticket price includes a "church.
of six spring through fall '82 evening type" supper. Special arrangements
tours of historic churches next Thurs- can be made by calling the Society of.
day, May 13. fice. 833-7934, for groups which hav('

The May tour spotlignts four their own bus transportation. "
churches in Hamtramck and Pole.' The evening tours continue on Jun('
town: Saint Albertus, the mother 17 when Huw Lewis will deinonsttate
church of the Polish community, the organ at Central Methodist, Saint
which opened in 1872 and is of Gothic John's Episcopal and First Presby.
design; Baroque style Saint Stanislaus terian Churches. The Hecker House.
(1898); Saint Hyacinth, founded in First Uni~rian Universalist Church
1907; and Immaculate Conception Uk- House, Orchestra Hall and the Mack.
rainian Church. established in 1916 enzie House will be visited on July 15.
and the largest of Detroit's Byzantine and the Parker, Sibley, Trowbridge
Rite churches. and Moross Houses will be shown on

Advance reservations are required, Aug, 5.
as attendance is limited. Tickets may Gratiot area churches. including
be purchased by sending a check for Saint Anthony's, Annunciation (cell"
$11 per reservation (there is a $2 re- brating its 100th anniversary this
duced fee for Detroit Historical Soci- year) and Annunciation Grotto will be
ety members, and membership in- visited Sept. 16. The series concludes
quiries are welcome) to the Detroit Oct. 7 with a Tracker Organ demon.
Historical Society, 5401 Woodward Av- stration by, Tho!lla~ .,Kur?s at Holy
enue, Detroit, Mich. 48W2, or stopping, Trinity Trumbull' Avenue am Saint
by the Society office in the Detroit' JOse h'Ctlurcl'1e:s:'" ,IJ" '. :' ; ....p 110..1". " •• ,~,., "I ,

Sorority women from throughout the
metropolitan area will gather Tues-
dav. May 18. at the Country Club of
Detroit for the Detroit Alumnae
Panhellenic Association's annual
meeting and luncheon. Neal Shine,
managing editor of the Detroit Free
Press, is the featured speaker.

Luncheon tickets are a vaHable
through individual sorority delegates
to Panhe1lenic or by contacting Mrs.
Minard Mumaw, 882-28llO, a member
of the committee, chaired by Mrs,
Joseph Mallek, planning the day.
Other committee memberS are Mrs.
Ralph Chapa, Mrs. Dennis Sirosky and
Mrs. Ronald Launs.

The business session, conducted by
Mrs. Marvin Stucky, retiring presi-
dent, ",ill include reports from chair-
men of bridge. collegiate aid, frater.
nity education, hospitality, publicity!

'Call for Action' volunteers ready for business
(CenUnued from Page'lB)

1be volunt~rs, housed in WJR offices, receive and answer aU
queries over the phone. Broadcast activities related to Call for
Action are limited to \promotional spots announcing program
times and the telephone number, One of the most ironic things is
that, in these tou~h economic times, Call for Action has experi-
enced a decrease 10 calls. "We're not sure if the public assumes
that help is no longer available or just doesn't know where to
turn," says Terry Treiber, "but we're anxious to let people know
we're here, ready to help in any way possible." Terry believes
that the need for Call for Action's services is more ur~ent today
than ever before. "In cutting government aid funds, President
Reagan called for greater cooperation between volunteers. the
private sector and local government. We see our programs as a
viable response." she says. WJR, the private sector sponsor.
donates space and telephone lines, pays national dues for the
local organization and airs r'egular promotional spots. As loeal
Call for Action sponsor, WJR will co-host the organization's 1983
national convention to be held in Detroit; area business leaders

'.
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Alpha Phi Alunlll~e
to end their year

Detroit-East Suburban Alumnae of
Alpba Phi bring their year' to a close
with a salad supper potluck next
Tuesday, May 11, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Woods Lane home of Janet Burns Al.
len, Special guest Dody Thannhausen
Al1sbouse, (i Troy, District Alumnae
chairman of Alpha Phi for the state of
Michigan, will bring news of the
state's other nine alumnae chapters
and report on plans for Alpha Phi's
54th biennial convention, to take place
June 17 through 22 at Pheasant Run
Resort, St. Charles, ru.

February's extremely successful
Lollipop Sale was highlight of the local
chapter's excellent year. All area
Alpha Phi alumnae and collegians are
welcome at next Tuesd8)"S meeting,
and asked to make reservations by
contacting Mrs. Allen, 884-5382, no
later than this Saturday, ,May 8.

WILUAM HOEY, son
of MS. LOIS L. DAVEN-,
PORT, of The Pointe,
was named to the winter
term honors list at The
New Hampton School,
where he is a senior.

JANE G. PETZOLD,
daughter of MR. and
MRS. WILLIAM A.
PETZOLD, of The
Pointe, received. a letter
in girls' alpine skiing at
the recent winter term
atbletic awards at St.
Paul's School, Concord,
N.H.' , . '.

ETHEL HUNTER
ODGEN BURWELL,
daughter of MR. and
MRS. J. ARMISTEAD
BURWELL. of McMil!Qn
Road, has been elected
to the Theta 01 Virginia
chapter of Phi Beta
Kappa at Sweet Briar
College. A. University
Liggett SChool graduate,
Ethel is a senior major-
i~ in biology at Sweet
BrIar. She bas received
many academic awards,
inc~ both Freshman
and JUnior Honors' and
the Mary Mackintosh
Sherer Scholarship. She
bas also been named a
Sweet Briar Scholar
three times.

MARGUERITE SAV-
AGE, a former resident
of Vernier Road who now
lives in Haslett, earned
her Certified Public Ac-
countant status this year.
The 1975 Grosse Pointe
North High School
guuUlltt: I:; }lrt::;t:II~iy
employed with Touche
Ross. Ms. Savage has
also started a' chapter of
the National Organiza-
tion of Women Accoun-
tants in the' Lansing
area.

TIMOTHY SCOTT
KRAUSE. 01 'l'l:,' Woods,
was Ilamed to lhl' Dean's
List for lhe fall semes.
ter, 1981 for his
academic achievement
at Valparaiso University,
where hl' majol's in busi.
ness,

PHIL LEON, of The
Pointe, and his partner,
SKIP ARMSTRONG, of
Southfield, were winners

. in the section and
finlshed seventh overall
in the Silver Trophy
Pairs, Flight A, in the
1982 Spring North
American Champion.
ships of the American
Contract Bridie League
in Niagara Falls, N.Y.

•
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823-6662

Specializing in
creative landscape design, and
planting of quality shade' trees,'
shrubs. evergreens, and large
specimen trees.
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Michel Jean PiIorget

MACK AT LOCHMOOR

Colo~'\e
25%
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IMPATIENS" BEGONIA

?I!~k~2~..
LAST CHAN~E TO ORDER------------------~.II Make Checks Payable to: "

I South Mothers Club II 11 G.P. Blvd., G.P.f. 48238 :
I Name : II Address........................ .. I

,I City ,.. II Phone................... I
, Nearest Cross Street , , ' 1

I Imps'tiens 1
$10 per flal of 36 plants I

Red__ PalePink_._
,White __ Deep Pink __
Orange __ Salmon __

Wax Begonias
SlOper flal oT 36 plants

Red __ '
White __
Pink __

o Free delivery of all orders of twI., ... 1111
o '6Oe delivery charge for aU ... flat orders
o f prefer to pick my order up on

May 21 or 22 at South gym.
DEl.IVERiES WAITEO TO THE BOUNDARIES

OF THE GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM

P..... order by M.y 14, 1182

~===.---~~~-------------~r "Kid$ are people tool" 1
,. :" I
I. I

" II 1

I II. 1
1 I
I I
I .~.~. : SPECIAllY I
I -it....'ii"~:-.' , ....,. PRICEJ) 1
I,.. ........' FOR THE II jf$YOUNGER SET II. ~. '2 years & UncI.r I

'MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
I with this ad S5S0 I
I REG. $8.00 NOW . I.
I STAFF ONLY Expires May 20, 1982 •IL--- __ --.;._~ ___JI
I nn $~U.(Q)~ lHlAn~~[E$~~$ tI21865.Harper. Bet. 8'& 9 Mi. Rd. IIL: ,T5t;.;! aa~o@Ja'fID([) I
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P"ge Seven-B

Cr')i,(' P,lr'l:'e"

In-lhe-VI:,age
882-0052

Beige
Go!d
Mult--Color
Wine Red
Medlun' 8'l.e
Med'l.m 8'c,,~
Avocado
Llgh! Greer-
Coral

Assisting chairman Mrs. William
Champion with preparations (or this
year's tea are Mrs. Charles
DuCharme, decoratiQ,ns; Mrs. Robert
Chope, tickets; Miss Elizabeth Wood.
dining room; and Mrs. Charles
Tompkins, publicIty. Mrs. George
Brand Jr. and Mrs. Earl Weaver will
co.chair the kitchen operation Dona-
tion for the day is $2

Each Cktober through ."fay ~eason,
Youtheatre selects fi ve "Something
Every saturday" activities as "Wiggle
Club" presentations, geared to hold
the attention of the younger child. The
programs for these shows are divided
into two or three shorter segments,
and the theater is never fully darken.
ed.

"Wiggle Club" includes a dlscounte<l
admission cost of $10 for five shows,
ap official membership badge and
card and, at the parent's discretwn, a
graduation certificate and a free ticket
to the next season's "big kid's shows."

OPEN DAILY
10 to 530

Thursday Eve(\l(\gs 'tll 900 p fT1

Conference on Older Women and the
United Nations .Mid.Decade Confer.
ence for Women in Copenhagen, Den.
mark, where she conducted several
workshops on issues affecting older
women.

She has been invited to participate
in a regional meeting in preparation
for the World Assembly on Aging, to
be held this year.

Mothers Day Speci~1
~-\..

. MENS & WOMENS ~
DESIGNER FASHIONS .: Ii

INCLUDING: .' . \~ . \
• Cllvln Kliin • Condor . .~
• John Henry • 811181... ..-' .~
• Ole" dl L. R.nta • !rprlt. .

Lee, LeB, Lee, Lee
Up to 40°/0 off
D'SI~~~~S up to 1/2 oft . :j

laiR)",
•

16839 K.~h."L Gco,,, Poi",•. 882-8260 .. ~
304 W. Fourth 5t . Roval Oall 545.4446 iIIiiiII.-,...

('lown capers at Youthealre

SIGN OF THE LION

Gift Suggestions
For Mother's Day

Desk, Table, Reading Lamps
From $16.00

POINTE LIGHTING
22424 GREATER MACK

ST, CLAIR SHORES, MICH. 48080
LIGHTING GALLERY AND REPAIRS

313-774-_?_410

B~Dino the Clown wiH appear live
on stage at Detroit Youtheatre in a
"Wiggle Club" show, designed for
families with younger children (ages
three to eight - no one younger than
three will be admitted to the theater),
this Saturday, May 8, in the Detroit
Institute oC Arts auditorium.

Two hour.long performances are
scheduled: at 11 a.m. an~ 2 p.m. Tic.
kets at $2.50 for children and adults,
$1.75 each for groups of 10 or more,
may be purchaSed in advance through
the museum ticket office, 832.2730, and
at the door.

. c%rlu t accenlJ.

(lood taJte need not be expenJive
Btrnll'lJ!hllrll

280 N Woodward
6014-7750

GP Memorial Church Women plan May tea
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A. Marshall

Patrick Mulligan
Formerly of Mulligan Line. -Mere.

Cordially Invites You To Visit
PATMON OLDSMOBILE

And See Our All NEW FIRENZA
E. J.ff ....on b.t. AUer a Cadieux

821-5000

S~n Ann Justi:1, o3ughte!" of Mr
and Mrs. MarHn Justin, of Warren,
and Paul Anthony Marshall, son of
Mrs. Andriana Marshall, o( Middlesex
Boulevard, and Dr. James Marshall
Jr., of Kensington Road, exchanged
marriage vows Friday evening, April
2, in Saint Ambrose Church.

The 6 o'clock ceremony was (01.
lowed by a reception at Vintage
House, after which the newlyweds left
for a skiing vacation in Vail, Colo.
They will make their home in San An-
tonio, Tex.

The bride's lace.trimmed gown of
white satin featured long, lace sleeves
and a bodice trimmed with seed
pearls. Matching pearls and lace ac-
cented her fingertip length, Juliet veil.
White roses and miniature carnations,
stephanotis, purple statis and baby's.
breath formed her bouquet.

Sandy Picard came from Palm
Springs, Calif., to serve as her sister's
honor attendant. Bridesmaids were
Dana Haudek, of Sterling Heights,
another sister o( the bride, Muffy
Marshall, the brideltfQOm's sister, Re.
nee Ji add ad, of Corpus Christi, Tex.,
Pam Wright and Sheryl Whitston.

They wore long dresses of lilac chif.
fon. The bridesmaids carried white
roses, lilac daisies, pink carnations,
purple statis and baby'g..breath. The
honor attendant wore a C10ral head.
piece.

Best man was Kevin MacConnachle.
Guests were seated by Pete Marshall.
brother of the bridegroom, Tom Jus.
tin, brother of the bride, Tim Gus-
whiler, Bob Morris and Jeff Welscher.
Ring bearer was Mike Justin, another
brother of the bride.

Aucti.Ol1 time for Fox Creek
Mrs. Arthur Batten will act as au. via this annual auction are used for

ctioneer for Fox Creek Chapter of the preservation and restoration of
Questers' fund raiser next Thursday, historic landmarks. Co-hostess for the
May 13, In the Blairmoor Court home afternoon will be Mrs. Kenneth
of Mrs. Robert Bierly. Funds raised Steketee.

Charlotte Conable, wife of New York
Congressman Barber B. Conable, will
speak on "World Peace Is A Women's
Issue" at the Women's Association of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's an.
nual May Tea next Wednesday, May
12, at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Conable is coordinator of Pub-
lic Policy Projects at the Women's
Studies Program and Policy Center at
George Washington University. where
she earned her Master of Arts degree.
She is a member of the White House
Conference on Aging and has partici-
pated in the White House Mini.

Baptist Women
plan a ballquet

"Daisies 'n Dolls" is the theme for
the annual Mother and Daughter Ban.
quet sponsored by the Women's Mis-
sionary Fellowship of the Grosse

M hall J · Pointe Baptist Church, starting at 6:30ars • ustm p.m. tomorrow evening, Friday, May
7, in the Church's Fellowship' Hall and

VO re gpoLen featuring Joan Olson, Wife of theWS a I:' ~ executive director of Spring Hills
Camp in Evart, Mich., as special
~ut::>L :>}Jt:";,,,(.

Program highlights include a
Madame Alexander doll display and
an exhibit of unusual and antique dolls
and doll clothing, plus a porcelain
doll.making demonstration.

Reservations for the dinner, which
will be served by the men of the
church, are available through the
church office, 881-3343, at $4.50 for
adults, $2.50 for children age 12 and
under. Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
is located on Mack Avenue, just
beyond Eight Mile Road.

WorkshOJl focus
to he computers

"Using Small Business Computers,"
a one-day workshop for current or
prospective small business owners or
managers, co-sponsored by University
Courses in Adult Education (Wayne
State University University of Michi.
gan) and the United States Small
Business Administration, will run
from 8:15 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
May 22, at the Rackham ~iemorial
Building in Detroit's university'Cul.
tural Center.

Participants will learn how to de-
termine whether a computer makes
Sense for a given business, how to
select software without spending a for.
tune and how to make the computer
pay for itself. Fee for the program,
under the direction of Albert D. Spald-
ing, C.P .A., attorney and Small Busi.
ness Consultant, is $38, including
course materials and coffee breaks.
Registration information may be ob-
tained by calling WSU, 5n-4710.

•

GERALD ANTHONY
BROSN AN, of Balian.
tyne Court, has received
a bachelors degree in In.
dustr ial Engineering
from the University of
Wisconsin. Madison ..

SUSAN LEVITAN, o(
Grosse Pointe South
High School, finished in
third place in the Begin.
ning Test in .the Detroit
College of Business Third
Annual Accounting Con-
test (or high school stu-
dents. As th ird pi ace
finisher in the beginning
test, given to those with
less than a year of high
school accounting, Susan
received a cash award of
$25.

Helium
•• lIoon
.ouque'
Deliver)'
S.rvlce

Dlllnrlts ~, Cull ••
Curact'rI

for All Occaalm
294-4848

Storekeeper l"irst
Class MELVILLE H.
KENNEDY, 80n of MR.
and MRS. ROBERT H.
KENNEDY, of Trombley
Road, has been awarded
the Navy Achievement
Medal by the United
States Navy for the
superior performance of
his duty while serving as
Leading Petty Officer of
the Supply Department
on board the USS Do.
minant from April, 1980
through September, 1981.
Kennedy, a former
Grosse Pointe South
High School student, also
attended Castle Heights
Military Academy In
Lebanon, Tenn., before
entering the Navy. He is
presently stationed in
Rochester, N,Y. Kennedy
was also commend~ for
establishing a superior
financial management
progr-am which improved
shipboard supply ad .
ministration aboard the
Dominant.

Among 1,683 candi-
dates for degrees
awarded at winter term
commencement exer.
cises at Michigan State
University March 13
were JOHN T. RALPH,or University Place,
MARK R. RUTH, of
Bishop Road, PATRICIA
HANSEN, of Severn
Road. JAMES A.
LAFER, of Roslyn Road,
and ELLEN F.
MALOOLY, of South Re.
naud Road, Bachelors of
Arts; KELLY VAN.
DENBUSSCHE, of Mt.
Vernon Road, NANCY L.
JOHNSON, of Pemberton
Road, MICHELLE L.
CALISI, o( Briarcliff
Drive, DEBORAH D.
SMITH, of Hawthorne
Road, and JANE A.
TELLIS, of North Re.
naud Road, Bachelors of

.Sclence; NANCY J.
SULTZMAN, of Vendome
Road, Bachelor of
Music; ELIZABETH R.
EUGENIO, of Winthrop
Place, Master of Busl.
ueoo AJ,,,;,u::tu c.U(,ri; and
PAMELA A. CAIN, of
Yorkshire Road, M.D.,
Human Medicine.

EOfiliszewski
CMf~

QREDKEN

-- "_ .. - - - - .---~._----- - .__ ._-_ .._----------------

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

Bolt End
SALE!

.. sa'•• TallDuty ..
R.fUndau

Full pr.mIU':::n~
American

1.519-253.5612
I 484 PeU.ler 8t., WINDSOR

I (OpP YWCA. 2 mmules from the Tunnel)

~ICO
~OIlN[Il~

21431 MACK AVE.
Oro ... Polnl. Ar ..

Bflween 8 & 9 Mde 775-0078.
Open Mon .Sal 9 30.5 30

Open Mon till 8
1832 8. Telegraph ~

W Bloomlield 332.9163 -

',.

1t'ere are big savi~
O'{\ 1t'eSet last )'8ras rt-
our aes~r1er seconas
~ yow- home Hurry in!

"Fur Specialists for over 55 Years"

~__-A

Thursday, Moy 6, 1982

PIANOS WANTED
Sralld., S,I".I •. Coml ..

TOP P~ICESPAID
837-0508

BUY -;- SElL - RENT
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Chalfonle and Lothrop
WORSIlIP

9 15 Family WorshIp
& Sunda\ SChool

II 00 \';'orsh;p

R." Kl'nneth R Lent 7,

TI! n
ReI Dou~las 0.,\'0'

St. Paul Ev,
/'::-"". Lutheran
f fr> : Church
".v / 881-6670

~

CH~:r~N
REFORMED
CHURCH

. 1«4 ~Iarylalld Ave
Grosse Pointe Park

9,:J) a m Church SChool
IfL :J) a m :.tommg Worship
6 ~) P '11 En,.lln~ Worship

Colfee Break
BIble D,sco\ery

• For "omen 10a m Wed
" For Adulls.

7:30pm Thurs

The evening program will be con.
dueled by Harold 1", Powell, a past.
president of the Detroit Society [or
Gell('alogical Research and the
Huguenot Sociely of Mkhigan and a
past vice-president of Sons of the
Allwriclin Revolution of Michigan and
the [nternational Society for BrHish
Genl'alogy and Family t"!islary

Dr. Powell ret ired in 1!I72 liS prof{'s.
SOl' of Edueational and Clinical
Psychology lit WaYlll' Stall' lIniwr.
sity. II{' holds a lllldll'lor of Arts de.
gr~'t.' Crom Alhion Collegl' and a Ph,D,
frolll till' Uni vcrsity of Michigan, has
been a FullJn~ht 1.l'Cturer in Home
Hnd for the Ul1lted States Information
Sl'rv 1l:l' and has l'dited a number of
important gl'Ill'<lJogieal al'lll'll's, l('t.
tt'rs allli books

rosse Pointe' Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(hallway between Moron anI! Vernier Roads)

8ll6.~3W
9:30 Church School Cor Chilliren

Youth and Aliult Courses
II:OOWORSHIP

Chlldren's Learning Center
:'\ursery Pro\'idl>d

Come grow with us and
serve the human family

'Ir~llIlan at K~rch~,al
AA.H511

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30& ll:()()a.m

\:\ursery. both Sen'.1
9:30 a,m. Sun. School

Pa'!or ('",orl<l' \1. ~h~ll.r
Pa,lor Robl'rt .\, Rimbo

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

( Episcopal)
61 Gro,,<, POInte Ril d

Sund a.' St>rlll'l"

8 1 m Hol~' Eu{'h;m,t
9 I.:; d m

1101.\Euchal'l,t
11 1.'i;1 rn

\Iortltnl' 1'1'.1.' (',
ChUI ch School

IHolv Euchal'lstl
1st Sundav of the

:-'Ionth)

Sf. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"

Detroit Athletic Club,
May 8,1982

For Information, Reservations or
Absentee Bids, Call 886.1221

First English

Ev, Lutheran
Church

Grosse Pointe Academy
ACTION AUCTION '82

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drh'e.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.5<»0

Worship and Church
SChool - 9: 15 a m

Church Worshtp
-11 a,m,

Rev. P. Keppler
Mark Hirt. Asst. Pasu.r

ST. CLAIR SHORES
28851 Jefferson
776.7880

MAIN OFFICE 465-5545

All children have a nalural desire 10 e'plo"., 10

&o<o"e" to learn. Give your child the opportun,ty of
experience 'earning with icy, Educahon .hould be 0

unique and rewording upe,ience for every child
Ou, Manleuor; Cenl.rt are accephng appl,ca.

tion, fo, regitlrolion fo, Ihe Khool year 1982.1983
that begins in Seplember

ST. CLAIR SHORES

MONTESSORI SCHOOLS
Pre-School Day Care

Kinde rga rten-Elemen to ry

Thursday, May 6, 1982

Learll 10 traCt) (l ./llllli(r Iret)
Members and friends of the Grosse

Pointe Historical Society are invited to
participate in a Genealogical Work-
shop next Monday, May 10, Cram 7 to
9:30 p.m. in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Alger Houst' Reception
Room. Cost is $3 for Historical Societv
members, $4 for non-members, .

Lwlt'h and ("HI'ds
at Koll)in~ Ct.-ut.".'

A "luncheon is served" l'ard parly
will begin at 11;30 a.lll, next We<!nes.
day. May 12. at Ko)pin~ Center on
East Jefferson Avenue in St. Clair
Shores, Reservation information mav
be obtained by cuntactin~ Lynn Rhl'ke'r
at 757.1251 or Margaret Mann at 882.
3840.

SPONSORED BY.
THE GROSSE POIl'o'TE MINISTERIA,L ,A,SSOCIA TiO~

"BOSTON
REVIEW"

by the Senior Youth

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150 Maumee

881-0420
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.

Worship Services

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT 8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 12
MONDAY, MAY 17

CHANNEL 28
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

This Week's Service From:
GROSSE POINTE

MEMORIAL CHURCH

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

EASTERTIDE
9:30 & 11:30 Worship
9:30 Church School

10:30 Study Hour

"NO SPECIAL
TREATMENT"

Dr. RAY H. KIELY
16Lakeshore Dr. Dial-.\.PTayer
882.S330 • 24 hr. 882.8770

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Fred F. Camphell

~ST, MICHAEL', CHRISTIAN The Grosse Pointe
EPISCOPAL SCIENCE Congregationa ICHURCH Grosse Pointe

20415SallnLagdale Park First Church of and <t U".~Chtist, Scientist American Baptist METHODIST
Grosse Potn~ Woods CHURCH

884-4820 Grosse Polmto Farm. Church 211 Morass Raid
8'00 a,m. Holy Eucharist 282 CbalfOllte 2"," l halfoolf' at l4)t.~r()p 886-2363

9:30 a,m, Bible Study near Kerb)' Road :;\Inda~ \\or,h,p
(Nursery Available) .9:l1J& II 1.';'3 m 9' 15 a In,

10:30 a.m. Sernces' 9 10 .1 rn Church I-'anllly Wor"hlp
Choral Eucharist and Sunday 10:30 a m School Onll' and Church School

sermon. Sunday SChool Wednesday 8 00 pm, "THfmE 11:15am,
Weekday Eucharist Sunday SChool10 30 a,m. HELPS" Worship Service
9:30 a.m, Tuesday (in!ant care provided) II Tim. 1 1.10 :'\ursery and Pre. SchoolReadmg Room

9A.M. Crib Room. Pre. school ~lill1sters :
FIRST SATURDAY 106 Krrche\ rl: on th('.Hlll

faCilities availahle Robert Pial Ward

Recklr Robert E. NeUy Open e\'ery day eX('('1'1
Dr Roy R Hutcbeon David B. Pnnlmen

Sunday 10 a m .5 p m Rev Jack F: Sklil's
Looking For Friendship Thursday unlll 8' 00 P m

and Bible Teaching'

Christ the King
FIRST CHURCH OF GROSSE POINTE

CHRIST UNDERSTANDING BAPTIST CHURCH
Lutheran Church 1178 Al rDUBON

FELLOWSHIP 20338 Mack, GPW. at GROSSE POINTE 2n.16 ~ack '\\'E'nu('

CHURCH 884-5090
WAR M.:MORIAL (;rossE' PoinlE' Woods

Learn 10 I';ay POSlllHlv
9 a, m. Sunday School and gcl res"Hs . :. ,', i ~I .... j" -".,,.... ...

Inon-<1enommatlonal) t.....,." v \
21760 Raven Road 9 a.m, Bible Classes ll:()() A :-.~ v .-- ~q Vi-I <,' • . l. ~

Eilst DetrOIt 10:30 Family Worship .. :\~others .-. ";,',\- ~'
l.Jusl West of r.94 lI:3()am" The Hlt'ssings S ""d", f S,' '~~ ",

of Toepfer Fellowship Hour of Goo" ~ .. ~ t'; "T" '

10,00 am .. Wedn('sday Need prayer help or l,q of E 'or'" "',:::Sr>~. "i' ~.

Services Biblc Class other activities call 882.5327 ~~.~,;;~f.;~!,.
Sundays 10 30 a m Joseph ?, Fabry. Pastnr DR, SARAH SOL.HlA and

Randy S. Boelter, VIcar her mInisters Ac..".,.-P<" L~~

lire available, Re" Wm Tall
882-8522

SPRING
CLEAN UP
885-1900

Serving as members of
the Michigan Dental As-
sociation House of Rep-
resentatives which met
April 24.27 in Detroit
were DR. EDWARD G.
KANE, DR. THOMAS
GEBECK and DR. WIL-
LIAM G. JEN~'INGS, all
of The Pointe.

Among students in.
cluded on the Lake
Superior State College
Dean's List for the
winter term were DAVID
C. HOPP. of The City.
CARL TOMASZYCHI, of
The Park, and
TIMOTHY D. LENANE,
of The Woods.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Help at h(lll.cl
.for Ol~e,.e(lt(~rS

Overeaters Anonymous meets Fri.
day mornings, at 9:30 a.m., at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee Avenue, between Neff Road'
and St. Clair Avenue. The meetings
are open to the public.

Park Qunell
ChLb to 111 eet

Mrs. Ralph McKenney will assist
.. ~. Elijah POXSO~r wh~n she opens

tier Lakeland Avenue home Monday.
May 10, for a meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Park Garden Club. Post.lunch.
eon, President Mrs. Walter Levick will
conduct the annual meeting which fea.
tures election of officers and program
planning for the coming year.

COOmi"iC'g Joynt

m

Remember
MOTHER'S DAY

MAY 9
now accepting

reservations

Needan Ostomy appliance?
At SICKROOM SERVICE
wc're the Ostomy Specia-
listl ... and we carry several
complete lines of Ostomy
supplies. Call us.

Beacon Pointe
Surgical, Inc.
15216 E. J.ffersoA Av•.
IAd)ecen11O _boll" __ I

Pbon11313} 823-0060
1lte11: 8:30 III 7 , .•. IH.

Sal. 8:30 10 5

17551 E, WARREN

~

lh. ~-Ostomy
Specialists.

Poised for a presentation ...
The seventh annual Presentation Ball, honoring the Syrian-

L~banese debutantes of 1982,will be held Saturday, May IS, at
HIllcrest Country Club, and poised for the presentation are
MARISA NEHRA, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Nehra, of
Lakeshore Road, and His Excellency Mr. SAMIR CHAMMA.
Consul General of Lebanon (and also a Lakeshore Road resi-
dent), honorary chairperson of the party. General chairpersons
are Josephine (Mrs. Peter) Saigh, of The Park, and Kathleen
(Mrs. James) Tamer, of st. Clair Shores. The 1982debs and
their mothers were honored in mid-March at a tea
at Plum Hollow Country Club arranged by Dorothy (Mrs.
Charles) Joseph, chairperson, and Dorothy (Mrs. Edmund)
Housey, co-chairperson. The debs themselves honored senior
citizens l.ater in March at St. Maron's Socia}Hall; this gathering
was chaired by Nora (Mrs. John) FranCIS and co-cnaired by
George H. (Mrs. Peter) Bolos, with assistance from Eva (Mrs.
John) Abdoo. Mr. and Mrs, Tamer and Mrs. Vicky George will
host an evening reception at Hillcrest for the debutantes and
their escorts. The Presentation Ball begins at 6 p.m" with cock.
tails and ho! d'oeuvres. Dinner reservations at $35 per person
(t~x deductible) are necessary, and may be made by calling
Hillcrest, 772-2240.Party proceeds will go the United Christian
Lebanese Association Scholarship Fund.

Yach.tSlt'0111 ell ll1eet .L~I(1Y 13
./

Rick Julian, of the United States ing next Thursday. May 13, at 8 p.m.
Wildlife Service, and Max Stoll, of the at the Great Lakes Yacht Club, Has-
Lake St. Clair Advisory Council, will tesses for the evening are Jeanne
present a slide show on the rearing of Bowen, Beatrice Burke. Barbara
fish in ponds at Yachlswomen's m~t. Madden and Sharon Stewart.

Gall Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCAAE INTERNATIONAL

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• Commercial Cleaning

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

2 ROOMS & HALL

$ 5995
for

Truck Mount
Steam

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

882-3580

100 Kercheval On the Hill
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

t1~~!]QI~",~pa
Only 35 miles from Grosse Pointe

For Reservations and Information Phone (313) 628.4895 or 678.2707

METAMORPHASIZE YOURSELF
at the Metamora Spa

Special $1.000 beauty make-over &. $295
Offer, , , weight loss experience for only ...

3 Oa~lsand 2 Nights of pampering, including ...
BODY WRAPS. MASSAGES. FACIALS • MANICURES
PEDICURES • HAIR STYLING • SUPERVISED EXERCISES
FIGURE ANALYSIS • STRESS CONTROL SESSIONS
AEROBIC DANCING .- I

GOURMET MEALS
PSYCHOLOGICAL
COUNSELING FOR
WEIGHT CONTROL
ANDTOSTOP
SMOKING

Fly felaxed to the.World's Fair
~.- Every Tuesday and Wednesday
.., ....\ beginning May 26th. Oct. 13th

. , .,~Includes: round trip Air fare
general admission to fair
meals en route

:"4: ONE DAY TRIP $13900

, ,~ . For More Informa'tion' Call '.

1_ ;Greatways Travel Corporation"B Anne Benkert Judy Standish-~ ~- 'ft.' Shelley Brenner Sue Albright
, ..~\ Phoebe Weinberg

886-4710
Sat. 9:30-12:30
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---------------------IA~J •A .F,!shion I
I J'r(jftItUM Kitchens •
I 2713 WOODWARD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS, MI48013 e 334-4771 •

I ~ . •I .. .•
I r •
I •
I •
I I
I I
I . -==--~ •I ~ -- \.,,,1
• WOOD, FORMICA & FURNITURE STEEL CABINETS I
I Sub_ZeroeJenn-AireThermadore Corian. G.E .• Kohler.

Kitchen-Aid e Modern Maid e Ronson ~ Nutone III Let Us Renew YDur Homel Custo. Desilned RemDdeling1.
IFREE! Our new fully Illuolreted ••• pege Knchon Ide"o Boo~ Of leleOl d ... lgno, Ju.l I

bring tnlS coupon 10 our showroom or mall to ul wtth $3 00I Name -.----. --.---.~-'" .--.~ Address . . I1::::~~~~~:=~::~~~-~1

Monogramming.Engraving
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

/~, PClJh!onable, ve~y
~ I (~'J \ JjJeCla! hand-pclInted
, itd .\' U u '(/rm-up.1.

\t); , , 50'!(, cotton -~- 50'),', poly
\ blend, Sizes: SML. Colors

. available: red, kelly. It. blue,
" turquoise, lavender, yellow,

black, nay}" & olive ..
$40.00

"
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3711 Woodward

Sunday, May 9, 1982
7:30p.m .

a
Yointe .{) A I • rT\ Cc# ~ ~~ LJV\othe!l g '--uay OtlCeJtt

0~ .' ~ at .

ORCHESTRA
HALL

INSTRUMENTAL AND
VOCAL MUSIC DEPARTMENTS

present

MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET
All You Can Eat

Roast Tom Turkey w/Giblet Dressing
and Mashed Potatoes

Glazed Ham w/Candied Yams
Carved Roast Sirloin of Beef w/Roasled Potatoes

Includes Vegetable, Soup, Salad, Bread and
Dessert Bar.

ADUL 1S $8.95, CHILDREN under 12 $5.95

SPECIAL DINNER MENU
Prime Rib au Jus 513.95
King Size N.Y. Cut Steak

w/Mushrooms and Onions .. , 512.95
Fflet of Sole Almondine $8.95
Crab and Shrimp San Francisco

in the Half Shell $8.50
Dinners Include Soup, Salad and Iread Ilr

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS - 881-3086
ADULTS ONLY - PARTY HOUR

10 p.m. till cloelng. Mon,-Thurs.
SAVE 25% on All Alcoholic Beverages

selections to include
"Grand Canyon Suite" / Schubert" Mass in G" /

" 181 2 Overture"
For Information Call 343-2140

Adults - $3.50 Students - $2.00 Senior Citizens - Free
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iI:Ut:l:l i:::l
AT THE IV\ I

TIII.-IO.IOOIi.
to tease the palate I

AND PLEASE lliE PURSE llil

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY.
daily specials a

chicken every Sunday! I
A COMPLETE DINNER SERVED WIlli .

ALL THE DEliCIOUS TRIMMINGS I
$4.95 m
TRY OUR a

"catch of the day" I
Monday through Saturday 11-2 a.m. B

Sunday Breakfast 9-12:30 • Sunday Dinner 1-9 p.m. I
MORE L-8OW ROOM THEL.BOW ROOM THEL-BOW ROOM

25100 KELLYRD. 31301 GRATIOT 20000 HARPER
ROSEVILLE ROSEVILLE HARPERWOODS JB
775-1540 293-4500 884-8800

lIiiiEiiii!illll:i&iiBlGlriiii5lBlillil r=

"

•
NO COINS!!!

U~I,I"ITED PI.:\. ,.!!!
FREE DELIl-'ERl'!!! ** *A-1 VIDEO GAME

RENTALS
CALL 827.8880

THE BEST IN AR(:ADE STYLE G,.\.JlES
Pal' Man Centipede Frogg~r
Stargate Defender Donke~' Kong

And More!!!
FOR YOUR SPE(:It\L P,.\.RTY

Bar Jlitzvahs • Blrthda~'s • First Communion
Stags. House and Offlee Parties. Confirmations
Fundraisers. Sweet Sixteens. Graduations. f:tl•.

TOP OFF
YOUR NeXT

PARTY

Serving
the Grosse Pomtes,

and the Tri.Counties

MOln/ daughter hmlqu~t date
The second annual Mother and Church Social Hall. Prizes will be fea-

Daughter Banquet sponsored by the tured, and Mrs. Lyndle Martin.
Women's Association of the Grosse chairman. has arranged for enter-
Pointe Congregational and American tainment by a barbershop quartet,
Baptist Church begins at 6:30 p.m. "Houghton's Heroes," and the "8
tomorrow. Friday, :'\lay 7. in the !'Jotes and a Rest."

((111(1(/(1 D(I~Yfor Pflttipo;nt (:>

Windsor is the destination for mem- est (1812l brick building along the De-
bers of the Pettipointe Chapter of troit River, then enjoy luncheon and a
Questers on their spring field trip to- tour of Willistead, the Elizabethan
day. Thursday, May 6. They and their style manor designed by Albert Kahn
guests will visit the Hiram Walker for Hiram Walker's son at the turn of
Historical Museum, said to be the old- the century .

HOPE luncheoll
looks to future

pholo by Ivme Volt<ens

Psychic Jacqui Kendall will be guest
speaker at the Women's Division of
Project HOPE's spring luncheon. set
for 11:30 a,m. next Wednesday, ~lay
12. at the Birmingham Country Club.
Barbara Reason is chairing the party.
Reservations. at $15 per person. are
being handled by Ginny (!\frs. Earl>
Heffner.

Pat Barlow. president of the Wo-
men's Division for the World Health
Organization dedicated to those in
need around the globe. promises "one
of the best and most exciting spring
luncheons e\'er." Further information
may be obtained by calling the Project
HOPE office. 649-4n5. during business
hours Monday through Friday.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Okay: Who did it? ...
Was it JANE (Mrs. Arnold) COMBRINCK-GRAHAM (left) or

JULIA (Mrs. Donald W.) KEIM (right) who did the dastardly
deed? Perhaps it was JOANN (Mrs. Paul M.) KOCH (center).
Perhaps it was Mrs. Richard P. Locke or Mrs. James M. Conti,
the two remaining members of the cast of Glyn Jones' three-act
mystery "Thriller of the Year" which will close Theatre Arts
Club of Detroit's year Friday, May 14, at the Players Playhouse
on East Jefferson Avenue. The curtain rises at 8:30 p.m. on this
only performance of the year to which husbands of the all-
woman drama club are invited. It's a formal affair, and will be
followed by an afterglow supper in the Playhouse.

The director is Mrs, Mark Reeve. man Mrs.-Phillip J-. Skillman are the
Co-producers are Mrs. Milton W. Vol. Mesdames Ellsworth Allison, W.
kens and Mrs. Kenneth P. Locke, who George Belanger, Armand DeGaetano,
is also assisting Mrs. James B. Doll William E. Hawkins, Robert Jay,
with lighting, Properties will be hand. George Johnson, Kennard Jones,
led by Mrs. Philip C, Dickinson, ","ith Johnson Lackey, John Leverenz,
assistance from Mrs Richard Blatch. Charles Vortreide and Miss Dorothy
ford. Mrs. David C. Martin and Mrs. Pudrith.
William H. !>li11er,Jr. Serving as Thursday rehearsal hos-

The costume committee includes tesses under Mrs. Diamond T. Phil.
~1rs. Alexander Blain Ill. ~1rs. Robert lips, chairman, are the Mesdames
Jay. Mrs. Jay Jodway and Mrs. Doug. W.indsor Davies, John DenIer, Ellwyn
las Phillips. Make.up will be by Mrs. Gilbert, Paul Gracey, George Ham.
John Diebel. who is also serving as m?~, William Hawkins, Robert Jay,
stage manager. Special effects are by Wilham Lowrey, Bernard Pearse,
Mark Reeve. Frederic Sibley and Stephen Toth.

Serving on the supper committee, M~s. J. ~oss Bush, Theatre Arts
chaired bv Mrs. Bernard Whitlev, are president, WIll welcome members and
!\lrs, Victor Briedenbach and" Mrs. guests to this gala evening. Then, just
Ravmond Duff\'. Jr. ~lrs. John H. De- before the curtain goes up. the
ruei-. !\1rs. Frederick S. Neumann and Theatre Arts Choral Ensemble will
]III's. Rob-err F. Weber will usher sing "The Theatre Arts Song" with
members and their guests to tables. accompaniment by its composer. Mrs.

Assistinl! Tuesdav renearsal chair. Joseph N. Jennings.

"JIll-e
fit,.
III

"---..
88 KERC HEVAL

on-the-hlll
885.4028

9:30.5:30 Mon.-Sat.

Start with an elegant
bedspread at

20[040%
SAVINGS.

Now Through May 15. 1982
(~-: :.-.-..:-_ ....:.~~:_::-.:._~

! -uraper:s I!
~_ }jne furnjturf!. ...__) .

" ~

n€ttlE CREEk
GALLERY

Or"f'l I(~t (fl,j t.h:t .. tlh .Ir .... tr

I' ~1 I '! drrp If, .. ,.1 :1, tlOo:'~
.nd nr~r-, rro \l TJ"l 1. In .... lI!r

fit nur "lr pr" r A!"d ~tl .I.

q'lIlnl ...d ..... h i.lm"u\ H .. ,.1rn
qU.lhl'I' .II d'u' una Ilmr

•

'''I. s, ~ l'; 'j

•
17110 KERCHEVEL • in.the-\'lllage; X '

Open Thursday eveningi' ~

.
C£ Our trained stylists are available

_ for NO COST AT HOME consullaliOns
Call 882.0935 for an appointment

n€ttL€ CR€€k S HOP

ThiS beautiful
cherrr drop-le.lf end
l.,ble (an be yours
for onll S I ~0. Re!.Jd
price after s,lIe ends
will be S34~. Limit
of I'" 0 t.Jhl!:s per
(USIOnu'r. no mail or
phone order' please.

.. 23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) 00 I
\. - ST. CLAIR SHORES - 778-3500

Store Hour.: Mon" Thurs .. Fri. - Till 9 P.M.
Tues" Wed., Sat. - Till 5:30 P.M. (Closed Sunday)

We specialize in making
Mother Love i'vlore Lovel \'

~ HARDEN FINE FURNITURE MONTH!

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL!

Thursday, May 6, 1982
-~~

ENGLESIDE
CARPET CLEANERS

* Any Living Room and Hall S.8.815

* Upholstery Cleaning: COUCHreg. $39.95 NOW$29.50

Wall
CHAIR reg. $24.50 NOW$18.50

* Washing 2&°/0 OFF
Oro... Point. and 81. Clal, Shor •• D.troll
23419 MACK 15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
773-&190 839-2500

~

'-

.'

....:
I•,.
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~~pteReal' stattt Exchange
"~;;~,pq~.THESE PAGES ~RE OF~ERED.EX~,~USIVE~
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135.000
139.500
-\8,000

U5.000
189.000
49.000

112.500
85.200

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
WuODS OFFICE

886-8710

882-5200

hi? IldA~? jjrN"?
i(;Xffill & .Jll/~

//~/?/~il/?Ir

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Colonial near lake.
Four bedrooms, 21'.1 baths, $129.900. Large fam.
ily room, modern kitchen. attached garage.
new roof, land contract terms.
SLATE ROOF ENGLISH TUDOR - One of the

very best homes of its kind in Grosse
Pointe. Magnificent natural wood 31.1
baths, library and sun room, large' long
term 1}l,.% assumable mortgage.

RIVERIA CONDO - $10,000 down. Two bed.
rooms, tw!, bathsj. ~itc~en with appliances.
central air conmtlOmng. Must be sold.
$49,900.

NEAR YACHT CLUB - Three bedroom. 2 bath
ranch, large family room. central air at.
tached garage, land contract. reduced to
$118,900.

S~
E,~,~~~e4~

"ll11pre S(llp~ (llltl f'r;etltl.l/ .trf' .Untle"

ClJOI\Ohet <.Baet (Uh~so~, g gtAOk CReo~ c8state
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1356 BISHOP - Excellent Mother's Day value. Three bedroom, recreation room and large kitchen.
Walking di.stance to Grosse Pointe's VUlage of Shops. Call for an appointment or bring the family
to visit on Sunday!

869 MOORLAND - Owners have relocated, must sell. All offers will be considered on this four
bedroom colonial with first floor laundry room, family room. finished basement and a 2Ox40
inground pool. simple assumption or blended rate avaUa'Dle.

. . .. BY APPOINTMENT .
Private road in the Farms .. : : Contioi'table~' Spllc1ouS,'Wl!ll ~t'ated six bedroom brIck co'onla'l

. paneled library with fireplace, dining room with 'Day window, updated kitchen. Many otller
features. Call today for additional details.

Fantastic terms available on this two bedroom townhouse in Lakeshore Village. An excellent "first
home" for under $50,000. Call us now for all the details. .'

Owner anxious for an offer. This three bedroom home in the Farms features family room. nice
kitchen, attached garage and Land Contract terms. Priced at $76,500.

COLONIAL ROAD S240,OOO HA1tDLTON CT.
LAKESHORE 550.000 LOTHROP
SHOREHAM 118,000 NOTRE DAME
LAKESHORE 525,000 ROOSEVELT
HARVARD . 105,000 PEAR TREE
BUCKINGHAM 165,000 MARTER ROAD
RENAUD 249,000 BERKSlllRE
JEFFERSON 190.000 ST_ CLAIR

TO BUY OR SEll A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WilSON & STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

~

~
A(AlJOAS

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Member Grosse POlflte R,al Estate Board

FIRST OFFERING - LONG TERM CON.
TRACT Beautifully maintained large home .
great for entertaining or family living. Paneled
living room with fireplace family room with
fireplace, first floor laundry, 5 bedrooms, 3
batlls, modern kitchen.
GREAT TERMS - Four bedrooms near Ker.

cheval and the Village. Nothing else to
compare with for the buyer with less than
$30.000 down. Beautifully maintained
throughout, oversized stone fireplace.

PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION - Family room
with raised hearth fireplace, first floor
laundry, central air, sprinkier system,
great lot with secluded patio. Large as-
sumable 93/4% mortgage.

FIRST OFFERING - Tree lined Washington
Road. Spanking new decor and carpeting.
Newer roof, 4 bedrooms, 21.1 baths, 5 year
land contract or simple assumption.

~~.__""-1A'l[,~\,....:rJ4~".~OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 "'~'~"'4 .'J"•. ~".::t~
~ 5 Elmsleigh Colonial 4 Bdrms 4 FulI.2 Half Brand new, fam rm, Ub, !st flillundry .,
W 1907Kenmore ColonIal 4 Bdrms 1~ Baths Brand new carpeting, excellent blend or as~ume ~';}I 20812 LittlestoneCondo 1 Bdrm 1 Bath Excellent condition, land contract terms. ..

~~~ .. ~~.~. BY APPOINTMENT~~:~.!;:.:.~.
Barclay Colonial 3 Bdrms 2YaBaths Professlonall)' decorated, unique family room, .
tion simple assumption.
Beaconsfield Income 22 Bdrms 1'l Bath Possible assumption of land contract.
Beaconsfield Flat 33 Bdrms Iii Bath Simple Assumption. excellent cash flow.
Birch Ln. Ranch 3 Bdrms 21.t Baths Will trade on smaller home. L.C. terms.
Bishop Colonial 3 Bdrms 1~ Baths Reduced! Assume existing Land Contract.
Grand Marais Colonial 5 Bdrms 4 Full.2 Half Music & Fam. Rm., lib., 1st fl. laundry, L.C. terms
Greenbriar Ranch 3 Bdrms 2YaBaths Dining rm, fam. rm., L.C. terms. als~ for lease.
Lakepointe Colonial oj Bdrms 2~ Baths, Priced below markel, possible land contract.
Lakepointe Colonial 4 Bdrms 1 Bath Simple assumption, library, ree. rm. w bath .
Manchester Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths Assume or blend rate, newly deeorated & carpeted
Oxford Colonial 4 Bdrms 2,,! Baths Land Contract terms, lot 7O'x110' available.
Perrien PI. Colonial 4 Bdrms 2~ Baths Excellent condition, 1st floor laundry.
Neff Colonial 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Fireplace, excellent assumption or blend.
Ridgemont Bungalow 4 Bdrms 11,2Baths Dining rm .• simple assumptJon to qualified buyer.
University Colonial 4 Bdrms 21,28aths Built in Illl1O, simple assumption or blend rate.
Whittier Engllsh 5 Bdrms 3~ Baths Reduced for a quick sale. Owner very anxious.
Westchester Colonial 3 Bdrms llri1Baths Nice yard, sprinkler system, L.C. terms.
Anita Ranch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath Harper Woods, G,P. Schools, L.C. or blend rate.
Fleetwood Bungalow 3 Bdrms 1 Bath Harper Woods, G.P. Schools, blend rate.
Huntington Ranch 3 Bdrms 2 Baths Large lot, Land Contract terms.
Roscommon Ranch 2 Bdrms 1 Bath Land Contract. 20% down, Immaculate.
Alger Ranch 3 Bdrms 1~ Baths Simple assumption I1st floor laundl')\ reduced.
Canterbury Ranch 4 Bdrms 2Ya Baths Lana Contract or b end, updated kltcnen.

Member National Home Relocation Service

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - overlooking
Lake St. Clair. Beautiful ledge rock con.
structed ranch. Three bedroom, 3 baths,
den & family room.

HARPER WOODS - 18784 Washtenaw.
Aluminum bungalow, 3 bedrooms & bath.
Neat starter or retirement home.

ALTER NEAR LAKE - One half colonial dup- .
lex, three bedrooms, ll'i.! baths. freshly de-
corated, land contract terms. $22.500.

CALL O:'olEOF OUR REPRESE~T:\TIVES

George L. Palms A. Gerard Leone
Wm. W. Queen David E. McCarron
Ernest Beck. Bill Mulkey
Catherine Bracci Linda Schade
Phil Cataldo Julian B. Thomas

PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe

Phone: 886-4444 '

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION - Cape Cod Bungalow
3 hedrooms, llri1 baths, large living room with
fireplace, family room, large recreation room
with wet bar. Land contract terms available.

2 FAMILY INCOME. GREAT TERMS. Buy
on land contract with 25% down at 11% of
assume $55.000 Standard Federal. 10.750/,
mortgage. Monthl~ rents total $85S pre.
sently which prOVides good cash flow on
this newer, extremely well mai ntai ned
property in super hot rental area.

KERBY SCHOOL AREA - Large family room,
outstanding new kitchen with built.ins, flex.
ible land contract temrs. 3 bedrooms, near
schools, excellent family home.

WILLOW TREE PLACE - EXECUTIVE
HOME - New England style colonial, fam.
ily room with fireplace and wet bar, ~~ur
family sized bedrooms. All the amemtles
one expects in a truly deluxe home. All
financing terms available including land
contract, interest rebate, mortgage buy.
down.

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

FOllOWING BY APPOINTMENT
First Offering. Near Village Shops

795-97 St. Clair - Quality income, lower unit
featuring living room, large kitchen, den, 2
bedrooms, hath, wood deck overlooking
yard. Upper unit features living room, din.
ing room, kitchen, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Three
car garage. Lot 7S'x17S'. L.C. Terms.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1371 S. RENAUD - 11% Land Contract

terms, picturesque brick ranch, liviIig
room, natural fireplace, dining L, family

. room, overlooking beautiful yard, two
bedrooms, two bl\ths, Raneled recreation

! room. Greaf location,' w'alk to sllOps and
tran!lportation. .

943 lfiDDENLANE - Spacious ranch, large
living room & family room overlooking
large yard. Three bedrooms, 2 baths plus
much more. Call for details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
OWNER ANXIOUS - MAKE OFFER

1348 LAKE POINTE - Best buy in the Park -
Sharp ranch, two bedrooms, one bath, for-
mal living and dining room. Price reduced
$39,900.

---- --------

~~~

DETROIT
10408 LANARK - Brick Veneer bun!!alow. con.

venient area between Moross and Cadieux.

540 LAKESHORE LA.IIJE - A New England
style ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room and den, profession a!!)' decorated,
ver)' close to Designer's Show House 1982.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

19 ROSE TERRACE - Custom designed New
England Cape Cod with unique floor plan, 3
or 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, library, neat yard,
good plantings, convenient location.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Did You Know . . .
. . . that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree,

Owners moving out of country will
review all offers.

83 Kercheval Avenue

"matching people
and houses

with imagination'"
886-3400

Do You Know How
Much Your House Is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor~ is compe-
tent to Judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor~ if you
plan to buy' or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly,

Large custom home in the Woods,
3-4 BR.

GOODMAN PIERCE
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

886-3060
FIRST OFFERINGS

BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
near Eastland. LAND CON. Four bedrooms, circle drive,
TRACT TERMS at 8% with central air, cooking island. Call
monthly payment of $450.00 for m.ore details.

HAPPY MOTHERS DAY
~.QffiJU)::$q,."'7" AUt:~U\:c:,Polonial on.Audubon n,ar Jefferson. Lib-
~t;,NJ;~~ny~m;:iIPdlited.kitcheD,-3.bedroom.,:t~-baU1s, recrea- _ .~

tlon room with oar, nicely landscaped yard with patio, central air.
1ST OFFERING -- Near' Fllrms Pier • Newer 4 bedroom, 2* bath colr>'

nial. Entrance hall, library & family room, 1st floor laundry facilities,
fully carpeted & draped, 2 car attached garage. Possible terms. Under
$200,000.

1ST OFFERING - Moran Rd. - Center hall Colonial. Three bedroom, 11ri1
baths, modern kitchen, Florida room, 2 car garage. Assume existing
short term mortgage.

1ST OFFERING - S. Oxford near Morningside. Four bedroom, 21,2bath
Colonial. Paneled library plus a family room, kitchen has built-ins,
paneled recreation room with bar, 2 car attached garage, patio.
$152,000. Possible terms. BOx120lot.

FISHER R9AD - In the Farms. Three bedroom Ilh bath Colonial. Den,
recreation room, 60 ft. lot. Mid 80's.

GROSSE PTE; BLVD - Cottage style Colonial on beautifully landscaped
lot approXlmately 157x160. Living room has Cathedral ceiling, den, 1st
floor bedroom and bath. Second floor has master bedroom with fire-
place, dressing room & bath plus 2 additional bedrooms & bath.

BEAUPRE - Four bedroom Ilh bath residence near Kerby school. Large
family room, finished basement.

BEDFORD - Three bedroom 3 bath Colonial. 28 foet family room. central
air, 2 car attached garage.

BERKSHIRE - Three or 4 bedroom Colonial, 2 baths modern kitchen
finished basement, 2 car attached garage. $119,000: '

BISHOP - English, 3 bedrooms, 1lh baths, sunroom. 2 car garage,
$92,500.

CHRISTINE COURT - Three bedroom 2 bath residence with library
. family room, central air & 2 car garage. Near schools. $97,900. '
CONDOMINIUM near Eastland. Second floor 2 bedroom unit, central air.
FISHER ROAD - Priced in low 80's. Three bedroom llh bath English,

den, 2 car garage.
CO-OP near Cadieux & Mack. Two bedroom 1st floor unit. $19,900 Terms.
LAKELAND - Spacious English with library, family room & screened

terrace, Ample bedrooms & baths. Garage apartment.
LAKE SHORE - Contemporary residence in the Shores, Card room with

bar, family room, 4 or 5 bedrooms & 3lh baths, central air &: lawn
sprinkler, 3 car attached garage.

LANNOO - Three bedroom Colonial near St. Johns Hospital. Two car
garage. $52,000.

LOCHMOOR - Four betlroom 21ri1baths. Den with adjoining family room,
recreation room, 2 car attached garage.

LOTHROP - Six bedroom 3'h bath residence near Charlevoix. 21x22 fam.
ily room with fireplace. recreation room, 2 car attached garage. Price
reduced_

MERRIWEATHER - Five bedroom 31,2bath Colonial on 132 lot. Modern
kitchen, den, recreation room.

MERRIWEATHER - Three bedroom Ilh bath Colonia!' Modern kitchen,
den & family room, central air, $16,000 down plus closing costs to
qualified buyer assumes existing mortgage.

OXFORD ROAD - Near Lake Shore. Spacious English on 198x290 lot.
Library & large garden room, finished basement, ample bedrooms &
baths for any size family. Terms .

.ROCKCASTLE - Harper Woods. Two bedroom 1st floor condominium.
Only $44,000 with {erms.

N. ROSEDALE - Centrally air conditioned Colonial with library, family
room & 1st floor laundry. Four bedroom 2lh baths, paneled recreation
room. Large assumable 8.75% mortgage. $149,500.

STEPHENS - Center entrance Colonial. Library with fireplace & bar.
Family room, living room & recreation room also have fireplaces.
Maids room & beth on 1st. Four or 5 bedrooms & 3 baths on second.
Central air, 2 car attached gara~e. $235,000. '

ROSLYN ROAD - Near Lake Shore. Colonial with den & screened porch.
Four or 5 bedrooms plus finished 3rd floor. Recreation room. Terms.
Make offer. Price reduced.

VENDOME CT. - Near Kerby school. Five bedrooms, 3'" baths, family
room with fireplace, bookcases & bar, central air, 2 car attached
garage. $225,000.

WHI'ITIER - Three bedroom Colonial on 90 foot lot. Family room &
enclosed porch. Recreation room, central air, attached garage.
$110,000.

WOODS LANE - Four bedroom 21ri1bath Colonial, family room, recrea.
tion room & attached garage. $130,000.

Call or stop in (or more speclftc details on these or any other pr'opert~s
currently on tbe market,

OTHER HOMES OFFERED IN GROSSE POINTE
5 plus 5 bd Tudor in the Farms " , $360,000
5 bd Stone colonial in the Park , , , . , . , .. , : .. $179,000
5 bel. Brick Tudor in the Park , .. , , : , .. , , $139,000
7 bel. English in the City .. , , . , , , .. , . , .. , .. , , , , ., , , $1&4,900
4 bd colonial in the Shores .. , .. , , , , . , . , . , .. , .. , ,. , , .. , , , , , .. , . $1T7,000
5 bd brick Tudor in the Park , , , , , : , , $136,000
4 bel. brick colonial in the Park, , , , , ' $125,000
4 bd brick colomal in the Woods .. , .. ,., , ,.". $149,900
2 bd income in the Park-, .. , .. , , , . , . , . , .. , , , , , . , . , .. , , , $ 29,900
2-1 bd income in the Park, .. , .. , . , , , , .. , , , . , .. , , $ 54,900
Farms lakefront property .. , .. "., ,.,', ,., .. , .. ,', ,.," $265,000
Vacant lot near wllter 100xl50 .. , .. , , , .. , ,', $110,000
Xacant lot in the Park , , , , ., , ,. , . , , , .. , , , $ 12,000
va~ant lot i~ .~e Park ,.,., .. ,.,',.,',., " , ". $ 42,000

11% FINANCING AVAilABLE ON MOST
OF THESE HOMES

I
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L:
CUL-DE.SAC LOCATIO~ IN THE WOODS.
Land contract terms available with this newly
decorated home on a fabulous lot. Finished ree,
room with wet bar. patio with gas BBQ, newer
carpeting, and CAC with air purifier. (F430)

88&-5800 .
•

Youngblood
Rcally tftC.

FINANCING SOLVED HERE
In today's market we have. found FINANC.

ING the key to both BUYING and SELLING
. .. If you recognize the fact that there has
never been a beller selection of homes avail.
able than tooay's selection, why not call us for

'9 assistance in taking advantage of this current
market condition. "

We'll show you the way to solve your specific
housing needs,

All OUR USTINGS OFFER ATIRACnVE
FINANtiNG ARRANGEMENT'

RENA UD ROAD - off Lakeshore - This state-
ly pillared colonial features separate lib.
rary, and family room as well as a green
house.

HARD TO fIND CAPE COD - Near Lake-
shore with both a family room and a den.
Better hurry.

THE PERFECT STARTER - This Brys Road
home is ready for occupancy.

LIGGETT SCJiOOL AREA - Custom built col.
onial in a prime location.

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL - Unique floor
plan, great family room, only $89,000.

CLASSIC ENGLISH - With a fabulous cabana
and swimming pool entertainment com-
nl <>v thi" 4 h<><lrtVI1'f1 'llh h~th homp. ff!a-
[~~~ a M~tschler kitchen, family room
with natural fireplace, first noor laundry,
rec. room with wet bar, and land contract
terms are available. There's much more to
tell you about, so call us today.

HOLLYWOOD ROAD - Immaculate 3 bed-
room, 2 bath semi-ranch with new kitchen,
family room and much more.

NEWER COLONIAL - Incredible Value -
$95,000 - Four bedrooms, 21,2baths, family
room, central air. Call for more details.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties

SHORELINE EAST: RIVERFRONT CON-
DOMINIUMS. Luxury living on the water's
edge, All amenities, valet parking. Many units
to choose from. Priced from the mid fifties.
(G616l

FIRST OFFERINGS
ONE OF OUR BEST BUYS. Easy living in this affordable condo at the ever popular Lakeshore

Village. Completely renovated. Land contract. $42,500. (G849) 886-4200
BRIGHT AND SPACIOUS HOME IN THE FARMS. Three bedroom, custom brick ranch. New

kitchen, slate foyer, and 2 car garage. Terrific terms. (G847l 886-4200

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
LOADED WITH EXTRAS. All terms available with this 4 bedroom colonial in the Woods. Two

nalural fireplaces, raised hearth, marble foyer, and more. (F346l 88&-5800
CHARMING HOME - GROSSE PTE WOODS. Features nalural fireplace, formal dining room, all

, natural woodwork, and attractive LC or 5.'" terms. (G804l 886-4200 :
. MQVE.IN.CONDITION. Large bungalow, freshly decorated. and in super area of Woods. Privacy

fence, 2 car garage. plus stove and refrigerator stay. fFW2) 886-5800
FLEXIBLE LAND CONTRACT TER~S. $15.000 do\.n on this lovely colonial. Features ]1'2 baths,

beautiful master suite, and updated kitchen, (F4IS) 88&-5800

Ichwellzer.~Better
Reol E/lole,lnc, . I I W H'2m~~A

Two narrtes you can trust

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5, MAY 9
1305Balfour, Grosse Pte. Park, 886-4200 1953 Lochmoor, Grosse Pte. Woods. 88&-5800
765 Westchester, Grosse PIe. Park, 88&-5800 1680Oxford, Grosse Ple. Woods, B86-4200
70 N, ~gewood, Grosse Pte. Shores,88&-5800 307 Ridgemont Grosse Pte. Woods, 886-4200
2150Am~a, Grosse Pte. Woods, 886-5800 2019 Shorepointe, Grosse Pte. Woods, lI86-42OO
1352Blalrmoor Ct. Grosse Pte, Woods, 886-4200 1109Sunningdale, Grosse Pte. Woods, 886-5800
J802 Bournemouth, Grosse Ple. Woods, 686-4200 19847W. Ida Lane, Gross£' Pte. Woods, 88&-5800
1591Ed~unton, Grosse Pte. Woods, 886-4200 8200 E. Jefferson, Shoreline East Condos _ No.
19863Holiday, Grosse Pte. Woods. 886-4200 1110, No. 709, No, 511 (Open Sunday 1-6)
1906Hunt Club, Gr~e Pte Woods. 886-4200 88&-4200 '
19259Linnville, Grosse Ple, Woods. 88&-5800 21721 Chalon. St. Clair Shores, 88&-5llOO

23355 S. Colonial Ct, St. Clair Shores. 886-4200

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR
19866 Mack at Torrey Road884.5280

Ontu~
· If;:C --m21
LOCHMOOR

"Certfflcates of Occupancy"
,nd

"Plumbing and Electrical Problems"
'..

Sch_ltz.r Office. Ire open 9 .,m, to 9 p,m. Mcneilly Itlr" Fridey
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and Sundey

WIN AMOVE
- - ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A.

.. J10- GRAND" PRiZE,WlNNERS I.10"MOVEsl.,

1000 SECOND PRIZES -
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS DECORATING BOOK

10,000 THIRD PRIZES-
-WAYS TO FINA,NCE YOUR NEXT HOME" from Berter Homes am Gardens'

Planning a move? Better Homes and Gardens wants to make it
easier. _We'll pay the bitr , .. you relax and let the movers do the
work.

Register at any Schweitzer ReaVEstatelBetter Homes and Gardens' Sunday Open House
(see Sunday Detroit News classified section for listings) or stop in at any of the 15 sales
offices before June 30, 1982,

HOME OWNERSHIP IN THE POINTES
Brownell School Cafeteria
Thurs., May 6, 7:30 p.m.

Th8le Is no charge

720 VERNIER - Recenlly redecorated, new
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. recreation
room with fireplace, large lot. Reduced to
$68,500 with Land Contract terms.

1976 PRESTWICK - Recently redecorated col-
onial. Large family room, recreation room,
Land COntract terms.

1812 BRYS - Grosse Pointe Woods - Immacu.
late three bedroom brick ranch, fireplace,
finished basement witli bath. Must see.
Terms.

933 BEDFORD - Four bedrooms, remodeled
kitchen with built-ins, newer roof and car-
peting. Land Contract terms, 20% down -
11% for five years. Sellers anxious.

When it comes to
price. locating buy-
ers, maintaining
your privacy and
peace of mind, mak-
ing the sale . , .
make it easy on
yourself. Ca'lI a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

-Real ESlate, lne.!
Better Homes
& Gilfdens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Really Co.
Strongman'
8. Associates
Tappan Galler)'
of HOI'G8*
Toles and
Aesoclat ..
Youngblood
Rea11Y • .'no.

l\lembers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
are knowledgeable
professionals who
enlist the use of the
latest marketing
techniques and are
read~: to advise you
in all your real estate
needs.

Gro... Pointe
R•• I~t.

EJcchat;..,t Membert
Borland AHocII1ee
of Earl Keim RNUy
Wm. oJ. Champion
& Co.
Century 21 Lochmoor
Danaher. Baal,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc
R.G. Edgar"
ANoclales
Goodman, Pierce'

. I Ano<:lates
Grone POlnle
AMI Eillale Co.

'. Higbie" MAllon, Inc.
John,ton. &
Johnstone, lne.
McBr.arly & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.

Monroe & "',,"lales
~Ity
Palms-Queen Realtor.
Jim Saros Agenq
Schulles Real Estate

RELOCATING?
Make the right
mo\'e. \'isit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Reai

~ I ,Estate Exchange for
prompt, profession-
al service.

'-.

Charming country classic-hardwood
floors. Nifty family room .

Spacious Cape Cod style colonial. 1m.
maculate_ Loaded with extras. CAC

886-9030

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC,

REALTORS 885-2000

Dream kitchen. New decor. Easy care
colonial in ideal location.

Deluxe ranch with pool. Family room
and den. Fantastic ree. room.

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS

Schultes Real Estate
FIRST OFFERING

William E. Keane
An n \\" Sales

- ,J acquelyn ~I Scot!
James D. Standish. \II

Lois M. Tole!>

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

On Balfour in Grosse Pointe Park - Beautiful 6 bedroom colonial on oversized lot near parks and schools. This is a terrific
home for large or small family, Price and terms-are exceptionaUy attractive .

\ .
Attractive low priced. neat as a pin
colonial. Large Fla. room L C,

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Betsv B. Buda
8al1\: C Coe
Mary F Ferber

FEATURE HOMES OF THE WEEK -.3 BEDROOMS

BUCKINGHAM - Located in Grosse Pointe Park. Center enlrance colonial with spacious rooms, 4
bedrooms, 21h baths, family room, sun room, natural fireplace, 2'h car garage, Only $109,900,

F'AlRFORD - Located in Grosse Pointe Woods, large 3 bedroom brick ranch, excellent floor plan, 2
baths, family room, finished basement, attached 2 car garage, Land Contract or Assume!
$119,900.

5293 YORKSHlRl': - Locatl'd in Delroit's finest area Three bedroom brick colonial, llfz baths,
dl'Corated with grl'at taste, ('ifl'ular floor plan, 2 car garage, Assume! or Conventioll8L

10323 BALI"OUR - A first offer! Unbelievable' All new throughout! Three bedroom brick colonial,
IIfz baths, custom kitchen, designer decor, central air, profeBsional finished basement, beauti-
fully landS<.'ape<!, LC or Assume

LOOKING FOR AN INVl':STMENT" Approximatdy " acres, 11 total lots. Seven lots on Jefferson, "
lots on Donalds 011 , plus a brick home located 011 one of the lots in the $60,000 range. Total price:
$129,000.

2 STORY OFFICE BUILDING 100'ated at 3011 E. Grand Blvd., large professional building, separate
large Oasernents ,mu lurnaccs. l.aii \../lrl:> iur lIIUle iuivllIIdliulI.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.

Alice Boyer Schultes, Reallor

Danburv - Three bedroom - Family room w FP - secluded patio - $120,000.
Canterburv - Four bedroom - Large family room, $147,500, L,C.
Lakeshore- - Four bedroom - Lake frontage - $235,000.
Windmill Pointe Drive - English manor on the grand scale. 7- BR's.
Rosedale - Three bedroom tri with lots of living space - $124,500.
Wayburn - Four plex in Grosse Pointe Park - Good income.
Grayton - 22 nat in prime area of Detroit. Solid value.
Three Mile - One block from Mack in Detroit. Gracious 3 bedroom home.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1015 BEDFORD - Well. maintained colonial with family room, paneled library, brk, room, 3 bed"

rooms, 2h baths, 100-foot lot. 6:;.% MORTGAGE.
WEBBER PLACE - Custom built colonial in the Shores. Large family room, pan. rec. room, 5

bedrooms, 4~ baths. Special features include central AC, 3-<:ar garage, security system.
6 ELMSLEIGH - ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM THE LAKE - Family room with fireplace, four

bedrooms, 2~ baths, first floor laundry, alarm system, twin furnaces with central air condition.
ing. 11% LAND COl'<'TRACT,m TOURAINE - Beautiful early American colonial. Central AC, 3 fireplaces, family room with bar,
5 bedrooms, 3~ baths. ree. room. LAND CONTRACT,

LAKEFRONT HOME in Grosse Pointe City. Spacious room and special features like marble en.
trance hall, lovely paneling, central AC and 1st floor laundry. Library, mqdem kitchen, 6
bedrooms, 5 baths, ASSUME MORTGAGE AT 14%,

GROSSE POINTE PARK - ON A POPULAR STREET WITH PRIVATE LAKEFRONT PARK.
Colonial with library, 3 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths. ree. room, breakfast room. Land
Contract. ,

KENWOOD NEAR KERCHEVAL - ASSUME lOI.~% MORTGAGE OF $172,SOPFOR 29 YEARS.
Impressive English Tudor on newly-landscaped lot with exceptional swimrmng pool combined
with Jacuzzi. Paneled library with fireplace, 23-foot lh'ing room, sunroom, laundry, glassed
porch, apartment above three-car aUached garage. Recently -deeorated.

190 MIDDLESEX - CENTER HALL COLONIAL NEA.J:l SCHOOL. Three bedrooms, 21fz baths,
family room, first floor laundry, alarm syslem. central air conditioning, Land contract terms.

PRICE REDUCED TO $19,900 on this 2.bedroom ranch at 364 Roosevelt. Family room, dining room,
new kitchen, fireplace, 14'"{-!\lORTGAGE.

S32 UNIVERSITY - Cape Cod near Village shopping. Den, 4 bedrooms, 2l,'zbaths, screened porch,
new rool and garage. LAND CONTRACT.

PRICE REDUCED TO $99.500 on 20146 Doyle Court. Large, well-landscaped lot near Barnes and Star
01 the Sea. Family room, scret'ned porch. three bedrooms, two baths, attached garage,

64 MORAN - A BREATH OF NEW ENGLA~D on a lovely Farms lot. Cozy Dutch ~lonial featuring
a fireplace in the master bedroom, a step-down living room, paneled library, delightful and
sizable kitchen. A tasteful tre4l. ~,~~. 4 !~.~P:; ~ St. Paul's. ct-

, . SWIM INDOORS 12.MONTHS A YEAR!
45 WILLOW TREE features &, heated indoor pool 16'X35'.•Family room with fireplace and bar,

22-foot master bedroom, central AC, LAND CONTRACT.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT
464 NEFF - TWO FAMILY FLAT IN PRIME LOCATION NEAR MAUMEE with the spacious

rooms, parquet floors and charm una\'ailable in new COlll!truction. Each unit has a 2'7-foot living
room, formal dining room, breakfast room, denor third bedroom, 2 baths, plus 2 bedrooms and
a bath on 3rd floor. Four car garage, land contract tenus or assume 8.9% mortgage,

13221OUTER DRIVE - ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM MACK IN DETROIT - Custom built ranch with
central air conditioning, alarm system, lovely gardens, fireplace and sprinkler system, paneled
family room, two bedrooms, 1~ baths.
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Pol",M'Ae8 Estate E ng8"
. ,~jROPERTIES LISTED ON TMESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
\'~,"~;~.fi,MEMBetts,OF THE G~()SSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 1il

---------- ---- _._-~--
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FJRST OFFERING

-

YOU WILL BE PLEASANTL Y SURPRlSED at
the spacious rooms of this thr~ bedroom brick
colonial. situated on a d~p lot- Insulated walls
and attic and all new aluminum trim and gut.
ters, Terms available,

Shirley Kennedy
Lorraine Kirchner

Evelyne Rupp
Barbara Simpson

Jean Wakel)'
Mary Walsh

Cath)' Champion Dillaman, Broker

Mary C. Bodkin
Margaret Breitenbecher
Sally Clarke
Dorothy Healy
Diane Kt'lly

FIRST OFFERING

MOVE IN THIS SPRING ' , , This spick and
span three bedroom, I~ bath colonial
needs nothing but your furniture, Priced to
sell with land contract terms, You can't af-
ford to miss this one,

-, wM: J. --

Cha!!.!-IIn Member of the
'1'11 b r RECOA ~ I IGro~se pOinte Rul Estate F.)(chanllf
• em er 0 .' , Mac,)mb Board of Realtors

• nlIllionwlde ."0 COM''''''' , , Detroll Board of Realtors
rererral Ik,work. l 102 KelC!!!!'1 884.57~-

d'lRST OFf'ERING - IN THE ClTY , . , Nine bedrooms. fi\'~ baths, [anllly room. view o[ lake,
garden I'DOm, library, carved wood pant'ling throughout Simple assumption or land ('ontract
Many more features~

Park, , , Four bedrooms, 2'>\ baths, garden room, library, three car garal(l', $124,900
~.:~:o!t, , . Th:~~ ~:.'~:~!~~ .... 1~ h"tt,~, !"A"tr~ land contrac!. S46,()()(L
Park, . , Five bedrooms, 31r1 baths, English Tudor, family room, owner must sell, $15:.l,5tXL
Park, . , Five bedrooms, 3~ baths. two-car garage. natural fireplace. land contract, $169,900.
Detroit. , , Three bedrooms, m baths, nice area, simple assumption, $45.000,
Park .. , S", bedrooms, 4J,1 baths, family room, near lake, loft, $139,000,
City. , .Three bedrooms, FIQrida room, central air, patlo, all terms, $72.500.
Farms, . , Three bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, family room, two-car garage, large lot, '119.000,
City. , , Four bedrooms, SI,1 baths, family room, garden room, well maintained, '185,000,
Farms ... Three bedrooms, tW1>baths, natural fireplace, patio, sprinkler s)'stem, $129,900,
Park, .. Three bedrooms, two baths, terrace, natw;al fireplace, $79,500.
Woods .. , Three bedrooms, 2~ baths, library, famUy room, simple assumption, $187,500.
Farms. , , Three bedrooms, 2~ baths, sewing room, famlly room, two-car garage, SI49,900,
City Six b4!drooms, 3~ baths, library, hardwood floors, owner anxious, $107,00(1-
City Four bedrooms, 3~ baths, one block from Village, library, FHA, V.~, $118.000,
City, , , Three bedrooms, 11,1 baths. central air, new carpetlng, 592,000,
Harper Woods, . , Three bedrooms, two baths, central air. 2;' car garagt', land contract, $69.900.
Park, , .2.2 bedrooms, good condition, land contract, income. $40,900,
City, . , Four bedrooms, two baths, garden room, family room, natural fireplace. near lake, $223,000,

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY

BY APPOINTMENT

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 TO 5 :00

39B THREE MILE:"" A DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION ma~es this gem irresistibl~' l"elltures
Include three bedrooms, 1l,l baths, natw'allireplace and a twO-car garage, ALL TERMS AVAIL-
ABLE!

Do You Know
How Much Your
House Is Worth?

" ~".' t".. , ~.. ~""':,. ~ ~, rv 't ,,-i' ~ • '-«
.\ REALTOR B Is. pro-
felslonal. He or .he
has a lot of back-
,round In the field.
and Is better
equipped to cfo wllat
15 called "stratealc
marketlnl." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation. Get some for
yourself, Call a REAL-
TORll.

Prabab/;I /lO1 A Realtor' is
comptttllt to iudg~ Hit fair
markl'! ralue 0/ !lour hal/sl'
Call a Re(llror' if !IOU plall
to [I"lI 0' sfll Rmwnbu,
JllfSS \l'or~ call fu (ostl\l.

Q,.... .." ....................
Boriand A.noeta1M
of Earl I(~m AN!~
Wrn. J. Champion
& Co,
C41ntury 21 lochmoor
0.0.1\11. eatr.
WillOn ~nd StrOll, IfI(;

ftO. Eov-r &
Aqocl ....

Gootlman. P~.
IA~1N
Gf'OIM Pointe
AMI E.~te Co
Hleb1'41 .. Mpofl, Inc.

Johnttone "JohM~,lftc;.
Mceteany " Aolnocn
RMf\Of\, 1nC,
Monrot' ANoc:IaI"

.~

~O~AMItofI
JIfn SaroI AQenq

SCftuItM AMI lip".~
,AtIl EttatI. 1nc:.I
.... H0me8
1.0'"
$cuftyl

. :1WIdrie, Inc,
Shortwood
E.R.8I'own

, S!M ~Ity Co,

. StronQm.n
" AUoc:ie*

. T'PPatl~
oI.HoIMI
T"and
~,.=.b~

884--0600
884.0600
881,42{)O
884-0600
884-0600
881-6300

.NTlII:C,TY
IIUOC"'.ON IlllVICI

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SeRVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

I I A l T 0 I ~

5 Bdrms 2\ii Baths 9% ASSUMPTlO~!
3 Bdrms Star of Sea area, TEMPTING TER~iS!
4 Bdrms Well kept - ' just $47,500\ LIC
4 Bdrms 2~ Baths 11% ASSUMPTION!
6 Bdrms S~ Baths New decor-Assumption
2 Bdrms Expansion space LlC terms, $60,900

We are here .to serve you 9 A.M, to 9 P.M. MondaYi1tlru Frlday ~ ~'2

9 A.M. to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE,POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884.0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 "19790Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839.4700

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
,90 K,rcheval 884-6200
; Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.

822 BEDFORD Colonial
\ 1800 FAIRCOURT Bungalow
1111 LAKEPOINTE 2-Story
1111S, OXFORD Colonial
290 RIVARD Condo
672 UNIVERSITY Bungalow

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 .

, :,

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a profe.alonal. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - First offering of three bedroom, two bath, air conditioned RANCH on

lOVelyquiet court - large family room, lots of fine extras! Good Land Contract terms, $101,900,
LAKESHORE DRIVE - Spacious waterfront COLONIAL built in 1963 offers seven bedrooms, large

library, fully equipped pool with dressing room, new seawall and MUCt.i MORE! Exciting details
at 881-6300,

NEW OFFERING of BUDGET PRICED BUNGALOW in the Woods with three bedrooms, 11,2 baths,
finished basement, garage. Details on attractive terms at 884-0600, $S6,900!

WESTCHESTER - Special New Orleans COLONIAL in 80' x 205' setting near lake. Three large
bedrOOfnS, 21A1baths, library, family room, many fine amenities. $149.500 with attractive financ-
ing, 884-C6OO. ,

28 El,.M COURT - Drive by this sharp five bedroom, 4!,2 bath Contemporary. Outstanding family
room, great kitchen, finished basement - MORE! Appointment to see at 884-0600,

318 TOURAINE COURT - Air conditioned (our bedroom, 2.~ bath Colonial with large family room.
l>rivac~ location. Land contract and/or simple assumption. 884.0000, ' '

AUTHENTIC GEORGIAN COLONIAL in prime Farms location. Gracious living and countless
amenities throughout with a fantastic lake view from nearly every room! More details and an
appointment to see at 881-4200.

LAKELAND - This attractive three bedroom, two bath COLONIAL offers a large balance AS-
. SUMPTION at a very, 2ttracUve 90/.%! 881-4200.

$A~;>LE LANE - Three bedroom, 2~ bath Quad-Level with large family room and kitchen, two
.. fIreplaces, well finished basement, sharp decor and MANY EXTRAS, Popular University.Llggett
. area, Land Contract terms, 881-6300. .
61 N. DUVAL - Better than new four bedroom, three bath Semi Ranch in choice Shores cul-de-sac

location. Large family room, handy first floor laundry, finished basement. Drive bv this Cine
offering! Appolntments at l184-O6OO, •,

I

=',,:

FIRST OFFERING

r 594CADIEUX
I Don't mill thlllovely 3 bedroom, 1~ bath condo. Shows extremely well. Ideally located, close

,to "The vm.,e", Bon Secoura and transportation. Priced to sell, call for an appointment
today,

LIKE TO REDECORATE. , , Well how about a cash rebate to get you started Four bedrooms.
updated kitchen and baths plus "a cozy den. Owner uan~rerrK. and n-,€ cvmpany wi:: offer ii
generous rebate for assistance in financing.

REDUCEDl Ll¥ld contract terms on this freshly decorated thret' bedroom, two bath colonial with
family room and newer furnace and modern kitchen. $99.500

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, .. Neat, clean and affordable. three bedroom bungalow with living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, The basement is completely finished with full bath. Excellent'
land contract terms.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ... Owner transferred and ready to make a deal on this classic side
entrance colonial. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, with a sun room and familv room.
Freshly decorated. Located on Rivard. South of Kercheval -

CHARMI:"iG ALL BRICK BV:'IlGALOWon a delightful street In the Woods. Well.m31nlained with new
family room in "75," new drive in "i7" anc1 baSelnenL rec. room in "B2" L1Vln~ room With
natural flr ..place. dinin;;( room and threE.' hedronm, $1)9,500

OPEN SATURDAY 2-5 392 ST. CLAIR
Old world charm is 'found in this 4 or 5 bedroom brick farm house, Enjoy the spacioUsness of

high ceilings: warmth of a country kitchen and ad\'antages of excellent financing.

BY APPOINTMENT
NOT A DRIVE BY , , . This fine 5 bedroom, 4'-l bath contemporary was designed by the world

renowned team of Ero and Eliel .Saarinen and the Interior must be seen to be appreciated,
Extensive use of fine woods, Pewabic tile aOO un, ~t of components. lf you love fine art this
may be the home for you.

IF THERE IS ANOTHER HOUSE IN THE CITY. , , of Grosse Pointe which offers .. bedrooms and
2~ baUls, panelecllibrary and finished rec, room and can be bought for less money than our
Washington home, we don't know aboul:it, Take advantage of this offering, priced well below the
neighborQood,

FOR THOSE LOOKING for a 4 bedroom. 2'>'2 bath home in the Farms ......e proudly present this
immaculate coloniaL With cozy den, formal dininF room, Ih'ing room with natural fireplace .
recreation room with wet bar. central air and sprinkler system, and best of all its just a few

- houses from Lakeshore with a view of the water. ',
A SPACIOUS FIVE BEDROO~1 COLO';IAL in the city, just a short walk to the village shopping, The

first floor plan has a good traffic pattern with flow between the living room, family room and
country kitchen. There is also a paneled den and 31'2 baths.

,GREAT E't'E APPEAL both inside and out This 3 bedroom colonial with its spacious rooms is a
strong contender for the "best buy" in the Farms, Special features include copper plumbing, new
hot water tank and dishwasher, Owner transferred, Price reduced. Land Contract. $89,500.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY to own an elegant home on one of the finest streets in Grosse Pointe
Farms. This spacious colonial is set on an equally spacious lot which is landscaped perfectly for
the home it surrounds. From the inside you'll find 4 comfortable bedrooms and 2 more over the
attached garage. The first floor has a beautifully proportioned living room ......hich is a step down
from a large foyer, plus a library and sun room with radiant floor heat

THE '''O'£IITIEI
LISTED ON

THESE 'ABEI
Al. on.,. Exclu.lvely

Iy Mlnllt•• 0' The
810lSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHAMGE

:\ REALTOR' is a li-
censed real estate
broker who is a
member of the local
('x('hang~, slate as-
sociation and the
~ATlO~.\L ASSO-
CI:\TIO~ OF
REALTORS.
Through their memo
bership, they \'olun-
taril~' pledge them.
setH'S to an estab.
Iished Code of Eth-
ics.

The home you'"e al.
wa,'s wanted. The
size that's perfect
fOl' your family. The
location that suits all
,"our needs,Finane-
in'g you can afford.
Sound like a dream?
:\le m bers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchang£'
can make your fond-
est dream come true

' ... in 1982. Thev
know Grosse Pointe
. . , one of .\meri.
ca's great residen.
tial communities.
Buying or selling,
they're best quali-
fied to help turn )'our
dream into your next
move,

,.
•\

REDUCED

OWNER MOTIVATED! Beautiful 4 bedroom,
2~ bath brick colonial featuring spacious mod-
ern kitchen, library, garden room, central air,
sprinkler system, ree, room with bar. All at a
new low, low price.

ADDITIONAL FINE TAPPAN. HOMES
BEDROOMS BATHS FEATURES
6 ~ ASSUMPTION, new kitchen, wet bar
4 3 Family room, newer home. fireplace
3 2lf,z LAND CONTRACT, remodeled, family room
4 3lf,z- Ph POOL, library, family room
3 11,2 Family room, LAND CONTRACT, appliances
4.5 21,2 ASSUMPTION, LAND CONTRACT, remodeled
3 1 ASSUMPTION, beautiful horne
4 2lr,z LA~D CONTRAC"r, beautiful ENGLISH
3 PI:! New kitchen, new baths, new carpet
2 1 Very affordable, $35,OOOJJO
4 Ph REDUCED, family room. new kitchen
3 B'2 .- ASSUMPTION, family room, modern kitchen
7 41.~ Call for details, must see, $174,900
3 2 ASSU~PTIO:'J. fireplace. LAND CONTRACT
3 1~ LAND CONTRACT, fireplace, new garage
2. I Fireplace, glassed porch, LAND CONTRACT
2 Income Fireplace. family room, JUST REDUCED
2- 1+ Room for expansion, newer roof. LAND CONTRACT
5 4112 Library, beautiful woodwork, ASSUMPTION
4 21,~ POOL, family room, central air, land contract
3 1 LAND CONTRACT, custom built. porch
6 2~ Newer furnace, updated kitchen, LOW PRICE!
3 I Fireplace. sprinkler system, central air
3 21,2 Large finished basement, 2 car attached garage
6 41'2 ENGLISH, sun room, LAND CONTRACT
1
4 l1h~ 1'2 Firepla'ce, library, updated exterior
ncome located In Detroit Priced at only m.900

3 3 INDOOR POOL, family room, much more!

MOTHER'S DAY - Come see this spacious 4
bedroom, 21,i bath ranch plus family room and
patio, The l00'x16S' lot includes a yard large
enough for a swimming pool or tennis court
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

LOCATION

STREET
~udubon
'Audubon
Audubon
-Bishop
S, Brys
Buckingham
Greensboro, Detroit
Harvard
Hillcrest
Hollywood
KenJington
Kerby
Lakeland
Lancaster
McKinley
Manor
Maryland
Maryland
Merriweather
Moorland
Moross
Nottingham
Radnor - Detroit
Shorepolnte . Condo
Washington
Washington
Wilfred
WlUow Tree

,

,.

, \
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GPN - 5.6-82

GENERAL FUND
. E~EN~

BUDGET ACCOUNTS APPROPRIATION

Administrative , $ 400,217;00
Police 1,216,600.00-
Fire 712,170.00
Publ!c Service 112,860.00
PublIc Works ' 1,311,301.00
Recreation 270,668.00
Municipal Court 35,450.00
Sewage Pumping. _ 24Q,290.00
Major & Extraordinary 329,650.00
General 551,015.00

Totals 5,181,225.00
Debt Service 91,950.00

TOTAL EXPENSES $5,272,175.00

FINANCING
Other Funds $ 220.000.00
Estimated Revenue - State '

Shares Fine. Permits
Licenses. Fees, Etc .. , 1.216.175.00

Surplus Appropriated 487,000.00
Tax Levy 3.349,000.00

TOTAL FINANCING .. $5,272,175.00

PROPOSED TAX RATE -
$12.71 per thousand - Based on
Est. State Equalized Value of
$263,552,020.

NOTE: Estimated Federal
Revenue Sharing Monies in the
amount ~f $40,000 anticipated to
be received by the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
during the fiscal year 1982-83
are .to be uti~ized to pay for
'publIc street lIghting.

. Th~ proposed Budget is on
file m the Office of the City
Controller for public inspection
during regular office hours,
8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.

.
President, Clerk, and three (3) Trustees
for the Regular two (2) Year Term.

You are further notified that the polls are at
the Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road, alld that
Lh~ vuu;:, .,.,~n t~ v,r:;:: !:-~~ 9"')1) ? yon IIn1'iI R-OO
p.m. Daylight Savings Time.

John R. Nicholson
Village Clerk

Tax levy in the proposed
Budget represents no increase
over the 1981-1982 tax levy.

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

GPN - 4-29-82 and ~

To the Qualified EI~ctors of the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Wayne and Macomb
Counties:

Notice is hereby given that the regular Vil.
lage Election is to be held in the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Wayne and Macomb
Counties. Michig~, on Tuesday. May 18, I!j~2,
for the purpose of electing the following offlc,
ers:

Notice of
Regular Village

Election

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

ONPROPOSED
BUDGET FOR .~

1982-1983
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a Public Hearing on the.
.proposed B.udget, fOf;, Ow Fiscal
Year beginning July 1, 1982and
ending June 30, 1983, will be
held in the City Hall, 90 Kerby
Road, on Monday, May 17, 1982,
at 8:00 p.m.

The following is a summary
of the proposed Budget:

CITY OF

<6rn.!l.!lrttlnilltr 111arms
MlCHIGAN

VIllage of qroJSe 'Pointe eJhores
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

OROSSE POINTE SHORES, M1CHIOAN -48236

Realtors Are Matchmakers
They match up special people with
special houses. Call a Realtorf<: to
fmd YOUR special house. It works .
You~ll see.

Proposed
1982

$435.20

~.85

.558 mills
1.390 mills

o

.500 mills
B 122 mills

10.570 mills

182,684
455.075
163,696

2,658.740
749,731
145,000
46,750

915.013
241,748

$5,558,437

8.309 mills
~880 mills

.535 mills
2.036 mills

Have your
blood pressure checked.

~""~( luqdf\ H",Ht A~~(jLlI1tI(HIII!'a

'II liE flGHlitoG FOIl <0011 LIfEV

I~~--Don'tbea
I heart breaker
I
!

$182,405
455,000
478.060

2,337.637
1.593,181

367.094
145.000

rO:\fP,-\RISO~ OF T.~X LEVIES
• Current

1981

CITY OF Q)rU.alIr'uitttr MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF
BUDGET HEARING ON

USE OF FEDERAL REVENUE
SHARING FUNDS

G.P.N. - 5-6-82.

Notice is hereby given that the budget of the City of Grosse Pointe
for the fiscal year, July 1, 1982through June 30, 1983 will be considered
for adoption at the City Council meeting on Monday. M.ay 17, 1982.. A
public hearing on proposed use of Federal lJ,evenue Shartng Funds Will
be held in th~ Council Chambers, Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee at
7:30 p.m. .

The budget includes proposed use of federal revenue sharmg funds
in the amount of $29,500. Citizens may inquire about the relationship of
said funds to the entire proposed 1982-83 City Budget. The budget is
available for review during regular office hours at the Office of the
City Clerk, Telephone 885-5800.

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

CITY OF

<&rn!i!ir 'ntutr JDnUl\!i
MICHIGAN

PROPOSED 1982-83GENERAL FUND BUDGET
Revenues:
Debt service Tax
Capital Improvement Tax
EMS Tax
Operating Tax
State Taxes
Fines & Forfeitures
Permits & Licenses
Intergovernmental
~!iscellaneouS

$5.558.437 Total Revenues:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE
PROPOSED 1982-83 BUDGET ON THE

INCREASING OF PROPERTY TAXES
AND ON

PLANNED EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL
REVENUE SHARING

.. -~ -.. ~

Co:\IPt"T.\TlO:-; OF T,'\X LEVY FOR .-\VER:\6E
1-10:\11-:LO(,:\1.I.Y :\SSESSED AT 540.000

Current $oW.OOOx 10.88 (.01081l)

Proposed $40.000 x 1.09 SEV Fa.ctor x 10.57 (.01057)

Proposed Tax Levy Increase . $25.65 or 5.89r(

Debt Service (Electorate
Approved 1

Capitallmpro\"ement~
EMS Ad\'aneed Life Support

(Electorate Approved 1
General Operating
Total Tax Rate

GPN -5-6-82

Expenditures
Debt Service
Capilsl Improvements
General G<Jvernment
Public Safetv
Public Works
Park & Recreation
Sundry

Total Expenditures

This ",ill provide an esllmated :>.il':l percem increase in il", City vp£r:lt:ng prop<:rty tax revenues.
Individual property taxes may increase greater than or less than the eslimated average.

Last year 0981\ the City of Grosse Pointe Woods levied 10.880 mills ($10.88 per $1.000 SEV) for City
operating purposes. Because of an estimated increase in the State Equalized Value of existing
property in the City. State Law (.~ct 5 of 19821 requires that the City's base tax rate be reduced to
10.047 mills ($10.047 per $1.000 SEVl. This is .833 mills ($0.833 per $1,000 SEV) lower than the current
1981 operating tax levy rate.

This City has been ad\'ised that because of the' Slate of Michigan's budget and cash flow problems
delays and or reductions may be made in State shared revenues with cities not only this fiscal year.
but the next fiscal year as well. Also. the voters of this City have previously approved a .500 mill
($0.50 per $1.000 SE\') tax levy increase for the purpose of funding an Emergency Medical Advanced
Life Support Unit. .

For these and other rea~ons. in order to fund the City's proposed 1982-83General Fund Budget and to
maintain essential City ser\"ice~. the City finds it necessary to restore a portfon of its mandated tax
levy reduction. Although the City has complete authority under its City Charter and State Law to
establish the number of mills to be levied within its fully authorized rate. the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods proposes to levy an additional millage rate of only .523 mills ($().523per $1.000 SEV1 aoo\'e the
1982 base operating millage rate

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

STATEMENT OF POLICY
FOR

PROPOSED EXPENDITURES OF FEDERAL
REVENUE SHARING MONIES

Federal Revenue Sharing ~lonies in the amount of $137,800.00 are anticipated to be received in
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods during the fiscal year 1982-83. Such monies are anticipated to
be utilized for the maintenance and repair of the City's Local street system.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of the Citv of Grosse Pointe Woods will be meeting on
May 17. 1982, at 7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, for
the purpose among other things of conducting 'a public hearing on the proposed 1982-83Budget, the
proposed planned expenditures of federal revenue sharing monies and the proposed increase of
property taxes.

A copy of the proposed budget wtll ~'available for public inspection during regular business hours at
the office of the City Administrator-Clerk. Public comments, oral or written, will be welcome at the
public hearing on any of the aforesaid proposed budget, federal revenue sharing expenditures andor
proposed property tax increase.
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A THE AlliANCE TO
SAVE ENERGY

110, S71OO, W",,--,. D.C 2f)f)Jl

.-\s a membl'r of a
local ('xc-hangf', a
REALTOR' has tht"
opportunit:r to tradf'
information and
ideas on a regular
basis with fenow
professionals and to
work with th("m for
community im-
pro\"£' m('nt. JtE.-\ L-
TORS often ser\'('
on planning boards.
loning groups. city
county commissions
and other organiza-
tions that. promote
communih' wen.be-
ing and progrc-ssin'
df' H"lopmf'nt.

Th(" exp("ri("nc("d
staffs of tilt" Gross('
Pointe Rf'al Estatf"
Exchang(' m('mbt'rs
ha,'t' a full knowl-
edg<' of Gross('
~!,i.n((' propt'rtil's.
Int••" (iilr~nt \'a!u{'s
and thl' best financ-
ing available. Th('"
haw" a sincerl' con-
c("rn in assisting you
in sf'lf'cting th(" right
homf' for you. If YOU
want or' must' do
business in today's
markl"t. you'" 'b('
ahead if you do busi.
n('ss with thost' who
d('al in it ('\'('1"\' da\'.
:\ m('mbt"r of till'
Gross(' Point(' Rt'al
Estat(' Exchangt' ~
Buying or sf'lIing a
home is no job fo? an
amatt"ur. PhonE"anv
member of th<-
Grosse Pointf' Rf'aJ
Estate Exchangf' for
professional assis-
tance.

I'ur{' h ast"s of m il-
lions of famil\'
honU's l'aeh year ar<-
handl('d by'REAL-
TORS -. Till'sl' home
bu."e)'s might be
surprised t.o l('a1'n
that behind the
transaction iiI'S
morf' than iO H'ars
of ('onc("rn for pro-
fessionalism and in-
t.('grity in till' r('al ('s-
tat(' field.
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There Is no charge

Brownell School - 7:30 p.m.
'-

UHome Ownership
in the Polntes"

May 6 - Certificates of Occupancy
and

Plumbing & Electrical Problems

May 13 - How to Finance a Housing Purchase

Morningside at Oxford - Beautiful 4 bedrOOllUl
- 2'~ baths - family room - den - Ideal
floor plan - raised deck off family room.

Prestwlck off Mack - Four bedrooms - 2l,1z
baths - on extra largl' lot - Large kitchen
- atlsche<l garage. Must see.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East - Two bedrooms - 2~

baths - Dorsett style townhouse - Excel.
Il'nt location - Low seventies.

Grosse Pointe Shores .. Deluxe 3 bedroom ranch
near Star of lhe Sea. Extras galore. and TERMS
also.

One In the Woods that IS perfect for the couple wishing
2 or 3 bedrooms and a home that has had elaoo-
rate updating or kitchen. etc .... $134,000,
TERMS.

Quiet Street
Two ideal selections for the particular buyer that pre-

fers space and quiet when home.

HnHI \" It :\ "0. 1\ ""

:-.iewer 4 bedroom. 2~ bath rolonial near Ferrv School
... Has most everything ... circular drive, study,
family room. spiral staircase. 1st floor laundrY.
like-new rondition~ Onl\' $153.000 ... TERMS avail.
able .

IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO
CAI.L 81.\11-: ...

First Offerings
Grosse Pointe Woods rolonials. Sharp, sharp :3

bedroom. I~ ... central air. newer carpeting, :
fireplaces. Good TERMS. $81.900.

Five Olokes . From $99,000 to $550.000. Stop in our
office for ~'our hI-light sheet today

SINE REALTY

-I'Ll ... OTIIUt~
Th,'n' .;:tt.' "'om,- ."fe'phonal \ alu.', ~\ .ailahlf' coda\ if
:' (lU J""nO\4 hfl'w' IH "nf1 ltK-m . \\ .. iW)' 1.....1 Uti\. bf'lp
Yilt I... fIn"~ 1~~1 m.k,., il h"pp<n. ('an u' "'" 'lop in
al our ("un\ rni('nl orfin".

SINE REALTY
ML'I.TILlST SERVICE

fo'AR:-'IS OFFICE lllU.7000

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

DETROIT
~oros~ al Mack - Three bedroom - briczk -

''2 Duplex - 11"2 car garage - Simple as-
sumptibn - $26.900.00

Wedgewood of( Fairford - Three bedroom, 1~
slory. Beautiful kitchen - family room -
natural fireplace in dining room - 2 car
garage.

Waterfront Properties ...
]( you want 10 be one of the lucky ones who can have a

boat right lit home. we have a \'ery good selection
for you'

The Grosse Pointe Office
IOFFIIT OPE\' ~l"D \\' 111.11

J95 Fisher Road 886.3800

Ranch Home
Three bedrooms Clean. ('.rOOd terms In the Woods

and only $67,500

FEATURING' .'ccess to the year rouoo adllantages
of Lake St Clair, good schools. excellent shop-
pilJg, eslablisbed municipal services. and unsur-
passed conveniently located activit.es ror childr\!fI

of all age'S

Walk to "Village Shopping ... "
. from either your 4 bedroom colonial home or ooe

01 2 condominiums we presently oIfer at ",900
and •. 000. Stop in our oICice for Cull particulars
01 terms. etc

EARL KEIM
REALTY ·

f:.a.'h ,'"' hat> Ihar N'rrOII'l lO"",.,"8 1M, 1/"'" ro<:h day.
rain {If S}Il"''' btC'OUSoI" rht') co"'.. QbeJld us' ul t'GCh 0(
u. d" <JUT paN I.u Su"do) 10 ""'k, til .. DIlL a -Happy
.'loiJ'ftff'$ l>a) ,-

"lllothers Are Very
Spp(aial" .,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Broadstone at Mack - Four bedrooms - 2l,1z

baths - family room - AC - carpeting -
Land Contract terms available.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Cook.Chalfonte - Two bedroom or 3 bedroom

.- 2 baths - family room. Attached garage
- All lerms.
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Retailers will generate one trillion dollars in sales this
year using newspapers as their basic advertising

..~ medium. -Why? 8ecause.newspapers .ach the very
few consumers who are ready to buy ... right now.
On any given day, only a very small percentage of all consumers are

. actively in the marketplace for any particular product. When's the last
time you' bought a refrigerator or a new pair of shoes or even a bar of
soap?

And these relatively few consumers must be divided among all brands
arid all retail outlets which carry the item. The trillion dollar retail
business resolves itself into a multitude of "thin markets."

To get a share of this lIthin" business, retailers advertise consistently
to stay top-at-mind with those customers who are ready to buy. They
use newspapers because 7 out of 10 adults read a newspaper on the
average day and newspapers ring the cash register.

We belie,ve all advertisers can profit from the lessons
learned by retailers. Don't limit newspapers to product
introductions or coupons or special prQmotions. Use
them day after day ta reach xour .lIthin market" and
generate sales. Really, a" advertising has only one
goal. .. to move the merchandise.

Call

Grosse Pointe News
99 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE FARMS 48238

m<l\~IO/II ..
.:> ..

~ 0 ". a member of Ihe All'dll Bur.. u 01 Clrculalions, our circulillon rlcorda Ind prlc.@srtlC"lreaUbleCltothelcrUllnyotregUllrfieldIUdlleand Ihe dleclprlne of ABC.
t" It Z determined Iland.rda,
, 0
fC', . ..

UL-"

882-3500

Newspapers. Number One for a lot of good reasons.
I .'
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Research Results Conclusive:

•

,
'-;,; II
~i

Extensive research conftrms MERIT proven
taste alternative to · er tar sma ·

Lat\dn1ark sn10ker study confirms
that the n1ajoriry of higher tar
sI11qkers\\'ho have s\vitched to
l\,1ERIT have one thing in comn1on
-Praise for MERIT taste.

. \est
Nation\vide survev reveals over

I

90(\~of MERIT sn10kers \vho
s\vitched fron1 higher tar are glad _
they did. In fact, 94n~don't even
~niss thcir fornlcr brands.

Further Evidence: 9 out of
10 forn1cr higher tar sn10kers
report MERIT an CCISY stt'itch,
that they dicln 't g-it'c up taste in
sH'itching, and that MERIT is the
hest-tusting lou' tar thc)' 've evcr
tried.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Taste Verdict: MERIT
Further, extensive unn1arked-

p8,ck tests confinn that MERIT
delivers a \vinning con1bination of
taste and lo\v tar \vhen con1pared
\vith higher tar leaders .

Confirmed: The ot'cru11cin1ing-
n1ajority of sI110kersreported
MERIT taste equal to-or better than
-leading higher tar brands.

Confumed: \\11cn tar levels \vere
revealed, 2 out of 3 chose the
MERIT combination of lo\v tar and
good taste. .

Year after year, in study aftcr
study, MERIT Tcnlains unbcaten.
The tn-(n 'cn taste al tcrnCl tivc to
highcr'tar ~lnoking-is MERIT.

King, 7 mg "tar,' 05 mg nlCDlIne ..-100 $ Reg r' 'l'Q 'l~r
07 mg rilcoilne-1 OD's Men 9 fllg 'Iar"
0.7 mg nicotine ~\I per cigarrm, FTC Report Dee 81 Kings & 1OO's

\
,
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Ha\'e you tried one of Elegant Eat-
Ing'S pasl recipes, loved it - and lost
it? T.G. Howard and Helena 1)(>\\ lit
Roth maintain a file of all Elegant
Eating recipes published in the NEWS,
and will be happv to replace anv lost
ones. Simpl}' send a description tlUe of
the recipe. plus 11 postage handlin-
g reproduction fee, to Elegant Eating,
Grosse Pointe News. 99 Kercheval Av-
enue, Grosse Pointe Farms. Mich.,
48236. Include your name and address.
of course. CheCKS should be made
payable to the GroSS{' Pointe News .

Respitt' Carl' is one of the Juri.
ior League's on-going projects,
which include development of a
B('lIe Isle Sensory Nature Trail,
P[atelet Registry in coalition with
the American Red Cross and Har-
per-Grace Hospital an~ !! free,
daytime series of artIstIC pro-
grams at Orchestra Hal[ for chilo
dren. the e[derly and the handi.
capped. The League has \'oted in
three new projects for 1982-83:
C'ommunit\' Education Hospice
Steering. an Emergency Child
Care Assistance Fund Child Care
Coordinating Council and a Wait-
ing Children Directory Spaulding
for Children.

It sometimes seems to Edythe.
who "grew up in an era of live-in
help and non. working wives:' that
today's young JLD volunteers
have bitten off more than they can
chew. "But thev've never failed."
she says. It so'metimes seems to
Edvthe. who knows how much the
Junior League gives to the com.
munit\' that IRe communitv
doesn't ~ealize just how much that
much is. "Put it this way: what
would they do without us?"

It sometimes occurs to Edythe.
who ha!i after all been around. to
put in a' word of caution when it
occurs to her that a particular
project or fund raiser might not
be feasible. appropriate ... but
she doesn't. "Older people DO re-
sent change: I try to guard
against that." And so. rather than

'bile her lip. Edythe Seidel smiles
and says. "Let's get going." Afler
all: you don't know until you try.

BRAISED VEAL SHANKS
3 veal shanks, cut into 2-inch

thick pieces
2 Tbsp. unsalted margarine
I medium-large onion, sliced
2 cloves garlic; minced
2 carrots, peeled. thinly sliced
2 stalks celery, thinly sliced
l,'.! cup white wine
ifl cup tomato puree
Seasoned salt
Pepper to taste
Y2 cup parsley, minced
Grated peel of 1 lemon

Brown \'eal In melted margarine.
Remon veal to a plate for a fe,,' mi.
nute. wbUe UgbUy brownlng tbt' onions.
garlic, carroli and celery. Return
meal to skillet; add wine, tomato
puree, salt and pepper. Bring to a
boll: reduce heal to stmmer. Place
co\'ered 10 a preheated 3.50" oven and
bake for about an hour or until ven'
tendtr. Stir In pari Ie)' and lemon peer;
blend lborougbly and urve to •.

CaUorles per Ien'lng about m.
Cholelterol about 15 mgl.

Whell cooked with a gourmel touch,
veal shanks are supt'rbly delicious -
<lad so nlUl'h easier 011the rood budgel
thtm their haughty COUSins, loin coops,

8ralst'd Vt'lll Shanks'
Bulgur.(iret'n Onion PUaf

Sanlt't'd Gret'n Buns with Cherry
TomatOt's
Colt' Slaw

Chocoiatt' Loaf Cab' wUh
Jell)' Merillgut' Topping'

t\ selection of rtclpes from the
forthl'omlng IOl"-calorle, low.
cholesterol - and penny-wl~ - cook-
book b)' Thyra Grt'Y Howard and
f1t1t'na DeWitt Rotb pnll'nUng. thl.
wt't'k. the lIIain couf1Ie In an elt'gant
VEAL SHANK nINNER.

17931 East Warren

Mother's Day Specials---------------------------.
: FRESH CUT DAISIES I
: Reo, $2.49 NOW '1.99 IL ~If4_ ~O"y~Q.~ =_~HIL!. I..H-i1.!.~I. Ir-CyMBlrnuM-oic~D-coRsAGEs-l
I Reg. $5.99 NOW '3.99 I
l WIT~£~~~=_WH~fSUp~~~~i~ __ J-------------------~------,r JACKSON •.PERKINS I

I R05E BUSHES I
I $1.00 OFF WITH COUPON TlL 5-10-82 I~ J

Now open daily 'til 9 p,m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

IU 4.61 20 Open Sundays

if it's a disaster. And Wh,lt it is is
a challenge" That's Junior
League style. and that's the rea-
son Edythe Seidel loves her job
and her League.

She's been an Honorarv ~1em-
ber of the JLD for 15 years now -
and this is one orgunizalion in
which honorary membership is
really an honor. There are only
three Honorary Members listed in
the JLD Directon', She reeeived a
Placement Award lseven to 10 are
given to Le.. gue members each
year for outstanding contributions
to League and community activi-
ties) at last June's JLD meeting.

People are still talking about
Edythe's 75th birthday party at
the Country Club thrl'e years ago.
Over 600 came: those who
couldn't send messages; it was a
wild, wonderfttl affair and even'-
one had a great time with honors
for the greatest time going (of
course!l 10 Ihe guesl of honor.

Edvthe Seidel is a nalive of
Cleveland. Marriage took her first
to Kansas Citv. then. in 1942. to
Grosse Pointe.' She's been a volun-
teer at Cottage Hospital for 30
years. She has five grandchildren.
"three in California, two here,"
and the sort of life that leaves her
with very few free afll'l'IIoons: if
she does 'have o'ne. she' 11probably
spend it rt'adjn~ or shopping
Every "ear. she tn'ats herself ,to
three d<;lYs in Las \'egas. solo.
doing her thing.

THE DESIG~ERS' SHOW
Houses han' bel'n her f~\\'orite
Junior League fund raisl'rs .. [ did
enjoy the Follies. but I dOIl't think
I was e\'cr as closel,' Illvolved
with them." At each show House.
Ed,the has sold the first and the
last ticket.

Proceeds from the Show House.
like proceeds from all Junior
League fund raisers. benefit the
JLD's community projects.
Through the years. Edythe has
had her fa\'orites. "Art to the
Schoo[s - I loved that. And I was,
naturally. interested in anything
to do with senior citizens When 1
first came. not hing HA D been
done with them: people were just
beginning to think of senior citi-
zens as a group. with specific
needs and untapped potentials.
The Junior League had just start-
ed the Senior Center. The volun-
teer commitment to that was un-
believab[e ~..

Respite Care for potentially
abused children is among
Edvthe's favorite current .Junior
L€ague projects. All funds raised
from the communit,- b,' the JLD
are returned to tl1e community
through these projects. designed
to be turned 0\"('1' eventually to the
community and operated b:r
community agencies

I
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Pt.oto by Tom Gf~

MRS. NEWTON W, SEIDEL, OF STONEHURST ROAD, IN
THE W, S, CHAPMAN.DESIGNED DINING ROOM OF THE
JUNIOR LEAGUE OF DETROIT'S 1982 DESIGNERS' SHOW
HOUSE.
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $5 at
the door. Group rate information
is available by calling the Junior
League Office. 881.0040.

Inside, the Show House show-
cases the work of 23 metropolitan
Detroit decorators, each of whom
is responsible for a room or an
area, each of whom was given
carte blanche when it came to de-
ciding what to do with his or her
room or area with the result that
decor varies from a living, room
furnished in authentic 17th and
18th century antiques to an ul-
tra-modern, black-walled' (!) bed-
room.

There's also an indoor/outdoor
tea room, a boutique offering gift
items, a selection of super plants
for sale in The Greenel1' and an
exquisite doll house refleCting the
Georgian architecture of the Show
House itself and furnished with a
collection of fine miniatures in-
cluding chlnoiserie screens and
needlepoint rugs.

"I'VE BEEN IN ON all four
Junior League Show Houses, and I
think this one is absolutely amaz-
ing," says Edythe. "Especially
when you consider the water
damage after the house sprang a
leak this wlntet. For two days. we
thought we weren't going to have
a Sho\\' House. We thought we'd
have to cancel ... "

Until somebody thought: "Hey,
we've been looking at this thing as

Lose Inches Instantly .. , Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon ... 882-2550.

What could be a more Ice/come gift for Mother's Day
(or any day) than an autographed copy of '"Assault With
Intent," the fourth Father Koesler novel from the droll
pen of William X. Klenzlr. Bill will autograph hIS ne!~'
best-seller Saturday May 8,1-2:30 p.m. at Grosse Pointe
Book Village, 16837 Kercheval in the Village. If you'd
like a copy but can't attend, call 885-0244 !('ith Visa or
Mastercard in hand and we'll set an autographed copy
aside for you. (We also haue a limited number of :opies
of 'Rosary Murders," '"Death Wears a Red Hat.' and
'"Mind Over Murder" available in hard cover for a super
complete set.)

~ . . . added to the sale
CONNIE'S . snvt's PLACI are men's corduro)' shortsI ,.. ..,,,,.,J regularly $10 now $5.97. You

also save on Adidas men's fashion sweat tops regularly $30 now
$22.97. Adidas Fashion shirts for bovs regularly $16.50 now $10.97,
short sleeve mesh T-shirts regularly $7 new $3.47. Sa\'e I 2 off
boy's and men's pants. girls and teens jeans and 25'7( off a selec.
tion of spring dresses. Free alterations. free layaway. Ask about
the Free monogram special ., . 23240 Greater "ack one block
south of 9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

Mother Heart ... is a gold (rlled open h('ort flicely
priced !clth chain, $17.50 at Valente Jel('elers .. Add
birthstones of children for $2 eaeh. Ten stones !lllli/.
Watch C{lble Channel 8 for specials. Valente Jelce!ers.
16601 East Warren corner of Kt!nsingtoll. 881-4800,

A Gift For The Home ... for mother is one
she'll long remember and use. Here are some
suggestions from White's Old House ... paper towel
holder, spoon rack or spice rack, rocker, ne':\' table.
She might really love the new Touch.A-Mat~c. table
lamp ... just touch and glow. Maybe a mlmature
pewter collectible or a wall. Bosson. For rnothE;rs
who needlepoint, there'~ a solId maple footstool With
a slip seat ... 26717 LIttle Mack. Clos~d Mondays.
Open Thursday and Friday nights untIl 9 ... 776-
6230.

Antique-ing? ... A must stop is Halls-
worth Antique Galler)', 16111 :\fack corner of
Bedford marked by an old bright green bath.
tub that Tim Hallsworth plllnts with flowers.
Inside you'll find American prirniti\'es, Vict~
rian walln:lt pieces, old dolls' clothes, old
prints and many, many other treasures.
There's quite a turnover. Prices are moder-
ate. In the basement there are pieces for d~
it-yours elfers to refinish. 1lM-.3113.

Compliment Mother's Good Taste ... u'ith
a gift from Crabtree & El.'elyn and Ie petit
gourmet. 17005 Kercheml. Till! gifts are also
very useful and include imported soaps, Ladet.
rie;. and gourmrl -'goodirs" such as English
presen'es. Each item is a small I{'LJrk of art ...
885-1215.

Pointer of
Interest

By Janet Mueller
It all began with a "blind" (re-

ply to box number) ad in .the
Grosse Pointe News. "It was right
after my husband died." Edythe
Seidel recalls. "My son was mar-
ried and living in California. My
daughter, Carol, was abo~~ ~o t>t;
married. I'd never been a Jomer,
never belonged or wanted to be-
long to women's clubs: that's not
my style. 1 knew 1 had. to"do
something to lreep my sanaty ..

So the NEWS ad, for part-tllne
secretarial work, seemed right up
Edythe's alley. and down she sat;
and typed (better let them know
right away that she had at least
one secretarial skill) up a note,
admitting that she hadn't worked
for a salary since the day she was
married explaining that she
thought she could do the job, add-
ing that, since she was not ~epen-
dent on working for a hvmg,
money was less important than
personal fulfillment.

Twenty-two years later, Edythe
knows perfectly well why she got
the job. "It was the 'money is less
important' that did it!"

She's paid to work four ho.urs. a
, day at the Junior League OffIc~ 1ll
. the Grosse Pointe War Memonal.
She puts in between seve? and
eight. She always has a Jar of
candy on her desk for the children
of JLD members, thousands of
whom, over the years, have first
known and referred to the War

, Memorial as Edythe's House.
SUE'S A PERFECTIONIST in

. her work and in her person. There
are those who claim they've never
seen Edythe in the same dress
twice. "Nonsense!," says Edythe.
"They just llaven't seen me all
that much!" The blue blazer and
white pleated skirt she calls her
Show House Outfit (she bought it
as a "working uniform" for her
first JLD Designer's Show House)
came back from the cleaner's this
year with "don't expect miracles
- eventually. everything wears
out" explanation tags. Nonethe-
less: it looked great on Edythe
when she took the first ticket at
the -1982Show House opening day,
last Saturday. May 1.

Edythe is honorary chairman of
the 1982 Show House, located at
625 Lakeshore Road. open to the
public through May 23 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. 6:30 to 8 p.~. Wednes-
day and Thursday evemngs, 1 to 4
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Jolm WyUe , , , II .t Wood. Oplieal SludJol , . : fIlll lime. He
.... amu&e" lD opllCl and 1'111give you bll expert .avlce aDd
belP la "Will eyegla.ae. aad In styUng too. Joyce iJ avaUabie by
appointment. Call OIl tile expertise In titling and st~'Ung of the
espel1. at Wood'. OpticatStudlOi. 1951H1l\1ackAvenue between 7
aad 8 MDe Roadi, Spedal a~nlion Is given to tbe Reeds of
cblldrea aad tbe aged .•. 882-9711. '

Mothers Of All Ages love fresh It
flowers and plants from .Charvat the .
Florist on their special day in May \ I
18590 Mack Avenue, 881.7800.

The Perfect Gift For Mothers .. , games that
keep children occupied. See the selection of travel
games and school games at the School Bell. 17904
Mack Avenue.

nEttlE CREEk De('(~~~~'" ~.
l{'ith a 72" round table couer. Wooden tables
nOl{' on special were $24.50 !lOU' just $19.95 at
17110 Kercheval in the Village. Thursdays
until 9 p.m.

Looking for a runner? ' ... Ed Malszewski has
belgian wool runners 2'3" or 3" wide that can be cut
to size ... 21435 Mack, 776-5510.

•

Mutschler Kitchens is having another FREE
KITCHEN CLINIC by popular request. May 13 is the
date, 7 p.m.-9:30 p.m. Reservation.s only. No obligations
... 20227 Mack Avenue, 8~4-3700.

~; * *

Mother's Day Plates ... from Rockwell, ~~ng
and Grondhal Schmid, Hummel for 1982 are waltmg
for the collector at Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop,
18650 Mack Avenue with FREE PAR~ING next to
the building. A good selection of greetmg cards for
mother too!

..

May Is The Month , .. Ross & Seely
honor, mother. And mother knows "Good Taste.
Need Not Be Expensive" when you buy her a
gift at the SIGN OF THE LION in the Village
... 882-0052.

*

~

. ~. Delight :\1other
(~ .... FJ>'"/;L r'llbn;Q/j. with a unique treasu.re

~ ~~iP r ,. from Forster's. A silk
noral will be an endearing and enduring reminder Q)
that you care enough to give the finest. At both
Drexel Heritage locations, 12200 Hall Road 1M-59).
and 19435 Mack Avenue.

How About . .. giving mother a gift certificate
for a fresh new fashion to wear from The Pointe
FasbioDS? You'll also find blouses, costume jewelry,
bandbags. scarves aod a variety of perfumes at 15112
Kercheval in the Park, 822-2818.

Michelle's Place .. _ newly decorated and
stacked with fresh new fashions for day thru even-
ing has lovely gifts for mother. Distinctive jewelry
by TulIa Booth features interesting mixtures of cop-
per, brass, turquoi~, amethyst and howlite (purple)
plus shells. 'nlen there are raw silk belts, scarves
by Christian Dior and Geoffrey Beene and other
smart fashion accessories ... 17864 Mack Avenue,
886-0001. •

Ideal for Mother ... is a fine, name brand timepiece.
Ton)' Cueter's Bijouterie carries some of the best. ctuality
available, In addition, Bijouterie will gladly special
order your style should it be
temporarily out of stock. Not
only are the prices special so is '.c".OOO .....
Bijouterie's guarantee of satis. .
faction. Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Al.!enue, Grosse POInte
Woods. Closed Mondays. Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays
10 a.m.-5:30 p.1Jl., 886-2050.

... ';<' ...

,

flJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

P!~:;s,: .~:~:.~...",-~£ T;;s: ...~ ~.. ~~;:h u !;v.~.vr R;';3S ..:!,'
Stover eandy and her sense of scent with an old fauorite
fragrance o~ brand new treat found at the Notre Dame
Pharmacy.

Remember Mom ... this Sunday'with a
specially selected gift from the Mole Hole.
Picture frames, music boxes, cloisonne
jewelry, aprons, cookbooks or a deluxe
assortment of Henr.r K chocolates
Kercheval at St. Clair or Tower 200 Re-
naissance Center. '

By Pat Rousseau
Assure Pleasant Summer Dreams For Mother

... with a gift of dreamy nightwear from Walton-
Pierce. Iris lingerie features hand embroidery and
appliques and there are n~any. many styl~s fr~m
which to choose. A short pmk CQtton gown IS tnm-
med with delicate lace and satin ribbOn. There's a
shirt version of this one. A del blue short nightie is
accented with white crochet.type lace. A white shor-
tie is embroIdered and appliqued with pastel buds.
There are long gowns and robe and gown sets from
this line of charming night wear .

* * *

; >

Page Sixteen-B

. . .. A lucious Lilly bag
'UnYrQIlOt ~ ~N£lt wiU give motMr's favorite
~al{~ suit or dress a nftinto the

new season. lmormal modeUng Wednesdays during luncb. Lilly
P1illtzer, Mack and Lochmoor.

* * '"
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"

Section
C

Thursday. May 0, 19~2

GP Boat Club plans party
The Grosse Pointe Boat Club's first Applications for the boat club's sail

event of the new boating season will racing program, which begins May 19
be a F'itting Out party at the City Park and runs through Aug 25, will be av-
on Saturday, May 15. ailable at the picnic.

The party, which begins at 5 p.m., The Grosse Pointe Boat Club is an

'

will feature a coney island picnic. The organization whose members keep
charge is $3 for adults and $2 for chil. their boats at the City Park pier, al.
dren The club will furnish beer and though it is open to others

f *~fi>~~~~~'
.. ~ CELEBR.1TE WITH USe ~

(j)BRAD HAUS ~ (j), RESTt~J)~~,
(j)MOTHERJS DA y(j)
fJ BUFFET fJa OLD WORLD GERMAN AND a
~ AMERICAN FOOD ~a (SAUERBRATEN, BEEF ROLLADEN, a
~ CHICKEN, PORK ROAST, KOEIGS. ~
& BERGER KLORSj AND MUCH MORE) Iii;
~ GER/\1AN BEERS - WINE ~a CHILDREN UNDER 12 - 1/2 PRICE a
~ 11 A.M. - 7 P.M. ~
Iii; Your Hosts Linda Blancke Iii;
~ and John Polla1'd ~a RESERVATIONS 259-1212 ,
~ 1977 WOODBRIDGE

DETROIT. MICHIGAN(j) "W AREHOUSE DISTRICT" (ti
~8>~8>~8>~8>L:\

Among the seniors, Larry Mac-
Donald, in addition to his three state
championships, placed seventh in the
500 yard free (4:52.24), third in the 200
yard I,M. (2:00.35), and fourth in the
100 yard fly with a time of 54.01. His 78
points placed him at first state overall
high point for his age category and
second on the team to Wilson's 79.
Tom Bartsch was second overall state
high point finisher in the 15 to 18

(CO..oUllf'd 0<1 Page 2-C)

year-olds was Bill Luberto, who was
fourth cverall state high point in his
age bracket. He took third place in the
100 yard butterfly (56.98) and the 50
yard freestyle (23.97). second in the
100 yard backstroke (59.95l, firth in
me 100 yard IreestyJe WIth a 53.20 and
lOth In the 200 yard butterfly at
2: 15,01. Mike Woods placed third in
the 200 yard breaststroke with a
2: 25.~3 and sixth in the 100 yard
breaststro\(e at 1'.07.90. RICK Leonard
also placed in the 100 yard breast-
stroke, capturing 12th with a time of
I: 11.55.

,
".,•)")

in the 200 yard freestyle (2:04,57) and
the 100 freestyle (56.68). He was also
10th in the 100 yard I,M. 0:08.46) in
addition to his state champloll!lhip In
the 50 yard butterfly.

Augie DeLuca also scored well for
the Pointe placing sixth In the 100yard
butterfly (l:07.95) and the 200 yard
freestyle (2: 10.62), fifth in the 50 yard
freestyle (26.70), fourth In the 100yard
freest\'le (57.46), and 10th in the 50
yard butterfly (30.15>'

Ian Thompson took a fifth in the 50
yard butlt'rfly at 29,27, 10th in the 100
butterfly (l :08.29), ninth in the 50
breast (36.21), and 12th in the 200 vard
I.M. at 2:3270. Bill Thompson placed
12th in the 100 yard butterfly (l :09.42).
eighth in the 50 yard butterfly (29.97)
and sixth in the 100 yard backstroke
(I: 10.45) and the 50 vard backstroke
(32.19'. Greg Cooksey placed loth in
the 100 yard backstroke at 1: 10.45 and
12th In the 50 yard backstroke with a
time of 33.32.

The club high scorer for 12 and 14-

--...

fourth in the 100 yard butterfly at
1: 12.83, giving him second stalt' over.
all high point as well as team first
hi~h point honors with 79 Individual
POints.

Anthony DeLuca finished third in
the 100 yard butterfly (l:12.82), sixth
in the 50 yard butterfl~' 132.i7) and
12th In both the 50 yard freeslyle
(30.85) and the 100 yard freestyle
(1:12.98>' John Cart"Tlght was lith In
the 200 yard freest\'le (2:20.89) and
Ted Stedem finished 12th in the 50
yard breaststroke with a time of 40.66.

Among the 11 and 12 year olds,
Boutrous. who was third overall state
high point winner in his age group
pla.ced second in the 100yard butterfly
'Ilrn1 the SOyard freestyle (28.28). !.bird

>
•. a,

~= ,-:,;.

. G.P.S.l:. is statt~~schalnp
The long hours and diligent work in the pool paid off hand-

somely for the boys of the Grosse Pointe Swim Club .in March,
as they easily won the 1982 State Championship. Head coach
Scott Teeters saw his swimmers dominate the meet held at
Oakland Communit)' College. beating second place Clarenceville
by more than 200 points,

The Pointes can also boast four In.
dividual state champions. IO-year-old
Paul Wilson, who won the 100 yard in.
dlvidual medley In 1:10,70; 12-year-old
Jim BOlItroWl, who won the 50 butter.
n...at 28.06; and two senior swimmers,
Tom Bartsch, winner of the 100 yard
freestyle at 47.61 and the 200 yard
freest)'le at 1:46.71, and Larry Mac.
Donald. stalt' champ In the 400 yard
indh'iduaJ medlev (4:14.181. the 200
\'ard bulterflv 11:58.351 and the 1.650
~'ard freest)'le (16:32.111.

In the 10 and under age group, Wil.
500. in addition to his state champion-
ship in the 100 l.M., placed second in 4
e\'ents - the 200 yard I.M. {2:33.991,
and the 50 yard backstroke (33.27), the
100 yard backstroke (1: 12.60) and the
50 yard bult~rfly G3~..w1. He was also

Looking none the worse for wear in the tense moments before Club's champs, from left to right, Larry MacDonald, Tom
their state championship swims are the Grosse Pointe Swim Bartsch, Jim Boutrous and Paul Wilson,

f-

NEW .82 '12.TON WIDESIDE PICK UP
8 ft. bOX, 6 cy1.. windshIeld anten. $6399
na, SIB tires, 3 apd. trane" S1k,
#T-001 "

I

~

NEW 1982
GRAND PRIX

Custom Seat Belts. Tmted Glass.
AM RadiO. W W Steel Belled Tires.
Power Steer;ng. Power Brakes. Auto-
mat,c Trans Stock #0487

$7,995
r'YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE THAN JUST A CAR"\

PONTIAC • GMC TRUCKS

'8,295

NEW'82
Pontiac 6000 4 DR.
Front Wheel Drive

Aulomallc. Power Steering. Power
Brakes, Notch Back Cloth Seats.
Tinted Glass. AM RadIO Stock
#0496

NEW 1982
J-2000 CPE.

fRONt WHEEL. DRIVE

$6995
A/defog., p.s., AM/FM stereo, bfs mldgs., 4
cyl., 4 spd., reclining bucket seats. Stk. 110212

17677 MACK AVE.
CALL

886.1700OPEN MON. & THURS:'TI 9 P.M.

1982 1.1000 Hatchback
Reclining Cloth Bucket Seats, Automatic
Trans., Heavy Duty Battery, Rear Defog.,
Sport Mirrors, AM-FM Stereo, White Walls,~8fg~tStripes, Body Side Moldings. Stock

$6,292

" .



Little League year opens
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ULS Detters 'bounce back

80. 1000. Brooklyn. I'll
49230 (5\ 7) 592.2074
WlnluISprlnq(419)243 5105

!DeSaies

fROM.
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~S'

CARRY OUT
AVAIlABlE

senior Citizen.
DlKount 10%

..... Ill1Ir 12.50
CLAIR 1 p.m.-10 p.m.

WEIGHT WATCHER
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

FEATURING.
SNEAKY TREATS,

LO CAL
DESSERTS.

PASTRIES &
BAKED GOODS

Skalha skates for
cancer benefit

vard back (54.26) and the 200 yard
back (2:ooOll). fourth in the 200 yard
I.M. (2:01.66), fifth in the 400 ).ard
I.M. (4 :31.74). loth in the 50 yard CrE'e
(22.76) and 11th in the 100 vard breast
at 1:05.66. Mike Santo placeo. eighth in
the 1.650 yard free at 17.5904 and
Herman Guevare placed 11th in the
200 yard free at 1:53.49.

The 10 and under roo ~'ard medlev
relav team of Wilson. Stedem. De-
Luca, and Cartwright placed third
(2: t8.66) while the team of Mike Mon.
tagne, Mikt' Celhar. Mark Vaughan
and Tip Quilter placed 10th at 2:32.29.

Michael Skalba. 15. a freshman at
Grosse Pointe North High School. did
some skating for the American Cancer
Society recently - about $168.50
worth.

Skalba. of Harper Woods. partici-
pated in the American Cancer Socie-
tv's Skate-a-Thon and collected those
fimds from iT donors. According to
Skalba's proud mother, her son's total
doubled that of the nearest donor.

ULS softball: The ULS softball team
brought theIr record to 5-1 by win-
ning three games last week. On
April 26, the team played at home and
defeated Bethesda School, 15-4. The
team was sparked by pitcher Tracy
Edwards who struck out three and
walked none. Left-fielder Cheryl Mal.
loch had a doubie and a home run and
second baseman Mary Hoyos stole
four bases.

The squad traveled to Southfield
Christian on April 'n, winning 16-9. In
a 12-11 victory over Lutheran North-
west, the offensive attack was led by
Malloch with th ree singles, Kay
Wambley with one single and two dou.
bles, and Edwards with two singles. In
that game, ULS lost two players to in.
jury, Malloch and catcher Mary
Fisher.

Beacon Pointe
Surgical, Inc.
15216 E. J.ftersOR An.
(AdIae ... 11o _loon" Wolf"l

Ph •• [3131823-0060
Hws: 1:30 II 7 , .• , I.F.

SIt. 1:30 II 5

RAM'S HORN
RISTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACk AT ST

DAILY DINNEr,.
SPECIALS:
.3.99

11 I.•.II 11 p .•. Oily
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
for OUR DESSERTS!

Out of s11ljle?
Rent your chOKe of ner.

else cQu Ipmenl from
SICKROOM SERVICE
. . then go home and

do your own tllIn!

~

Be
a good
lose~

PACHYSANDRA
Terminalir (JapGnese Spurge,

The ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow in sunny as well IS shady lou.tions whtlfe
grus fails. Grows at even height of about B inches.
Pl.nt 6 inches apart. Sturdy. well-t"ooted plants,
postpaid: 50-$13.50, 100-$22.95,500-$85.95
1000-$145.00. F,nnl Quality nod. Poupaid and
a~pertl ... packed. Guarlnleed 10 11W or _'11 replKll
up 10 , ..... r. Prompt shrpmanl. O,drT dirl'!<:t from lid or
sord for pkmt folder.

8o~ I.
PEEKSKill NURSERIES ShnlbOM, NY 10&11

(Continued (rom Page I-C)
category. He placed seventh in the 100
yard fly (54.28), sixth in the 500 free-
style (4:56.86). ninth in the 200 yard
I.M. (2:04.90), and second in the 50
yard free (21.83) in addition to his two
state .championships.

In the 13 and 14 BOOyard free relay
Luberto, Woods, Leonard and Dickie
Clarke placed fifth at 7:59.79. They
were third in the 400 vard medlev with
a time of 4:03.23.' .

The 15 to 18 relay team of Mac.
Donald, Jeff Centner, Bartsch and
Guevare took fint in the aoo.vard Cree
relay at 7: 10.43. Colton. Mike Bartos-
zewicz, MacDonald, and Bartsch
placed second in the 400 yard medley
with a time of 3:43.17. In the 400 yard
free relay Centner, Colton, Mac-
Donald and Bartsch were also second
at 3: 16.72.

The 11 and 12 200 yard medley relay
team of Bill Thompson, Ian MacNeil,
Boutrous and DeLuca placed first with
a time of 2:02.10 while Cooksey. Andy
Young, Ian Thompson and Aaron
Smith placed seventh at 2: 11.32. In the
200 yard free relay, Thompson, Boutr-
ous and DeLuca took another first
(1 :47.21) while Smith, Young, MacNeil
and Cooksey were ninth at 1:56.32.

Jeff Colton was second in the 100

for the finest
service see
Don Sanders

Ray La.them
Pontlac-GMC

17877 MACK
888-1700

...... TW1. III 9 ..

12.80/0
Financing on Apr.
Credit for New

'81 and '82 Car.

Gih!!lOn makes
All-Star list

Five Detroit Tigers,
including first-timer Kirk
Gibson, appear on the
\982 All-Star ballot re-
leased last week.

The list includes second
baseman Lou Whitaker.
shortstop Alan Tram-
mell, catcher Lance Par-
rish, rightfielder Chet
Lemon and Gibson.
Trammell and Parrish
saw action in the 1980
All-Star game; Lemon
played in the 1978 and
1979games.

Gibson, trying to
make the team the first
time on the ballot, strug.
gled through a slump the
first three weeks of the
season, but led the Ti-
gers with three home
runs and three game.
winning RBI after the
first 17 games.

Ironically, infielder
Enos Cabell, who leads
the Tigers with a .378
batting average for the
first 19 games. was not
listed on the ballot.

Girls swi,n to top SP()'~~

G.P.S.C.

Grosse Pointe Swim Club placed fifth in the medley relay at
members participated in the 2:'n.44.
G. I ' St t Ch . hi t Among the 11 and 12.year.olds, KellyIr s a e amplOns ps a B;:r:~!: p!;J,d fifth ::: the l~ !ree
Wayne State University's (59.70). fourth in the 50 free (35.t2)
Matthai Pool last month. Sev- and 10th in the 50 f1~' (3041). In addi.
era] girls placed in the top 12 tion to her state championship in the
in their age groups, with 12- 100 breast. Sandy Smith placed second
Year-old Sandy Smith emerg- in the 50 breast at 33.71. Laura Verona

took 12th in the 500 free (5: 55 5 t)
ing as state champion in the Smith. Verona. Katie Young and
100 yard breaststroke in Bartsch placed fifth in the 200 yard
1: 13.07. free rela\' (I:51.30) and third in the

In the 11) and under age group, lJledle~' {20:06.38}. ~athy Kish. Nancy
Deanna Butler placed loth in the 100 Woods. Martha Wenzler and Ann Rice
freestyle (1:00.76), 11th in the 50 back were 11th in the mt'dley (2: 13.36).
(37.61), third in the 50 fly (34.54), sixth
in the 100 fly U:18.12) and loth in the. Amy Bartoszewicz placed ninth in
100 and 200 medleys (J: 19.77 and the 13 and t4 group's too yard
2: 53.(18). breaststroke at 1: 13.29. Among

Cece Rettig was eighth in the 50 free the 15 to 18-yt'ar-olds, Cindy Gannon
(30.06), fourth in the 50 back (35.79) placed ninth in the 100 free (56.36).
and 11th in the 100 back (I :23.66), third in the 500 free (5: 14.68). eighth in
Gretchen Wenzler placed in both the 200 fly (2:18.92) and eighth in the
breaststrokes, fourth in the 50 (39.011 200 1M (2: 17,75).
and 11th in the 100 (l:28.30). The free Juue Mihelich also scored well in
relay team of Rettig, Jeannie the senior group's e\'ents by placing
Olmstead, Butler and Wenzler placed third in the 100free (J :00.61) and third
third at 2:05.89; Katie Eckel, Jennifer in the 200 fly (2: 10.83!- Gannon.
Orhan, Tracy Teeteart and Geralyn Mihelich. Chery I Chase and Sara
Bocci were 11th at 2:20.34. McLeod were seventh in the 400 free

Rettig, Butler. Wenzler and Orhan relay at 3:52.85.

7. Midlilld Dow
8. Ann Arbor PloDMr
1.0kemOi

18. EI.t Gralld Rlpld.
ULS trick: The ULS girls had a

busy week of running, jumping and
throwlnst, with two double duel meets
last week on April '1:1, Liggett defeated
Bethesda, 57-56, Bnd Lutheran North.
west, 98-10. On Aprll 29, they defeated
Huron Valley Lutheran, n.23 and lost
to Southfield Christian, 87"'-33"'.

First places were captured by
Andrea l<:incannon, Gia Cherpes,
Janet Bristor, Colleen Darby and Lee
Salot, with each of the girls improving
her time and distance.

Kincannon broke her previous reo
cord in the long jump on April 29 by
jumping 17 feet, 4 inches, while Janet
Bristor threw the discus an additional
12 feet over her previous record.

BUY - SELL

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224

effort. VanEckoute had two hits and
two RBI.

An eight run third inning wasn't
enough for North in the second game,
as the NQrsemen's overall record slip-
ped to 5-5. Vento had two hits and two
RBI.

North track: North's track .teams
were perfect as. the varsity boys beat
Lake Shore, 121-11 ... ld South, 75-56;
the girls downed Lake Shore, 97-26 and
South, 62-61 and the freshmen boys
beat Royal Oak Dondero, 98-34.

Starring for the varsity versus Lake
Shore were Jerry Bockstanz in the
shot put, Pat Minturn in the 400 run,
Joe Schmidt in the 3200 run, Scott De-
Claire in the 100 dash and Bill Bryce
in the long jump

Against South, the distance team led
by Schmidt, Mark Denis and Paul
Langedock handed in a strong per-
formance. The 400 relay team of De-
Claire, Bryce, Cedric Patmon and
Chris Neal won a close important
race. Also starring were Neal in the
100 dash, Langedoek in the 800 run,
Dave Bergeron in the discus, Bock-
stanz in the shot put, and Denis in the
1000 run.

Stacie Williams and Martha
Whitaker stood out for the girls, while
Jeanne Lerchenfeld and Janet Wes-
selman also starred. Standouts for the
freshmen were Steve Saigh, Jos
David, Chris Piche and Jeff Joseph.

North varsity softball: The vanity
girls trounced Lake Shore, 12-0, on a
nl>-hit performance by Peggy Cadieux,
before falling to Fraser, 5-ll and 15-11
before hammering L'Anse Creuse, 15-1
on a Cadieux two-hitter.

Cadieux aided herself against the
Shorians with three RBI while Tracy
McKibbon's two hits added another
four RBI. Celeste Sartor, a freshmen,
tripled and scored three runs.

Against the Ramblers, North was
held to a mere three hits in game one,
then came back from an 11-2deficit in
game two only to lose.

The ULS varsity tennis
team, after a poor showing
two weeks ago, has bounced
back to once again claim a
position among the state's top
three ranked teams for all
classes. The team began the
week on April '17, with a 7-0
victory over Grosse Pointe
South. On Wednesday, April
28, the Knights defeated Catho-
lic Central, &-l.

Last weekend University Liggett
traveled to Grand Rapids to partici-
pate in the prestigious East Grand
Rapids Invitational and emerged vic-
torious for the second year in a row
and fourth time in the last five years.
In the process ULS defeated
Kalamazoo Loy Norrix (ranked NO.2
in Class A), Okemos (ranked NO.3 in
Class B) and East Grand Rapids
(ranked No.4 in Class B).

By winning the tournament, ULS
moved up to the No.3 ranking for all
high schools in Michigan. Individual
winners for ULS at the East Grand
~~p:js !~vir.:Ati0:1~! \~;cr~ ..\~rcn
Krickstein, No.1 singles, St('ve Pack,
No. 2 singles and Mike Paolucci and
John MacLeod, No. 3 doubles. Frank
Crociata lost in the finals at No. 3
singles and Todd McCoy and Brian
Hunt lost in the finals at No.1 doubles.

This week ULS will host its 15th An-
nual Class A Invitational on Friday
and Saturday, May 7 and B. Play be-
gins on Friday at 3:30 p.m. and Satur-
day at 9 a.m. The teams involved are
Ann Arbor Pioneer, Dearborn, Edsel
Ford, Grosse Pointe North, Grosse
Pointe South, South Lake and ULS.
Admission is free and as usual around
University Liggett SChool in the spring
and fall. the tennis play will be excel-
lent.

ULS . received a top state ranking
last week. Rankings for the week of
April 26 follow.

CLASS CoD
1. University Uggett
2. Detroit Country Day
3. Almont

Kal. Hackett
5. Battle Creek Springfield
6. North Muskegon
7. G.R. South Christian
8. Armada
9. AA Gab. Rlcbard

10. Forest Hills Nortbern
TOP TEN - ALL CLASSES

1. Cranbrook
2. Ann Arbor Huron
3. Univenlt). Uggett
4. Kalamazoo Lov Norrlx
5. Three Rivers -
6. Brother Rict'

OPEN DAILY
10.00 - 6:00

EXCEPT SUNDAY

MOEJS Coins & Stamps
BUYING COLD AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K -14K. 18K
and Starling Silver

Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars

1137 N. River Road
51. Clair
329-2261

Featuring your old favorites plus a new and
exciting array of appetizers, homemade;~~~;7~;~~;,::ntrees~.;
Kids under 12-$4.95. ~.~

RiveR
CRab

c5\LWAYSON
SUNDAY: THE

RlVERCRAB
~CH.

I (313) 881.3955

Menzo tvins third
North junior John Menzo struck out

11 batters enroute to a 6-3 victorv over
L'Anse Creuse last week, for his third
victory this year. North then traveled
to Alpena last weekend for a four
team tournament in which the Norse-
men placed second with two wins.
North was actually tied with Alpena
for first bu.t since A.lpena had allowed
only 10 runs to North's 12, the Norse-
men had to setUe for second best. The
results in Alpena were a 9-3 win over
Bay City John Glenn. a 17-2 conquest
of Bay City Cadillac and 'a 7-2 loss to
Alpena.

Against L'Anse Creuse, Marty
Mitchell and Menzo hit home runs,
while John Mueller hit three doubles.

In Alpena, Mueller was voted the
most valuable player, collecting seven
hits in 10 at bats, including four dou-
bles. Mitchell also starred offensively
as he collected a pair of home runs.
Dave Babcock and Bob Wujek were
the two winning pitchers while Dave
Wittwer was the victim against
Alpena.

J.V. baseball: The Norsemen won
four of their six games last week with
win°. over Lake Shore, 1().8 in 9 in-
nin...;s, Bishop Gallagher, 2.1 and 4-1,
and L'Anse Creuse, 6-2, before being
swept by Grosse Pointe South, 5-3, 9-8.

Against Lake Shore Chris Schade
went four-for-five with a home run,
two triples and five RBI. Tim VanEc-
koute nit the game winning homer in
the ninth as Craig Cappas earned the
win in relief.

Dan Kopitzke tossed a four-hitter
and drove in the winning run in game
one against Gallagher. Steve Walker
then scattered four hits and struck out
five in game two. Kopitzke drove in
two runs with a bases-loaded double.

Brent Roose, Frank Vento and
Walker starred offensively against
L'Anse Creuse while Tom Spezia
hurled a three-hitter. Cappas pitched a
two-hitter in game one against the
Blue Devils but five errors spoiled the

April 29 saw the JV sweeping a
doubleheader from crosstown rival
North, 4-Q and 9-8. In the first game.
winning pitcher Rich Jones pitched the
complete game shutout. In the night-
cap, Matt Lane claimed the victory.

The JV ended the week on a high
note by edging out Port Huron North-
ern, 5-4. Tavery claimed his fourth
victory of the season, with relief help
from Bingham. Leading the day was
Richard Suhrheinrich. who collected
three hits in five at-bats.

This week, the JV will meet L'Anse
Creuse North at Elsworthy Field to-
morrow, May 7, at 4 p.m. (By Dawn
Locniskar) . .

South tennis: The team was victori.
ous in the majority of the matches
played last week.

South beat South Lake, 6-1, was de-
feated by UI"S, 7-0 and. beat Mt.
Clemens and East Detroit, 7-ll. Three
points were scored by the team at the
Ann Arbor Invitational. Top scorers
were Casey Grow and John Strable,
each with one point and Eric Nichol-
son and Peter Ruwart. who as a dou-
bles team, scored two points.

In the matches against South Lake,
ULS and Mt. Clemens, Steve
Kornmeier and Todd Ciavola played
No. 1 and No. 2 singles. Ruwart and
Brian Doyal were No. 1 doubles and
Tim Luzadre and Greg Rivard played
in the No.2. spot in doubles.
Kornmeier and Ciavola also played in
the top singles spots against East De-
troit. Doyal and Ruwart played No. 1
doubles once again and Peter Nichol-
son and Peter Wack were No: 2 for
this match.

The team owns a 5-0 league record
and is 7-1 overall. (Bv Brooke
Reuther), -

added two hits. The Pirate pitching
chores were shared by BiUy Leonard
and Gordy Maitland. Leading the Pi-
rates on offense were Andy Smith and
Dale Wilson, each with three hits.

DODGERS-CARDS
In another close one, the Dodgers

scored two runs in the top of the sixth
inning to break a 7-7 tie and defeat the
Cards, 9-7. Steve McCann led the Dod.
i.ers with a home run and a double.
Chuck Weiss went two-for-two and Jeff
Joliet picked up the win for the Dod-
gers.

Bill Dingell, Mike Manchester and
Chris Steller pitched for the Cards.
Bary Brooks and Tom Rasmunch each
hit homers for the Cards, and the
Cards' Alex Dillon went two-for-four.
(By Kirk Garey).

Fine Cocktails

881-5675

Seafood
B.B.a.

Steaks

*

M-F 8:00-6:30
Sat. 8:00-5:30

527-5809

Includes:
• 10W40 Oil

(up to 5 qts.)

• Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Fill ALL Fluid

Levels

10 Minute Oil Change
14070 E. 8 Mile

(Next to Schiavi's)

each smashed homers in the triumph,
with Rathsburg and Brooks reaching
the newly-erected rightfield fence with
their four-baggers. MacMichael's
homer was a dead-centerfield shot.
Pilcher Todd PIerce used a sharp
curve and a lively fastball to baffle
Northern batters and pick up an easy
win.

The Blue Devils faced Roseville and
Port Huron on May 3 and 5 (after
press time) and will meet L'Anse
Creuse North at 4 p.m. Friday, May 7
at South. (By KeVIn Roberts>.

South J" baseball: Off to a hot start,
South's junior varsity baseball team
improved its record to 9-1 in the EML
by taking five in a row last week.

The JV took a close 8.7 decision
from East Detroit on April 26. Stand-
ing out in the victory were Rob Bin-
gham with a single, and winning
pitcher John Tavery who collected two
walks and a single.

The JV's next conquest came April
28 over Mt. Clemens, 9-3. The team
rapped out a season-high 14 hits.

a"Qdallowed four walks. Rudy Stonisch
had two doubles, a single and two RBI
to lead the Reds' nine-hit attack.

Mike Calcaterra had two doubles
and an RBI. Belanger had a single and
two RBI, while Jim Johnson added
two sinales.

PHILS.PIRA TES
The Pbils won this see-saw game

from the Pirates, 15-12, on Jamie
Pangborn's three. run homer in the
bottom of the sixth. Panilborn also
picked up the pitching Win for the
Phils, as he struck out six Pirate bat-
ters. Taras Gracey pitched the first
three innings for the Phils, striking out
seven.

Matt Frame had three doubles, a
single and three RBI. Charlie Roby
collected three singles and Greg Goetz

One Coupon
Per

Service

South is 6-0 in EML baseball

SAVE
$1.00

With This Ad

IRI!ttI~j~IFFEE
"-r .., EST. 1_

HAPPY MOTHER'S DA Y
Grosse Polntes Favorite Grouna Round

18666 Mack
Gro." PointeFarm.

,,,,,, .. I '0 PO'S/OIl,.

. \Jl CJ )

~O~O:Ott?
al" CHANGI!

lube
oil filter

G~UND lL 96c All DayROUND ~ef31b. & Night
Thurs.-Fri. Fresh Lake Perch Dinner $5.75

Sunday through Thursday
Assorted Sandwiches Available

10 Different International Coffees
Parking In rear

: LUNCHES ANB COMPLETE CARRY.OUT SERVICE
Open trom 11:30 a.m.-2 a.m.

Grill Open r,/I '30 B m

0;>en7Da.,.sll1:rnll1Xlam • 2:30am

Enttrtllnment Frl~y and Salur~y EV6r1lngs
Available for Banquets and Parhes - Carry Outs

885-BBB7

16930 E. Warren Ave.. Detroit - One Block. South

Expires
May 21,

1982

MEDITERRANEAN LOUNGE
Mother's Day Special!

OPEN 12:00 NOON
African Lobster Tall.••••..••••.•• $9.95
Prime Rib •• $7.95 Filet Mignon •• $8.95
Above Includes: soup, salad, dessert, glass of champagne

Your Host: GEORGE VAMVAKAS
A Truly Superb Dining Experience

South's varsity baseball
team extended its unbeaten
streak in the Eastern Michi.
gan League to six games while
improving illS ov~raH rt~coni 1.0
7.5 with a three-game sweep in
last week's action.

The Blue Devils opened the week on
April 26 with a 3-1 squeaker over East
Detroit. Kurt Maunz pitched a fine
ball game and got the win; Tony
Tocco drove in the winning run.

South followed that win with a 10-0
triumph over Mt. Clemens on April 28.
Jim Arnold was the hitting star, slash-
ing a triple and a home run and bat-
ting in five runs. Arnold's perfor-
mance at the plate was equaled on the
mound by pitcher Jim Blondell. Blon-
dell hurled a two-hitter and struck out
12 batters in registering the Devils'
first shutout of the season.

South then put to use a visit from
"Mr. Longball" in a 17-4 rout of Port
Huron Northern. Brian Rathsburg,
Eric MacMichael and Mark Brooks

If the crack of the bat and
the sound of cheers didn't tell
the story on Saturday, then the
colorful sight of Little
Leaguers parading down Mack
Avenue last Sunday did - it's
Little League time in Grosse
Pointe. The season opened
with several games in each
city on Saturday and at least
one parade on Sunday, May 2.

In the FArms.City Majors, the Reds
opened their 1982 season with a 5.1 vic-
tory over the Indians, The Reds' Mark
Belanger went the distance on the
mound and allowed just two singles -
one to David Caldwell and one to Chris
Fisher. Belanger struck out 12 Indians

. '
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quicklv .•

48225

LIFE INSURANCE
MANAGER

A national inlurance com.
pany In suburban Dc.
trolt hiS an exeollent
opportunity tor In ex.
perlenood ad'mJnl.tra.
tor, Must undol'ltlnd
IIf. product. and bo
.ble to mlnll' tn.
producL lIn.s, Good .. I.
Iry and fnnlOl. A CI'
reer opportunity,

COMPANY PAYS FEE
HAMILTON

EMPLOYMENT
'SERVICE

l~e VERNIER ROAD
HARPER WOODS,

MICHIGAN
881.5126

ATTENTION
Phone solicitors. No selling

Involved, call at your home.
Paid weekly. Call D. Nay.
87~111111.

4-HIL' WANTID
GINIIAL

DENTAL OFFICE
CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

• ACCOUNTANTS
• CONTROLLERS
• ENGINEERS
• SALES REPRESENTATIVES

~ SECRETARIES
• CLERK TYPISTS
• MAILROOM.MESSENGERS

OPPORTUNITIES

NO REGISTRATION FEE

PHONE FOR AN APPOINTMENT

PLEASE PHONE 882-2211 TO ARRANGE A
CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW.

NEW 100% COMMISSION PLAN

HAMILTON EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
199!59VERNIER ROAD

HARPER WOODS. MICHIGAX
881.5128

We have some excellent opportunities In the above
cateiorlea for qualified candidates. The emplo)'.

: en art located In the ,reater Detroil area and
they will pay our fee.

Do you relate well with people? Do you work effec-
tively as a member of a team? Do you see your-
self in a health profession? It so, we want to
talk witb you.

We understand the value of outstanding talent and
experience.

Experienced real eJtate people, no deSK cost. Why
walt until you've earned $12,000 to qualify for
100% . . . Get it monthly! Call for details ...
Confidential interview.

EARL KEIM REALTY-WOODS, INC.
JrlARY - 371.7.eo PAT - 371.9073

DIRECTOR FOR DEVELOPMENT AND
PUBLIC RELATIONS ,

Non.profit eommunlty or,anlzation In,'ltes apo
plleallonJ for the position of Director of Development
and Public Relations. Reportlni to the Executive
Dlreetor, the penon wlll eoordlnate a program to
secure financial resource. and public relallons/pro.
motions activities ot the organization. Requirements
for the position Include paid or volunteer experience
In eoordinatlni flnanelal support programs, program
pI'0motlon-publlclty, and public relations. Comblna.
tion of educatlon .nd experience that clearly demon.
strates the poI.esslon of knowledge and abilities
II required.
PLEASE' ADDRESS LETTER AND RESUME TO:

P.O. BOX 36384
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MI 48236

3-LOST AND
FOUND

PIANO LESSONS
U of M Grad, B.M. .

Music Teachers AIIoc.
In My Home.

371.2213

MUSIC - L1ahtinl, profes.
slonal D.J. and ape<:1.l ef.
fecll, for all oceulona.
Tom 77~3S60 or ~

U-MUSIC
EDUCATION

In weeltJ.

mornings 573.0600
e~enlngs 296.1032

CALOR-EASE
starch.blocur.melts oU pounds

Satisfaction or money back.
Call Don 822-u<n

j

Will Trade - My Love
For Yours

re/sumes
by
]vnn

Classified Ad Deadlinesl
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Monday, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

Unique

ENHANCIA
New revolutionary economy.wile food and beverale

stretdJer.

My name 1$Kal, a dachshund-terrier mix. The
Oakland Humane Society Is treating me great.
They have a "no destroy" policy. I'm fed, exer.
clsed daily and loved, but I need a home. My
family moved to a no pets apartment, so here I
am - two years old, black, spayed, have my
shots and I'm great with kids. If I can't fjt into
your life, maybe another dog or cat at the Oak-
land Humane Society could. They are located at
19601 Mt. Elliott, Detroit. Call 892-7822 for more
infqrmation.

---------- ...-----~-
CLASSICAL PIanist avail.

able for woddinis. light
entertainment, baelr.around
music, etc. Experienced
l«ampanla\. KI. Kelt)'
Smith. 342-6194,

. -------------_.-- --------- -------- --------_._.------------
IA-PllSONALS '1-'A---Pl-R-SO--NA-LS---I'A-'IIlSOHAU 1r---------------.I4-HELP WANTED I4-HIL' WAHTID

YOUR CAT OR DOG beaUtl.I-HA-W-A-LEG-AL-pr-OO-Iem-? SUFFERING FROM deprH.1I INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED _G_E_N_ER_A_L I_G_I_N_II_A_L---
fully painted In oils by Call an attorney for. free tlon, tenJlon, .Ieeplenness, PROFESSIONAL putry and AD AGENCY - Typist/Gal
Groue Pointe ArUlt Auo. consultation. 8M-8883. pain, headaches, arthritis 1'---------------------' I bread baker, II yeau expe, Friday, downtown Ren.cen EXPERIENCED typist, part.
clatlon ArUsl. Framed 8" I or chronic fatigue? Deep 1 Lf~1 Notice 12D Lake ond Riyer Property rience required. Must be Ad Agency require. full time. for Groue Pointe
by 10", *7". Please call HIGH FLYING HELIUM 1 P I 121 C I I P t cons Itln" firm Hours (lex... oJ Muscle Therapy relieves It. er50no I ommerc 0 roper y able to work in public. Ap. time secretary. Good typing u.. •
882-8516. forB~llL~~~~0:sO~~~~11~ue these problems by promo!. 11 Secretorial Serylc. 12' Northern Property ply in person only. Gastro. skills .nd telephone voice. Ible. Type at hOme or at

Ing proper circulation and 1C Public S:Jle UReal Estote nomique, 1!51111Kercheval, Opportunity to "row. sal. our r e 8i den t I a I office.
CUSTOM DRAPi:RIES, qual. II tl0. Delivery available. 1JA L f Sol • PI II 881 """.. 833good health. Call Erika for lD Obituorl,s 01$ or e Grosse Pointe Park. ary depends on experience. ease ca '0<>00.> or .

ity work, reasonable price.. 882-4968 lJI C P 3878more detallJ. 776-8109. 2 Entertainment emetery lopelly Benefits. D-ly to G......... .
All hand.lewn. Free Instal. 1---------- IJC L d C SUMMER TIME o'iti f r &.... )'.'" ...__________ 121.. Music Education on ontroch . p. ons 0 Pointe News. Box M-t6,'GG
laUon. 939.2476. THE CHILDREN'S HOME DO YOU need help with 21 l"utoring ond Edl.'Cotion UD FaT Sole or Leose Parks and Hecrelluon; Kercheval, Grone Pointe SERVICE STATION attend.

of Detroit currently reo your handicapped child? 2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estote Wonted must be at least 21 yeara MI ant, full time days. Village
MAKE YOUR wedding cere crultlng Interested famUiei KAREN'S S P E C I A L 2D CampI 141.. Lots Wonted old, have MichIgan driver's I FarlJ1l, . 48236. Standard services, Kerche-

many special with musIc! I dl Id I fIt 1. d 'd f I d C di_ n y ua Ii or va un eer KARE 468 7787 21 Athletic Instruction 141 Vocation or Suburban lcense, an a reSl ent 0 DENTAL OFFICE nno.ltlons va an a eux.
Experienced vocallat with . ItI f il If .'. G P i W.o. r-~VIS ng am y program. In Sckooll Properly Wonted rosse 0 nte oo~; po. available. RecepUonlat and ----------
guitar/church oraanlst. Call I t dill D . . b d I . ht MEDICAL• n ereste pease ca ar, GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 2G Conyotucent Core 14C Real Estole Exchange sltlOns are us rver, Dli dental aaslltant. .Experl.
Penny, 771-4261. Ref e r, lent" BREDOW. 888,0800 Student needs car pool, J Lost ond Found 15 Business Opportunit'es watchperson, evening pool ence nece.sary. Call 884. SECRETARY
ence5 upon request. (9 a.m ..5 p.m.) I . Spring Term, Wayne State. 14 Help Walli,,':: G:~e'ol 16 Pets for Sole and park supervisor; apo 132D.

CLOCK ..~d-p~~k-et-w-a-tc-h-r;' --NEED CR'-E-D""I-T?,-'" ~.wv7. 1-
4
'';'1 ;.;,,:~........ r,:.~ C:::7'.::'!': 1~" Ho'<'!< f,,, C;"I~ piy City of Grosse Pointe I for Internists office, part

palr. Grandfather. mantle I f tl i I VI • $emces to Exchange 161 Pet Grooming Woods, 2002:1 Mack. NEED EXIRA lnO.L .. &;&'? .<Jut li'lie:. :'1..;;( In, e:>;:..:;;c;;cd
anniversary clocks, cuckoO- norma on on rece \' ng . ATTRACTIVE refined lady 4C House Sitting Services 16C Pet Boording I those extra hours to work. In all types of insurance
clocks. Speclalizln, in II', Mastercard, with no seeking responsible Inter: J Situation Want,d 161>Adopt A Pet L.P.N. or R.N. for O.B. Earn up to .7 per hour. forms and iatest proced.
house calla. lIM-5lm. credit check. Othe,r cards elltlng posilion with repu. II.. Situation Domestic " Printing cnd Engrcying ~~~~~,' 4

0
fd~~~.e.Ea~~P~ Car, phone needed. Call urn Hut1.e1 Profewonal

"vallable. Free Brochure table lIrm preferably based .. Employment Ag,ncy 20 General Seryice trait. 792.9068. ~.9317, 8-6 p.m. Bulldlng In the Detroit
CUSTOM DRAPERIES in call Public Credit Service In Gro.se PoInte area. Ac. IC Cot.ring 20A Carpet Laying • MedIcal Center. Call eve.

my h 0 m e. Reasonably (602) 949.0278. Ext. MI. customed and wllllng to, For Rent Unfvrnl,htd 201 Refrigeration end Air NEED MATURE habyaitter INSURANCE nlngs 822-6080.
priced but qualIty work. travel nationally Ind In. ,. For Renl Furni,htd Conditioning Repoir for inf/tnt, 2 day. per week Commerclal background with
Many sample books. Pat. FREf: a.week slimming pro. ternatlonally. Plea.e write 61 Room, for Rent JOC Chimney ond Fireplace 839.7425. a,ency experience In place.
771].1\~. gram. Lose weight before to Grosse Pointe Nns, 6C Oflit. for Rent Repeir ments, claims and procell-

• swIm suit time. Call 886-881'3 or 886-IU86 tor re,. Box #B.25, 99 Kerehevat, AD Vo,otion R.ntol, 20D Loc:k$mith$ DEPENDABLE babysitter in in,. Located in Grom
crvatlon.. Groue Pointe Farm" Mich. 61 Goro;e for Rent 201 In$l.llation my home for 2ih.year.old, Pointe, Send usume In

__________ 48236, " Shore llying Que,ter, 20F Wa,her and Dryer Repeir 10:30.3;30 p.m., Monday confidence to Insurance,
FRAMED, detailed, pen. and to Star, l.eaie 20G Glan • Mirror Semce through Friday. 521.0235 21316 Mack Ave., Grolle

Ink portrait ot your home 11-SICIIT ARtAL tH For Rent or Sale 20H Floor $ending I' or ~Z6.8760. Pointe Wood., MI 48236.
or busin.n, $611;with WI' SlIVICIS 'J Hall, for Ronl 21 Mo"lngtercolor, $70; by Gro.se l'lC Stero;1 SpeCI 21A PionQ Ser"l" POL ICE ASSOCIATION WOMEN 21 or over e.rn $5(1.
Pointe ArUst Auoct.tlon 7 Wantld to Ront 211 Sewing Me,hlnl seek. phone IOlIcltors to $2.eO per weak part time.

ORIENTAL RUGS member, cln 885-8488, SECRETARIAL / ANSWER- 7A Room Wontld 21C Electrical Sory!" nil a d v e r t i sl n , In it. Be your own bon. Com'

WANTED
-,--- -----~ ING .. rvlce, bookkeepln., 71 Room and Ioord Wont.d 21D TV an~ Radio Ropo1r p.por. Send ruumo to pl.to tralnlnr freo. CIII

DESSERTERIE Xerox, notary av.llibl •. 7C Goro;. Wont.d 211 Slormi and Smanl Grone Pointe News, Box Stephan!., 88100128.
one or man)' Rllumll, term pap.re, 1., 7D 510rag' SpeCI Wont,d 21P Homo Imp,ov.mant #M'333, 8V KercheVlI, .. "RN EXT .. " INCOME.-

Prlvat. 1:01l.c\or wm PI)' Ul.t!nc!lve d.... rh by Mar)' Ill. Ke.tonabl. rattl. 886.. A,tllm for Sol. JIG Roofing S.rvlco Grono Pol n t. Farms I'./n .-

.ny rtllonlbl. pnOt. Juo - Tortel, OlllluX, 15lOO.17to1 Ea.t Wart.n. IA Musical Inllrumen" 2 IH CorPlt Claaning 48236. Ideal for adult.. Call for
M4-'l'312 tarl., nUL bl'tads, coffee PROFE8810N"L TYPING- II MUQ\JOIfo, Soli 21.1 Polnllng, CocO'Olln; ~,~~=~=~~=~-- appolnU'nent, ea.2Z74 af.

ellctl, surprl .. Ippl. pl.- n Off E 21J W II W n MOTHER'S HELPER d tor II p m
8
u "LL DOG BITTING. uy pr.par.d to ord.r .nd Punonal Ind bu.in.... "I. ac, Ice Quillmont 0 01 Ing.. n.o.' .lIJn'" n Artiel•• Wonl.d 21K Window Wenning ed. Mature woman for 2
HOME. No ca... , f.nced local dollv.!')'. so boolckeepln., pelboard, 10 Snowmobll. 'or Sol. 21L Till Work (' h i1d r 0 n in my Gro.. e BILLING CLERK, 10 hOUri
yard. Exc.U.nt ref.rene.s. 886.9644 payroll tax ... 881-1188. '0. Molarcycl.. for Soil 2 IM Sow., Str"I'O Pointe home. 882.2l20 for wHlcly," per hour, Good
No tiP w.ttr (Mountain --------.-- BOOKKEEPING full chart. 10. Truck. for Sol. 21N A'llholl Worle. intervlclw, I)'pln. Ind t.l.phont aJclll.
Vallt)' only). Must .tW. DISCOUNT all' lIn. tick.ts throu.h trial' balanc. lR. 11 Cort for Sol. 210 C,m,nl and Brick Work required, PI•••• nt work, I
10 n I with ", .. r.cll! 10 Aluka mld.July, Pl.... c I u II I n I payroll, payroll 11A Cor R.palr J" WolorprDOflng DENTAL RocopUonllJt A. Inll condltlons. 823.0002,
khlla\lur, M bour cart. r.ply to Box No, J>.88. taxes, bank reconciliations. 111 Cor. Wonltd to Buv 21Q Ploiter Work III.tant needlld for a qual, MATURE, .x ....r1.nc.cl .I-n•
Must hay. all t~s of Grone Pointe N.w., 88 •. 2808 (aft.r 4 p.m.) 11C Iootl and Mota" 21 l Furnltufl Ropalr Ity oriented, preventiv. r

w
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shot •. Hust be neut.red or Kercheval. Gro ... Pointe 1tD Boot Rlpalr 211 CarPlnl" practice. Exporlonc.d in t.l reeeption1at. In.uranee
spaytd. Call 885-S01i. Farms, MI 48236. 111 Boot Dockagl ond Staro;. 21T Plumbing ond Hooting Insurance and peg bo.rd and eoUectlon. c.n knowl.

I 2-INTIITAINMIHT ,,, T.roll,r, and Compen 21U Janitor StrYlc. accountln, system doslr ed,o nee .... ry. Afternoon
RESUMES BY LYNN. Con. LEADED GLASS SAGGING? 110 Mobil, Hemel 21V 511y,rplating able. 881.2480. houl'S. 2aa.1D30.

1\I1tatlon, free. Phone 573. Now, that sprln. II here, V INTAGE 11H .. I 21WOk' d T !
II t t h tb

",Irp ones r.ume lng an oi oring LABORATORY technolo ..lst
0600 ~1032 even'~", you wan 0 ave e t ~..... 21Y S . P 6'• .... ' ... led I ded d tal ed PIANO STYLINGS 2 ""burbon ""rlOg' wlmming Ollis Internist's offict', ex....ri

_"'_H_k_e_lldJ. . I ;i:~r~pea~red at~ :p':kle Urbane plano entertaInment 121.. Suburban HQn'WI 21% Snow Remoyol ond ence required, 32 hour:;er
"JOB 'SEEKER'S STRATE- like new. We offer: upert 121 Vocotlon Property Landscaping week, Eastside. Send re ...for the cocktail party, dln. 12C Farms fOt Sol. ..-

GY' • ,ulde to succellful repair and restoratlon, all ner party. ,arden party, 1---------- ume to Box A-66, Graue
job-aeekln,. Send $2 per leaded and .talned aJus special moment. If you are 1__________ Pointe News, 99 Kerche
copy to Sunrise PrHI. P.O. windows. We do our own without a plano, I'U brin, 2D-CAMPS J-LOST AND val, 'Grosse Pointe Farms.
Box 121. it. Clair Shar .. , II ... bevelin,. mIne. Call Jo1f. lU6-9S31. FOU....D MI 48236.
Mlchilln 48080. au.uu I""Il

MAGIC SHOWS _ Available CAMP ARBUTUS - Priv.te HAIR STYLIST needed, wlthl
for blrthdey parties, ban. Iirl. camp, June 20th to LOS1' - London Yo, j.cket cUentele~ luJJ or parI tJme.
quets, your .ocial affair. July 17th, July 18th to (48 XL). VllIa,e .rel. Re. 772-8621"
Call Jim Shannon, ~. Aulust 14th. Call 88101442 ward. 88~.23111. I-H-A-IR-S-TY~L-IS-T-S----Boo-t-b

I .fter 5 p.m. for informa- rental by the week. 7?2-
"Jrlu.lc for that SPECIAL tion. 4-HEL' WANTED 8620.

occasion". Sln,er/planilt GEuE. "'LavaU.ble for churches, -2-1---A-T-H-L-IT-.-C--.-.- ~_IU'Il CARETAKER COUPLE for
weddln,s, reception.. 8 INSTRUCTION • RN'S • apartment building, Alter.
yean experience. Bachelor E. Jefferson area. Must be
of MusIc Degree. Mary ---------- for staffln, and specialty in I reliable and experienced.
Menten. 82+0381 or 839- SWIMMING lessons - Have Grosse Pointe hospital. Llve.!n apartment plUl sal.
4887 certified water safety In. Openln,s available for ary. Call 9 a.m.'~ p,m. 775-

___ ._______ structon, 7 years .xperl, RN'S • LPN'S 3636.
ence. ChUdren, adultJ. 823- NURSES AIDES
e299.' for private duty. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR

• LIVE-IN COMPANIONS A REWARDING CAREER?
needed for Wayne and REAL ESTATE MAY BE
Macomb Counties. Call YOUR ANSWER

MACOMB NURSING I We have a limited number
LOST. 4/2S, Kerby.Beaupre, UNLIMITED of openings for ambitious

female brown, tabby cat, 263-0580 . ~~~e~c~e~}fc~~ e:::r 0k:~
white face and chest, no I d' G Pit P kOUT OF WO°RK'" an ,an rosse. 0 near
collar. Reward for return r and Grosse POinte Woods.
of chUd's pet. 885-6332. Thinking of relocating? We offer generous adver-

We have the largest number tising, floor time, close su.
FOUND table pad, property of out of town newspapers pervision. Comprehensive

of Mr. Cae. Call 823-2106. from all over the U.S.A. training classes scheduled
WOODS MUSIC LOST: Diamond enga,ement Sun~lt. Wa~t.Ads include to begin soon. Can Paris

ring and weddill& band in Flonda. Amona, Texas. DiSanto for an Interview
STUDIO parking lot of G. P. Bapt. Colorado and others. appointment. ~.

GUITAR, PIANO. THEORY Church on FrL eve 4/23. NEW HORIZON'S JOHNSTONE &
I HOME or STUDIO BOOK SHOP JOHNSTONE

20943 Mack REWARD. 882-7317. 13 Mile at Little Mack ----------
Call weekdays 881.2920. PLEASE RETURN young Roseville COSMETOLOGIST - Experi.

881-57"0 296 1560 enced with Redken system;
0><> small cat, long hair, calico. -I paid education, holidays

PIANO LESSONS--Qualified from Maryland and Ker. CUTTER and sewer. iurni.. and vacations. Blue Cross
____________________ teacher. My home. 882-7772. cheval. Answers to Kelly. ture experience onl)'. 331. and Shield. 773.2620.

_82_2-_2D_20_,_824_-8069__ • 2297. ----------
GUITAR LESSONS _ Learn ----.------ DRIVERS - Openings avail.

the basic fundamentals of HAIRDRESSER with cUen. able. all hours open. Need
electric or acoustic guitar. tele, rental or commission. good driving record. 15501
Reasonable. 776-6061. excellent Grosse Pointe 10. Mack at Nottingham.

cation. 884-0072. .BOOTH RENTAL or position
. GUITARIST, Art Burke, now TRAVEL AGENCY hiring a vall a b I e. Joseph's of
1 accepting 9t\KIents in the outside salespeople. Call Grosse Pointe Beauty S.-
. Grosse PoInte area. 822. 1I 4601. 886-0500. Ion. 882.2239. I
I IDEAL FOR mature woman. JOB I~FORMATJON: Dallas,

[

21-TUTORING AND Light clerical work, typing, Houston, Overseas, Alaska.
EDUCATION answering telephone, some Excellent income potential.

shorthand, 9 li.m ..3 p.m., (312) 741.9780 Ext. 7010.

1
i PRIVATE TUTORING Monday through Friday. 8 Phone call refundable .

. In ""ur own home. All sub. Mile/Harper area. Send I DO YOU HAVE A,_ resume to Grosse Pointe I
jech; aUleveli. Adults and News 99 Kercheval Box: MISCONCEPTION
children. Certlfleci teach. U.'77.'Grosse PoInte Farms of the AMWAY opportunity?
en. MI. 48286. ' C::ll ~!:::!!yn~t !!2•. ~.

DETROIT and SUBURBANTUTORING SERVICE R~TIRED PERSON for han. COUPLE ~EEDED to live in,
SS8."""" oversee and anllt In main.""".. dyman polltion for party talnini Grosse Pointe area

ELEMENT ARY tutorln, in store. 8.~ Monday through condominium. MUlt be ex.
my home or yours, 881. Friday. 331.6M5. perll'nced In deallni with'
23M. BEAUTY OPERATOR for emplo)'ees. contractorl,.

Grolle Pointe ulan, cll. 1 lInd minor repair request. I
TUTOR ING entele preferred. 882-4246. I on a dally bula, Excellent,

ALL SUBJECTS ----.----.-- I compensation for qualified,

1

100% COMMISSION individual!. Respond In I

GRADES 1 THRU 12PROFESSIONAL FACULTY Schweltter Real Estate offers, wrltillg to Sherwood & As,:
2G--CONV LlSCE T you the opportunity to end. I soclales, 330 H, mil ton'WE CAN HELP A. N less income potential with I Row, Birmlnghllm, Mlchi.l

GROSSE POINTE CA.11 their revolutionary com. I gan 48011. i
LEARNING CENTER ---------- pensatlon program. Call to."'--~ __ ----.---.--.-:

83 Kercheval on the Hill ,..----------, I day for details and confi.; EXPERIE:'-iCED L I V e . I n
343.Q836 343.0836 ROOM.. BOARD dential interview I housekeeper.cooks to work I

TUTORING _ Teacher cerU. AND SUPERVISION Dennis Andrus 8s6.4200 I for private families In i

fied in S.....nlsh, English as for elderly person In my SCHWEITZER I Grosse .Pointe and .Bloom.
.._ licensed home. Please REAL ESTATEI field Hills. Must drive. Ex. I

sec<lnd language, social call evenings ccllcnt sa 1a r y. Contact
studies and English. After; 791.1337, 294.812~ BETTER HOMES AXD (;rosse Pointe Employment
4 p.m. 986.7032. IL.... I GARDENS Agency. 885-4576.

I .
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PRIVATE DUTY NURSE
RN

CALL 755.2146

NEED YOUR house cleaned?
Two experienced high
school girls will clean
885-7928.

LAWN SERVICE-2 Gl'OS8e
Pointe college students for
lawn cutting, minor lalld
sClLping, spring clean-up
Experienced, reasonable
free estimates. John 882.
1826.

HIGH SCHOOL student, own
car Ind equipment is look.
ing for lawns. Four years
experie~e. Pie a s e cal
Chris - 884.()479.

EXPERT LAWN CARE. Rell
konable rates, reUable ser

~vice. Experienced. Free
estimates. 885-7928.

I CAN HELP you grow a
garden, in any size space
882-6912.

COLLEGE STUDENTS -
seeking to clean boats, in
terior/exterior. CaU after
5 p.m. 824-3492.

DEPENDABLE and experi
enced lawn care by.2 high
school students. Reason
able. Free estimates. Dave
881.2042.

S-SITUATION
WANTED

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

FULL TIME
8:30 A.M.'S P.M. ,

Immediate position available \
for individual with above
average stills in letter I
and statistical typing, short
hand and dictiphone tran.
scription. Medical termi.
nology preferred. Call or
apply in person.

-
ART TIME experienced DOMESTIC
grill cook, nights. Apply in

GROSSE POINTEperson at Club 500, 17569
E. Warren (Detroit). EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
ART TIME help needed. Housekeepers, C 0 u pie s,
Should have knowledge of Nurse Aides, Companions
medical insurance bUling and Day Workers for pri.
and minor accounting. vate homes. Experience and
Please call 885«178, references required. 18514

AITRESS needed. Call af-
Mack. A v e n u e, Grosse

ter 3 p,m, 567-0333.
Polnte'Farms. 885-4578.

ABYSITrER for S.year-old
MATURE WOMAN with flex.

ible hours to babysit in my
girl between 1.10:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Park home
MowDy and Tuesdays, 526- (or a 4-year-old girl and
8455. one-year-old boy, Monday

ERIENCED waitresses, and Wednesday, 8 a.m.-l
hostes., busboys, dish p.m. and other -unscl1ed~

washers, full lime. 961. uled times. Own transport.

4303. . tation. References. 885-
4968.

CUSTODIA."'i for Grosse
Pointe Luxury Cond.omin. MATURE woman, . live.in,
iwn. 15day week, ideal for light housework, assist lady
retiree. 882-Z500. recently out of hospital.

CLERK, not under 18, after-
Harper/Whittier area. 881-
6359.

noon and midnight shifts
only. Apply in penon be. MIDDLE AGED live-in to
fOl'e 12 noon. 7.11 store, care for invalid lady .. in
17651 E. Wartell. Grosse Pointe FJlrms. More

".J for home than wages. Call
MECHANIC OR' apprentice, 463~93, 12.6 p.m.

experience:(!, full or part
time, 1.94 and C1lalmers LIVE.IN housekeeper/couple
Standard. to' help with general main.

OCCASIONAL TYPING and tenance on a Palmer
bookkeeping. Pick up from woOds home. Salary in ad.

office on Harper, near Ver .. dition to ,room and board.

nier. Reply to Grosse 968-6606.

. Pointe News, Box S~78, 99 MY DARLING WIFE is giv-
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe ing us a son July 10th.
Farms, Michigan 48236- She needs help watching

GAS STA'TION attendant. our little girl from now

Evenings or weekends. till then. Plus any other

Part or. full time. 17800 kind of .help you can be.

Mack.
, In Grosse Ppinte Park.

Flexible hours. Please call
COUNTER PERSONS: Regi. Ken at 882-1108. Please

ter, checkouts, car rentals. leave message. Will call
Full or part time. 17800 back.
Mack. LYNN - Please call again

WANTED PART time, lead. regarding babysitting. Mis.
ing-1o fuU time, at least 18 placed your number. 885-
years o( age, responsible 4968.
and willing 'to work, car. EXPERIENCED housekeep-penter's helper. Seriously
interested in learning the er for adult lady, live-in.

carpentry trade. No expel'. Must d r i v e. References.

ience necessary. 88UI84Z. TU 1-7078.
-- COOK to go to Long IslandSERVICE STATION attend.

ant. Full or part time. for month of July. Refer.

-Evenings or weekends. 1.94 ences and experienced.

-and Chalmers Standard. 885-3242.

WANTED-Petition circ:u1a- MATURE live.in housekeep.

tors, part time or full time
er needed for eMerly wom.

positions available. Call an, pleasant apartment, pri.

Gary at 224-2499 days. 885. vate room, some persona!

0486 evenings. care needed. No smoking.. References required. 463.
CHILD CARE, 2 children ~ 5995 evenings.'

my hOme, must be over
'30, '1(}.3:30 p.m., l5 days, 4C-HOUSE SITTING
774-5889 or 776-3607 after SE~.VICES3:30 p.m.

ARTISTRY COSMETICS is FEY'ALE COMPANION/
expanding. Personnel roommate wanted to share
sought as beauty consult. large luxurious G r 0 sse
ants. Part time Mond1ly. Pointe residence. Free oc.
Friday. 10.2. 886-7076. cupancy in exchange for

SECRETARY
participation in Ii gh t. housekeeping and a gen.
eral interest in managing

EXP

B

w

P

4-HELP WANTED
, GENERAL

4-HEL' WANTED
GENERAL

HALLMARK s a Ie s per. WANTED ACCOUNTANT - Avai11ble RETIRED dependable lentle. SUPER. HANDYMAN, ,jack. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- HARPER WOODS, Eut1lnd, a.BEDROOM h 0 u U, 4423
son with systems experl. part time, It years uperi. man avanable for ehau(., of.all.trades, brick, block, a.bedroom Bungllow, fire. 3 bedrooms, one bath, 2 Bishop, Role Glrden, $4~
ence wlnted (or Ren.Cen part time executive secre- ence. Will do work in your feurlnl service. Your car cement, insulation, plaster. place, formal dining room, car lange, new refrllera. plus uUlIUe•. IG3-8U515.
card shop. Call 259-8162 tary with excellent seoere- office or my. office iD the or mine. References. 178- lng, wl\lpaperlng, paintinl, new modern kitchen Ind tor and .Iove. $~5 montb. LAK."HORE VILLAGE _
between 2 and 5 p.m. tarial skills for Elst Side Firms, Corporation, PI)'. 3720. If no answer 296. etc. E.,<perienced, reason. .,...office. send res u me to roll I d1 Id al •• w DO<> balhroom. Close to school __ly. 1185.8143.__ ._._.___ 2 bedroom condomlniunl,

, n v u .... es....... 5209. able, unlicensed. George. d I I t1 u50CLERK for drug store _ no Grosse Pointe News. Box 6860 or ~.a045. 886-8458. an ranspor a on,... NO'ITINGHAM.Mack. 2 bed. newly deeorated, dish wash.
Sun d a)' s, holid~'s, eve. No. A.91, 99 Kercheval, 3 BROTH ERS per month plus security. room lower, Ilrlle. De. er. refrl.erator, .tove, car.
nings, retail experience Grosse Pointe Farms, MI SPRING CLEAN.UP - I'll LAWN SERVICE BABY SITTING 885.099Q. posit, reference., $250. 884. t>etlnl, Ilr. $4215 per monlh
preferred. SM-MOI. 48326. mow, rake, weed and pre. ,SERVICE AGENCY BA-LF-ouli--io-';VE'R'- II;l, 3559. __882_.8883__ ._. _

___________ I ..------ pare )'our yard for sum. Formerly 3 teenage brothers
PHONE SALES MANAGER to run large tire mer. For a free estimate, landscapini service. Ex. Serving the Grosse Pointe $290 plus security. Carpet. BEAUTIFUL 3' bed roo m WAYBURN: 2 Ix.'<iroom up.

FROM HOME store and sel up car servo call Steve. 469-G428. pert lawn and iarden care; area since 1955. Care of ing throughout, all appll. home on Quiet cui de sac per nit, completely redec.
$100 PER WEEK ices dept. Must be an ex- ----------- spring ciean.up, top grade CHILDREN and the EL. ances including dishwash. in "Woods". New kitchen, orated, new appliances.
GUARANTEED perienced manager, and SPRING CLEAN.UP equipment (new Lawn Boy DERLY. By the hour, day er and garbage disposii. I a r I e fireplace, stained Glrage. 822.()392.

Based on 6 sales per week. capable of handling all the Landscaping, windows, walls, -it does make a differ. or week. ' Call 465.2493. rd I I
u F'l 446-8806 538 store's operations which in. garages, basements. We ence); yeara of ex ....rience. LICENSED 264.0202 _. - ..-.-.----. --- ._.-- _.- he wood floors, conven. FAIRMONT, upper 2 bed.
"",r. I er, " I I' . I' t 31 Y" 2 BEDROOM apartment - enlly located 10 31 flavors, rooms, with finished bose.
0615 c udes hiring, im'entory, are c eamng specialS s. Many, man~' sat is fie d --~-""- ... t I d' d' I ear' G P . t ~ COLL ....GE S'l'UDENT n....ds Prestigious Schultz Es, lawn s e r v Ice included. ment, 2 car gara"e, $285__________ con ro, or enng an se I. )' S In rosse om e Grosse Pointe customers." L" ..

I Sa
I 0 ' k La t tates. Garfield.19. From Available July 1st. 882. 882.9130, 881.-1162 .

MATURE LADY for semi. ing car services and tires. area. \'e. ur pnces are References availabie. Free summer wor'. wn.cu . .,
invalid, Friday, Saturday, Excellent pa)' and benefits, IJIQre than reasonable. estimales. Very, very rea. ling, ' s t () r m s removed, $~~._.~.~~~_7,_~~7~~_._ ~_60_, --- .. - - -- - .. --I R-IV-I-ERA~T~RR-A-C~:2 bed.
Sunday 9-7 p.m. Simple for the right man. Appb' I881-4887 881-0395 sonable. sbcreens put lUP, lldtlics °llr TERMS LAKEFRONT HOME-Lease roolJU 2 baths balcon"
cooking, no housework. at Tire Distributbrs, Inc., 1 MEDICAL SERVICE WE asehments c eane, wabls NEGOTIABLE or rent, custom brick heat, ~Ir Inc1ud;d, All ep':
Able to dri\'e 01" car,. Some 17611 E. Warren, between I DO was ed, etc. Reasona e R h 2 tl h d~ R t A'l bl M 2 anc '. .car a ac e .Ia'i nllances, ""25. 779.1323.
nights, references. 884- 7 a.m ..a a.m. on Thursday, P OFESSIONAL CARE ra es. val a e ay . 1.94.15 Mile at Harper - 1 d h h b ilt r ~WHEN NEEDED GOOD WORK C 11 H k 8865303 rage, IS was er, u 'Ins, 1--.--------..-5050. Ma)' 6th. a an '. and 2 bedroom apart. fireplace, 2 baths, 1,500 GROSSE POINTE vicinity-.

~ 1 ----------- We care for )'our loved ODes H-O-U-S-E-C-A-'L-L-S---Handy;;;~ ments. Central air, carpet. square feet. Available June Newl)' redecorated, ~rool1\
SMALL construction firm IW~lT fEOPLE't rennets lor • Your Home 886-2737 home repairs. Appliances, ing and pril'ate entrance, 1st. $785 IJIQnthly. 772-6475 lower, natural fireplace, 2

needs person 10 handle typo fwn ~~:e.~ aura;. P-I • Hos~tals lamps. etc. No job too all modern appliances, plus or 465-1627. car garage. 843'()~ or
ing bookkeeping general p y rl ge avern, • ~urslUg Homes JOB SERVICE small. D'lck 371.3069. laundry and storage fa.I-------~.----- 331-6227.
•.!. .., " . '__, """" 289 St. Aubin. Mondav. RN. LPN. Aides. Live-In rom. DiD YOUR LAST_'-I_u_,"_,,_, _i_"_H_'_U_"_"._. '_..-.>_.. _""_. j Frida)' 2 pm 6 pm panion .,.;~ .. JVl" <4v".,7 v. 'i,,""" --- - I ('i11t;". F,.om ~?'7(\ RR1.

1

LANDL RD R RN -,,-,,-"u-w-,--w-'-"-I-o'w-e-r-'-Ia-t-"O-Jle
EXPERIENCED I f ,.... . Ex.' d R ( helping hand? CoUege stu. FAMILY DAY CARE in my 7085 or 882-4634. 0 I!."TU .,.. nvv_

. '. genera o. EXPERIENCED BAKER _ perlence, e erences, dent more than willing to licensed Harper Woods, _ ...-... - YOUR SECURITY street away from Grosse
flce, part time. Salary ne. S tb t Bak 19200 Low Cost hI' home. 839.9257. I SINGLE HO~tE - 3 bed. DEPOSIT? Pointe close to lake. Also
gotiable. Eastside location. :fle ~ar . ery. 'Supervised, Insured. e p you With any odd job. . rooms, gas heat, carpeting, IF NOT, CALL has living room, dining
371-5404 10-4 p.m. e y, etroll. 24 Hour Service Can do lawn cutting, spring REMOVAL, CLEAN . UPS, >single garage, fenced yard, LAW OFFICE OF room, laundry and storage

SEAMSTRESS EXPERIENCED Cake Dec.1 . 527-3120 ~~:: ;~~!pa~~n~~~ w~ maintenance or lawncut. Nashville near Hoover, FRANCIS X. KING, P.C. area. $250 per IJIQnth.
orator, Sweetheart Bakery, ting. Very reasonable. Call $360 per month plus utili. I 884-1234 Shorewood E. R. Brown

Experienced in ladies' aller. 19200 Kelly Detroit HIGH SCHOOL graduate 8987 anytime. Dal'e 839-4027. ties and security deposit. No fee If no recovery Really, Inc.
ations and repairs. Also to ' .' available for summer day RET '-. I Children okay, 882.9847. ,886-8710
do fittings. Area's leading TYPIST/FiGURE CLERK- care for children. Have IRED HANDYMAN - LAWN S~RVICE. ":ery reh. ----------- COZY 2 bedroom upper flat. --------
qua1it)' dry cleaning plant. Thursday through Monday, transportation. References Minor repairs, carpentry, able ,prIVate. service. 'l:'en GROSSE POINTE WOODS, I Heall appliances. 7/SChoen. TROMBLEY ROAD - Thi~
Full time work, commis. 9-:5 p.m. Switchboaro ex. Call 88~ after 5 p.m ~leclrical, plumbing, bro- ye~rs experience Servi~g 2:b.edroom Colonial. Large herr. Can Ifter 6 p.m. 526. executive upper has all the
sion plus hourly pay and perience helpful. Phone en windows and usb cord POlntes. Excellent equIp, hVlng room with fireplace, 2968. amenities you can enjoy,
fringe benefits. Apply at Tuesday, Wednesday or 1982 MIAMI University grad replaced, ete. Reasonable. ment, very reasonable. Call formal dining room, mod. ----------- Two lar"e bedrooms, two
Henry's Cleaners of Grosse Thursday 885.5011. uate with B.S. degree in References. 882-6759, for estimate. 884-9515. I ern kitchen and family BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom up- bathl, living room with
Pointe Woods. 20119 Mack, Business Administration IRON N ----------- I room 1~ baths all newly per flat. Florida room.
between 8 a.m"" p.m. 1-..-....--H-E-L-'-W- ..-ll.I-T-E-D-- (Marketing), seeking sum I G, pressing hand. LI~ENSED European profes. i de'co~ted, 2~-c'ar garage, Grosse Pointe City. Very fllreplacef, Idinlni room,

'91'\ I'\n mer ernploymenUn Detroit done in my Park home. Ex. slonal gardene.r/landscap. close to transportation and I close to shops and trans- arle Iml y room O\'('f.

p area. 884-3375. perienced, trained profes. er .. Ma~e any kin.d gard~n. schools, $700 plus security. I porlaUon. AVlllable after looking lovely patio with
sional. 823.2140. "Ironed Trlmnungs, prumng, main' 885'()990. I mid May. ~ a IJIQnth. barlleque. Custom designed
thing~ are nicer." tenance. 534.0571. ' I For more Informellon Mutschler kitchen includ.
LEADED GLASS FAMI''''' MAN NOTTINGHAM and Mack plea.se call Mr. Bittove: ini stove an<f'refrigerator,

L. T area. Detroit. 3.bedroom I 846-5603:1r 755-7445 after carpeted, central air, aulo
WINDOW REPAIR From St. Clair Shores will do upper flat, carpeted, stove, 7 p.m. larage doors. By appoint:

& MIRROR REPLACEMENT all inlerior and exterior refrigerator supplied, sep'l ------------ ment. 773.3955 after 6. 821.
Also buy leaded glass doors painting, window washing, arate basement with own 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, full I 6408.

and windows yard care, etc. Reasonable . utilities. $275 a month basemenl, 8 Allie/Van Dyke --------- - _.
882-5833 589.3413 prices. plus security. Adults pre. vicinity. 725.0316. I GROSSE POINTE AREA -

772 8099 ferred. 521.3612. I . Heated 5 room lower flat,
PRIVATE NURSING -___ .--------- BEACONSFIELD - Grosse newlydecorated,sto\'eand

Around the Clock DEPENDABLE LADY avail. ALTER below Jefferson~ Pd'inte Park, 5 rooms, your ref rig era tor ref e r.
In home, hospital or nursing able for chauffeuring servo room lower nat with ga. own parking space in back, ences and depo;lt, ideal

h RN' LPN ices. Good references. 296. rage. Call VA 2.0333 after $275. 88W291, for adults. No ""ts. 1-628.ome. s, 's, Aides, 4 r~
companions, male attend. 5209, If no answer, 776- p.m. _.___ GROSSE POINTE FARMS- f 1839.
rants, live-ins. SCreened and 3720. ~E\VLY decorated upper Newly painted. 3 bedroom --------- .
bond-". n" hour servl'-. ------------- fl 3 bed t I ,LARGE one bedroom, ne.l~ "'" ~~ EXPERIENCED N u r s e's at. rooms, na ura Colonial, fireplace, finish. and clean in Gl'09Se Pointe
Licensed nurses for insur. Aides available. Reason. fireplace, appliances, sep. ed basement, 2 car earage, Part. on bus line, heat in.
anee Clse. bl arate basement, own uti!. $680 per month. Lease eluded. 885-3211.

POINTE AREA NURSES as e rates. Fraser Agency. illes, responsible Idults. with option to buy. 87&- ---- ._
TU 4-3180 tate Licensed & Bonded. Mack.Outer Drh'e area, I 8030. BERKSHIRE - 2 ~~'m

SENIOR SI
.......ERS 293~1717 $350 a month. 343.Q207. IA--L-T-'~-R-Ea---f------ hoUSft. newly decorated~ ~ ----------, "". st Je ferson: 2 or c t C' I . .

MOTHERS' HELPERS 5A-SITUATION GROSSE POINTE CITY -I 3 room clean, quiet. adult I $3~ E17~i~' Side drh'e,
HOME HEALTH AIDES DOMESTIC Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath i building. Decorated. With . u e, 882.2402.

NURSES up per, appliances, fire.! or without utilities. Rea. IN THE PARK Low ~
SCreened. Referenced f place. Deposit and refer. I sonable, references secur., roo V - er ;>

Bonded • Insured GENERAL CLEANING ser.: ences. $625. 884-3559. i ity. 824.2201 or 823-5795 1M. acant. Heat . in.
Immediately availlble vice. Two hard working: ----------- I 9--5. ' t'1uded. $320. East Side.

24 hour service _ Low cost students. Homes, apart. I JEFFERSON.ll MIL E -I 882.2402.
PRO-CARE ON E, INC ments. References. 264-: Large one bedroom lpart'l CITY OF EAST DETROIT-I-E-X-E-C-UT-I-V-E-H-O-1d-E-in-~/~.

HELPING HAND DIV. 0058, 725-4827. I menl, caJ1>e1:lng,dlshwash. 2 ~m upper, stove, sive Farms location S\\'O .-- ..,' I er,. central air, washer and refngeratOt', car pet e d. .' 1m
372-6514 GR~DUATE STUDENT de-: dryer in kitcben. No pets. I throughout. $295 plus utili. mlng pool. 5 fireplaces,

s~res h.ouse cleaning posi. i $335. 776-7260 or 884-7276 ties. Can after 5:30 p.m. spatlOU53 broohms'l 4 bed~'
FRANK'S Handyman Service. tions In Grosse Pointes" I 885.()807 rooms. at s p us mal 5

Wallpapering, painting and Reasonable, references: i evemngs. ,. quarters. 11..i stor)' family
miscellaneous repairs. 773. 882-5881. I RIVI ~RA CONDO 'I HOUSE FOR RE..'1/T- $250 room, $1,200 per month,

WEEKLY lawn maintenance 2123. ---------- ' plus security deposit 343- 2.year lease. ~2000.
includes ,trimming and ENDURANCE PAINTING -; 2 bedroom, 2 bat~ apartment, I' 0319. . I TOLES &r ASSOCIATES
edging. Very reasonable. NEED SOMETHING moved? Interior, exterior, high i J;ff~rson/9 Y ~1ear e ~. ----------1----------
882.3045. Two Pointe residents wiil quality work. Experienced.' Ne\\e.r. Ca~tlDg. AvaIl. IHAYES-8TATE FAIR. Lower MOUNT CLEME:'I:S

move or remove large or Call Dave 331.5207. i able lm.medla~ely. $475 per I 5, stove, refrigerator, car. I Luxurious, modern 2 bet!.
CARPENTER WORK _ Pan. smali quantities of furni. ---_______ I m.onth l~c~ud!-ng heat and peting, basement, iarage, room Tow n h 0 use, 1"

eling, partitions, ceilings ture, appliances, pianos or HONEST, dependable, Chris.: air condltlomng. Lell:Se 01' $285. Utllilies, securily I bath. appliances, dishwash.
kitchens, small jobs, re- what have you. Call for tian woman looking to i month ..to.month avallable.\ deposit extra. 879-2198. I er, blue carpets, full base.
pair, etc. TU 2-2795. free estimate.' 343-0481, or clean houses, apartments. i Call Bill Adlhoch. I A"OID T' I ment, carport. No secunl\'

822-2208. Excellent references. Home I 882.5200 " .HE ~Igh cost of deposit. 468-3930 961.741i
ROTOTILLING gardens. A ----------1' 757~2893, office 527.2936. -- . l commuting. Live downtown '

low as $10. Retiree. 331 G~RAL HOUSEWORK _ Ask for Jenny. ! S~NSET CIRCLE condomln. in Detroil's cosmopolitan ONE.BEDRooM apartment
4500, InSide, 0 u t sid e, live-in, ----------- L lums, 2 bedr-ooms, $400 per area. The Leland House, heat and appliances cu:

HANDY MAN desires exler housesitting, companion, EXPERIENCED, reI i a b Ie,. ~30nthd o~ Ha~er bel .....ee.n I furnished and unfurnish. peting newb' deco~ted
non.s m 0 k.i n g. European trustworthy yo.ung woman Sh an Iason_lc, st. Clair I' ed apartments. One and HayeS-:Outer Drive, $210

ior.interior work. 886-4950 couple With references. for housekeepmg or com. ores. 881.27:>5. two bedroom apartments and deposit 293--&106
DOES YOUR DOORBELL 296-2561. panion. Excellent refer. CHANDLEK PARK area _I from $350 per month. I '.

WORK? ences. 882~95. One bedroom and studio I studios from .. ~4'? per CHARMING STUDIO or I
If not, call Doug, U-M elec YOUNG MAN desires IJIQtor.1 apartment, heated, air con. month. All utilities mclud. bedroom, in quiet, clean
_ trical engineering studen cycle cleanup and repeir DEPENDABLE W 0 MAN I ditioning appliances laun. I ed. Can 962.2301. I building, including all util.

work. 839-52152. ~an~ general housekeep. i . '. .' . illes, carpeting, $225--$255
for repairs at. 343-0864, 109 lob. 839-4706. 1 dl)' faCIlities. 372.5236. 5-ROOM UPPER, Kensing. 88&47t6, 834-4857.

GROSSE POINTE North stu. , ICHARMING d 2 bed ton between Warren.Yack. ------------
dent wisbes summer jobs. YOUNG LAD~ wis.hes to do. room apa~cie:t~ in Hi; $300/monthly. 881.1165 a(. VERY CLEAN, spacious. 2
Lawn cutting, garage clean. ho~se cleaning In Grosse t' \V t V'U Ca . ter 7 p.m. bed roo m lower Outer
i d ai t tc Pomte area Will clean onc es 1 age. rpet.I .___ D'. u, •
ng, yar m n enance e. flats 822.733 ed or hardwood floors, ROSEVILLE _ Spacious 2. ~I~e."arren. Garage. Ap.
V il r y dependable. Call . 5. young professional am~i'l bedroom upper with family I Phanc~, fully t'arpeted,
Todd 886-0908. EXPERIENCED MAT U R E ance, $215.$275. Call Bill 1 room, sto\'e, refrigerator, $290. 79-67M.

NURSING companion, excel I d d 579 1318 or 875-9660 I ----------
lent care, dependable, own OFFICE HELP. College stu- aye sir I.' s housework' '; carpeted, throughout, $42516 MILE 'GRATIOT - Ideal
transportation, good refer dent, typist, accounting every other Wednesday ALTER.C H A R LEV 0 I X a :nonth includes gas, elec. , for single working person,
ence, full time. 37W246. knowledge. Good driver. morning. Excellent Grosse Grosse Pointe side aUrac: tnc. Call after 5:30 p.m.! 1 bedroom, kitchen, living

Call Jeff 882.9490. Pointe re.ferences. Own tive large one.bed~om or 885.()8()7. I room,. very clean and qui.
AUTO RESTORATION-In ' I transportahon, $20. Call tterior and exterior profes- PROFESSIONAL PAINTER 294-7657 alter 3. studio. apartments •. $180- UPPER FLAT. East Outer: e, pnvate en tra n.ce, laun.

. h t h --- .___ $199. Includes appliances Drive. Nottingham 0 n e I dry room, heal mcluded,
sionally done and reason W1S es to pain your ouse. EXPERI N d IT' 33 . $' 75 E . 886-{)583able. Body rust repaired 10 years experience, qual: E CED LADY wish. I an u I lIles. 1.7852. bedroom. with ~w appli. '. venmgs "
body prep and paint, aut ity work, Insured. call 885. es days - own transporta. COZY 3 rooms and bath _ ances, garbage disposal, 5 ROOM upper, Grayton be.
polishing and waxing, auto 9102, ask for Rob. I tion.867.7587. _' __ .__ heat, carpets. refrigerator, use of basement and ga. tween Warren/Mack, $275.
engine minor tune ups EXPERIENCED lady wishes EXPERIENCED. responsible stove and laundry facili. ~f!~~d~e:is:n~;a~o~~ 88+0373.
References. 884-9266, \ general housework Tues- lady desires general house. ties included, $220 per with on~ month security I,i:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;..:::=:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;=,

EXPERIENCED nurse's aide day and Thursday, stay cleaning on Mondays or month. 'I:l.lus securit). de. de po 5'1 t. References re-' W
-excellent references. 759- with elderly lady at night. Wednesdays (8 a.Jh. - 1 posit. Nottingham ,'Harper quired. $20 references and' INDM ILL
5341. References. 571-1910, 579. p.m.) $37.50. References,; area. 839.8033 or 371.9553. I credit check not refund.: POI NTE

___________ 9417 non.smoker. Mrs. Williams ---------- bl 88 588
. 881-4642. PARK _ Renovated 2 bed. a e. 1. I after 6 p.m. ! TOWNHOUSE

COLLEGE MOVING?' Need boxes? All -------.-. - room, refinished maple ~appoinlment. :
PAINTERS sizes. Wardrobes, reason. DAYS WANTED. Excellent floor. carpeting, grass cloth GROSSE POINTE PARK _: 3 bedrooms, 2'''1 baths, kit.

Lo~est prices around, expe. able moving s e r vi c e s. qualit~ work' performed, wallpaper, $295. No appli- Home, 3 bedroom all ap. chen appliances, newly
nenced, references. Mornings, 881.7382. Expenenced. references, ances. Call 277.8449 or 355.;, pliances, garage, c~r-nAting, I decorated, near lake. 1S

RON 881~9 1 dependable, reasonable. 2799 (u ) ....~ minutes fro m down .
WORKING COUPLE Prop. 823.2407, 526.5485. ays . ' very ,~lean, $350 a month. I

the affairs of the reSi' 526.2561 AFTER 5 -.-----.-----: 882.()f40 I town. $895. 882.0114.
d R erty !danagers - 25, 'yea,rs n ....t>...."" 4 nT C' ,. L .. ' .' .! O:"lE - BEDROOM, !a.! g e, , -- _. ---' ---- -----~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::-:::!
ence. espond with a de. RF.LTARLF. WOMAN desires e:{p::r:~n.:;;, tli"ruul!:lUY Ia'I-~' ~ .. ~~~~.~ ",'u I.<1": n, cheerful apartments. Lake:

scriptive informative re'l office cleaning, 2 hours, miliar with buil~ing man. woman deSires to work In I wood, near 1.94, and War.
ply to P.O. Box 38814, '$15. References, 839.5252. agement and mamtenance,I your home to. care for el. I ren bus. Appliances $193,
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48236.1------------ full knowledge of sales" derly or seml'Invalid 5 days: less rebate for decorating
All inquiries Answered. I e a sin g and accounting, I or mghls. Will work week. I yourself 882.9850

MATURE Florida couple I plumbing, electrical, heat. I ends. Excellent references'l' . .
available for housesitting For ing anI major repairs. 822.2783 a.~~time~ __ ._ ,TRO~mLEY - Spll(:ious 4
June 1st through Septem. 534.1798 i EXPERIENCED LADY seeks I bedroom. 2 bath upper flat:
ber 30th. 772-4802 daily Classified Ads BOOKKEEPING full ch;;g~ I' work. 892.1165. in English Tudor near 'I
except Wednesday. through trial' balance In.. ---'---.-~ ._- - :-- lake. 2.000 square feet.,

eluding pa roll payroll IMALE nu.rse s aIde deSIre,s Fully carpeted and appli.:
I HOUSE-SYTTING - Takes Call 882.6900 y '... I work With invalid, handl' ances. $750 per month

care of animals, plants, ~~~a~~ft~~o~c~l~tl~ns.1 capped or elderly. Refer. plus utilities. 823.9601. '
and any other household . _.' ._ ences. 886.4950. ... ---------

15J KERCHEVAL maintenance. Reliable. Ref. DAY CARE in my licensed ' CADIEUX ROAD - 1 bed.'
GROSSE POINTE FAR~S erences. Call Adrian at ,.....__ ;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;home, full or part time on SC--CATERING room apartment, stove, re. I

~~-860048236 . I 885-4284. II' DOORBELLS weekdays. 881-4674 eve. Crigerator. carpeted, witb II

o<n HOU E REPAIRED nings or weekends. MARIE'S CATERING-Qual.' air conditioning, $285.
EXT. 24!SO I S SI:rTER: FO:':ler! - -- ------ .--- - .- Without $275 Heat in.!

__ ---------, Grosse POinter, now hVlng EXPERIENCED OFFICE WORK wanted by I ity food for all occasions, I eluded. 331-0581.
EXPERIENCED silter need. in Florida, will care for: R'EASONABLE female college accounting 'I Buffets. din n e r s, hors . - -.- - -.. .

. ed for IIve.in in my home" your home and pets while I REFERENCES student for summer, May d'oeuvres, party trays, Pre. HAVERHILL - 3.bedr~~;' ~.
16 hours per week, W. I you are away. Any month BOB 822.5761 17 through August 20. 778. i pared and delivered. 862. I upper, carpeting, n e" .
0067. this summer. 771.8495. ~ , 2271. 6295. I paint. 886.1758 after 6 p.m. I

i~,1.,.,

l..:~.;.f -.......:.:.i.
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6D-VACATION
RENTALS

6C--OFFICE
FOR RENT

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

laVON'S HOUSING
PLACEMENT AND

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

We have houlea, flals, aport.
mente In different areas.
For more Information

CALL LaVON'S 773.2035

'-fOlIllNT
UNFURNISHED

16D-VACATION
1 RENTALS

BUCKINGHAM, lower 2 bed. LEASE WITH OPTION VAN DYKE.14~ Mile Road, UPPER FLAT, MarYland/I' -P-R-O-F-E-S-SI-O-N-A-L--O-F-F-IC-E-,FLORIDA-Exclu.lve luxury MARCO ISLAND'S finest 2
room, carpet, drapes. ap. Beautiful 3 bedroom home Ranch, 3.bedroom attached ChlU'levoix, in G r ass e, 1.200 square feet. Mack. furnished condo on Attan. bedroom condo on the gulf.
pllances included. Very on quiet cui de sac in garage, ht floor laundry, Pointe" $325 month, $250 I Vernier location, nicely tic OCean, north of Stuart. Call 881-M01.
clean, no pets. $285 plus "Woods." New kitchen, $575 monthly, plus deposit seccrlty, newly redecorat. decorated. 882-7961. B rea t h t a kIn g private DELTONA: New unfurnl.hed
security deposit. 885.6259. I a r g e fireplace, .talned 939.8393. :d

100
,garage Included. 885- 181'64--MACK AVE.-=Cr~~;~ beach, pool, tennia, cable 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo.

CONDOr.ii Ni-u M:'--=-2-t;;;"i. hardwood lloors, convenl. A-L-'T--E-R--O-n-e-.b-e-d--r-o-om--a--p-a-rt." . Pointe. Atlractive office, TV. 751.5588 or 882-4000. for lease or sale. 882-1232.
rooms. Marter/Jefferson. ently located to 31 lIavon, ment, utilities Included. private bath and shower. NEWLY BUILT Condo nea.~ i '.
Kitchen appliances. $430, lawn s e r v Ice Included. $165. 331.4877 or 884-3883. 6A-FOR RENT Private entrance and park. Ft. Meyers, Florida. Apph'l MARCO ISLAND. 2 bed

t hi Jl 777 Available June ht. 882- FURNISHED ling. No Retail. 884.5448 or, and drapea fully: room, 2 bath luxury C<lndo,
412 CADIEUX, near Jeffer. ma c ng secur y. . 6460. SIX.ROOM lower, newly dec. 393.()787. :~:~~shed, 2 bedr~ms. 2 I of( seaS<ln rates. 882-1232.

son - Spacious upper nat 8508. -_ - -- .. - - ed t fri t
living room wllh fireplace: I i"2' ~iiL~::' corner Greater GROSSE POINTE - One ~r~~d~a:;:.e$~. :;:9°:7 ATTENTION EXECUTIVE OFFICES. 18xl0--a-n'-d-2,2x--10-. baths. pool, clubhouse. SUPER CONDO in Harbor
dining room, 3 bedrooms, Mack,:.! bedroom apart. bedroom lower, $250 In. or 775.7448 . Transfers: one. and two. Carpeted. nicely decorated, Rental $275 per week, $B5O Springs on Little Travene
1 bath, newly decorated. menl carpeting air heat. eluding heal. security de. boeradlrOoromfulirPnalsrhtemde.ntLs'indeenCs',air conditioning, parking fper molnthc' alllllO(Balv3a)l1~b7~Bay. 1 n c Iud es tennis
Call 886.5914 or 77i.8~8. ed. a85.4364. " posit. Immediate occupan- NOTTINGHAM.Breman area. on service drive off 1.94 In or sa e. a ". courts, pool, beach and

-------------- ... cy. 1100 Wayburn. 824. Upper 5 rooms. stove, reo dishes, utensils Included. Harper Woods. Call 882. 2587. many extras. Special rates
HARPER WOO D S, 21~36 HOUSE. 20205 Valera, near I 2635. frlgerator, carpeting, base. $28.60 per day, minimum 0866 CHALET ~~Lake '=-Near before and after Memorial

Prestw!('k, 3 bedroom brick 10 Mile. 3 bedroom brick. ------- ----------- ment. $185 monthly plus one week, $650 per month. -~ .--- -.. -.- -- Charlevoix. Secluded, fish, Day.Labor Day. Call after
ranch available now. Chll. carpeting, 11,2 garage, cen. I.94.WHITTlER ARE A - security, clean.up. deposit Location: 1.696 between offices offices offices offices swim, golf, boat included. 2 p.m. 540.2433.
dren and small pets OK. tral air, gas. Adults pre. Carpeted 2 bedroom lower. and utilHlea. Prefer quiet, 1.75 and 1.94. Security, ref. , Hayes-19 Mile
$450 a m()nth. 886-5770. ferred. 885.4364. Living room, dining.kitch. single, mature adult. No erences, 469.1075. . 1,100 ft. medical Color TV. fireplace. 884. HILTO~ HEAD-Oceanfront

-.-------.-.- en $285 a month plus $450 I . 9 ---- -- ..------- new 9,700 ft. can divide 0431 or 778.4055. condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
GRLOSSE POINTE CITY - Rf.:Df;oiD~os;~Mack~ se~urity, 484.7925. ppemts.2~85~venlngs at ROOM for rent, in Grosse COTTAGE _ HI'ggl'ns Lake. 'I' beautifully furnished. Bal-

ower, 477 st. Clair, coun. Six.room flat, newly paint. ----.--------- .. 0<Ur • Pointe Park. 822.6694. Vernl'er Road I k'3 bedrooms, full bath, $225 , cony over 00 mg ocean.
t? farm house charm, :: I ed. carpeting. Ideal for 2 II CADIEUX.I.94 AREA - 3 764 NEFF, Grosse Pointe, 4 A-V-O-ID--T-H-E-h-Ig-h-cos-t-o-f near Eastland a week. ~113. I Poo!. Walk to golf, tennis.
bocks from Village shop. working women, No pets. room upper, refrigerator bedrooms, appllances, car. commuting. Live downtown I large 3.rm suite 1 . I Rental by owner. 21~353.
ping and transportation, 771.0738. I and stove. $210 a month. petlng, 2-car garage. walk In Detroit's cosmopolitan I i HOMESTEAD (Beachcomer) i 0237.
large room and closets, !iv. n;iiiACUI ATE'2 b d I Flut, last, plus security. to bus, shops, recreation. area. The Leland House. Gratiot.ll Mile Michigan on the BEACH'I ------.
lng/dining/sitting, kitchen I" e room I 464.792:1. Immediate. $650. 885-6215. furnished and unfurnlsh'

l
1,700 ft. open area Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 i H1~TON HEAD. New profes.

with appliance. and 1 bed. brick home, newly decor-I,____________ -- -----------.- tIt f ki bedroom, 2 bath condo. I slOnally decorated 2-bed.
~C'C':n. ~e:::l:::~c!:::.::::1r" :md sled inside and out 2-ur tTPPER ~ RaO~ FLAT _._. TJPPF.R FOUR.room. E.. t ed apartments. One and s orage, 0 s 0 par ng , ..,. . _j ~""m .,\1,S \<)ft Palmetta, I garage M &t bilk t I 0 Did Wit a bedroom apartments will j!lIl"liiivlI Iv .\.lit EnJOY It:llUl~,llIUlUl~, .,..,V , • -... '. lkbuement .torage. heat In. . . u e we ep . Appliances. on Devonshire. uter r ~e an arren, w and more Call Bob (219) Dunes Villa. Bicycles, wa .
eluded. Security deposit: 7 Mile/Schoenherr area. I Prefer adultl. 884.7.... 977.0099. from $350 per month, Kelly Road 259.5187, a'fter " p.m. (219) to ocean. po.01. g<llf, tennis
and leue $375 /month I $385, 885-8380"1 ---------- studios from $240 per "and hllPPln" 886-9234
885-2548. • '1---------:-- GROSSE POINTE PARK - UPPER II rooms, $200 plu. month. All utilities Includ. 1,352 ft. medical 294.7180. s D' •

__________ HOUSE RENTAL - City of I 1 bedroom upper appll. utilities, After 4 p.m. 822. ed. Dan 962.2301. 1.6 singles 12x16 each CHARLEVOIX / Petoskey ST. CROIX'S - Best secret
GROSSE POINTE - 3 bed. G~osse Pointe. 3 bedrooms, ancel. Ideal for i adult, 3028. ----------- .. area On Lake Michigan condominium on ocean,

room duplex, new carpet. I 11;2 baths, screened porch, I $270 Inclules heat. S-E-V-E-N-A-N-D-K-E-L-L-'Y-a-re-a---ROOM for rent to gentleman Ten Mlle.Kelly . . pool courts. 3 each: bed.
lng, stove. refrlgerator'l yard, patlo, finished base. DEVONSHIRE nelr Maclt- 2 bedrooms clean stove non.smoker, good living large 4.rm executive suite ~i~r:.. 4 ~~~~~~e2 ~~I~: roo.ms, baths, ba1c~Dies, up.
Ideal for adults No pets I' ment. Excellent schools, I 1 bedroom upper appll frl t' b 't k situation, reasonable rent. $375 weekly. 882.5749 or stalTS master suite. 331.
$3211 plus sec~rIty 821: I $725 per month. After 6

1

ances dlnlng roo~ Ideai ~f ger:,>~ ~semen,~: 882-6519 or 886-4300. Mack.9 Mile I 5262
6""" . 'I pm 882.2814 f 'I $"0.. l' I d oars,..... p us secu y. ~rm suite 591-6180. ---' --------

oJV~ • • • I hor t ma e, """ nc u ea 300-2479 or 885-1618 after 691\ ST. CLAIR. Completely 1,150 ft. brand new LAKE CHARLEVOIX _ 2 PALMETTO DUNES,. Hilton
FORDHAM - 3 bedroom I HARVARD near Chandler GR~~SE POINTE PARK _ 5. furnished, newly decant. Head. South Carolina -

home, clean! Good area. Park Drive - Single fam.,1 2 bed di 1 CHALMERS near 7 Mile _ ed, 2 bedroom condo. 1m. Grosse Pointe I bedroom lakef~ont cottage Newly-furnished, spacious
$325 884.3890 or 886.9030 Ily home, 3 bedroom Co. room ufper, n ng Modern, 1 bedroom apart. maculate, $500 plus sceur. Mack at Renaud in Boyne. CIty. Clean. 2.bedroom and loft vl11a,
JI 'B '1 lonlal 6 rooms natural room. sunroo, new car- It 882-6299 4.rm paneled suite I sleeps 5. Nice beach. 886- overlooking second green

m . 1 flrepl~ce, exceptl~nal area. peting, ~25. ment. a]:pllances and air y.. 11 t k' I 4529. . and lagoon on Fazio Golf
McCORMICK _ 2 bedroom I of Detroit. $400 per month.', BUCKINtit.AM-2 bedroom 'I conditioner Included. 886- IBASEMENT STUDIO apart. exce en par 109 I be

Cape Cod, garage, base. Eastside Management Co. upper, English Tudor style 0478. ment in Grosse Pointe Fisher Road MACKINAC IS LAN D - ~~~I~~a~~~\~~fl~ilt ~~:
ment $3:10per month. Ask I 884.3890. house, appllances, $275. BALFOUR _ Beautiful 5. Farms. 884-5381 evenings 1.rm office To w.n h o.use near St. m'g, T\A~cefulsetting, sleeps

'I I CHATSWORTH-2 bedroom . k d " A V f ht har r-for J m Saros. 886-9030. I-L-O-V-E-L-Y----2-b-d-- I t I fl I room lower, fireplace, nat- wee en s. 1 nne s. lew a yac . 6. Call 777-0034 or 1144-
---------- sunny e room ower, na ura rep ace, ral woodwork and noors i Grosse Pointe bor and Straits. Weekly 4133
SPACIOUS upper flat with lower flat, fresh decor new carpeting, 2 car ga. ~ !lances $325 share -----------. On the Hill rental. Single family, No 1 • _

3 bedrooms, 2 baths. living throughout, new kitchen rage, excellent, $350 in. uPtlPIItles 882'.27AD' 6B-ROOMS pets. 1.517.789.6538. HARBOR SPRINGS - Make
al fl d b d i I d h t. . 'ZU. FOR RE"'T 700 ft. office or retailroom with natur reo an ath, carpet, raper es c u Il5 el .... -------. ---- I your SPRING and SUM-

place, formal dining room, s p <ltie s s! Garage. 1~ BEAUTIFUL Moross. 1 bed. THE MALVERN Apartment -----------1 COITAGE-Beaullful 3 bed. MER reservations early.
central alr and 2 car ga. blocks from Grosse Pointe, I room duplex near 1.94. Hotel In New center Com. LUTHER HAVEN presently Near Groesbeck-alh Mile room on Marquett~ Island Special rates. 882-2597.
rage. $675 per month. Call near Mack and SEMTA Brand new appliances and mons. All utillUe., swllch. has openings for residen. 1,800 ft. open area near Hessel, Michigan, -----------
Tappan &< AISOC. 884-6200. bus. $300/ month. 886-1924. carpeting, washer. dryer, board" maid and linen Ual service. for older can divide, a bargain Lake Huron. $250 to $350 1 LAKEFRONT C H A ~ E T -
reduced. 885-3956. 1-----------1 barbeque. super, $350. service and parking. From adults (62 or older). PrI- C di t 194 per week. 1.906-484-2640 I C h a rl e v 0I x. Michigan.

---------. -- NOTTINGHAM - South of CONDO. 2 bedrooms, central $45 per week. One to four vate rooms, meals and 2000-4 oooaeftuxlotsa.f kl'n before 5:00. Sleeps 10. Fireplace. A
2 BEDROOM, heat furnIShed, JefferS<ln. Enjoy the amen. air, natural fireplace, ga. room furnished suites. 875. housekeeping pro v Ide d.' , . a par g ---.------- great summer vacallon

appliances. East Warren. iUes of Groue Pointe Park, rage. near Metro Beach, 9660. Cal1 Pastor Wukotlch, 579. part leased to AIl.State HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor spot. $275 per week. Call
Out e r DrIve, $2711 per In this 4 room, 2 bedroom $425 I ----------- 22115 building for sale I Cove, luxury Condo, sleeps '1 . 463-4331
month. 372-5662. upper flat, hi r d woo d BEDFORD-3 bedroom bun- GROSSE POINTE PARK - . 9. Free tennis, heated pool, evenmgs. .

------.-----1 floors, off .treet parking, galow fireplace complete Lower flat, natural fire. ----------- Virginia S. Jeffries I b~ach, hiking, boating on LOVERS SPECIAL! Beauti.
GROSSE POI~TE SHORES appliances, $32ll per month appli;nces, bar~que, $450. place, .tove and refrigera- 6C--OFFICE Realtor 882-0899 site. Rental by own~r- ful Chalet near Boyne and

- Greenbriar Lane. 3 bed. Include. heat. E a s t sid e ST. CLAIR SHORES-3 bed. tor, driveway. garage, $330 FOR RENT lower rate personahzed
h .. b th. la PRIME llPPER area in The .' Harbor Springs. Fireplace,room ra~ •• I , m. Mana"ement Co. 884-3890. room bri"k dishwasher per month. security deVOl- 1___________ altentlon Weekly rentals

II *1 200 I month • '- , , I I Village. Suitable profes. . . I u x u r y accommodations,y room, • ,,1 1 fireplace I'L batht fam., It required. 293.5011. MEDICAL / DENTAL office available JD May June andNo petJ GROSSE POINTE AREA _ ,~. sional, office or business, ' sleeps 6 to 8; $175 a week.
SHOREWOOD E. R. BROWN Finished buement apart. lly ro~m, 2 car garage. A MOROSS near Kelly. Duplex suite for lease, Mack and overlooking be aut I f u I ~~. ~~ days or 881. J end. 823-4670.

REALTY INC ment. one bedroom, utili. beauty. $500. 2 bedroom garage bue. University. Grosse Pointe. courtyard, newly decorated 1 I
886-8110' ties and appliances Includ. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- ment, n e ~ I y decOrated. 882-3121. 16841 Kercheval Place. HARBOR SPRINGS _ Vaca. HARBOR SPRINGS - Pe.

---------- I ed, 'l90/monthly. 343~23. 3 bedroom. di8hwu~er, Call Mr. Stelanl 772-4191. I. COLON IAL NORTH Days 962.7742. Evenings tlon rentals. Sleep 8 and toskey area - Lakeside
FARMS - Ideal for couple. 1 1 fireplace. new carpeting, ' 822.~. 12. DeVoe Realty, Lynn Club Condos, new luxury

single profell510nal, chlrm. GRAYTON near Mack _ Ex. excellent. $ll5O. I, H 0 U S TON / WHITTIER New 15,000 sq. ft. office build- McGann R alt . ocl 2 and 3 bedroom, sleep up
Ing 1 bedroom home. bus, cellent area of Detroit, II GROSSE POINTE PARK - 14190, near Chalmers. Low. Ing beIng bullt at Harper- DESIRABLE street level, 3 t aai95;r; or ASS • to 8. Call now for summer
shopping, 3 hospitals. waIk room, 2 bedroom. lower Trombley near Windmill I er 3 room. Ind bath, .tove, 11 Mile Road. Leasing now. room paneled office with I a e.. rentals. 313-886-4327, 616.
10 lake. $ol8O neaoUable. flat, completely redecor- Pointe Drive, 2 bedroom' refrigerator, heat, $150. 881-6436 air conditioning and car. POMPANO BEACH, Florida. 347.35"12.
881.m89. ated. new carpeting. na- upper, elegantly furnished 884-9977, ----------- I peting on Mack Ave. $225. Beautiful oceanfront condo, -----------

----------- I tural fireplace, basement, including Baby Grand pl. ---------- HARPER PROFESSIONAL 834-4857. Completely flU'niBbed. Oft- VERO BEACH, Florida, de-
GROSSE POINTE WOODS- garage, $350 per month. ano, 2 baths, central air, ROOMY 2 bedroom in Grosse Plaza near 12 Mile Road. season rates. 886-8280. luxe 2-bedroom, :l.bath,

2 bedroom duplex. 2024 Eastside Management Co. R0$6S50EV'ILLE_ 2 bedroom Pointe Park, $275, plus se. Up to 1,200 square feet. EX E CUT. I V E offices on I oceanfront, fully furnished
Vernier, fen c ed, appll. curity deposit. 1-434-5435. 57 per square foot. Liberal I Mack, (Woods). Semi-pri. MARCO ISLAND/Florida - condominium. Available
ances, 1~ car garage, $400 I 884-3890. I lower, near 1.94, fireplace, 4000 BUCKINGHAM-$250, lease arrangements. In. vate and private suites. South Seas Club condo. 2 immediately. 649-2060.
plus ullUtles and security 1443 SOMERSET, Grosse large rooms, on large remodeled 2 bedroom, up. quire 823.3733. Answering and secretarial bedrooms, 2 baths, furnish. HOMESTEAD-at Glen Ar-
deposit. Mr. Melmek 884. Pointe Park - 3 bedroom lenced lot, $450 includes per flat with appliances. . services available. 882-4662.1 ed, washer, dryer. Beach, bor, beautiful 3 bedroom
8518 or 591-6400 ext. 407. l()wer, 1 car garage. No all utilities. new carpeting, electric ga. NINE MILE-KELLY area-I D tennis, pool, marina. 313 condo on lake Michigan

---------- pets $415 per ""'nth S BALFOUR 2 bedroom un.. Several offices still avail. RECENTLY REMODELE 652-1764.
UPPER 3 large bedrooms, . "''''. e. - r rage door, separate utili. 1 ff' ~l ck bet 7 beach, available June, Ju •.t . d 526 ""63 per appll'anc . able on manth to month or a Ice on D a ween

I h cun)' require . -vu , es, spacIous U'es and separate base. I th I d A t 662 9921flrep ace, porc, garage, 10 5 d $260 . I d least terms. Paneled, car- a.nd 8 Mile, $14.5.pe.r mon Y an ugus . . .
b as e men t , De\'onshire,' a.m.' p.m. an sunny, me u es I ment. Call 885-4521 for ap. I Id I. ----------- heat. . tm t peted, electrical heat, large, mcludes all lltllhes. ea VACATION IN MICHIGAN-
Mack, $300. Utilities. 885-, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, GROSSE POINTE WOODS- polO en. adjoining secretarial areas I for manufacturers rep, ac. Completely furnished vaca.
8687. I 3.bedroom Colonial. Large 3 bedroom colonial, IJ,2: HOOVER/6 MILE area, brick with common kitchen and countant, attorney, etc. tion home in Petoskey

ST CLAIR SHORES/M I living r~~ with fireplace, baths, lamily room, 2J,i, lower. lar~e lot, 1 bed. visitor space available. ex-I 8lW-73oo. area. Dishwasher, T.V.,
. ar er. formal dlnmg room. m<ld. . I 8 l' ak 1_ 3 bedrooms, fa m II y, ern kl'tchen and faml'ly car garage, on pnvate cu - room. kitchen, lOx! IV. cellent parking. rent ranges I MAC KlMARYLAND _ In pool, spring.fed I e et,

b I de.sac. $700. I'ng room. fireplace, ter. from $200 to $350 T'U>r 1 sandy beach Easy accessroo~, asemen, garage, room. 1J,i, baths, all newly ..-. I Grosse Pointe business or .
appliances. , decorated, 2~-ear garage, FOR MORE I~FORMATION i race, basement. Heat, wa. month. For further infor.! office, $235!~onth, heat to golfing, phyground,

NR. 7 MILE. HAY~ -:- 2. close to transportati()n and ON THESE AND MANY I ter included, $250. 649- mation, call Cal Rock, 772.[ included, $300 security. horses. 647.7233.
bedroom house. fl~15hed; schools. $700 plus security. !>WRE NOT ADVERTISED I 2906. 5300. I 88~5196. ----------
~:::ment, all applJances, 'lOne Month Free Rent. 885. GROSSE POINTE II LAKESHORE VILLAGE 1------OFFlCES- 6F-SHARE LIVING
--.. TWO DELUXE I QUARTERS

NR. 8 'MILE SCHOENHERR 'Ii 0990. RENTALS I CONDO Air conditioning, newly 16D-VACATION
882 9046 i 2 bedrooms, air, appliances, decorated, new carpeting RENTALS 1 -----------

- Complete inc?me b for I BARLOW . SCHOE~HERR . - I carpeting throughout. pro. and immediate occupancy FE MAL E COMPANION/
rent. Fireplace 10 ase.} 6 ~me. Upper, 3 room 1l A.M .. 9 P.M. DAILY, I fessionally decorated. No in Harper.Woods with pri.1 SPRING IS HERE, en)'oy It. roommate wanted to share
ment. Rent with option or studio, stove, refrigerator, WEEKENDS I pets. Call for further de. k 839277 I large luxun'ous G r ass e
without. all utilities, $225. 526-2555. ----------- tails. vate par mg. . 1. 7 miles south of Gaylord.

7 MILE. VAN DYKE-Lovely ----------- I GROSSE POINTE PARK -I 778-8399 OR 521-0320 I GROSSE POINTE WOODS I Beautiful 4 bedroom chao Pointe residence. Free oc'
clean 2 bedroom lower. Ap. SMALL HOUSE on water. Large 3.bedroom upper I I ENERGY EFFICIEl\'T let, in Michawye, all com. 1 cupancy in exchange for
pliances, basement, garage. 10 'Jefferson. Boat space, fiat, $375 per tn<lnth plus LUXURY LOWER, 2 bed. GENERAL OFFICE SPACE forts of home and more, participation In 1I g h t'
$225. ideal for adults, $398. 778. utilities. 885.a970. After 6 rooms, 2 baths. family 21312 Mack, 2,100 square off.seaS<ln rates. 885-3211. housekeeping and a gen.

ST. PATRICK/GRATIOT - 4876. p.m. room, central air, $750 feet, 20879 Mack, 1,600 ----------- eral interest in managing
I d ted 3 bed i -----------1-----------1 th MARCO ISLAND - Super the affairs of the resi.

New y ecora . 3 BEDROOM Colonial. For. mon . square feet, 20831 Mack,
room upper. Ideal for mal dining room, break. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- W~1. J. CHAMPION & CO. 2,()()().4,OOO square feet. luxury 2 ~edroom beach- I dence. Respond with a de.
couple. f 3.bedroom Ranch, carpet 884-5700 MEDICAL SUITES front furnished condo -I HARBOR SPRINGS I scrlptive Informative reo

d II ast room, summer terrace. and draperies, finished J -----------1 pool, tennis, boat dock, se. Beautl'ful new " bedroom, "Iy to P.O. Box 36614,
Others not Iiste , ca (Farms) $800. No pets. LUXURY 2 bed 1 20861 Mack 2,500 square ~ I rlaVon's 773.2035 881.7808. basement, garage, $800 a f II . rltohomf.°lwer, feet 2084'5 Mack 2,000- curity. No pets. Lowest 1~_ bath condominium, Grosse Pointe, MIch. 48236.

___________ month, and security. Call aIm Ydl'?°m w h lrep ~cei I 4000 square teet Will dl. weekly/monthly rat e "1 central air. large pool, I All inquiries Answered.
CARRIAGE HOUSE, Grosse ~EAR GROSSE POINTE after 6 p.m. 885-9297. g. ass:Si~7rrc, cen ra I vide to suit, adeq~ate park. (313) 626-2502 evenIngs. lighted tennis courts. Daya I

Pointe. Cozy one bedroom. area. Modern 3 bedroom • ,air.. I ing. Immediate occ1lpancy. TRAVERSE CITY _ Charm. 886-6922. Evenings 8M- ROOMMATE wanted to share
Security and lease, $3711. ranch horn e. :;potlessly GR~SSE POINTE PARK'-I WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE I 884-1340 OR 886-1068 4142. 3 bedroom apartment in
Write Grosse Pointe News, clean, newl~' decorated, SIX room ~pper. one child -Lovely 2 bedroom llta 1----------- Ing clean Lake Michigan ---------- Park for summer months
99 K e r C h e" a I Grosse f II' OK. Security deposit. Call . , CONCOURSE EAST beachfront coltages and HARBOR SPRI NGS onl ( d f J -e d of• , u y carpeted, large base. after 4 88H1l59 bath upper nat with fam. I' apartments on East Bay. y en 0 une n
Pointe Farms, Michigan ment and backyard, lease . . I Ily room, garage. $675 per i 2"S11BKUEILLDLIyNGROAD $225.$300. per week. Early Charming, 2 bedroom cottage August. Excellent for slu.
48236, Box #W.a. and securit)' depo~it reo month 881.a300 I v with view of Little Trav- dent), $125 a month. 331.

----------- . ed h HARPER W.0005-2 bed. I CHATSW' ORTH-2' bedroom HAMPTON SQUARE reservatIOns s u g g est e d. 3221 after 6.NEAR HARPER WOODS- qUlr. 5385 mont . 849. f I II Brochure 616 9~1740 erse Bay. $300 per week. ------------
bed 2886 rooms, arnl y room, sma lower nat. Handy location I BUILDING I .' . Call 293.3810 or 885.8174.

of! Kelly Road, 2 room. sun poreh, 2-ea~ garage. near Grosse Pointe. $275 22811 ~1ACK AVENUE i CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 1 . FE~I.-\LE to share Grosse
bun gal 0 w. app~ances, 2 BEDROOM LOWER FLAT Close to .sh<lppmg: $375 month. 884-0600. Prime deluxe general and 1 West, 2 bedroom, 2 balh, PETOSKEY - Vacation. Pointe home with 2 others.
brand new carpeting and on Maryland. Grosse Pointe plus secunty deposIt. 885- JOHNSTONE &< JOHNSTONE corporate ()Uices. Also I luxury condo on the Gulf home. 3 bedrooms, 11,2: (20.30 sears old). Avail.
bathroom, garage, comp1e. Park. $300. 527-4507. 1057. .,. MEDICAL AND I available August on. 661: baths, swim in spring fed i able immediately. 885-7925
tely remodeled, $385. ---------- lONE BEDROOM upper, $175 OPTHALMOLOGIST II 1714 waters or heated pool. I after 6 p.m.

For more information on 12 MILE!JEFFERSO:-; area. HISTORIC PALMS HOUSE a month. security deposit. OFFICES " I June discounts. 778-4824. .
others not advertised 1 bed roo m apartment, - Unusual 1 - bedroom Haverhill rOuter Dr. Call F()r more details call i HARBOR SPRINGS _ 3 bed. I • : LOVELY room, pr~vate bath

GROSSE POINTE stove. refrigerator, carpet. apartment In l00.year-<lld 296-9555 after 4 p.m. I 885-0111 'room, 2l,2 bath Townhouse, I BOYNE CO~NTRY. Com. on lake, St. Clair Shores.
RENTALS ing. heat furnished, car. mansion near Ren-Cen -------~--- ---. - 1 J beautifully equipped, reo pl~tely ~urmshed, all, elec. Ideal for mature gentle.

2 9046 port. 774.8679. : (1394 East Jefferson), $350 1 .BEDROOM UPP~R-Li~. ON THE HILL _ Single of. duced spring season rates. I t:IC, 2.t1er Chalet. Upper man .. Other places for
88 - ---------- a month. Also a furnished 109 room,. eleclncal kit. 1 fice, 18x12. Carpeted, win. I Weekly July.August. 626. i tl.er, 4 be~r:ooms, 2 bat~s, shann~ different rent area

See our other ads this II ALTER. 3 bedroom, bath. I studio, $22S a month. Mrs. chen, apphances, $225. Be. ! dows on 2 sides. Second' 7538. i k~tchen, hVlng room. WIth and, pnce range. call La.
column lav, just decorated. Avail. Rogers, 875-9660. tween Warren and Mack, i !loor with elevator TU 2-: . I fireplace. Lower tier 3 I Von s 773.2035.

-----------H-- i able now. $300 plus utili. . '1 on Guilford. 881-3331. ; 0359' bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, .
DUPLEX, Kelly near ous.; ties, deposit. 882'()()28. GROSSE POINTE, Nalllng. ;.; - , __ ...:.__ _ TT G living room with fireplace, IPROFESSIO~AL worn an

ton/Whittier. dining room, I ham, south of Jefferson. 5 i SMALL .uPPER lDcome. - ,.....---------""1 CO A ES ON LAKE Tiers ma)' be interconnect. : wanted to share. 8 ro~m
2 bedrooms, family room, 2 BEDROOM lower flat, roo~s, carpeting, stove and I Carpetmg, stove, refrlge- ONE & TWO ROOM HURON ed If desired. Clubhouse, I h~me. Grosse Pomte CI~Y.
garage. $325 per month stove, refrigerator, $250 a refngerator, freshly decor. r~tor, disposal. Ideal for OFFICES Clean, one, two and four, swimming pool sprlng.fed Kitchen and laundry PflV'
plus security. 886-6502. m()nth, plus utilities. No aled, Ideal for employed smgle or ",:orklng. couple. , GROSSE POINTE bed roo m. Complete. I lakelet, private putting' ileges, garage. 882-4595.

CARRIAGE HOUSE. Prime pets. 881.7751 between 6.9 ~erson. Near trans porta. I ~r.o1r.:troll, Nottmgham. i Completely Remodeled- Iy furnished, carpeted green adjacent to golf: WOULD LIKE TO SHARE
location, $550, all utllties p.m. tlon, 15 minutes to Ren.' ~ew carpeting-Air Can. cottages with T.V. on course. 425-8933. 3.bedroom apartment. ~ot.
included. Prefer single pnr Cen. 885.UK4. MACK/ltIARYLAND, Grosse ~ ditioned _ Extra Storage 300 feet of sandy beach. ----------- \ingham9 G r 0 I S e Pointe

~~ls~~a~e:/ I~e K~~~~~~ W~;;;J:~R/o~~ac~neS~~I~ 0 m HOUSTON lWHITTIER - 1 ::~~o~t~~o~e:ta~~e;~: II ~;~~~~:ga~r $~;,e~~.. ~~I~:~es~~~~ o:nGr~~ C~~~Pi~~~ottag;O~~ ~~~:~: i ~frB~~I~ft~~s 6\~~.li~~:
F apartment. Appllances plus bedroom, I a r g e living . t H I ht S d Sleeps four. $2.35 a weekval, Grosse Pointe arms, pllances Included. 885.5196. l cludlng utilities. mg on e g s. pen 1964.

Ml 48328, Box No. C.75. heat. La un dry facilities. room, dining room, sun --.--~-------- a summer of fun swim. 886-9542. ---
__________ 884.1526. porch. stove. refrigerator. UPPER FLAT _ Mack/Cad. BOTTLE OF ming, fishing, boating PROFESSIONAL woman de.
BALFOUR 1121()-.5 room up. --------.--- Security, references, '260. ieux area, 2 bedrooms,: CHAMPAGNE and golCing. SI50-$350 : HILTON HEAD ISLAND - sires same to ehare large

per, 1 block to Warren. 1.2 BEDROOM house, newly 776.89111. fireplace, garage, appli'i IF YOU CAN FIND per week. Make your I South Carolina, 1 and 2.' d u pie x, non.amoker. in
Share 3-ear garage, bue. decorated" carpeting, pan. ------- I ances, lease. No pets. $350. I A BETTER DEAL reservations early for' bedroom, fully furnished Gros.e Pointe City. 882.
ment with washer and dry. eled kllchen, refrigerator, 3.BEDROOM flat. Totally reo 2119~5 884.2988 .1 881 41 47 the hot summer ahead. oceanfront villas, pool, ten. 9779.
er, working couple or s to v e. Hayes/Kelly - 7~ modeled. appliances, new ----' --_' .. _.- ._- - nis, golf. Day or week, ----------
roommates, prefer no chil. Mile area. $325 plus Util'l furnace, windows, fire. I CHATSWORTH/E a s t War. I DILLON PROPERTY 884.0475 OR CALL $320 to $450 per week ROOM: Single adult to share
dren. Call after 2 p.m. 245., Hies and security. 885. place. Devonshire. 772'1 ren - Upper, spacious 3: MANAGEMENT COLLECT 359-8202 Easter openings. "171.4588. home with 2 other adults.
0857. I 5524 or 882.5541. I 0775. rooms and bath. 881.7759.1'- --J '- --1' anytime. Call after 6 p.m. 885-7512.

J
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6F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

: 8-ARTICLES
FOR SAU

a--A-R-n-C-L-I-S---1
1

1

-a--A-RT-I-CL-E-S--- \ I-AIlTICLES
FOR SALE I FOil SALE I FOR SALE

II 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I-AITICLES
fOR SALE

rugs

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
. 816.8982

Grosse Pointe City

35-INCH STEEL DESK, grey
green, lood condItion. s.lJl.
92.~.

--- ---- - ----.-

409 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
547-5000

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

Oriental Rugs. Fine Crystal and Porce •
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel .
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni .
ture .

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

• FREE CONSULTATION
Call 882-8654 or 881.151' .ft., ISp.m.

KNOWlEDGE OF ANTIQU£S • TRAlN£D HRSONNn
• FREE CLEAN-UP •

Donna A. Landers Jeanne A. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
A:'lD ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is located at:
15115 CharleVOIX

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Call us at 331.3486 during business hours to arrange

for special appointments.
LAUREN CHAPMAr:

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture
and accessories.

Name _
Add~s __

C<tv State, Zfp ___

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: MIIb ...... IIf_..,.
callFlH!
[)lSCO\'er the \'ibt world of
Toll-Free",00number>'in
these two lmportant
j)irectone, Ihat contam
thousand, of lI,tin.I/;' to help
\'ou
; Oblain InformatlOn
. Plan Travel I \'acation
. Compan",n-Shop
. Order proouct,/;,t'r\'1(l"
• rlOd neare:<t dealer
AU, WITllOl'T :\DrJ/:\(;
:\ <;1:\(;1.1':I'E:\:\Y TO
YOl'R PHO:\F: RILl.'
Th" flr'l '2 or:; cal!< ~OU
milk .. [la~ for theX'
I),fen ont'~'

••••••••••••••: Ie T.. Frt •• Oinmry is
: mUWe"'" My ,... :

: ~. UlIitn r_ 0IIr! :
: Mail check or money order to :
: Celebrity PubHshing Inc. :
: c/o Box IIX-895 :
: Grosse Pointe News •
• 99 Kercheval :
: Grosse Poime Farms, MI 48236:• •• •: YES'R"sh_,'ia(lonai Toll-fret :
• [)reclOl'IeS at sa 95 eac~, •

I. •
• YES' !lush_TolI.Fret TraYel •i: Vaca(lon [}rec1Olm at 56 95 each :'. .:: Total for boois :

- . .
:: $1 50 ea bOO« sh'DP,r.Q :
': & handling chQs
,. N Y flesJd~nts State Tax

Tota I Amt Enclosed

881-8082

268-3291

ARE YOU GOING

AWA Y FOR SUMMER?

How about renting your
apartment, con door
lIome to 2 young reli.
able retirees, anxious to
come to Grosse pointe,
St. Cllir Shore. or vicin.
ity, PleaN CJI11our IOn
It

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $31 quarterly,
buys basic automobile in-
surance. 881.2376.

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

ALCOMOS CASTLE
9 !oULE BETWEEN MACK

AND HARPER
713-0591

DOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES OR
COLLECTIBLES

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
757.5568

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an .
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20331 Mack

7_WANTED
TO RENT

DATES OPEN for hall, con.
ference and party room.
Kitchen available, AM.
VETS, Harper at AlIard_
881-9645 or 885-9659.

I '
BOX SPRING and mattress ORI ENTAL RUGS TAP PAN in-eounter gas HAND MADE wedding gown ADMIRAL electric range, iBIG GARAGE SALE - Fish.

sets by Serta, ~ of{. Twin and ANTIQUES ringe, charcoal broiler with lace, size 12, veil in. doubl(' o\'('n, excellent con., lng (' qui pm en t, mise.
$145. Full $185. Queen il"lII, 8 months old, stain. cluded. Will sacrifice. 779. dition, $125. After 6:30 Household Hems. Show.
$225. King $325. All first WANTED less, $3'75. "'7~ or 54'7. ~56. 885-0079. cases and other goodies.
qualit)'. Dealer warehouse BY A PRIVATE PARTY 2883. ------ - 1----- --- Thursday ....riday 11-4 p,m, DINING ROOM TABLE, 6

6G-STORE OR OFFICE clearance. 268.2854 or 371. PA YING THE MOST ~----- - ----- - - FRIGIDAIRE, white refriger.[ RECYCLING? Saturday 9.3 p.m. 5554 chairs, .chinl cabinet, Span.
RENTAL I 5400 I 16637607 CARPET - Sherbet green, ator, 16 cubic ft., double Don't be too hard on Anne Philip, Chandler Park ish Mediterranean, like

1 _~__________ - - 14 x 14.5, newly cleaned, door, $225. Excellent con. Landers. Wacky does it all Drlvl':Chalmers area. new, 751.1867.
----------; MY SISTERS' Place Resale I SINGER SEWING h' I rolled up, ready to go. Best dillon. Kitchenaid dish. lhe lime. In Cact, thc Co. -- -.----------- -- ---.------------

Kelly-North of 8 Mile I shop. We specialize in' .' mac me, I offer, 882.9128, wasner, s t a in 1 I' S s steel lonial Shop is hUed wilh EARLY AMERICAN pine MAYTAG bullt.in dishwash.
1,260 sq. ft. . hand~rarted i t ems and 1 portable \\Ith attachments 1 ---- -- -- ------ front, $25; (Buill.in). 88-&. arlicles t hat appeared or. (ramI' sofa with plaid er. 1980. excellent condi.

active retail area qualil)' c lot h in g. Open, ~~5 but~?t Sholer, $5{l. 823. i 100 RESUMES 0665. iginally as long as 100 cushions, matching rocker. lion, $200. Arter 6 p,m.
excellent parking Monday.Saturday, 1().5 p.m. un 1 p.m. __ ITYPESET AND PRINTED years ago, and our custom. 885.0698, tlM.7388,

immediate possession Consign.ments of c r aft s CUSHMAN map I I' dining I' $25 GARAGE SALE Collect.: l'rS not only don't object .. ----- -- - ----- - - -- - -------
and ml.scellaneous taken room sel taking offers 37 BLUE PRI~TS ibles. Furniture, household t1wy 10\'(' it. Come out and STURDY large flat top desk, BIKE SALE - All boys,

Virginia S. Jeffries by apPointment. 22217 ~el. years old, excellent ro~di. I~STANT COPIES 101! items, leaded and stained' Sl'~ "hy' A beautiful sofa needs some refinishing, reo Triumph 26" 3 speed,
Realtor ly: 5 blocks South of Nlne i tion. Table 6Ox38 (2 lift. 1 SCRATCH PADS 65~ lb. glass, TV's. hand mowers.: and matching chair, a da\'. I cl'iving and sending CB, Murry 20", SChwinn heavy

882-0899 ?ollIe. 777-6551. i up leaves). hutch 54" wide, I PHOTOST.-\TS. NEGS 1243 Hawthorne Rd., May {'IIIH'r! tHlt' desk, more, ~ood condition. In home duty 2B." 118~3029.
----------- SILK OR dried eenterpi~es 1 20" d.eep, 69~" high and 1 WEDDING INVITATIONS I 7_th_-8_I_hand_ 9th. (10'_5). Fil'slaw.In', a pair of Ruby: IIse 33 x 33 .trarnpollne, I DIAMOND STONE. 1.2 carat:6J-HALLS ~ h I 0 ... th S t 95 - - - - "lass Illsters a 1930's cock' used once, retail $150, Go'l A k' $2200 E ' 1

FOR RE~T by professional f lor i s t 6 c &lrS. 526-0618. pen ".. on. ru a., . i , .. . . ., . . ". $70 88' 2013 Inoo s inK • . venlngs .n . --------~-- ' IYARD SALE - Household, tall set decorated With sail.: I!Ig at . ... ....,.. 227 3593
\\:orkl/l~ ~t home. Custom I CHINA HUTCH _ leaded POINTE, PRI NTING, clothes, furniture, etc. 3691' boats, SOllle Walerford cn'. I Lancaster, Grosse Pointe 1---'--'--- _
~;:' ~en reasonable. 839- I glass, solid oak, lighted in. 15201 KERC~EVAL ; Nottingham, 10 a.m ..6 p.m, I stal, an JlIll'thyst gla~s' Woods. I MOVING-lillian Provincial

. \ terior, Thomasville. 714- at .Lakepomte i May 7, 8, 9, pilcher, a :'lliddle Eastern' -- -------- -- - - .- - -:--- bedroom set, $350; 2 sets
FURS WANTED 4971 Grosse POinte Park 822.7100'-------- brass coffee pot and 2 NEED ROO M.unloadlng I Queen size Simmons, $300,

. -------- ------- I SOFA.BED. six months old,: more Royal Doulton figu- h 0 use h 0 I d Items and $100. Sola, 78" brown/yel.
Consignments or Buy ISELLING OUT-40%. 60% I RED RUGS, like new, 1-&~ I excellent condition, $175: rines, are only the begin. C'1othes, Salurday 10-4, Not low. hardly uled, ~,

LEE'$ discount Drums, guitars, I x12 or ll'3"x1~ and 3~~~,. or best offer. 88'2-8167. i ning, of what awaits you before, 1.98-' Lancaster, I Flame stitch Queen Anne
7 WANTED !Z0331 Mack 881-80821 band Instruments. ,lo'ortunal excellent ~-.JnUIlIUIl. ,)(1- ---------------- -- , at: Tile Volontal ShOP,I_=:-~ss~ P0!~!e W~~ I ~;...i., ;;;:;0, n""~ftvvd- i ----------- Music. 921-4614 after 1 2698. COKE MACHINE, ideal lor: ---------------- Ie."" 886-52

TO RENT I A SELECTION _ Like new, p.m.' 8 p.m. I -----;~ ----- .. _--- rec room or small refrig.: 25701 /eCfer,son nea~ 10 COLLECTOR plales, Rock. roc er, op.N. 45.--------,---1 Schwinn bicycles. Pointe -~--------- ATARI Video <::ame p.Ius 9 erator, $25. 881.8959. ?>tJ1e,~.ollda~.Saturda~. 11. wells Faith Golden Christ. COSCO.Peterson baby car
FORMER RESIDENTS want BEAUTIFUL Ch' h d I t did 6, 772.0430_ Your ?>Iaster . . d

f
. 'hed _I' • i Cyclery, 20373 Mack and \/lese an. popu ar car n ges lIlC u - .-E----C-U--LA-- --G-'-------- - - Ch 1 d VISA . I mas toy shop Win ow and seat, us~ 6 months. $65,

unus e>flclenC)' from' Bill's Bike. 14229 East made rug, off white back. ing Pac.Man, $200 firm. SP C'TA R arage and arge an . are ~e . bedtime. Also Nutcracker 881.9564.
June 1st to September 1st Jefferson. ground with dark blue dra. CaU 773.6529 evenings; Bake Sal~, the 3900 block corned, and don I. forget, series. Jim Grey numbered I -- .__
Non.smo~ers. ~al refer. ,. I- ~ns. Site 6x9, almost new. \' after 2 p.m. weekends. of Berkshire, Sat u r day. __":e _~uy_~nd ~~~~a~~~ •...!_~ I lithograph The Old Oak MOVING SALE Appll.
en~s. "ill co1U1der sublet STENDEL S COIn and Stamp Can 884-9976 after 3 p.m. ~--~--~ May 8, {rom 10 a.m. to i Ap.\RT~IENT' It' I and The Surry, 882-7966. Inces, llwn furniture (In.
or housesittina. Can 813. appraisals. For cur r e n t -~------ .._- 3 FAMILY Garage Sale - 3 p.m. : ',,' I SIZe e~. flC . duding i p 0 0 I tables),
'747-5696 or write 326 22nd \ market value or insurance IRED AND WHITE striped' Saturday, May 8th. 9-5. 1---- ----- ------- ----- --: ran ..e, excellent ~ndltloll, CONN 79 H trombone excel- dressel'. man's clothing.
Sl Court N.E. Bradenton documentation. 881-3051. men's blazers. su.es 40 to 5005 Hillcrest.Detroit (Mo. \ STERLl~~: Reed and Bar. I -.!~5. After 6:3~_B85-0079. l' t dT $300 H 1. household articles, No pre.

, ' ~ 46, used once. 881.2747. ross.Mack area), Loads of ton, Gu:ld.hall pattern, 8 ~ ... en con lion. . 0
Fla. 33508. II b . N sa} ,place sethngs many ex.' GARAGE S.\LE, .Fnda}.Sat. ten trombone, good condl. sales, Saturday, May 8, 10

PROFESSIONAL E' rSED BOOKS-Bousht, FOR SALE _ 18,000 BTU argams. 0 pre-. es. I tras. B3!}.1456.' : urda~'IO-4. Children's tion, silver, $150, 12" 3 I.m ..:! p,m. 150 Lakewood.
• , I COUPL \ sold. Fiction. non-fiction. air conditioner, $150. Call I 2-5EATER Go.Kart, brand j -------,-------; c!othes, toys; p ~ des t a I way stereo speakers, oak Cbalmen/Jelfenon on the

wllh tralu".... UO" Hardco~rs. paperback _ I 331-0101. new, 5 h.p. Call after 3 I GIGANTIC Lions Club rum.! Sinks. 5984 KenSington. cab i net s, new, $300. river.
small 2-3 be~m house noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru ------------ p.m. '176-8578. mage sale. A.l clothing, all '. ". S c h win n ladies 26" 3 DINING TABL'" 4O"x8O" J---
or lower flat, With fenced BOOK UE ~ ISOUD MAPLE boy's bed. ----------- sizes; household items, e\'. : TAPP~:-l ga~ slove -;-.36 W speed, blue, like new, $90. ....
}-ard, up to $400. Call R.?n I ~:~ItAve., ~ee~ i:ie. I room set, includes single CARP~ING, new, rust, ap- en.thing imaginable. Un-: - WJth grld?~e. '\hlle. Ex. 885-1049. 12" leaves, 4 ebain. $2110.
days, 961-6880. ext. 251. ~ bed $130 chest of draw. proxlmatety 100 sq. yds. believable prices. Satur- - ceHent condillon, $100. 881.. -----~---- 884.9051.
Evenings, 824-6294. ! pointe and Beaconsfield. ers: $130,~ desk, $130, b~.1 Ideal for vans, $1.75 per day, May 8th, 9 a.m.oS p.m. 1 1614. , 96.INCH red velour sofl. Ex. POW E R LAWNMOWER.

HOUSE _ Grosse Pointe St. 1 885-226:5. side table, $1.5, Porch glass 1 sq, )'d. 885-1315. ~l Clair Shores Recrea. i WHIRLPOOL washer, excel.: cellent condition, $565, h and Ilwnmower with
Clair Shores, professional I top w,r0ught lI'~n tab~e and PREGO deluxe baby buggy lion Cen~er, .24800 E. Je{. ; lent condition, heavy duty, ! M~iterranean style. 886- grau catcher. 8lK-2665.
adults. After 6 pm 777. HOUSEHOLD and 4 chtirs, 41V", mch ClI'cum. and str 11 r co b' r ferson.91.2 Mile Road. $125. After 6:30. 885.0079.1 0471. ----------_ . . ferern:e, $150. Cherry buck. . 0 emma lon, ------~~--- I--~-----------SCHWINN BIKES - Girl's
065;1. ESTATE SALES board coffee table, $90. like new, $175. 884-3649. ROTOSPADE YOUR garden. i MAGIC CHEF gas range, eX'i RECLIl'ER, brown Nluga. Sting Ray, $50. Boy's Sting

FUR."lISHED bachelor apart. Conducted by "K" Craftsman table saw, $150'1 YOU R FIN E BOOKS u~ to 1,000 square feel, i cellenl condition. $95. Af. ~ h}'de, coffee table, $50. 824. R.y. $25. Hea9y duty news.
ment near 9 Mile and Jef. Magnavox cherry cabinet $25. 823-1821. Iter 6:30. 885.0079. ! 8326. I boy's bike. $60. Tandem
f Servicing Wayne, Oakland h' f' t $50 C n aft PURCHASED IN YOUR -~------- ---- I - -- - ------------- bicycle $110 886-1527
erson, 888-7887. and Macomb Counties 5.1~ s~' 881-8017a er HOME OR AT OUR SHOP AIR C~)NDITIONER-15,OOO I MISCELLANEOUS : AM.FM S T ERE 0 RADIO .' .

SHORT TERM residency _ . p... GRUB STREET 1 BTU s, 220 pl~g, har~ly J HOUSEHOLD SALE J with indash cassette play. I BRASS and erystal chande.
August and/or September. ~~ ;~i:~;LADIES new dresses, su.es us~. $175. Anhque white: Living room. bedroom, kitch.1 er, $85. 886-8075 Ifter 6 lier. Mwt see to Ipprecl'
Retired couple living in . 1().12. (Assort~ summer), A BOOKE~Y, a~1 wood bedroom _set, 8, en, fir e p I ace mantle, I p.m. . ate. Best offer. 885-0431.
Florida visiting family in ===================== very excellent condition. 17194 E. Warren, DetrOit pl~ces, no bed, $325. ca~'1 clothes etc. Call mornings ~======-....;.=....;.---.:::.:::.:.:--.;;;-----------------,
Grosse Pointe, needs clean. 886-7864 882.7143 tams bed and chest, $27;1, 884-3006 or afternoon 882.1
attractive furnished small WE BUY BOOKS' Tues.Sat. 12-6 p.m. Back bar, $125. 824-D816. i 2597. i
home or apartme t N IN O

RANGE - Magic Chef, 20" I '.-- - --- --------- ..-~ -'
n. on. Y UR HOME ATTENTION ONE MAN'S pocket watch,: G_E. APART:'lIE~T sl'ze "'ash .•smokers, no pet s. Wl'U wide, electric, white, brand ""'25 OOA "702. HO"'fE SEWERS 18K gold Potek Phillpie, d 6 th Id'housesit. Ref ere n c e s. F f new, _ . ~ n I er, ryer, mon so"

Phone daughter, 884-9458. ree of eri. Courtesy, -------~--- Drapery Fabrics Red Tag i One man's wrist watch, $295, After 6:30--885-0079. I
Service for over 17 years SOFA - New, never used, Sale from $2.50- to $4.88 18K gold Cartier. 882.5558. THE ECO:"O'_IIC PIN CH

----------- 76", various shades of light rd " -'8-ARTICLES JOHN KING green, semi.textur~, $825, P'g"d'~ELL DESIGNS AD~n~AL refrigerator, sid~. For lhe slraight story read: ;':;-~_-~_-~~~~_-':::";;'~-";;'~-~_-';;'-~~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_'- ..,
FOR.SALE will sell for $600, 343-0735 by,sJde, frost free, 25 cubIC I Mone)' Questions and An. I

961-0622 16651 14 MILE, FRASER ft. $175. After 6:30 885-! swers, Siable Money. The Orienta I Rugs
itClip and Save this Ad. after 6:30 p.m. (Between Utiea.Garfield) 0079. ! Legalized Crime of Bank.'

DECORATOR SOFA, 8 foot. _H_o._urs_9_.5_M_o_n_d_aY_-F_n_'d_a_y_-DR-E-X-E-L-d-i-ni-n-g-r-oo-m--se-t,I ing and :'foney Creditors.' WASHED AND REPAIRED
$500, 884-8905. "A COUNTRY 10 pieces, French Provin. i Unavailable at Book Shops, ' AZAR'S GALLERY

WEBER GRILL. $25, Lawn MARKETPLACE" cial st~'le, solid fruitwood,' these eye openers are on:
roller, water filled type, THE CARRIAGE SHED excellent condition. 757.: sale at The Colonial Shop. . 644-7311
"5 882-1316 GENERAL STORE I 0656 I 25701 Jefferson near 10 i ~~~~~~=========================~...... _ _: • . , Mile, MondaY.Saturday ] I. !----------------------.

GARAGE SALE - Mise: 942 - 16410 E.' Warren Ave. LOVELY Beaver coat, size I 6, '772.Q430. i I d
No. Brys Dr., Grosse ~t Outer Dri~'e 16 well cared for 885-1-------------' Orienta Rugs Wante
Pointe Woods, Thursday. Featurmg Country Folk Art., 3936 . jl6-lN, GIRL'S Wonder Wom. ' AZAR'S GALLERY
Saturday noon.5 p.m. Early American reproduc.' an bike, training wheels, i

tions, gifts, toys. Specialty IMAHOGANY leather top end coaster brake, excellent, One of the largest selections of Oriental
AR foods. Old fashioned baked tables and coffee table, condition, $45. Baby's ad. 1 at minimum prices

HOUSEHOLD SALE goods. Novelties. Gift cer. $100. Deluxe weight bench, justable seat. excellent con. 1 251 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
tificates-. Charming and I ~O lb. weights, bars and '>""~ '" =: (OM'"" !

Friday, Saturday, May 7, 8, unusual ,!lifts for Mother's - dumbbells, $50, 778.9658. - ----- -- - -- --- -- 644-7311
10. a.m,oS p.m, Day. OLD I . " ....d.., ••.. uf.~~~-- ~ ~ -l~l' ~ '~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~~~;;;;;;~:;;;;~g

521 LAKEPOINTE Mon.-5at. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. AND WHIT.E a I Wick. oor re ngerator, exce ent . r-------------------_
South of Jefferson -886 5570 er sofa, chair, rocker, condition, $225. After 6:30
Grosse Pointe Park .. - table, lamp, fern stand. 885-0079.

Contemporary Thomasville Master Card VISA 824.0441. -----------.--
dining room suite, table can JEEPS ----------- FOUR 225x15 Cniroyal ra.
be made into a 36" circular - Government Sur. MO~TGOMERY WAR D S dial tires, only 7,000 miles.
table, butch and bar combi. plus. Listed for $3,196.00, washer, dryer, excellent like new; three 1.55)(12
nation, 6 chairs, also con- sold for $44.00 For info conditioo, large capacity, Michelin tires, $12_50 per
temporary server. call (312) 931.1961. Ext. $295, After 6:30 885-0079. tire. 885-5570.

Sofa, 82" long with gold 1852. IGARAGE SALE! Furniture. 8 RP. WHEEL HORSE gar.
cut velvet. Pair of occasion. FREE FILL DIRT antiques, clothing, misc. den tractor with 32.inch,
al fruitwood chairs, bitkr'l TRUCK LOAD DELIVERY 6135 Lodewick, Friday,: mower deck. driven b)' lit. ,
sweet, large glass and fruit. PO INTER Saturday, Sunday, tle old lady on weekends,
wood cocktail table, fruit. 1----------- $350. 776-7075.
wood and glass occasional LANDSCAPING GARAGE SALE - Antiques,

• table, mahogany oval cock. 885- 1900 junk. school bell, coal scut. STEREO component cabinet,l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ -'
tail table, 1----------- tle, coffee grinder, brass 6O"x18"x29 hinged top., ------~------

Large chair and ottoman. A.1\!NUAL RUMMAGE and bed, oak file cabinet. ~fuch sliding front panels. wal.:
excellent condition. bake sale. St. Peter's Par- more. Friday. Saturday. nut. $175. 886-7225. .

Black limed oak bedroom ish, opposite Eastland, May Sunday, May 7th. 8th, 9th. SCHWI:-';N 3-speed r ace r i

suite, double bed complete, 7th, 3 to 8 p.m., Yay 8th, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 854 Moor. bikes. his and hers match. I
dresser with mirror. chest of I 10 to 2 pm land Dr., Grosse Pointe, ing models, S110 for both, ,I

drawers. Large ~edisb mod-I . . Woods I

ern desk and chair. j SPRING CLEAN.UP _ Try l' : excellent condition. 885.'
Kenmore avocado washer AmWay Products complete TAPPA::'oj electric range, dou. i 3078. i

and dryer, GE refrigerator, line. Speedy delivery. 881- ble oven, se~f,-cleaning, ex.; PORTABLE -s~;e;~--;'il~lu-.
upright freezer, floor fan, I 0402. . cellent con~l!ton, $175. Ai.. minum. for 10'xI5' patio,:
Hoover apartment washer. ---------- ter 6:30 885-0079. excellent condition, $350_

Antique Empire sofa on 'I HUGE RUMMAGE SAL~ - ----~--~-- 8847969
wheels. Thursday, May 6, Friday, DECK - Church's Lumber: . .

This is an opportunity to! May 7, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Fur. '82 Home Bu.ilders, Cob<>I ~IISCELLAXEOl'S -gara;
buy Lenox "Golden Wreath" I nilure, clothing, chin~, cry- Hall Show Display. Have I sale Saturday, ~lay 8th. 10.
service for 8 at a fraction of ! stal, toys, books, Imens, transferred, must sell, 822.: 3. 201M E. Ballant~'ne Ct. '
the original cost. Lenox "Ca. appliances, etc. C h r is t 5734. (off of Fairford). F~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;=~;,;,;,,,;,;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;,

ribee" plates and teapot, sil. Church, 61 Grosse Pointe ISPRI:'lG clothing, size 5. Jun. I THER~!O patio doors and
verplate small tea set II Blvd., Grosse Poi n t e . . I . 12 I' oo=: I .F lor, glr s size .,. O<hr screens, 4 ~ts, 2 with

Marble top end table, i arms. 0698. : frames, $200 per set. 882.
round small iron table with I ! ------------ '
2 matching chairs. Danish WANTED ,KENMORE gas dryer, excel.' 0395_. _
modem cocktail table, light BUYI NG SWORDS, lent condition, $95. After' 35 CLEAX cement blocks
mahogany .. d~pleaf tab~e GUNS DAGGERS 6:30 885.()(J79. (8x8x161, $10_ 884-2565.
needs reflnlshmg, 2 rafla ' ,-----~--- -- - --. - - -- ------
side chairs swivel rocker I MEDALS, HELMETS KEN)-roRE w h j t e electric. ALnIl:-.;nf garage door-
needs teepholstering, smaui 774-9651 range, $190. Kenmore' (single); 3 yard gates;
fur rug, dehumidifier. i ~_ white portable dishwasher, i wide hand mower. 881.

Round white iron mesh ta. I DELt:XE rotating T.V. an. S90. both excellent condi.: 2281.
ble with 4 arm chairs nest. tenna, SIOO; rug. Karastan I lion. 885-8582. --- --'- --- -

. h'ff r' ------ 2 FA~lILY Garage Sale -
of iron and class tAbles,' Antron C I o~, lme with: PO'OL TABLE & accessories Bikes, ant Ique furniture .
Windsor pine chair. fn,ng~, approXimately 6'10": 71,'2 slate. dark wood, :'lIed: chairs, new power mower,
d Small, aluminuf!l steplad. ~9~0 ~;~4 Call after 5: iterranean, $400 or offer. gas log, glassware, PIC'
. er, white metal kitchen cab- . .' . I 885.8939. lures clothes, toys. beauti.
met. Kenmore propane dou.' POLICE AUCTI~ :----- -.------ -------- ful upholstered rat tan
ble gas grill, folding alumi. Bicycles and miscel1~neous i KEN~f~RE electric !ange" porch furniture. many mis.
num table, large stepladder, items. Cornmgware t~~, $27;1, self. cellaneous. 276 Kerby. Sat.
hand mo~er, garden tools City of Grosse Pointe Park! cleamng~ (Y. hlte). After urday only, 9.5 p.m .
and. supplies.. 15115 E. Jefferson. . 6:30. 885.0079. -- - --- - ---- -- ----

MIscell.aneous dishes. glass- Saturdav 'fay 15 1982 - - -- _.- - ~ - - ~- --- -- 5 PIECE bedroonl furniture.
... t h t'l J. " • , HUGE :\-foving Sale - Furni. $1600 IIware. AI c en . u ensl s, ta. ,I at 11.-00 a m. new cost , ,se $67.1_

bl I t I ture, including 6 piece bed_ G d d' . 886es.. amps, prm s and co.: Inspection from 10'00 a m I 00 con ItlOn. -1883.lechbles. : . .. room set, teak desk, lamps, ---------- ------ _
No Pre.Sales ! 2Fi':EL--TA:-';KS: --;ppro;i. sofa and day bed, linens, :'lfOVIXG SALE: 4008 Buck.

Limited numbers admitted. 1 mately 200 gallons each. camping equipment, gar. ingham. Bedroom set, !il/.
Numbers will be given I 882.1523. den tools, fish tanks, rock ing room furniture. kitch.

at 9 a.m. --- -- --- -- ---- -- -.. grinding equipment. snow. en table and chairs, air
AR HOUSEHOLD & Sf!\'GER Zig Zag sewing ma. blower, everything you al. conditioner, typewriters,

ESTATE SALES chlnc model Xo. 620, wal. \\ays wanted in bric.a.brac, bar size refrigerator. an.
~-________ nut med solid console cab- Friday Saturday, 9.4 pm. - liquc SCWIni: m a chi n e,
BLACK Rampar-~~dm~-g;, i inet. All a!!achments and 320 Moross. clothes, mise. E~'erything

Motto Cross, good condl'l instruction book. After 5 Vie-TORIAN -Ea- -~tj~ke- ];die-s I must go. Saturday.Sunday
lion. Cal! W.8783 4 p,m"1 p.m. 774-1384. 10.5. 882.7187.8 - ---.- .. ---. ' fainting couch, circa 1870, I-------~ _

p,m. ,ELECTRIC stove, ( I-__________ se! .clean. $275. Man's arge trestle: TAYLOR freezer model 8754,
MISC. FURNITURE items lng, $95, good condition. desk, $150. Old wicker pic.: double head twist with

33l-M6I. 882.1635, nic basket, $20. 368-7654, ! pumps, 779-1510,

CLEAN, quiet nome, nice
neighborhood. G r 0 sse
Pointe area. $150 per
month, utilities. 881.1726.

GRANDFATHERCLOCKS
While in stock. 30% to 50% •••••••••••••••••••••••••

off. Large selection. Dealer i. ~
- clearance, 268-~ or 371. \JII"'~

.', 540(1:"- . _"'" •

-iHOME OWNERS: Consider =:.: SliDEthese examples of insur~
anct! protection on your

home. Only $167 per year .MONE~for $60,000. $218 for
$80,000, $292 for $100,000. :
Thoms Insurance Agency, •
Eastland Center, 881-2376. • :

-LA-R-G-E-S-E-LE-CTI-O-N-of-r-e-: ON YOUR i
conditioned SCHWINN bi.: PHONEBillS :
cycles. Reasonable prices. : •
Village Cyclery, 777-0357. iNOW i

Exquisite Dresden Coaeh and :
four; 3 Tiffany style lamps; •
3 Victorian walnut cl<lCks;
Empire bachelor chest,
dresser, bookcase and ves.
tibule table. Plume Crotch
mahogany buffet, walnut
gate leg table, fruitwood
bedroom set, Chippendale
table. Louis XV commode,
Castle oak dining set, eta.
gerf'S, secretaries, art glass,
original Icarts, paintings,
bronzes, Orientalia and
much more. No reasonable
offer refused.

ANTIQUE TRADER
21805 VAN DYKE,

WARREN
Open Daily. Appraisals

Liquidation, Household sales
756-7885

'-. - ' ,] ~~.;. ,-,,'

, ,



I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

ThurldlY, MIY 6, 1982

PAIR UPHOLSTERED beige
living room chairs, $130.
Antique gold print lounge
chair, $70. 775.3139.

WANTED: 2 upholstered
host and hosless size chairs.
331-4503,

. --.---_._--~_.
FRIGIDAIRE freezer up.

right deluxe, 16 cubic feet,
$200 (white). 881-4849._ .._---_._----------~.~.

ROTOTILLlNG GARDENS.
As low as $10, Retiree. 331.
4500.

------------ -o R I E N TAL RUGS, AN.
TIQUES, P A I NT I N G S
WANTED. CALL BILL -

881.249R

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Page Seven-C--_._--- --_ .._-------~------------_._-----_._--- -_._------_.-

8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 'I-ANTIQUES 19-ARTICLES ll-CARS Ill-CARS ll-CARS
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED FOR SALE : FOR SALE FOR SALE

COUCH, loung chair and FLEA MARKET I COPPER LOVER'S DrhlJli .. ! USED RECORDS. Top dol. SUR P L U S JEEPS, $65.11981 V.W. Jetta, 2 door, AM/ 1973 COUGAR-power steer.
love seat, 78 records, ~ SATURDAY, MAY 15TH turn of the century copper liar paid for quality used CAnS, $89. TRUCKS, $100. 1 FM cassette slereo, mint ing, power brakes, air, AMI
and lit horse power elec. 10 TO 4 washing machine, refinish. I L.P.'s. All Iype .., of music, Similar bargains available. con d i t ion, $7,800. Mag FM stereo, 38,000 miles,
trir motor, 1750 RPM and CHRIST CHURCH, ed and laquered, $300 or any quantity, libraries ap. Call for your directory on wheels option.al. Steve. 882. like new, $3,600. 771.2736 .
pulley. Car hand vacuum INDIAN VILLAGE best oUer, 331.3221 after 6.1 praised at your home. Car how to purchase. 602.998. 2664. -----------.- ..
heater, metal clock by Ab. 2411 IROQUOIS AT ... ....... . . ,I City Classics, 8845 E. Jef. 0575, Ext. 4301. Call re. - -- - --.,--- 318 V-8 automatic, power
by Ingrahn, Magnavox AMI E. VERNOR HWY. I DOLL SHOW AND SALF, i ferson 10.5'30 Monday fundable. 1974 PONTIAC Lemans - brakes, air, repair, 1972
FM 8 track receiver, turn. TABLE RENTAL $8. MAY 9 1St d' 331' "';00 Good condition, AM/FM, Scamp, $100, DriveabJe.t bl d D . b ' a ur ay. .".a e an 2 speakers, cast RESERVATIONS 772.5425 aVls urg I. WE PAY $800. 372.7991. Call between 6 and 10.839-
Iron cookware (10 pieces) .-.-----.---.-.--.---.---. Oakland County Springfield. I COLLECTOR wants to buy ... ---- . - .. ' - 5217.
new. Boy's 20-inch 2'speed COLLECTOR'S CLEAN.OUT Oaks Building. Take 1.75 Japanese and G e r man TOP DOLLAR ' 1979 VW Scinocco - Cas- -_.-.. ..---- ..---- ..--.-
Bjslia Torino. 771.3143. SALE norlh to Dixie Hwy. exit I swc,rds, daggers, helmets. SELL US YOUR CAR i sette, 4 speed, silver. Must 1979 GRAND MARQUIS -

"-". "-----.-.-- ... - I"ROM $5.00 TO $5,000 norlh to Davisburg Road'il uniforms, flags, medals, CALL 754-5440 : sell to buy house! $-4,800 loaded, in mint condition,
DINING ROOM SET, table, 10325 CADIEUX ROAD we 8 t to Andel'llOnville rifles, etc, 831.3447. : or best offer, Home 881. just arrived from Texas,

6 chairs, buffet, 55 years FROM 12 TO 4 Road. 1,2 mile south of . . 1981 - MAZDA-- 6i6=Luxury I ,_17~2: .. ~f~i~~_8~..:.~8~__ rust free, $5,500. 886-5207.
old. 293-6953, after 6 p.m. THIS WEEK ONLY town. Hours 10 a.mA p.m. WE WANT your gently used edition. Excellenl condi.: 1977 COBRA 302-headers 1976 CUTLASS Supreme 2
574.1070. THURSDAY. SATURDAY Admission $1. ParkIng free. car seats, stroller, infant. 1'1' ,__ ... .__.... .... _. __ .....__.. .. _._. . 0 00 b seals, and swings. We'll, tlOn, grey, ow ml eage,: dual exhaust, stereo, low door, air, A~IIFM, power

POWER MOWER, 18 inch, LARGE EUROPEAN ver 1 ta les of dolls. II . k t" power, sun roof, doors and I miles, $3,500. 521-6927. steering, brakes, $2,200.
J b ..--_ ......_-_ .._-.--.- se them for you! Cnc e s I windows. AM/FM stereo: .-" ..- --.---- -.--_... 776-9584.
$~~~ ~~~l~:~~;5;~m:,te~rk61 VCEHRAyNODRENLlAETREANTIQUE China, sJlverplate, Corner.Resale Shop, 19822: cass"tte, 4 speakers, $8,000. !, 1970 PLYMOUTH 318, 4 doo.r ------. ---- -----

<><n l glass, including Haviland Mack 8869690 I ~ d Jl d 977 UN IWHEELCHAIR, Grandon, p,m, , HEAVILY CARVED d' I 00A3117 C II .'. Call evenings 822-4173. i ,eluxe, exce ent con I. 1 DATS 200-SX 4 cy.mner se. 00'0' • a I I ..... .. -- ... - - -- .. -.. , hon, $350 or best offer. inder, automatic, air, ster.
:::;3~~' collapsible, $200. E~D~'ABi:ES:"$25 each; ANTIQ~:N~10RAGE for appointment. lOA-MOTORCYCLES' 1976 LI:-ICOL~ Conlinental,: 884.3649. eo, good condition, 45,000

-------.-- lamps, $20 each; dinette CARVED ORIENTAL I FOR SALE all power options .• Single 1976'G-RANDPR-i}'-~11 pow. miles, $2,300. 771-4338.
, MOVING SALE-GE 40 inch set, 6 chairs, $50; couch SCREEN DENLEY'S ---------- owner, $1,900 882.3917. .. I ' $2 CADILLAC S d d V'II

self-cleaning electric range and 2 chairs, $150; an- 885-0680 ANTIQUES ---- .. -.---------- ---,,' er, aIr, smg e owner, ,- ,e an e I e,
and 21.9 cubic feel side tique caned rocking chair ... LIKE NEW, 1975 650 Yama. 1970 MERCEDES 250-pow.: 100. 884.3781. 1980, excellent condition
by side frost.free refrigera. $40; fIreplace tools and GARAG-E-S-A-LE---So-f-a-,-ch-a-ir-,I 27112 Harper 'h~, electric s tar t, lower steering, power brakes, : 1968 CH'EVELLE t l' and appearance. Leather
t l'lr . d'"'' 00 0 I d between 10 and II Mile I miles, $800. 884.0060. aJ'r AU,'F" $2800 886'1' s a Ion interior, loaded. Reduced"r, .I, ~ "',."': 7-l"f'(,I' <1\". an Irons ~O 001. 225 I wa I ecorations, boy's ;n m t:,lv.,Ja;,' It,.vwo;:h S;.t"rd;.... ----------- .. -_ ..- ,,~~.,' , ,. wagon, one owner, ex re- to $9 000 885-5508
ing room sel, 2 Pioneer ANTIQUE-"wiCKER~~ise I clothing siles 7.8; miscel. • 11172 SUZUKI aoo, l' amng, i ........... lIleiy cican, bC~l viic!'. OQS..! ,. .
speakers, Sansuii stereo lounge, antique wooden laneous household items. 977:2_t938Sm. luggage rack, padded sissy I At,iTLQUE'COLLLECTORs.:::. 5745. 1978 PINTO run.about hatch-
~~~i~~d~l~~r,B~~h Nt~~~e, loveseal. After 4 p.m. 884. ~~~::ea:;;ou~h.to 12, 1786 mbal.rleaagned,cgrOaOsdhbcoarnsd'l'tl~oonw,1965 Mustang convertible 1972 MERCEDES' 300 "SEL back. 6 cy~inder, power

1627. ---------- ( d I' brakes/steermg, rear de-
swing set, play pen, Web -lsa-1-T-0-R-O----.- 8C-OFFICE $595 or best offer. 881. bn~ed's top-comp eted reo 4.5 hters, .s~n roof, very fogger, air, stereo, low
~lti1l, TV stand. 886- MtN'S l(}.s~he~ bi~e'f~arpe~, inch, rear l~::;:~,w~~~g~~ EQUIPMENT . .:!:.23 , . .______ ~~~e::)'$1,000. A ults. :~td 0;f~~~~~7J;'~77~~ miles, $2,500. 881-8130.

____________ uncan y e u et, " tip start and mulcher, $200; I HONDA 350 CL with shield 5820. 1976 MARK IV Cartier - 1
STORE FIXTURES for sale. I piece Magnavox stereo, electric Grasswlp, $20.882. 1SIX DRAWER double pedes. and rack, only 7,BOO miles, 1980 FLEETWOOD Broug. -----,------ owner, CB, excellent con-

Rub, mirrors, manne. I n.a~ga::de chaIr, Hoot 5282. tal gray metal desks, ex. freshly rebuilt engine. Ask. ham, all leather. $11,500, 1975 ELDORADO Cadillac dition, will have to see lo
quins and old theatre I ~I e ok~as~'lb~nde o~ 1 cellent condition, $70 886 ing $575. Tim Brines, 357. firm. Private. 4$8.2008. convertible. 52,000 miles, believe, $3,500 or best
chairs. 6 drawer gray steel Ilmn82

g1~n915 I c en se , 8A-MUSICAL 6800 after 5. ' 3550, 885.4526. excellent condition, light offer. Call alter 5 p.m.
desk. IBM electric type. e c. ... , . ~___ --------------. 1972 DUSTER - Runs good, blue and white, $4,500. 771-

----------- INSTRUMENTS 2 SHARP EL.1169 1972 T350R SUZUKI with needs body work, $250. 2883. 882.1206.wrller. 881.~'70. Evenings COAlING NEXT Th,ursday, tape cal. h I 972 OND 00 296 9654 -------- -----------
88!-3ll46. May 13, buge school rum. culators, $79 each. IBM e mets .. 1 H. AI, .. 1980 CADILLAC Coupe de I 1979 MUSTANG, 4 speed, "':'-

RUMMAGE SALE. Saturday mage sale, 9 to 5:30 at 1444 ALL Model D, 11 in., like new, I ~,loo mIles. 881.1729 afler 1973 MERCEDES 450 SE - Ville, excellent condition, I Bf loaded, excellent condl'
10-4. Kitchen ware, furni. Maf)'land. PIANOS WANTED $585. Pitney Bowes post- I_3...:.~:.... .________ 86,000 miles, dark blue, $9 800 886-8710 or 465- lionl 1 owner, $4,350 or

----------- TOP CASH PAID age meter, model #5500, i 3.SPEED HADAKA dirt bike excellent condition, $9,500. 4515.' = offer. 885.7472, 754-
ture and clothes, mirror. i 54 MER R I W EAT HER, . $375. 885-6675. I 100 ce, 3 gears, excellent 547.4861. ----------- , .
5S9O GUIlford, Con n 0 r'l Grosse Pointe FlIrms. Ga. ON E DAY PICK-U P condition, Reasonable. 372. ---~------ --~----- 1973 VW Super Beetle, ex. ----------
Chandler Park. rage sale. 1 day only. Sat.. 541-6116 9-ARTICLES 2756. 1974 VW Super Beetle. Low cellent condition, $2,000. ALFA.ROMEO, GT Coupe,

GIRL'S 3 d b'k ~ urday, May B. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. WANTED mileage, AM/FM cassette, 885-9286. 1976, 5 speed, air, 39,000
.' spee I e, >(nY. Picnic table, wicker chairs, --------.-- 1972 HONDA CB _ 8,500 California car, excellent in. 1 miles, complete service

T.ennls shoes, ~oller skate~, toys, costume j ewe I r y, GOING OUT OF business- ----------- miles, excellent condition, side and out. Must see. 1977 CUTLASS S, goOO con- record, needs little to be
S!le 8, 2 pair. of men S lamps and tons of other Up to 70% off everything. PORCH GLIDER. 834-6186. $595. 774.2410, alter 6 p.m. $2,700. 97~117. dition, 53,000 miles, air in concourse condition,
figure skates, Sile 8 and Ihings. Pianos, Lowrey, Gulbran- ---------- 521.7766. ---------- conditioned, AM/FM ster. $4,500 or best offer. Jim
13, $5 each. La wnmower, .__ sen organs, guitars, amps, WANTED: SWIM~nNG ._. 1963 VOLVO-My motor is i eo, $2,400. 839.7659. Janas Auto Sales, 372-6518.
$10, like new Sunbeam' DOUBLE BEDROOM SET- drums, band instruments, POOL, 18 FT. MOPED, excellent condition, fine but I need some body 1 -- -----------

eleelric lawnmower, $50. 1940's, good condition. caUl music, records, tapes, parts. AFTER 5 P.M. 774-6887 2,200 miles, $250. 881.5441. work, S5OO.884.6622. 11980 AUDI 5000 Turbo - 1973 ~rw,~: 4 speed-
Singer treadle sewing ma' 881.7306 or 884-4206. Apollo Music, 22933 Gra. JUST MOVED _ I need a I 9 9 C RO' I air, electric sunroof, full exce ent con Ition inside
chine, $50. 885-8819. GOLF CLUBS and bag, ven.' tiot near 9 Mile. Hours 10 good, used refrl'gerator. 11 ,. ARS 1 7 AMA. Berhnetla - 1 power, all options, 8,000 0502and.out, low mileage. 885-

., to 8 - ~4,000 mIles, power steer- '\ miles, stored winters, ex.
VALLEY slale top pool good condition, first flights' I Will pay any reasonable FOR SALE mg, brakes, wmdows, door cellent condition. 371-4051. 1 -----------

table, 88" x SO", includes woods 1.3.4-5, irons 2.PW, CABLE-Nelson Spinet, ex. price. '177-8558. locks, trunk opener, air, 11978 IN T ERN A TIONAL
portable ping.pong top, ask i n g $22.5. American cellent condition, $900, 1-------------- 1980 PO N T I A C Sunbird. cruise, tilt, tint, intermit. I 1981 PONTIAC Grand Le SCOUT II. 35,000 mile:-,
$350. Simmons Iting site Tourister 26" suitcase, $25. 288-1265 or 689.7476 days. 12 UPHOLSTERED host and 13,000 miles, practically tent wipers, rear defogger, I ~fans wagon, loaded, mint I auto V-B, power steering,
bo'x spring and mattress 775-4346. , hostess size chairs. 331. silver with black, custom \ condition. 885-2274. I power b.rakes, stereo, 4-

. I d I -.----------- NEW BABY GRAND, $6,500 I 4503 new condition, reasonable. I 'h . t' C' 527 ----------- wheel drIve 881 3567
set, mc u es frame, exee - SOLEX bike new $225' or best offer. Must sell, I . 1 526-2888. e 0, In enor. ralg . TRIUMPH 1975 TR-6, excel-, . - .
lent condition, $150. An'i '. ' , ---- --- 0106 or 775-6090. 1977'-'- CHRYSLER LeBaron.tique country Idtchen can. por~able . tYP~~rIter, $55; moving. Call 777.2561 for WANTED - Good condition 1979 PLYMOUTH Volare, 2. ------- lent condition, $4,500 or 7>:

ister set, Ctecho-Slovaltia I girl s 2~lnch bike, $65; 3 appointment. black metal patio furni. door, 6-eylinder, good con. 1972 NOVA. $700. Excellent I best offer. 881-6550. Clean, low miles, power
Victoria, 17 pieces, $125. h.p. lawn edger: $85. 3 WURLITZER I t ture, table, 4 to 6 chairs. dition 371.7359. ~1~~hanical condition. 839-

1

1 1981 PONTIAC Phoenix 4 steering/brakes, air, AM/
General Electric upright h.p. Sears mO\lier, $30. t k bo °drgafn'llwa ndu,' 885-6111. I ' ' ._ , door hatchback, 4 cylinder FM, $3,200. 881-8130.
free'

6
r, ~ "'orkl'ng ""n.1 884-1031. ~'O ey ar, u . pe a -------.----, 1977 CHEVROLET Caprice, -----1

~ i5VVU W .. v I board .. 40 ranks With ac. BUYING SWORD, military air, heavy _duty towing 1975 CAMARO - rusty, runs automatic, clean, $6,450. 1973 VOLKSWAGEN. 85,000
dition, $30. 882.9239. CO U C H, floor lamp, odd cessones,. matching bench, items, watches, toys, glass. package. Call 372-6979. good, $700. 331.1290. I 886-3124. miles. Excellent condition.

GARAGE SALE _ Furni~, chairs, m i r.r o~, recoro $1,500. FIve years old. 882- ware clolIs clocks dishes -.--------- 19810LDSMOBILE Cutlass- I 1973 DODGE Charger, de. AM/FM stereo radio, 8
ture, boo It s, children's I player combination, best 9439. mise: 521-4615.' , 1982 CHEVETTE. automatic, d bl track, CB, mechanicallyoHer 772 7246': 2 door loaded low ml'le 4-door, brown, 9,000 miTes, pen a e transportation, perfect. $1,800 or best
clothing, household goods, I .', " , • loaded. $7,895. ~8. some rust, $500. 881-9173.
Thwd.I)'.-Fr.ldA):,.&-3 ,p.ID.,J POT BELLY stove almost PIANOS WANTED JOHN KING is still buying age, excellent condition, .____ offer. 778-8120.

r --.-4611 Courville.. . . I' new, bums coal ~r wood, GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles good books for cash. Why $5,250. Monday-Friday, 9 1981 HONDA - 5-<1oor, s: 1978 CHRYSLER Le Baron 1978 FORD LTD - 2. door,
___ ._______ and Small UprighCS. sell to someo:Je else for a.m.-6 p,m. Evenings, week. speed, AM/FM stereo cas. wagon, loaded, excellent
BEDROO~1 SET ..,... Maple, ~~ pipe included. 885- TOP PRICES PAID less. 961-$22. ends 885-8209 or 352-2822. sette, low mileage, $5,400. condition, low mileage. 31,800 miles, air, excellent

I
......, I condition, $3,200. 881-7576.

Colonial style, excellent . VE 7-0506 TOP $$ PAID for color TV's 1971 VW BUS C 293.8398. I must see! 881-3942.
condition, single~, $12:\. POWER TOOL SALE-Some ed' . ~9 amper, reo -----.-----,----------- 1977 MAVERICK - Auto-
Dresser, $100. Child s desk, less than 2 }'ears old in. SPINET PIANO _ Limed De 109 repair. 77 380. built engine, very clean, 19B1 PLYMOUTH Turismo-ll973 VW Squareback, aver- matico a steal at $1,595.
$50. Roclting chair, $60. i cludes 1 h.p. compre~or, oak finish, bench, excellenl COLLECTOR BUYING all $1,900. 765-8398. TC3, power s tee r i n g, age condition, one owner. Dealer. 521-6492.
Call 774-823-4.after 4 p.m., 1O.inch table sa ....., drill condition, $600. 881-4849. old fishing gear, catalogs, 1974 PONTIAC Le Mans I brakes, air, automatic, 2.2 Call 886-8638 after 5 p.m. -----------

---------- press, lathe, band saw, ----------- I all related items. 268-9843, Sports Cope, loaded, 52,000 Iite~, AMlFM, sun.roof, 1976 CUTLAS Supreme 21198
4
1 PONTIAC Phoe~ix LJ-

15 CUBIC FOOT chest freez. many attachments for all GRINNELL UPRIGHT Grand 727.2534. miles, excellent condition. ra.dlals, rear defogger, low door, power sleering and door hat~~back, llnma~u_
er. Call 886-5990 after 6 I priced to sell. After 6 p.m: piano, dark oak, new ivor. ---------- 882-4189. i nuleage. $6,200 or best brakes, air, s t ere 0, tilt late condlhon .. A ~Ige
p.m. ! call 1.791-3123 or 885-4932. ies, recently tuned and ad. SHOTGUNS and rifles want. T i offer. After 4 p.m. 884-3795. wheel, cruise, power seat, beauty 10a?ed Wlth OPtl~ns.

, GARAGE SALE i ---------- justed, very good condi. ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 1980 PINTO 4-speed, AM. 1980 TOYOTA Cell'ca _ LB rear defogger, buckets with $6,600. 57~-2348 days. 882-
, I' CARRIAGE HOUSE SALE. !ion, $600, 9 a.m.-S p.m. 11 Winchester and' others. FM °t k 11 t 3012 e g
. Includes hea\'}' duty bike, Indian Village. Furniture, 886-2750. Private collector, 478.5315. :. 0' rac • exce en ron. GT 5--speed power brakes' console, red with white vemn s.

t II Id d h t It I I h. dltlon. $2,950. 881-7539. t'It,' 1'" b k t ts' vinyl top new U'res bat 1976 CORDOBA - Excellenta 0 carve c es, a. c ot mg, briclt.a.brock an, ----------- ---------- ------------. I rec mmg uc e sea , ' "
Ian guilded gold wall lights, tiques, 1091~ Seminole on CHARLES M. Stieff 9.foot BOYS CLOTHES wanted, in. T.BIRD, 1977 - Red, 50,000 rear window defogger. New tery, exhaust, shocks, and condition, 49,000 miles, $2,-
teen's and adult clothing, the Aller, 9-4 p.m. Satur. Concert Grand, repl~ce- fant to size 8, make mon- miles, excellent condition, tires and mag wheels, ex. brakes, ru_stproofed, excel. 550. Must sell. Ask for
s hoe s, odd furniture, day only. menl value $29,900. Asktng ey, from y()Ur experienced power, AM. FM stereo. celIent condition. Must sell. lent condItIon, $2,475 or SIeve 886-4724_
books, etc. Friday, May ---------- $18,500. Immaculate condi. clothes, Cricket's Corner, $2,800. 886-0368. $5,595. 882-5848. best offer. 882-9688. ------------
7lh, Saturoay, May 8th, A:>':T1QUE OAK bedroom tion. 774-3684 or 296.3138 19822 Mack, Grosse Pointe ----------- --------.--- 1975 ON 1981 OLDS Regency 98 - 4
9-5. 14 Harbor Ct. near set-very high beadboard, after 6 p.m. Woods. 886-9690. 1974 MONTE CARLO-Low 1981 CHEVE'M'E-Executive M ~A. Needs work. door, dark blue diesel.
corner of Moross and matching dresser/mirror, ----------- 1__________ mileage air stereo etc Car. Air, stereo, loaded. Good mileage. Call 824- Fully equipped, excellent
Lakeshore. and commode, 881'()211. GRAND PIANO' used, good! PRIVATE collector would I :'olint c~nditi~n. 774-6580.' Call days only. 775-9820. 0113. condition. 886.5630.

---------- condition, $2,500 or best I like to buy U.S. stamp, ----------- ----------. i 1977 GRAND PRIX ------------
EXCELLE.."JT Garage sale- KERMAN oriental rug, all offer. 882-4963. collections. Call 775-4757. i 1977 PACER Wagon, air, 1980 FIAT X19 - Under 54000'1 . kU - 1977 LINCOLN 4 door town

Thursda)'.Saturday, 10 to 4. wool, lO'xl4', $BOO. 573- I-----------~ power steering, power wananty, like new. 775-- ' .m;~, alri a .pow- car, full power. Dealer.
20049 Fairway (Woods). 4578. 8a-ANTIQUES I WANTED - Stoves, refrig.1

1

brakes, deluxe trim, extra 6921,881.7776. ;r, ntel\ rAMesF,e eclnc de- $4,295. 521-6492,
__________ erators, washers and dry. clean. $2,200. 765-8398. ---------- ros er, I M stereo, 1-----------

. GARAGE SALE _ Flower INTERACT home computer FOR SALE I ers, worldng or not work.: 1979 LTD 9 passenger, air, rust proofed, very clean. 1972 CORVETTE 454 Con-
pots, tires, lamps, lady's plus games, used boat ac-' ---------- , ing. $10 to $100. Also free: 1981 GRAND LeMans wagon, I power steering, brakes, Must see. $3,800. 881-8986. vertible. Orif{!nal. Loaded.
bike, air conditioner, lug. cesscries, Bimini top, nev.

I
' WICKER r removal of old ones. Call! ai!", stereo, cassette, ~.600 i rear window defroster and 1981 DATSUN 310 B h t h./ Excellent condition, $7,500.

gage, octogan game table, er used;. winter storage, FU RN ITU RE anytime. 924-5585 or 771.' nules, warranty, 884-~577.' roof rack. 886.BI67. back AM :FM t a c 686-0154.
t' rod boat tarp a chor l'f . k I 4076 . . I ----------- •• .. s ereo, . 4 I;=.========~-.

Phurses, cur a Ins, t 'O-'B ~ k'.,1 epJac '1 BUY SELL . .CORVETTE 1981, automatIc' PLY~fOUTH K.Wagon, Spe.! speed, 4 door, low mde.'
s ades, pool ladder, pic. e s ep, nen s IS, orla.1 transmission, 2-tone, beige. ~ cial Edition, 1981, loaded. ~ age. Call 886-7127 after 7; "WANT TO SELL"
ture frames, small stereo, potti, compass, dinghy; al.: TRADE CASH FOR . 567623' car?
twin bed frame and much so girl's Schwinn Breeze II KIDS CLOTH bronze, beautiful condition" must sell. Paid $9,878, sac.: or . 3. : your

: more. Thursday, 2~, Fri. 24" bike. 886-2854. 772-9385 I EXCELLENT CONDI~~O~ 14,000 miles, $14,900. 886-: rifice S7,85O. 882-3862, 757.' 1982 CAVALIER CL 4-d i I will buy lale model earn lor cash
day, 2~, Saturday, 10:3().' ----------1 VER CLE 1885 after 5 p.m. Perfect: 1766. Evenings 885-7917. I air power automat' ~or,! ITs on up - Domestc cars only.
1:3{). 26326 E Street, St. G~:~;E SALE.-Emptyin~! ANTIQUE DOLLS BRANi>S, I:-I':~/~-r;[~~4 )'Iotner's Day gift. I MAZDA GLC Sport 1981 _ miieage. 882-8890. IC, ow Ii AL SMITH
Clair Shore s, between Dishe~ e\'~rylhing g~es: i Collectibles - One of the Bring in Monda)', Tuesda)' SEE DICK WARNER I ~aded. Must seil. 11,000 1978 CADILLAC 4 door _,'-----M-1--IUlOO------J
Harper and JeHerson of! lure F ~dc., ~;;:: 2~ I largest collections avail- or Thursday, 10-4 p.m. For your new FORD, new: miles. S7,500 or. best offer. 50/50 power, leather seats, I -- ---------
Bon Heur (one block south Le' nHay, W. d able te the public. We LEE'S RESALE truck or good used car. 757.1766 evemngs. 885- nl'ce. 16820 Kercheval. i ~~
of 10~). nnon, arper 00 s. I buy individual doll coHee- 20331 Mack 881-8082 SERVICE 7917 ----------- I, .-;-) 1":(' r7/0.H~

. SOFA and occasional chair i MAHOGA~Y dining room tions or trade. Hundreds AFTER THE SALE ----.- ------ 1979 CAPRI Ghia - Loaded '/.
2 complete bedroom suite~ I set-table, server, 4 chairs, I to choose from. China, A NICE piano wanled-Con. ~ 46 years on E. Jefferson ,:'>IAXWELL 1907, A Brass excellent condition air' I ('~
(twin); one a 1urn in u m! plus host and hostess. Must clolh, reproductions. Also sole or spinet, cash, 775-! RENAISSANCE FORD, INC., ornamented crank s~arted' cruise, tilt wheel, on~ fam: I _i'-- -f7/ur
frame single bed; air con. I sell, $450. 886-1276. many gifts. Open daily BOOSor 777-0691. i 1833 E. JeHerson claSSICfor the connoisseur, i1y owned, $4,500 or best ~A
ditioner; self-cleaning elec .. BACKPACK _ Universial 11.5, Closed Monda)'. The WANTED 0 td h' I PHONE: 567-4700 of fine cars. 884-5319. oHer. 886-6850 or 882-4225. (ftdntR, 20903 HARPER
tric range. 527-3953. Load Master, extra large, ;f~~~::~ra B~~P:~~, ~~~, c~rio cabine~ :::OO~nal::: I HO~iE 881.5251 1971 PI~TO, $100. Stick shift. 'vw Rabbit diesel 1978 2 ~ (at 8 Mile)

AIR CONDITIONER G.E. hip wrap frame, 5,000 cu. mora. 678.3470. ble, old Prin~eton Univer. i AVTO-:'>IOBILE OWNERS-=-i 882-8830. ' door, AM nf, si.5OO. 329. ~ 881-6600
"Carry-Cool", 4,000 BTU's, bic inches, full mesh back sity print. 885-8177. i As low as $31 quarterly,' COUPE n-;;-\-'I'-L-LE1981 die. I 7474. '81 Eldorado Blamtz
used one season, $85. 884- h:~~\:~iC~~;d~~~~d ~ THE RED SLEIGH-Country DINING ROO~! set, dark i bu)'s basic automobile in.' sel. dark blue, 9:000 ~i1es, i -1982--F-0-R--D-E-X-P----5-ye-a-rI TnpleWwyberry lDaded,4,500

1426. Call Bob after 4 p.m. 882. ~~nt;:~ak~npdrin~\~f:::O~~~ wood, goo d condition,! ._..:ur~n~e .._~~~?6... _'" loaded. SI2,6oo. 886-213B. I warranty, lifetime Ziebart, I miles.

GARAGE SALE _ May 8th, 7999. folk art. 37590 Hebel Road. Q.ue~n Ann.e, .French Pro. i 1981 BUICK Skylark Lirn .. i-978 FORD LTD _ Country. ~~" stereo, sunroof. auto: ONL Y $17,595
10-4. 2056 Oxford, Grosse ---------- 727.1944. Hours 12-5 p.m. vlncl.al or Similar style. In. i Hed, low mileage, excellent Squire \\tagon, wood sid. i tiC, much more, sa,500 Stoclt #231A
Pointe Woods, 3 FA~ILY Garage Sale -, Closed :'olondars and Thurs.. oC

53
lud

5
mgbreakfront. 885. ,; condition. loaded. $7,200. ing. 32.000 miles, fullv', offer. 884-9266. Sedan deVille__________ .__ ~Ia>, 6, 7, 8, 10.6 pm. End' " ----------

GARAGE SALE-3 families.: tables, lamps, cloth mg- I da)'S. : __ '__ . __ , _. _ _ . 3i1-4707. loaded., stereo, wire wheels, : 1981 PHOENIX LJ. Loaded, 198<llnpleyellow W1lhlea1tlllr. N'1Ce

Lots of clothing (childrens' children's and up, bedding,: KEN:-iARY K-ag-e-A-n-t-iq-u-e-s.EA~TSID~ bookse.lIer d~. 1-' -"S"T'-E--'E'S--A'U-T-0---" ~~01l~C:3~~~ tune up, $7,300. 772.1100 before 5. & Stlarp
to adults). furniture, ap- drapes, many household' Hours: Wednesday.Friday, SIres s~gne? limIted edl'l V ,... r-----~.:;;--------===. ONL Y $9 995
pliances, bikes. 733 Riv. items, anllque Wicker pa. i 12-4 Saturday 9.5 Cadieux: trons, flOe Illustrated ehil. WASH & WAX 1981-~fARK VI 'Li-n c '~-i~ '
ard, Grosse Pointe City. tio table. 416 Touraine, 10' I at ,"'anen 882-4396. ! dren's literature, art, pho.' $13.300, like new. 824.0200. See Saud' #p:l2
Thursday through Sunday, cated between Mack, Chal. I .1 tograph)". Americana De'i SHAMPOO Carpet. .. __ .__ . . - '81 Aeetwood Brougham
May 6.9. fonte. ANTIQUE Clock repair. An.! troit, Civil War, Occult, I WASH Your Car. 1978 CUTLASS Supreme Ian. Ray Campise T~edM1cbluewi"lI!ll1lher 8.000

-.---- -. tique pocket watch repair.: A\'ant Garde Lit., military> CLEAN Vin)"1 Top, dau top. console. power, original miles
GARAGE SALE-3977 Cour. GARAGE SALE-2 Schwinn Specializing in house calls.! county histories. philoso.! WAX All chrome. silver, $4,400. :'>lust sell. DRUMMY , ONLY $14,995

ville, Friday and Saturday bikes, clothes, miscellan. 884.9246. I phy and worthwhile books: WASH Whitewalls and 777.9398. I
May 7th and 8th, 9 to 5. eous. 22819 Lingemann, St. 1 -------- or collections in all cate.' Hubcaps. . ..' __.. ,Stock #p32
Furniture, appliances and Clair Shores. 778-4172. FURNITURE refinjshed~~;.; gories. Cash paid and im. VACtTt!:'>1 Interior. 1971 (,A~IARO. show car, 0 LD S '79 Bulek Electra 225
household items, m u c h -- .---------- paired, stripped, any type ~ mediate removal. (including Trunk) customlled+ a 11 met a 1. BJadl:over btack. 20.000 rMes.
more. BICYCLE - boy's I(}.speed, of caning. Free estimates, i GRUB STREET CLEAN Windows. S3,850 or offer 884.9266. TH E ROAD TO Nt08 & Shllrp

---.-- -.--------. 27" wheels. perfect condi. 474-89:-3. A BOOKERY APPLY Cleaner and Con. PLY~100TH 19~IB-.4--d'00r, SAVINGS ONLY $6,595
CARPETING - 28 square lion. $95. After 6, 885.0285. ------ --- -- -- - d,tioncr lo Leather and .............

Yards gold shag $30 882 AlAR'S GALLERY 7 4 E V 0 I arc. air. automatic. - 'p34A, ,,' GARAGE SALE-Friday. 736 1 19 ast Warren. near VInyl Interior. THE 82's ARE HERE -2580 WE BUY ORIENTAL C d' powcr steenng and brakes. R Y ~ We '11th Ii t____ .___________ NoIre Dame. a leux APPLY Poly Sealant Wax, outstand ng c nd't' 34 0 DER Ol'RS, .OW! !Ie, on y e IDes
9-PIECE WILLETT solid ma .. --------.--- .. - RUGS AND ANTIQUES Detroit, Michigan $30 000 '11 '10 t I heJOn, .. For that personal touch on II pre-owned Cadillacs

TRADITIONAL style sofa,' 644-7311 I 882.7143 ml es .• us seen. new or used cars ~Ion. A sold with \'aiueprotectlon
pie dining set. Call 343. S2850 8816688 r 771matching love.seat, striped -.--------..... 886-0613 ,,' 0 . da)" and Thursda)', 9 warranty
0808 after ~ p.m. blue velvet, $300; end and ANTIQUE mal'le bed, circa 1 A~~L~U~o~R COLLECT. "Over 100 Cars Waxed" _!4~~.. ._.. . . a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Terry Soldan

GRAPHITE _ Casting rod- coffee table, solid pecan, 1870 all original with 6 I LS SUCH AS ... '---'-"--- - I 1980 HO~DA Civic hatch Wednesday and Friday, At your servlce call:
hand made" custom wraps, I smoked beveled glass top, fOOl' headboard. Double.: MADAME ALEXANDER, ("HEVETTE, 1980, 4 door" bark, 16.800 miles, blue. 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m, 881-6600
slllcon car bid e guides, like new, $27~. (9 a,m,.D Asking $250.527.3851 week. ~ BARBIE, ETC. A:'>l FM, $4,200, excellent: A~r FM, $4.200. Call aftcr 772-2200 20903Ha,,* It' ..,.
$150. 881.4674 evenings. p.m.) 886-2750. days after 4 p.m, ' 757 -5568 condition. 884.1139. I 5 p.m, 881.9752. '-----------'

(

\~-- ~ - --- .-.. --- -------- ._-_._~~------
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886-2057

Thursday, May 6, 1982

881-7050

885,0502

886-6058

BY OWNER

ASSUMPTION

1112 DEVONSHIRE

CUSTOM COLONIAL

XO DUE OX SALE CLAnE

785 LAKESHORE ROAD

BY OWNER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

CALL OWNER 885-2272

OPEN SUNDAY 1. ~ OR BY APPOINTMENT
885.3487

Dellllhtful home within walking distance o( Shores
Park, yacht club, churches and schO<.l15.A well.
maintained home with orliinal beamed-celllngs,
fireplace, etc" pius a large, prl\'ate )'ard. The
right persons can assume and Increase the pres-
ent mortgage at a blended rate and small, addl.
tlonal payments. Terms and price are excellent
for early possession. Brokers welcome.

Outstanding custom 4,166 sq, ft. English Tudor with
the elegance of leaded glass windows, stucco
walls. ornamental plasterwork. 3 fireplaces,
hardwood and marble floors. Has the con\'enience
of a new Mutschler kitchen with oak cabinets.
with built.in dishwasher, trash compactor and
microwave. 500 sq. Ct. family room with a Jacuui
and shower. Four large bedrooms. three full
baths, two hal£ baths, decorated and carpeted
bascment with wet bar, sprinkler system and
man)' more custom features you must see.
$200,000.

MOVI NG - MUST SELL!
BEST OFFER

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Bullt In 1973: 3,400 sq. (t., large rooms, very large

walk.in closets; hardwood !loors: first !loor laun.
dry. 2 full, two \~ baths. very large fenced.ln
yard with many fruit trees.

CALL AFTER 8 P.M. 885.7590

ASSume $98,342

AT 13°, FOR 30 YEARS

$21,658 down, $120.000 lotal or LEASE WITH OP.
TlO~. 3 bedrooms. 21'J baths, separate living
room, dining room, family room with fireplace,
garden room. sky.lite~, ceiling fan, wet bar. car.
pet throughout. central air with dehumidHier
and electronic air filter, F .A. gAS heat wllh hu.
midifier and energy vent, Brick and aluminum
siding. new gutters, storms, automatlc sprinkling
system. security alarm, heated garage with door.
opener, stockede fenced in backyard, Grosse
Pointe schools, On Danbury Lane (the street with
all the white picket fences), Harper Woods.

343-9303

I.lo2~ Ftli, ~V"":l \Yv~j~.3 t:~:c~~. !14; ~~tn. \~~
Cod. Large living room with flreplace, dining
room, breakfast room. screened porch, decorative
woodwork. Low SO's.

Professionally decorated home includes central air.
fully carpeted and drapef'}' throughout. Over
3,000 sq. ft. of Ih'lng area. Corner lot. 31';1 baths.
5 bedrooms and extra large walk.in closets. Pan.
eled famii)' room with fireplace, wet bar. built.in
bookshelves, plus attached den office. Large
kitchen with built.in appliances. walk.in pantry,
eating area, acces,; to patio with gas grill. Fin.
ished basement with high ceiling. wet bar, work.
room. pantry bathroom and kitchen facilities.
Laundry room on 1st floor. ~icel)' landscaped
with sprinklers. Circular driveway. 2'.. car ga.
rage and operator, and slereo speakers. Superior
home. !dint condition, Man)' extras, Xear Liggett
School.

542 Briarcliff Dril'c
Grosse Pointe Woods

Ridgemont near Kerche\'al In th!! Farms. Lovely 3
bedroom brick ranch. 1.612 sq. (t" attached 2.
car garage, lot size 67.52 x 148, full basement,
recreation room, 2 natural fireplaces, central all',
electric air filter. other mechanical features,
20x12 doll house. Must sell. Land Contract terms.
Asking 595.000.

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial, Large lI\'ing room wllh
fireplace, formal dining room, New large family
room, Patio, private )'ard, central air. $127,500.
Land Contract terms al'ailable,

Altractlve four bedroom home. 2 (ull baths, fireplace,
and many more extras, Excellent condition. Great
(Ioor plan. $89,000, Will consider terms.

PRICED TO SELL - J 200 N. OXFORD

-~ .... - -'-

i ---- . ----- - - - --_ .. -- - _. - .---- -. ---

NEW HOME, Custom Cape EDMUNDTON, St. Clair
Cod. Inner Courtyard, full Shores. 2.blldroom Ranch.
energy. 277 Kenwood Ct., 1 Move.in condition. Florida
Grosse Pol n Ie l"arms. room finished basement,
$185,000. Jim Clurk, Build. gas heat, 1% baths, $63,'
er, Open 7 days, 7::10.5:00. 700. 775.3130,

WINDMILL POINTE
DRIVE

DUPLEX
Townhouse olt each side
with 3 bedrooms, 2"" bath,
3 car garage, newiy dec.
orated, $179,000, assum.
able mortgage and I or
other terms.

B82'()1l4

821-4082

OPE~ SU~DA Y 2.5 P,M.

21940 SHOREPOINTE

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ESTATE SALE

•

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5
881-7353

GROSSE PO INTE PARK

MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL

Weekdays, 9A.5P
964.2161

OPEN SUNDAY
2 to 5 pm

Much More Than Another
Pretty Face! Must Be Seen!

81 COLONIAL ROAD
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

A LOVELY HOME ON WHA T HAS LONG BEEN CALLED
ONE OF THE POINTE'S MOST DESIRABLE STREETS
CUSTOM BUILT IN 1957 FOUR BEDROOMS. 2 112 BATHS.
LARGE KITCHEN, FAMILY ROOM WITH WET BAR. TVVO
FIREPLACES FINISHED 8ASEMENT 10' x 20 SCREENED
PORCH OVERLOOKS WILLIAMSBURG GARDEN SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT

CALL:
Evenings & Weekends

884-3412

Charming center entrance, all brick Colonial, cen-
trally located in the Park. Three ~'J bedrooms,
212 baths, fireplace in living room, kitchen with
breakfast nook. and full basement. Beautifully
landscaped, automatic sprinkler system, central
air, all aluminum storms and screens, and reo
cently redecorated and painted, SIMPLE AS.
SUMPTION at 11.5%. For appointment, call
885.4774, Owner relocated.

Two bedroom, 2 bath. luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first floor.den, 2 car attached ga.
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11<70 Land Contract available.

31.~ bedroom, 2~~ bath Colonial. Newly decorated
with family room. Land Contract available, ask.
ing mid 90's. Broadstone near Mack.

BY OWNER - 71 WILLISON
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Prime locallon, exclusive residence near Lakeshore.
Huge 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, formal dining room
and handsome family room, Central air and large
spacious lot, Must be seen to be appreciated.

NO BROKERS
886.7576 or 961.7970 for appointment.

-----------_._-~-- ----_ .._---

1---------.--

i
i -- .-----..-------

1------ .

HiDDEN LANE
Custom 3 bedroom ranch

with attached garage,
country sized kitchen
with built.ins, formal
dining room, 1'''.l baths, 1

and family ro('m, Exten.
slve financing available.

SHOWN BY
APPOINTMENT

881-4989

BY OWNER
FIRST OFFERING

PRIME AREA
5 bedroom brick Colonial,

~I~ baths, large family
room with fireplace
slate foyer, fully land.
scaped, 2~ car attach.
ed garage, covered pa.
tio. Land Conlract ac.
ceptable, $139,000. Ap.
polntment only. Open
Sunday 2.5 p.m. 903
Canterbury Road, Grosse
Pointe Woods. 881.7576.

BUNGALOW""':'Well insulat.
ed. Land Contract terms.
trade. 885.2415.

TRAVERSE CITY - Hilton
Complex-furnished town.
house' on golf course. $145.. 1

000 Land Contract. 313'1'
294.3700. ---

NUBS KNOB-Boyne High. I

lands area, chalet. 3 bed. I
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, _
deck wllh gas grilL. Com.
pletely carpeted and fur.' 495 CHALFONTE
nlshed, All appliances 11'1'1' OPEN SATURDAY.SUNDAY 1.11
cluding dishwasher, wash.
er, dryer, $75,000, Willi FARMS RANCH-By owner. Spacious 2 bedroom
consldn low mileage mo. brick ranch, great room with fireplace, attached
tor home as down pay. garage, full basement, move.in condJUon with
ment. (~13) 623.9375. I many extras, Must see to believe: Good terms. :

1

Call anytime, ask for Cynthia or Bruce, 882.7314. :
________________________ • I

,

SWIMMING POOL
52x28 pool, outdoor kitchen and bath, basketball

court, huge patio, will throw in a four.bedroom
Colonial with famil)' room, glassed.ln porch, 1st
floor laundry, Mutschler kitchen, alarm system,
etc. By owner, no agents, $180.000. 704 Balfour.

WEST BRANCH - 3 bed.
room chalet, year round
home, barn, 10 acres, 313.
294.3700.

HARSEN'S ISLAND - Pro.
fessionally decora,ed year
round home on deep water
canal. Maintenance free. 2
bedrooms, $59,900, Call Jim
Thigpen. 748-3010.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

,
I ---------------- -- -- ---. --.
I ------- --.. ..
I

I FOR INFORMATION ON A
NORTHERN REST A U.
RANT BUSINESS OPPOR.
TUNITY SEE OUR AD
IN COLUMN 15.

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

RANCH HOME in Cheboy.
gan, Michigan. View of,
river, good for retirement,
must sell, 10~ % interest
Land Contract avallable.
1-816-a27.6615 or locally
881-4710 .evenings, for in.
formilion.

KOTCHERS KOTTAGE
Leamington on Lake Erie.
Near golf course, $300 a
week. 885-2962 evenings.

FLORIDA - 3 lots in South.
west Florida. Deep Creek
Park, Ready to build. Call
371.5327 after 5 p.m.

NEVADA - Over 1 acre,
southwest Nevada. Near
Vegas. Calvada Valley.
371.5327 tfter 5 p,m,

CONDO 1n Dillon, Colorado
near 4 sId areas and lake,
Nicely furnished one bed.
room with excellent view
and good rental income.
886.7831 evenings.

DUCK HUNTERS - Family
retreat located the center
of lower Mich, Year round
home, built 1972 with 1~
car garage, 100' of water
frontage, Furnished com.
plete with new appliances,
dishwasher built.ln, Jeep,
boats and motors. Under

. $50,000. 88Z-7104.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS_._---------------_._--- ---- .__ .-------------
I ---------- ' 1 ----------

111-IOAT DOCKAGE 12E-COMMIRCIAL 13-REAL ESTATE U-UAL ISTATE 13-REAL ISTAT£ 13-REAL ESTATE
AND STORAGI PROPERTY I FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALI----------1----------- , 1 ----------- -----------

WANTED - Boat well for BUSINESS and ! DISTINGUISHED HOMES OPEN SUN. 2.5
23' boat lor Groaae Pointe INVESTMENT ,Large lot o\'erlooking I GORDON SWITCH.
area resident. 886-&597. PROPERTIES i Rochester I St Clair Shores

-----------. Ex c Ius i vel}'. $348000 ' Near Lake
PRIVATE 40 ft, boat well, SALES _ LEASES i FINANCING 1351 HOLLYWOOD - Brick

101Jef{ers~n, $625. Water \ EXCHANGES i 651.5436 731.8031 Colonial. Land Contract
and electric. 778-4876. Virginia S, JeUries, Reallor I ... - - . . - terms.

__________ I 882.0899 ,A CONDO lInd a half-Clin.

l1F-TRAILERS \.----------.-- -I Ion Township, An abun. BY APPOINTMENT LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO

I AND CAMPERS' KERCHEVAL dance of luxur}' contained GROSSE POINTE WOODS ~ bedrooms, central all', carpeting throughout, beau.
ON.THE.HILL I in, this 2,'40~ sq, ft Condo PRESTWICK _ 3 bedroom tifully decorated, plus many exlras.

Two.story building for sale.' with maJestic entrancewa)' ranch, Near SI. Johns Has. BXCELLENT TERMS AVAILABLE.
20xloo with basement. and foyer, 2 stories high I pltal. CALL !,'OR APPOINTMENT
Part available now. 8811. topped with operable sky. HOLLYWOOD - New Eng. 778.8399 OR 521.0320
2000. lights, spacious balcony, land bun g a low. 3 bed. i L... --J
TOLES &I ASSOCIATES adjoinIng the mammoth rooms, 2~ baths, double I;.=-.;;;;...::;-_..:..:.... ..;;...:..-..;;.-~-..;;.....;....:;...:.:..;.:.:;.:;;.:;.:;;;.;;;.;...__ .:.:. __ ..:.;.__ ....;.__ ....;._..;;. __ ..;;...;;. __ ...;.._;;:...;._1

15 x 29 great room and lot.
enclosed deck adjoining IMMACULATE 3 bedroom
dining room, 2\'1 baths, 2 colonial, 2 fireplaces, huge
car garage, complete with I family room,
a spacious mother.in.law DETROIT
quarters and s e par ate GRA YTON-Engilsh bunga.
courtyard, all at an un. low, 3 bedrooms, B~ baths,
believably affordable price! under 50,000. 839-7469
~~~~,te~as~~f~1l;1I1 :x:;~~RI~~o~~~5n~~I~000, 6/4 i .-- .-------.-- - ...
scaped, adjacent to Part. HAVERHILL - Tudor style II
ridge Creek Golf Course. flat, un~~~.:s~., 11 % LAND CONTRACT
Si'vt'ral sh'\t's to choose ' •• ' n."," 'I" n'd I
from. Located at Schultz ",,, .. ., ......." •. w ...... " ••

. Eleanor Carmody
Estates, GarfIeld at 19 B<!lh Pressler
:\1I1e. Open 7 da}'s, a~'B<JC __ .. _
assumable 30 year fix rate, 2 FAMILY - So mer set,
mortgages available, 286. Grosse Pointe Park, 6/6.

----- 2330. Extra bedroom In attlc,
HOMESTEAD RESORT --- . .. natural trim and fire.

Leelanau County. Prestige GROSSE p$402
I
'N9OOTE\\'OODS places. Excellent condition. ---- ---.-----.-.----- _._--" ._'-

recreational. income, Con. 331.3624.
do's on miles of Lake 3 bedroom doll house with
Michigan beach. $89,900- formal dining room and 3 BED ROO M face br!ck'
$229,000, Buy or rent. Call Florida room. Immaculate ranch, 1\3 bath, new car. I
Sally Neal, Real Estate decor,ted inlerior, Roslyn petlng, natural fireplace,;
One. (616) 947.2000 or Road. Com pie t e d City dishwasher, central air, !
(616) 334.3118. Certs. 13% financing, 343. finished basement, attach. i

0781. ed garage. Priced in $8O's. ;
------ - . -_ .. ---..- Owner, Call after 6 771. r

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- 5358.
Anita/Morningside, Ranch,! -----------
3 bedrooms, attached ga.
rage, many extras, By ap.
pointment. 884.7429.

BY OWNER - Charming 3
bedroom home in Grosse
Pointe City. Walk to Vil.
lage shops and elemen.
tary school. Mint condi.
tion, lo\'ely decor, nothing
to do but move in, $70,000. I
Good financing. 886.2887.

22-FOOT South Coast sloop,
trailer, outboard. extras,
$6,000 or best offer. 881.
9173.

1960 THOMPSON 16~ Run.
about, restored, exception.
al condition, new top, 1973
Johnson 65 'h.p., like new
outboard, Gator tilt trail.
er, AM/FM stereo, many
extras, $2,100. 885-8215 or
267.14:22.

11-CAIlS
FOR SALE

1979 FIAT SPQrts Spider -
Ivory. Marantz stereo AMI
FM cassette, 13,000 miles,
excellent condition, $6,200.
Days 224-5384, Evenings
884.8746 after 7 p.m,

Page Eight.C

CARS MAYbe Inspected at.
City garage, 17147 Mau.
mee, Sealed bids wlll be
accepted until May 13,
1982, 11 a.m., at which
time they wl11 be opened,
Send bids to City of Grosse
Pointe, I 7 1 47 Maumee,
48230, Dennis Foran, 885-
5800.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Priced f\lr quick sale.

WALLOON LAKE _ Large 3 bedroom ranch, family
waterfront lot on beautiful room, central air, at.
Wallon Lake. Call after 5 tached garage, extras.

1978 - 23.£oot Chris Craft p.m. 646-4962. Assumable morlgage.
Lancer, inboard.outboard, ---------- I 22825 NEWBERRY
AM/FM, ship to shore, reo CAN A D A - Lake Huron ~ 884-2414
frigerator, minl $12,500. frontage. Enjoy the peace I I

882-0741 or 4.91-8860 ext and quiet, just 90 minutes -------.----.,
301. from Grosse Pointe, 3 bed. 735 BARRINGTON

room year around home. $67 000
OWENS 1967 35-foot T.l85, Completely fur n ish ed, I

trim tabs, ~~nerator, ex. Beautiful setting. 881.2611 3 bedroom, 1','J bath, large
cellent condition, $12,000 or 519-869-4325, I living room, den, mod.
773-4921 after 5 p.m. I - , ern kitchen with built.

BOAT LETTER ING I HARSEN'S ISLAND, ar~und I ins. Creath'e financing.
corner from Sans SoUCi, To 824 0983

PROFESSIONAL build or invest. 824-3506. -
881-8538 822-9438. ST. CLAIR --------1

TUDOR I
16 FOOT CHRYSLER ski Elegant brick home on 135 1

b?~t, 105 hp, excellent con. feet on St. Clair riverfront, On large lot featuring I
dlt1on, $4,300 or best. 886. choice area. I) bedrooms, I e a d e d and beveled
5793 j glass, ornamental plas. I

. . 4~ baths, central air con. ter, natural woodwork, I

SUNFISH. Needs new sail, dltionlng. Glorious view Pew a b i c tile, 3 fire. I

$3~ 824-9268 from 2 level veranda, steel pia e e s and attached r

. . . seawall and dock. $340,000. h A bed i
14~ FT, SKIPJACK. Sloop Unique piece of St. Clair green ouse,'" rooms, II---------------------..J

riDged. racing hull, trailer, riverfront property at top 2 baths. 2nd floor with _._- - - - - ~--- -
• 3rd floor suite, 1m.

$800. 343.9015. of hill just north of St. maculate condition with
----------- Clair Inn. Zoned for mul.
25 FT. BAYLINER, Sara. tiple housing. Large older new carpeting and new

toga, Fiberglas hull, very home presently a one fam- boiler. After 6 p.m. 882.
low 0 per a tin g hours, ily residence, could be 3 1938,
equipped for deep trolling, units. Good dock and boat i
outriggers, twin 130 Vol. house. Good property for
vos, Chrysler 270 O.B" po s sib I e development,
heavy duty easy load trail. $192,000,
er. 9,000 Ib, electric winch. The perfect river.house -
Everything deluxe, Frank Just north of St. Clair, con.
Cono, 939-7100. temporary stained cedar, 4 .

15' FIBERGLASS boat with years old, Glassed-in living I

trailer and 45 h.p. 1978 room with cathedral ceil. I
ing. Large master bed.!

motor, $1,350. 527.3302. room and bath, 2 bedrooms I
1977 CHEVY Beau~il1e, 8-

1
VENTURE 222, 1976, 4 sails, and bath off balcony on i

passenger van. Air, AM. 6 h.p, EvinTllde, pop top upper level Steel sea.wall i

FM dual speakers, crUise,! and screens, heat, sleeps and dock, $220,000. I
tilt wheel, roof vent, pri. 5, unsinkable and fast, Other select river.front prop.
vacy glass, gauges, ralley many extras trailer ready erlies available from $98..
wheels. Takes regular gas. for water, Asking '$5,200, 000 to $340,000.
Sharp family car, Excelle~t Call 468.3560 after 1 p,m, BEAUCHAMP
for camping, Interior IS -----------
like.new condition, $3,000. 1972 AMF Miniflsh, excellent , REALTORS
or best Mfer, 881-0920 eve. I! condition, $6OO/best offer. i J 329 4755
nlngs. 881.7985, I --

llA-CAR ' 11D-IOAT i 12E-COMMERCIAL
UPAIR REPAIR i PROPERTY .

I I HARRISON TOWNSHIP -EASTSIDE BRIGHTWORKS Boat Servo Industrial 16.000 sq, ft,.

SMIt."SION Icmg. Teak work, washing, 70'7< leued Vacant 4600
TRIN ~ minor repairs. Let us take I • . '1

" care of your boat for you. I sq. ft. Will sell part Inter. I'

16301 MAC" at 3 MI Call Tom, 886-0276, __est. or offer. 313.294.3700.ran .OA. ,••, -~.-----
WORK GUARANTEED. • . -----' GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE,

.... I.S9 For Clesslfled Ads ! 45xlOO ft on Kercheval.
L_~~~'="=':---4 Coil882.6900 i By owner, 882.8890.

1

, , , ,
power locks, rear defog,
more. S,OOOmiles, $7,200.
886-9765.

1978 CUTLASS - Brown,
needs muffler, $2,900. 886-
0025.

1980 .OLDS Regency 98 - 4
door, diesel, 30,000 mUes,
metallic grey, tan leather
interior, new radIal tires,
all options, in excellent
condition, $8,500. CaU duro
ing workIng hours. 725-
9322.

979 MAZDA RX7-GS - 1I
speed, sunroof, atereo,
20,000 miles, SpoUtn, $7,'
650. Extra clean, 77US79,

976 PLYMOUTH Volare -
3 speed on floor, 23,000
original mUes, no ru.t. $2,-
400 or best offer. Low
maintenance, 6 cylinder.
627.7282.

1981 CITATION - -l door, 4
cylinder, lutomlUc, air,
$6,Z50. 881.198'7.

TRANSPORTATION. - 1970
Ford Torino, run, ok, BeBt
oller. 881.7590.

1979 NEW YORKER. dark
blue, many extras, low
mileage, $5,000 firm. After
5, 294-1676.

1977 PINTO Pony, extreme.
ly clean, stick, AM radio,
fairly low mileage, $1,695.
886-8302.

19'74 CAPRICE Classic con-
vertible, loaded, one own.
er, garage kept. Must see.
772-4677.

1968 PONTIAC Catalina -
Good transportation., $400.
821-9589 or 372-9717.

1977 CAMARQ--33,OOO orig-
inal miles, Ziebarted, small
V~, air, automatic, AMI
FM, like new, $3,900. 777.
3427.

BR-ADLEY GT, dark green
metal flake, tinted win.
dows, excellent cOndition,
low mileage, $3,700. 757.
7290,

POLICE CARS

1978 FORD StaUon Wagon-
40,000 mlles, good trans.
portation, needs IOme me.
chanlcal repair, air, power
brakes, power Iteering.
Minimum bid, "7~.

1980 CHEVROLET Mallbu-
55,000 miles, air, power
steering, power brakes,
good condition. Minimum
bid, $1,000,

ll--eARS
FOR SALI

1980 HONDA Accord LX
Hatchbaek, 6 speed, load.
ed, excellent con d i t ion.
$6,000 or best. 886.5793.

1970 VW - Good running
condition, Original owner,
$675. 886-3835 evenings.'
882.2300 days. l11-CARS WANTED

--------' TO IUY
1979 FIAT Strada custom

luxury, extras, excellent I
condition, $3,200. 88U1S8 CASH FOR CARS FOR RENT - GT Motor

TOP DOLLAR PAID
or 574-0674. I MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET Homes, new 25 foot, Class

1981 Z.28, CAMARO _ Ex. USED CAR LOT A, 886-3495, __ ' _
cellent condition. 7,700 15176 EAST JEFFERSON 4'x8' FLAT BED trailer, 12.
miles. Automatic, air, AMI 821.2000 Inch wheels, 18, 24 and 42
FM stereo, many extras, I Inch plywood sides includ. 12F_IoJORTHERIo.J
$8,500, 881.5~5 or 884. DEAD OR ALIVE ed. Asking $200, Jim " "
7383. CARS _ TRUCKS Brines, 3~7.3550, 885-4.526. PROPERTIES

I
CHRYSLER Newport Deluxe FREE TOWING - 7 DAYS STARCRAFT pop-up camper MICHAWYE, 7 miles south

1975 4 door, loaded, $875 365-7322 368-4062 deluxe, m I n t condition, of Gaylord. Beautiful 4
or offer. 886-2166. I . $2,100, 882.0837, bedroom chalet completely

1975 CJrnILLAC Coupe de ART'S TOWING I ' furnished, Lots of exlras.
Ville, 41,000 miles, all 0p. We bU}' junk cars and trucks 11G-MOIILE 885-3211,
tions, Best offer. 331.5145. .\ HOMES - --_.-.-

197~ ~!onv 'KI('I~ _ "<1
1111

~~~. condition, Top dollar "~_. _ •••• _ ...... _ _ " LOT IN Mlchawye, 7 miles
with tan Interior. Immac.\ FREE TOWING I unt.l\~ £.<1\.n.~SQA,),), 195Q, , south or Ga~'lord, 885.3211.
ulate condition, Inside and 24 HOUR SERVICE $750. 881.5Ml or 759.5089, SUGAR SPRINGS' lot, -near
out. Blauplunkt AM/FM '773.7039 I ----------1 Gladwin, across from lake,
cassette stereo. Excellent I 12-SUIURIAN price negotiable. 882.9532
performance, $&,500. 886. 11C-IOATS ACREAGE after 4 p,m.
8782, AND MOTORS --------

1975 PONTIAC Ventura _ I OUTSTANDING
Runs well. $450 or best of. 1980 17' BOW RIDER _ 115 HOMESITES
fer. 881.2790. Johnson, trailer, all aecea- North Rochester

1977 TOYOTA Cellca GT _ sories and extras, 1.437. Very large, lakes, litreams,
Silver, good condition, $2,' 5190, hUb, woods
900 or best offer. 224-&384 FINANCING
days, 884-8746 evenings 17 FOOT fiberglass sailboat 731-8146
after 7 p.m. - 2 jibs, 2 mains, with 1

---------1 trailer, excellent condition. 12B-VACATION
1982 J 2000 L.E. Sedan - 4. 886-5565after 4 p.m. PROPERTY

speed air lun roof stereo f ----------

1975 CARVER Monterey 25',
clean, low hours, radio,
depth sounder, gas detec.
tor, extra equipment. $9,'
000, 882-9305.

24.1"OOT SAN JUAN race
cruise, 4 salls/spinnaker
equipment. Complete In.
struments, many extras.
886.1875, 534-0973.

at
THE BOARD SHOP

Sail Boards - Apparel
Accesaories, Video demon.
straUon - Lessons, Sco.
v1lle custom salls for wind
surfing boards and sail
boat.,

23760 MACK (N. of 9 MILE)
778.1540

SAILBOAT, 1964 241,1.foot
O'Day, Sparkman.Stephen
desllll, 4 ~linder Palmer
inboard, aleeps .4, salls,
reuonably priced, 881-
8119.

BOSTON WHALER, 1978.
wUh '79.7o-h.p. Mercury
with auxUlary motor, E-Z
loaded trailer, many op.
tIons. Mint,' S9,tIOd. 882.
0154.

--'
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U-IUAL ISTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

-----------1----------_1

13-IEAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
FO" SALE FOR SALE I FOR SALE

15-IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

16-'115
FOI SALE

2OG-GLASS AND
MIRROR REPAIR

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CO:"'TRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowest
prices. Free estimates.

MARATHO:\' ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

CROSS ELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL
CD:\fMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

852-2794 296-7691
---ELECTRICA-L

COr-."TRACTOR
FLA~IE FUR:'-l'ACE

SINCE 1949
All electrical work, violations

corrected. Free estimates.
Fully licensed and insured.

CUSTOM DESIGN and reo
pair&-Speclalizing In lead_ -
ed glass window., free ap'
praisals. 882-5211.

LEADED and stained gla ..
repair and restorallon.
Free estimale, all work
fully guaranteed. 824-3443.

20H-FLOOR
SANDING

881.3515

PUREBREI> champIonship
A.K.C. Lab pups. 331-4503.

FREE KITI'ENS to good
home. 2 calico, plus 30th.
ers. 824.7545 after 4:30.

FREE KITTENS. Call after
7. 882-7024.

526-3990

REAL ESTATE
NORTH EAST

DETROIT
Well known franchise oUice

{or sale. Great opportunity
with little cash required.
Call for confidential meet.
ing.

~68-PET
'iNVESTINPizza, games, bar I GROOMING

type restaurant. East of I
Renaissance on Riverfront DOG GROOMING - Done In K ELM
in warehouse district. Con. your home. Call afternoons d' f' . h'
t t M k W. 885-6152 or evenIngs. 882-3018. Floor san 109, re.lnls 109,ac ar !se. . old !lOOTS a speClalty. Ex.

EXCELLENT family reslau. -2-Q--G--(-N-E-R-A-L----1 pert in slain. 535.7256.
rant in small Norlhern SERVICE I -- G. &-G.FLOOR - CO.' ..
co.m",lunity, n ear Lake i Floor sanding professionally
Michigan ~n State HI~h. -----------1 done. Dark staining and
way M.22 m lower penm. CLEAN UP's finishing. All work guaran.
sul~ .. 1 n c I .u des modern I HAU LI NG I teed. Free estimates. Ref.
bUII.dlng. {I ~t u res a~ GARAGE REMOVAL I erences.
equipment With small bv. I . I I 885-0257
ing quarters possIble in I Commercia, Fire Damage, - --. ---- -- -- --
rear. Seats 40. All season Residential P~OFESSIO.N~L. Flo~r Sa~.
sports area. Reasonably 538-2921 I ~n.g an~ flD!6hlng. SP.~lal.
priced _ $63 400 Lan d I Izmg In dark stamlng.
Contract terJ~s ~vailable. I O.N.G. CONST~UCTI?N CO. I Call for free estimate.
r'"..,'"~' "' .. .1 !'l 1."" I Masonry repairs, chimneys, I W. Abraham. 979.3502.
'- .... _~ •. - 'OJ - • e .••.. , I patios, porches. Spt":illiil.' -------- -- .
S lee pin g .Be~r Realty, I ing in field stone fire. FLOOR SA.NDING, staming.
Frankfort., MIchigan 49635 places. Licensed. 839-9459. Free estimates, workman.
or caU day s (616) 352.9246 ship' guaranteed. 822.9008
and evenings (616) 352- HANDYMAN with truck. or 382.5323 ..
4796. Clean basements, garages,

etc. Any hauling, odd jobs. 21-MOVING
Bob 885-6227.

REDt'CED $63,000 -DESPERATE
251 Lincoln. 12,000 square.foot garage apartment plus

3rd floor apartment, 5O.foot recreation room, huse
rooms. Old World charm, now $212,000.

884-2647

ASSUME LARGE 11o/c MORTQAGE
By Owner. Peachtree Lane, Grosse Pointe Wood!j.

3 bedrooms. 2''i baths, 4th bedroom or office
possible in additional 1st floor area. Two plus
attached garage, 2,500 square feet. Profession.
ally decorated and landscaped. 23.foot family
room, 2o-foot screened porch, private patio. Cen.
tral air. $149,900.

886.8716

BY OWNER-Grosse PoInte
Shores. Center entrance
colonial. First floor: bed.
room.den. full bath with
whirlpool tub; laundry
room; kitchen with Jenn.
aire; family room with
fireplace, dining room;
living room wilh fireplace;
screened porch. Second
floor: master bedruom
balhroom with sunke~
whirlpool lub and bidet; 3
bedrooms, full bath. Full
basement. Central air. Lot
size 150xlOO. Two blocks
to park and lake. Near
St~r ol Sea Parish, Barnes,
Grosse Pointe Norlh. As.
sumable morlgage or Land
.Conlract. $220.000. 882-
6280.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. CENTER ENTRANCE Colo. CHATSWORTij 4619.21, 5/5, I ASSUMABLE 1211.:% con.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS nlal. 1083 Bedford, Grosse $275 up, and lower, scpar. I venlional morlgage or
LA BELLE 463-3' bedroom, Pointe Park. 3 bedrooms, all.' utilities. Land Con.' Land Contract finances on

1~ -baths Colonial, fam. 2 full.half baths, large tract terms. Active Really. this updated Federal Colo.
11y room .. Land Contract fam11y room, newly carpet. 882.5444. nial with private park on
terms. ,ed, paneled and carpeted --- ... - . lake. 5 bedrooms. 6 balhs,

BY APPOINTMENT rec room. $125,000. 882- 3 BEDROOM brick ranc~- den, playroom, 3 car ga.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 4871. breezeway to garage, prICe rage. Owner building can

Shoreham 860 _ DesIrable ------.--.--- I __r~duced. 885!~~... rent {rom buyer. 886-8428.
LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom, 2

3 bedroom, 1~ bath I, bath Condo. Riviera Ter. BY 0.WNE.R-5 bedruom co. : in':- (iAIR. ~iichi!ian :"':"-old
ranch, completely remod. race. 882.0172. lon.lal.. In-ground healed' duplex. side by side, ap.
ell.'d. central air, natural .. sWlmmJng pool. many ex. I pliances walk to shopping
fireplace, den, finished PORT SANILAC AREA - tras, excellent condtion. I r,ver. s~hools. Land Con:
basement, with full bath. 2 bedroom home with fire. 886-2231. No b r 0 k e r., . lract terms. 885.6215.
Land Contract terms. place, and 1'12 car garage. please. i

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Lake Huron access, only --- . . I BISHOP - Grosse Pointe
FAIRHOLME _ Custom 3 $39,000. Call today to see. IVERY SPECIAL HOUSE fur i Park. 3 bedroom. den 2

bedroom brick ranch, on Contact Don Jewell, 1-622. sale Nice layout. new ('ar. . natural rrreplaces, finished
l.'xtra large lot, living room 8100, evenings 1.622-8325. ~etlOg.. well l;lecorated. : basement, air Beacon. 886.
with natural fireplace,)i. TOWN & COUNTRY I profeSSIOnal ('0 II!>:e mu"t 455:!
brary and Florida room, REALTY I reloeale July 1 St. JohnHospital llrca. Asking $33.. '

.-_. -.- - ..-- 1~ baths, finished base- REDUCED $12.000-' 000. 862-7653. 5800 ~la~.: 13A-LOTS I
1854 SEVERN - 4 bedroom, ment Nith wet bar and na. One block from Lak'eshore sellles. Open Sunday 2 tu <> FOR SALEall brick Colonial. 4th bed. tural fireplace. 21h car al. _

room a walk through with tached garage, good terms on Lincoln Rd. Recently --FOR SALE BY' OWNER ; GROSSE POINTE SHORES
~ bath. There are an lid. available. remodeled, expandable, 3 Attractive three bedroom. C J '1 R d-loo ft f t.1
dillonal 1\;, baths, new HOLLYWOOD _ Outsland. bedrooms, one bath, large farm ranch, briek con.! 0 onJa oa, . ron
vanities in 2 baths, alii ing 3 or 4 bedroom, 11), kitchen with eaUng space, struclion. buill in 1964. i a,ge. Land Contract terms.,
b
l
edro

t
om

2
s have lkd0 ubI e I bathS't bricdkdbungaIO~, nedw liv,Ing, !?o~ ~I~h (,i~e~I.a..c"e; !?~~~?~;.~:f,e:t;" .. I~;:~n! _" ,I,~.I.ms~~~~en.:',;~~.~~44_._ I

c ose s, are wa inS, new I carpe an rapes, ,,'lon a "'''' ."''' )'" , u.. 'M'b~ -:........• - J ••• - .. I L.U"" "..... u "Tv';'; ..
remodeled kit c hen with room. Land Contract avail. lot. New furnace and car. wllh flTeplaee. many ex. i Pointe from ~lerriwealher I
built in dishwasher and able. pet1ng, refinished floors, tras. desirable location. as.: hill. 75x169. 882.1400.
stove. new carpet through., ST. CLAIR SHORES all appliances included. 2 sumable mortgage. $109,. ... - .... --... .. ----I
out lhe house. new slate OLD 8 MILE ROAD _ Mint year Land Contract. Blend 000. 882.0843. ' ESTATE LOt in the Farms.
entry, good size family 3 bedroom. 1\-'. batba brick or asllume 5~% mortgage. -B-RICK-13 UNITS - ~ 100.x210. R. Slire and As-
room. 12x20, central air ranch. double natural fire- 886 8041 ! soclates. 776.7260 or 8M.
conditioning with electron. place, large rooms, family • I Repossessed, recondtioned, 7276. DISCOUNT FABRIC STORE
i . f'l E 5106 NO'ITINGHAM I city inspected, good invest. - -------- Top quality fabrics. Customc air I ter, new \'er. room. first floor laundry d . . I
green iandscaping. front 1 room finished basement Two family flat. Excellent menlo ,GROSSE POINTE PARK- I eSlgne~ lines. Sp~cla or. WELDING REPAIRS: Cus. McCALLUM MOVING com.
and rear, aluminum trim, with 'natural fireplace. cash flow. $550 current $43,500 Size 105x85 corner of Cad- i der ousmess. ServIces en- tom metal work, black- pany. Modern truck and
2 car ga~age, $9~.OOO,con. WI LCOX REALTORS rent. Tenants pay utilities. I $10.000 DOWN ieux and 'JeHerson. 886.1 tire Melro area. Owner will smithing, weather vanes. equipment. Establish'ed in
tract available With $45.000 Lower 2 bedrooms, natural FORD ~l~!\SOR CO. 3538. I remain limiled time. Re. Have portable welder. 886- 1915-Fully iNured. Piano
down. For appointment call 884-3550 firep1a<:e, Florida room. 52lr.2555 - - ------.- ---~--I ply to Box Number F.65, 2995. specialists. 776-7898.

________ 1 Upper, 1 bedroom, formal' __ ' ._.. ._. HARBOR SPRINGS: Birch-,. GrOSse Pointe News 99 I'
882.7271 alter. 5 p.m. or 1-11%-LAND CONTRACT d j n i n g room, excellent I 10% ASSUMPTION: w()od Farms Estate. Choice Kercheval, G,rosse P~inte ALL REPAIRS AND I NEED SOMETHING moved,
weekends anytime. No ag'l .AVAILABLE large view lot with secur'l Farms 48236. IMPROVEMENTS delivered or disposed of?

2
enttos5P.lease. Open SUnday, 540 NOTRE DAME floor plan. Plaster and HARPER WOODS ity and golf club member. ---------- Two Pointe residents will

painted basement, 2 car shl'p. B" Owner. (616' 949.' INTERIOR DESIGN 8812530 I.th I ked 1 H L I 2 b d J J • • move or remove large or---------- I Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom garage WI or s or. amplon- ove y e room 4373. BUSINESS .
GROSSE POiNTE, CI!Y -I Cape Cod. Family room age arel!, appliances In. ranch in beautiful area.' .__ Oldest in Detroit area. Ex. BASEMENT wall buckled? small qua~tities of. furm.

Large 3 story English tu. with fireplace. Price reo cluded. City certified. $41,. Newer kitchen. fa mil)' ,ELMSLEIGH LANE. l00x c I.' II en t Bloomfield and Get our firm bid to reo ture, appliances, pianos-
dor, 8 bedrooms. 5~1 baths, I duced. Builder open to I 900. All terms considered. room, central air. large lot.' 120'. plans available. 886- Grosse Poi n t e clientele. ,pair. Also brick patios, or what .have you. Call for
fireplaces. double lot. Un.! legilimate offer. 343.9017. Grosse Pointe schools. 3729. Liberal terms possible. Re. brick walkways. Grosse fre~ .estimates. Call John
d $250000 8843559 ' L T U D NG 0 I - ..~------ -- ---- ply to Box Number G.56, Poi n t e 's references. 32 Stemmger, 343.()481 or 822.

er ,. . . I E 0 B882IL322I2 C. DELTONA, Florida - House CON DO:\tl:\ll':\t BY OWNER ~ in Grosse Grosse Pointe News, 99 years I'n home buildm' g 2208.
. for sale by owner. 4 bed. P . t \" d 90' 149' P SOhOUTER DRIVE and Warren I 0 d b LAKESHORE VILLAGE 010 e>oo S. x , Kercheval, Grosse Pointe busI'ness. L I'C ens ed, m'. .. t ers may copy 0. ur. .. pen Sun ay 2.5 or Y rooms, 2 baths (one large . T --h If.charmmg brick Income' Beautiful end unit in decp near LAn: moor go course. Farms, Mich. 48236. sured. 772.3223. ad, b.ut never our price,

- . I aPPointment room for office), wall to 88".3369.3 bedrooms down 3 bed I courtyard. Updated kitch.. v ---------- experience or style.
, . --- wall carpel, large utilityrooms up. separate base- I BY OWNER I en, rec room, central air, . OWN YOUR OWN Jean. HANDYMAN services, excel.

menl, l>eparate heat and: 2118 BEA UFAIT room, all amenities, e ee. pool. tennis, clubhouse.' 14-REAL ESTATE Sportswear or Infant.Pre. lent Grosse Pointe refer. MOVING - One item .or
electrical. Asking $39,900.: GRO~SE POINTE WOO~S tric I!oor opener, sprinkler walk to bus and shopping WA .....TED teen Store, Jean Program I ences. For the unusual. several. Experienced mov-
All terms available. 881. I Colomal. 3 bedroom brick, system, energy saver heat Assumable mortgage. (ALSO SHOE, ATHLETIC Call 775-7362. ers. Reasonable. Enclosed
9~59. I t~~lIy ~mode1ed-mov~ pump, ceiling fan, and a ----------- SHOE STORE). Offering truck. 268-2854.

_____ ~_. __ . I condition. Professionally wood burning stove. For STIEBER REALTY CASH FOR HOMES I aU NationaUy Known FENCES installed, repaired, 1----------
2212 ALLARD - 6 room i landscaped. Reduced to more information and price I 775-4900 SER\'I!'G AREA 40 YEARS! Brands such as Jordache, wood, steel. No job too 21A-PIANO

Ranch, bt'tween 7 and 81 $79.500. Ig~% blen.d ra~e call (305) 574-2726. - ------- ---- ---- STIEBER REALTY I Chic, L~e, Levi, Vander- small. Free estimates. 772- SERVICE
Mile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839-1

1
offered. Y OWN-ER ttra rid ',STATELLY Colonial. nestled' , bilt. Calvin Klein, Wrang- 5009. 1 _

8853997 B ,.a c Ive.y ee'l in the "Heart" of the 775-4900 I 1----------
5301. I - orated bnck colomal. 3 i "Hills" of Rochester. tn-' _ . '_. . .. I ler, over 100 other brands. RICK'S Maintenance Service. COMPLETE piano service.

TWO FAhilL Y llat. -Bedford. 'I HARPER WOODS _ Grosse bedr~ms, 1'12 ~aths, g~d I ground pool plus many WAXTED TO PURCHASE ~~'~ni~g $~~~~toi~~IU:: All repairs guaranteed. Tuning, rebuilding, refin-'
6 and 6. Three i>t'drooms. Pointe schools. 3 bedroom I.ocltlon, near. Vll1~ge. LIV. \ extras. Assumable mort. LAXO CO:\TRACTS fare. for 1 to Fashion Cen. Windows and gutters a ishing. Me m b e r Piano
natural fireplace each un. I brick ranch. Fireplace, 1~ I~g. room With flr~place, gage. 5135.000. For details' CALL FOR FURTHER specialty. Insured. 749- Technicians Guild. Zech.
't basement rec room I baths paneled 2 ear ga dml~g area, den, kltche~'1 call Carlene ~lcKechme.' 1l\'FORMATlON Gtera'dtraoinin~, fPrix t u rt.e s , 5825, 294-5501. Bossner. 731.7707.
I , .. . appliances, space saver mI. W.M.S.H. Inc. Realtors COL01'\IAL FEDERAL r n pemng omo Ions.
558.900. Owner. 88..'\'5422'1, ~:~:;r. m~:;t ::lru;el~~~ crowave, glassed.in oorrch. 651-3500 or 651.3910. SAVINGS & LQ'AN ~;~067~: Kostecky (612) -2-0-A--e--A-R-P-ET----- PI~~.O ~U::~G ;~:r::i~

GROSSE P01NTE SHORES. iog. Terms to selL Low 2 car gange. $92,. . As. ---, -,-.,.----- - -~.... _-_. : ~fR. GUILES Member AFM. Ed war d
Center entrance Colonial. 6O's. Shown by apoint. sumable. By appomtment.IHAWTHORNE. Harper 886-1080 ----------- LAYING Felske. A""'''358.885-4746. Woods. 3 bC'droom brick _ __ . 16-PETS =orv

5 bedrooms. 3 baths,' alii ment only. No brokers. ----------- ranch. 2l,2 baths. attached: 1 AM INTERESTED in buy. CARPET LAYING, restretch. Enjoy the sound of your
rx!ras including 2 built.in 881.8957, 777-4905. EAST WARREN! East Outer garagd, larue ,li\'l'ng room' I'ng properll'es I'n Grosse FOR SALE . H . cd bWhirlpool tubs. 2 blocks 1_._ . . ~' .. .ing and repair, 35 years plano. ave It tun . 'I ..
to pool. tennis and boating I APART~IENTS, 2,bulldmgs, Dr. For sale or rent., 2 with fireplace, new kitch.: Pointe and Eastside of De. experience. 886-9572. A 'S
facilities. $230,000. No 22 UOIU, 1~ Mile, 1.9'. Sep. bedroom bnc.k <;01001 a1. en. large paneled family I troit. Robert L. Maharak, ENGLISH SADDLE Prest. --------- __ I L PIANO
brokers please. 882-6280.. arate utilities per Unit. L.iving room wI~h flrepla.ce. room, carpeted throughout. ! 881-4052. wick. Only 4 I1l<lnths old, CARPET LAYING TU N ING AND

__________ Good investment for con. dining room. kilchen With finished basement near. - ----.--.-------1 mint condition, $450. 647. NEW AND OLD REPA 1RS
AL:'IIOST MAINTENANCE. dominium sales, $499,000. bay, par t i a II y finished Grosse Poi n t I.' ~chools, 1 FOR)IER GROSSE Pointe I 2387. Stairs Carpeted Shifted

FREE 779.9719. basement, large. fen c e d transportation,. shopping. I fa~ily ret.urning to the T-H-R-E-E-Io--m-o-n-th--o-l-d-ca-ts-.-2-1 Repairs of All Types . 881-3229
3 bedroom brick bungalow, 21':1 ------------ back yaro, seeunty system 30 day possessIOn. $76.000.1 Pomtes. Wish to purchase Torteshell tiger spa d ALSO I -------- ----

car aluminum garage,alu. 19766 EDSH 1RE ::=bl~t~~.75%' $42,900. Subslantial do W n. 11~! aglhracfiousI4.bedrOOf!lhOcr:"te shots. Kiltens,' white :~: CARPETING, VINYL PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
minum trim, beautiful reo Spacious 4 bedroom, 2~~ bath . Land Contract. 886-0471. I Wl ami y room m 1 'I ety. 923-0548. HARDWOOD. and repair. Qualified tech-
finished basffilent. Recent Colonial. La r g e family or Farms under $200.000. -----------1 Samples Shown in nician. Flexible hours_ Rea.
improvements make this room witb fireplace, 2 car TODA Y'S BEST BUYS II MORTGAGE 123

• '";; Ranch- Responses kept confiden. KITTENS - 2 m,onths old, Your Home sonable rates. 881-8276 or
horn!' ideal as a worry.{ree attached garage, corner lot, GROSSE PO INTE 3 bedroom. 2 car attached tia!. Owners only reply to black and gray tigers, lit. BOB TRUDEL . 882.5847.

I I I garage, lLz baths, central Grosse Pointe News. 99 ter trained. 884-4805. ---' -
home or income. proper.tr. nicel)' landscaped, prime GROSSE POINTE PARK I air, remodeled kitchen. Kercheval. Box W.50, 774-7590 days, ~5896 eves. PIANO TUNER - Expert.
Pres!'n, owner Will repaint location near all schools. BRICK INCOME or large! new car~t. natural ilre-: Grosse Pointe Far m s, 8-MONTH.OLD b 1a c k toy enced, registered, tuner.
per sour request. $39.900. I Vacant. sin g 1e" 4-3~ rooms, 21 place. Flonda room. Blend.: Michigan 48236. Poodle, shots,' wormed, CARPET INSTALLATION- technician. Also a classical
Call 371.5953 for appoint. , SCHULTZ HOMES baths, gas heat. deep Jot, I able mortgage at 1234 <;<.; .___ neutered, $150. 884.9597. $1.50 per yard. Carpet re- pianist. Call Ms. Kelly

_ men_to ' 'II 286-1717 . 886-7629 city c e r t i fie d, $45,000. : Cook Road and ChaHonte GOO D TEN ANT wishes YORKIES. AXC registered. ~ajrs.:.....Seall kinds . .Tertj"s Smith 342-6194.
905 BLAIR~IOOR CT. 3 bed. '. or DD' ...... Terms open. area. 19855 Ida Lane, West I, rental on 1'\eff Road or St. arpet rvice. 776-3604. I -----------~ I 3 males, one female. 881. 21

rooms, 21" baths. quad.l ' GROSSE POINTE PARK , on the Cu.de-sac. 'Clair. Perfers side by side. 8130. ' 8-SEWING
Living room with fireplace,. AITENTION INVESTO~ 13~% assumption, .20 years: GROSSE POINTE v"OODS- ~l.ust beT in excellent con. ----------- 20B-REFRIGERATION MACHINE
large family room, Flori. I Excellent cash flow. All brick !o go. 5/5, 2 famlly, great: BY OWNER dltlOn. ~eeds occupancy by LOVABLE B 0 u vie r needs AND AIR 1 ------ _

da room. $125,000. Land II 6/6. $550 current. ~~nt. 1D~estment. Meney maker., $2000 MOVES YOU June 25th. ,882,9239. h~me. good guard dog and CONDITIONING COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
Contract. 885-8839. ,Tenants par all utilltle~. Price reduced to $41,900.' , ------------ house pet. Can adapt REPAIR All makes, all ages. AU

------------1 separate gas forced air $11,900 down pa)'menti IN! ClassifiedAds easily to living outdoors.l___________ parts stocked. 885.7437.
RIVIERA TERRACE Condo.: furnaces. Recently painted takes over. I Three bedroom brick Colo. Coil 882-6900 Owner is moving to apart., AA RELIANCE R f'

2 bedroom, 2 bath, prime I with.in. All appliances ~n. GROSSE POINTE PARK Inial. fir e p I ace. dinin"g I ment. Asking $50. 884-. . e ngera.
top floor ~ati<)O. By ow.n. c1ud~~. 2 car garage. CIty New Listing. Brick 4 family., room familv room II, I For 5696 hon. We service all makes
('r. Low $60 S. Terms avail. 1 C:erl!fled. All terms cen- 4 furnaces. Good income. I baths'. maintenance' fre;. ; . and models. Prompt, rell.
a~le, Days: 557-3784 or eve-I' slder.ed. $4I.900. 3866-68 Priced to sell. . I 2." car garage. close to 16D-ADOPT able service. 778-7331.
nlng 791-9464. Nottmgham. 343-9017. GROSSE POINTE PARK I schools. Total price saO .. : A PET ,-_----- _,;;:=================....;..------1' Devonshi~ - 3 large bed.' .000. Great opportunity (or' 20E-tNSULATION

A BARGAIN 1:\ TODAY'S MARKET room Colonial, side drive, someone whu can afford
Price reduced lor quick spring sale. Excellent terms. deep lot, 2 car garage, cus. $800 month!)' payments. 1NSU

Charming 3 i>t'droom Colonial in a choice Farms tom home. $82,500. Con. FASTEST GROWI~G I LATION
location. Professionally decorated, central air, sider Land Contract terms. EQUITY 1:\ TOWX Anti-Cruelty I' BLOWN IN
patio, many extras, GROSSE POINTE PARK 885.{)990 i I FLAME FURNACE

273 MT. VERNO:'" - 885.~ Nottlngham-3 bedroom sin. 1LAKESHOR-EViIlage con-d~-. \ Association SI NCE 1949I..;:~;:::::==;:::::::;;:;::;===========;;:;;;~I gte, side drive, 2 car ga.1 2 bedroom townhouse cor- \ 13569 Joseph Campau 0 interest financing available.
;;. rage, house remodeled, ! ner unit. S43,500. A~um.' Free estimates. Fully li-

very sharp, $59,900. Easy' able mortgage (lr Land Hamtramck censed and insured.
terms. i ~~;tract.773-1993.343., \~ 10a.m.to4p.m. 527-1700

CROWN REALTY. ~onday through Saturday _
: GRATIOT14--;iliE ROAD.

821.6500 Brick 2 family income on 20F-WASHER AND
TOM ucDONALD & SON'S fenced double lot. Large', DRYER REPAIR 527-1700... ~Jo aher hours help as yet Veterlnanan 5 days. _

=--=--._-__-_- __-.-_-_-.-- __-,.::=---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- - _-_-.:.:::.:::::::::::::1 i 3rd GENERATION paved parking area and: 112 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible. I ELECTRIC c\L
-----.------ brick garage. S88 monthI~' : Financed only by donations Remember animals I LET GEORGE DO IT v. I .' '';'IRI:\'G-

GLA DH I LL BY OWNER gas budget. $6000 assumes . 10 atlOns correctpd. Free
PRICE REDUCED 120", mortgage. 886.0657. in your ""Iii 1001 ,Washer, dryer, dl~hwasher I estimates. Ron Doran, Mas.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 _ 5-- -. -- -- Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car, I and ranges repaJred. All I ter Electrician. 372-(}S38
3 or 4 bedroom brick. 1l,2 EASTLA:-\D ROW CO:\DO labels welcomed. For Information call Mary. i makes. NO . S E R V ICE before 9 a.m., alter 6 p.m.

2166 Lennon: 3 bedroom, 11,7 bath. family room, I story, large lot, 28.foot See this charming Colonial 1 C H A R G E if repaired. -----------
Colonial. Assume 11~, ~ 7 year Land Contract. family room with cathe., unit with 2 big bedrooms. 891-7188 1 Guaranteed parts and ser.! S & J ELECTRIC
Occupancy at close. I dral beamed ceiling. Must! 1Lz baths at 20537 WII. ! vice. Specializing in GE i Residential-Commercial

see inside to appreciate;. liamsburg' Court. Harper _.________________ Kenmore and Whirlpooi! No Job Too Small881-3670 the large living area. 21,.,z, Woods. Open Saturday 2-4 ,.. .. products 885.2930
__ .. . .. _ .. . 1 car attached garage. Terms. ~ p.m. Ask for Rose. . ':1.'\ Th 0 PERSONALIZED BOB'S- ELECTRIC'='Licensed

i Open Sunday 2.5. 1168: W~1. LOCKARD REALTY ~~~ e akland Humane SERVICE SINCE 1965 contractor. Service increas.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES Brys, Grosse Pointe Woods i 263.9330 or 468.9866 _ ~~: Society George Stults es. city violations. repair
41 BRIARCLIFF _ BY OWNER _886-__ 3496_~.. , . ... L'OVECy'~~e-bcdroom 17620 \. "located in ~~ 885-1762 and rewire. Quallt)' work

HARVARD - 4 bedroom ~Iack Grosse Pointe can.' '\ -----______ at a moderate price. 343-
DAYS 445-7231 brick colonal, 3 baths, fam. I do, la~' assoC13les fce. Open Wayne County' ~ 7I. ...\ 1 20E-1 NSULA TIO....... 0690 ..

AFTER 6 P.M. CALL 882.254i) ily room. living room. din- Sunday 2.5 Beacon 886. IS a non-profit. privately '~i -- 1 A"Li.---TYPES -of Electrical
Tn.level. 3 bedrooms. 2''> baths. living room with ing room, 2'12 car attached 4552. furded by donation humane 50clety. fostering a r----------_.' work. Rang('s. dryers in

fireplace, large family room with fireplace, first gar age. Land Contract -- .... - - - - . NO. DEST ROY policy. has many homeless dogs stalled-remodeling. Elec.
floor laundry room. full basement. terms. Aclive Realty. 882. F f RST OFF ER ING and cals for adoption SUDRO INSULATIO~ trical repairs, fixtures.~=;::::======:::;-::::-:::;.:-:..:::~~=::::::;:=::::;:;;:::::~ 5444. CO N DOM INIU M The Shelter is located at 19601 Mt. Elliott. near 7 Mile Since 1948 Licensed and insured. Col.

BEDFORD. 1005 _ Grosse: ST. CLAIR ON LAKE Road. Detroit. 48234. Phone 892-7822. Hours 11:00 Tired of paying sky. ville Electric Company.
Pointe Park Huge 4 "-d : a.m to 5:00 p.m. rocketl.'ng fuel bllls? Ask Evenings. 774.9119. Da\.'s,

. ut: . I 2 bedroom br;ek tnwnlwlI,c LA 6.7352.
room colonial. 21,.,z baths.' basement. air. ran"!', r('. ~~~' SEVEN DAYS A WEEK JI lor our portfolio of homes
Mutschler kitchen. Land " , Donations Wel C t with current fuel bill sav.
Contracl, $40.000 do"'n. ',', frigerator. di,h\\a.,her. car. '. I , .come a... pnt' g d tl h.l . and Dog food coupons • ings. Take advantage of
Pn'ced for qUI'ck ~Ie. Fl'rst i ~ m.. ralX's. a ae ru . ff..... , \~,. helpful Volunteers are our 0 .season p r i c i n g
offering. Hurry, won't last. garage. assumc mortgage / now. Comfort for all sea.or Land Contract trrms. _i'" Sollclted

CENTURY 21- VIEW OF LAKE Thank you for helping those Ci ~ I ~O~~it.15% Federal Tax
ELEARDI REALTY STI EBER REALTY who can not help themselves!

839.8800 or 777.7510 775.4900 ,... -...6

\
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21C-ELICTIUCAL

SElVICE
21'-HOMI

IMPaOVlMlHT
21'-HO,..1 21G-ROOFING

IMPROVIMINT _ SEIVICE
21H-RUG

CLEANING
21.1-'AINTING AND 21.1-'AINTING,

DICORATING DECORATING
21J-WALL

WASHING

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

COMPLETE BUILDING, REMODELING
& MAl NTENANCE SERVICE

LICENSED BUILDERS &
CONSTRUCTION CONSULTANTS

465-1423 781-6757
W. T. BOULAY S. CAVAGNARO

J

A.l WALL WASHING by
hand. ExperIenced work.
men. Free estimate.. 778.
3342.

C "j ASPHALT
PAVING. INC.

Impro\'e the value of }'our
horne "lth a profeulonal
job. Over 20 )'ear. un'lni
Groue Pointe in drive.
wa}', and ualing. Free c•.
tlmatel. OIl-ner,lupervilOr.
Reference. Included and
In.urance.

CALL ANYTIME
773.8087

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 yean profe •• lonal
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham 886.6102

GARY'S PAINTING
Interlor/ Exterior, flnelt of

mat e ria Is. Reasonllble
rates. Free Estimates.

9'78.1<i26---_._--------
BACK IN BUSINESS

Painting - Decorating -
Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie. 882.2064.

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• Ihampoo and .team
extractlon

, .pot and stain removal
• free e.t1mate,
• affordable prices

294-1602 773.0525
CARPET Cleanlna Special.

lat,. two s),.tem method
rotary shampoo and warm
water extractor. Commer.
clal, residential, janitorial
services. Insured. 24 hour,
7 day service. 371.2713.

1.00K-30 years experience
steam cleanIng carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680.

CASHAN ROOF ING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Resldenllal
Year round service

Shingles and Repair ..
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

GROSSE POINTE 'ROOFING
HealcJenUal . Commercial

'rN Eltlmate and Propoltl
• Flbergla.. 20 yr. shlniles
'Bulll.Up Hot Aaphllt
'Sldln" Painting, Repaln
• Gutten, Io.ulallon, Vents

GEN. CONTRACTING
SINCE 19'73

ASK FOR MIKE HURLEY
886.3:t90 or 296-97:1~

ALL "-
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW and REPAIR
Call Bill 882.5539

I --------- -----
ROOFING

Repairs and reroofing. Alu.
mlnum trim and iutters.
Father and Sons.

Bob Isham Dale Isham
526-0666 527-8616

FREE ESTIMATES

MODERNIZE TO
MODERNISM

HOME OR OFFICE
30 )'ean .elCperience.

AFTER 5 P.M. '7'78.218&
WARREN SCHULTZ

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPUTE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kltchen./Bathi

Attic/Rec Rooms
Addltlon./Porc:hea

AlumInum Siding/trim
Gutters/ Down Spouta
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofing/Shlnilies/Hot Tar
AlumInum Sidlnl and

Gutter Cleanin,
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886.0520

SLOWIK AND SON-Home
improvemenu and repairs.
Free estimates. Reason.
able. Larry. 886-1343.

EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING:
Interior and exterIor house
palntln,; cxperltnced col.
lege .enlor, free eillmates,
guaranteed lowest bId. "All _

work Is dont! thoroughly 21 K'-:"WINDOW
and beaullrully," Groue WASHING
Pointe. only. Tom 883.~7111
after 3:30 p.m. weekdays, ---G-. O-L-.-n-N---
---------

L. R. MULLEN WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE& ASSOC. FREE ESTIMATES

ALTERATION WE ARE INSURED

1t~~I;i:;'~T~~E 3_72_-_30_2_2 _
Painting. Interior. Exterior D WINDOW CLEANING CO,

Custom Storms and screens. alumi-
Wallpapering num and gutters cleaned.

Plaster Repair free esl1mates_ Lowes t
Roofing - Roof Repairs prkes In the Pointes.PAINTING G tl

WALLPAPERING Mason~}' ~~palrs 294-1602 773-0525
Minor plaster repair, quallty WIndow Glazing -G-R-O-SS-E-P-O-I-N--T-E-f-Ir-em-an

PROFESSIONAL CARPET work at reasonable rates. Replacement Windows wllJ do window washing.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING Discount rates for senior and Doors 821.2984.

t REASONABLE RATES citizens. Free esllmates. 'a C 11 I Certificate of occupancy -----.-- ----- - .
We use Von Schrade~ dry a anyt me. DennIs. '175. work and many other PROFESSIONAL
foam extraction equipment. 2327. maintenan('c ltell)S
• Deep Soil Removal --------- LICENSED _ INSURED Glazing and ('aulklng. remo\',
,Fast Drying I GROSSE POINTE 1,~.7653 al and replacement. COIll-

.. r.~~~";r~~ ~;:t:~~~:~:~iciu~ C~~O~~~~~I~~~~D IC--U-S-T-O-M-P-A-I-N-T-l--N-G_;_.8~_{5_~i_~_:_:!_!:_~_:_:.._~~_30_.11_:00__

GUTTERS cleaned, flusbed Distinctive Carpet'" WALLPAPERING I BY BRENT - K.WINDOW cleaning com.
and Inspected for II little Upholstery Cleaners EXPERT ANTIQUING I ProfessIonal pany. Storms, acreens, Ilut.
II $15. E.timate free. 839.5155 885.8155 Wallpaper Removal ten, aluminum cleaned, In .

882 ..1968 Aak for Tom Barrele
-0; SaUsfaction Guaranteed' FREE ESTIMATES I 882-6594 lured, Free Estimate •.

INSURED --.---_____ 882-0688/"THE CARPENTER'S Sona." ----- _
Mlchaal Satmary Jr. I PROFESSIONAL PAINTING -- ,,- -----------

Rootin" gutlerina and reo 21.1-'AINTING, - - I tit 1 A.OK WINDOW CLEANEIlS
pairs. Sprln" S"""lal. "'--- DECOR"'TIIo.JG ANDYKEIM,li~orator-:': n er or/ex er or. pap e r.

• O'vv "lVlI " l""II hanglni hand stucco dry Servke un Iitorm. and
estimates.88H611. 1------____ Professional palntin. and w II I' t .,. Ii~reen~. Also domesllc

PAINTING, --II wA.hln" wallpaperin,. Free oaU. la 7'~~ :~~elr repairs. Den. houseclcllnlnll, Free e$ti.LADENDORF CONST. CO. ~ matel. References. n s " .........
ROOFING AND SIDING wlllpaperlng. Senior Cll. 881.8208 --------- mates. Monthly rates. 7'111.

FREE ESTIMATES ilen dlacount. Jan, 884. BUCHANAN & CO. 1690 or 7'73.9838.
886 1280 8757. Kathy, '1'1U5~. M'CHAEL'S GROSSE POINTERS ---------

., I SERVING THE POINTES COLLEGE wIndow wuhen,
"c'itpERT 'REPAIRS GROSSE POINTE PAINTING & SINCE 1872 Guuanleed Itfvice, Iowesl

n PAINTER'S, INC. REFINISHING 'Wallpaper and removal prim around, Plene call
GUTTERS p.lnUn, _ InterioNxterlor, Interior-Exterior Strvl~ I (Palntln. \Int. and Ext.) 882.5986, 824.3~48,ROOF ING p.perhangln. Ind panol. Pllntin, e Stalnlnr .nd vlrnlahin. _

SMALL JOBS Inl. 'rM .. Um.tll eheer. antlquln •• nd yarnllhln., ,PI •• t.r repair 21L-TILI
17 A .9651 fully Ilv.n. Ll~on.ed .nd .trlppln. and .t.lnln. e Texturo e.llln,. and WOK K

0; Inlured. CompJ.t. klteh.n retlnl.hln. wall. _

AERO ROOFING CO, 882.8234 Free E.timat .. - IM-3UO LICENSED INSURED CERAMIC TlJ.E _ N.w Inri
Expert roof r.p.lr., .hlnll.. INTERIOR .nd ex te r i0 r PA INTERS I 886.43 7~ __ romodolln., Bath., kit.

- allte - tn•. Flat root. palnUnland p.perh.nllnl. EUROPEAN EXPERTS COLLEO! PAINTER. Froo :~;~~.;~Uoy.n. Call Rick
.nd I\ltter work. All work RealOn.bl. rat ... 80 yea" Int.rior, ext.rlor, wallpaper-, .. limit.. and reforencOl. ~. __
I\Ilranteed, Llc.nH!! .nd .xperionce. RI)' Barnow.ky In•• pltehln., plast.rlnl, !xPtri.netd, In.ured. Call MANHATTAN TILt.: CO. _
Inaured. 822.'733& atter e p,m. window putt)'1nI, eaulldnl. before Ii "m. or .fter &:30 New and remodolln. clr .

371-8&7a Goo<l work. GrONe Polnl. p,m. A.1e for Rob. 1M. amlc tlle In kitchen., bath
SPRING SPECIALS _ Any PAINTING-Interior or .x. reforlnen. Fret latJmat.. 11102. and foyer •. 771-U.3.

nat or ahln.l .. roof., 1\11. terlor. Also jlnltorlal Hr. ~eal()nabl •. CaU ~olln Iny. --T-H-E-P-A-IN-T-C-CJ-. --I
ten, chimney. Renew or yl~e. Free eaUmat... Call tlm •. 7711.H30.' , Low Rat.. ---------
repaired. Any 11&8 work. Thorn. Guannteed work. INTERIORS • Quality Work I 21M-SIWIR
Referencet. "Can the reat 881.7210. BY DON. LYNN • , )'ean experienc. SlRVICE
then priee the best." f63. --------- * Husband.Wife Team Colle.a .tudent. with excel. I

J.P. SIMON BUlLDING CO. 3839, 773-4776. WA LLPA PER * WaUpapering I lent ref ere n ell' In the SEWER and waterlIne repair
Complete carpentry, plumb- I * Painting Polntes. Call ChIp at 882- and replace. 25 )'eara In

in,. electrlcal, additionl, Profeulonal gutter service. * Perfectlonlll. 3037. I buaineu_ A. T. Excavallng.
rec: rooms, plastering, all Heaton able. Reliable. I do REMOVAL * Insured PLEASE CALL MORNINGS 771-8'721 or 773.10W2.
remodeling and buildIng. my own work. *Over 20 Years Experience TILL NOON OR EVENINGS
Freeeatlmate.. LICENSED AND INSURED BY JEFF 527-5560 AFTER 6 P.~1. TO 21N-AS'HALT

88CJ.80315 JOHN -W'ILLIAMS Free Estimates - Insured I SCHE WORK_________ ...... "13 (Low Rates)~ --R-IG-H-T-W-o-a-K-'S--H-o-u-.-. DULE WALLPAPER
T .....,...., 14 perl PalnUn'" _ Indoor. out INSTALLATIONSOTAL HOME' !mproyement. 1----------- yean ex ence • .. WE AIlE NOW QUOTING

Vinyl replaeement win. -ROOFING, GUTTERS, Prompt Sen'Ice door. Qua1lt). work. Small EXTERIOR WORK
dow., kltchm., bathroom., CARPENTRY 779.523~ 545-7788 compan)' wllllng to take on MARC HOOVER
adc!.lttoDl, IJC:eDMd, ~!n. LICENSED AND INSURED I ---------_ Big Job •.. Call Bryan 881.
.ured. Free eltimatel. John JERRY 1J85.8M5 PAINTING - Interior, ex. 2881. Painting Contractor
Runer. 293-7525. I . terlor, Willpapering, wall.! ---------1 Lll!ented - Profuslonal -

ROOFS. and DECKS paper removal textured JOBS WELL DONE! Inaured

vocc IA .GU'M'ERS and cellIn,., wlndo~ caulking. Now putUni to,ether .um. 779.1545
DOWN SPOUTS Mike 521.M65. mer schedule. The only

CONSTRUCTION Gutter. cleaned and flu.hed ----____ week all Interior and ex. PAINTING
CO JNC New Ind Repair Work WHITEY'S terlor paIntIng will be INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

~,. Licen.ed and I11Iured 15%. Wall papering and utlll11ng proper technIques
AddItion. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE .Wall Papering plastering sUIl at our low to achieve the finest reo
Dormers '. 17319 East Warren .Interior Painting rates. For free esllmates .ulu. Luting beauty at a
Garales .Reasonable Prices ~all Greg at 882.M61. lair price. PROFESSIONAL machine.
Kitchen. 884.9512. Good Work Free Estimates Insured applied lealcoatlni for as.

Fireplace. --------- eCall-no job too small COLLEGE PAINTERS-Pro. 885 7067 822 0129 phalt drll'ell'a}'s .nd park.
Brick and Cement work JOHN D.,SIMON 774-0414 fessional results at reason.' • ing loti. Enhance the .p.
Bank financing avallable 778-1028 - 773-6988 able rates. Experienced A--P-A-I-N-T-jO-b-o-r-a-n-y-o-t-he-r pearance 9f }'our properly

Complete Rooflni, Caulkin., HILLS with good references. Mike Impro\'ement aheuld last while extending the Ufe of
Home Modernlzat.lon Weather.tripp!ng, RepaIrs PROFESSIONAL i 882.7880. for years. If done proper. I asphalt surfaces. Excellent

777'281_8 773,110~ LICENSED. INSURED I PAINTING FRANK'S Handyman Servo Iy. I guarantee mIne wlll i rates an,d sen'Ice for both
ROOFING REPAIRS, main. I WALLPAPER HANGING lee. Wallpapering. painting I a s t. Interior. Exterior I residential and commercial

ALL POINTES lit i"'1 CUSTO'" WORK ad' 11 ai painting, carpentry. John., work.CONSTRUCTION . tenance, w n er nspe", on, ~ n m1S(.o!aneous rep rs. 885-3277. I SUPERrOR
joint sealing: From $20. GUARANTEED 773.2123. ASPH LHOME E' ced d 'nsured 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE -------- -_E_X_P_E_R_I_E_N_C_E_O-_'A T MAISTENANCE

IMPROVEMENTS S::ve::~~882~. 1 • CALL RON HILL FREE PAINT : 777-6801
Kitchen and bath Specialists 1__________ 751.7893 with any siu paInt job. Lim. PAINTERS AND : -A-L-'S-A-S-PH-A-L-T-P-AV-I-S-G-

INSULATION flH-CARPET -------- it 5 customers. HANDYMAN. SINCE 1944
CLEANfNG MIKE'S PAINTING R. J. LANDUYT &; ASSOC. LOWEST PRICES I Paving. seal coaling. exca\'8.

Blown In cellulose, certified Interior, exterior, wallpaper. Interior/Exterior. Free esti. RON 881-8349 i tlon and cement work.
toxic foam. --------- ing, minor repairs. patch. mates. 885-0064. 526.2561 after 5 ! Guaranteed quality work.

EXTRACTORS SHORESIDE -Carpet Clean. - ing, plastering. Free esti. --------- --------- i manship al reasonable
Interest free finanCing ing, professional carpet mat e s. Reasonable and i)AINTING-lnterior/exterl. COLLEGE 1 rates.

available. cleaning. Work guaranteed. honest. References. Call or_ Engineering student PA INTERS i State Licensed and Insured
8 Fully insured. Free Esti. with 3 years experience. References86-3537 C 11 0: '> 50 24 anytime. European. For free estl'mate call Jeff Lowest prices around. exper. i •

-- ----"_ mates. a 77....,4 , 777-8081 885 0'>32. ienced, references. i 281-0626 291.3589hours. ...., RON 8810"49 ! _
M. U. SCHUSTER CO. I- ---------- [----_____ ...."

"THE HOUSE MECHANIC" K-CARPET TIRED OF faded walls and JOSEF'S I 526-2561 after 5 ,21O-C£MENT AND
HOME REPAIRS CLEANING peeling paint? Call the WALLPAPER REMOVAL I LADENDORF COSST. CO. ! BRICK WORK

• Carpent"" People who paint the C
'J COMPANY POINTS. Interior and ex- • Experienced USTOM WALLPAPER' ,

• Painting • Insured 'I A:'iD PAIN'T : BRICK and cement work.• M' CARPET lerior custom painting by B 'mar Plu~bing R l' bl i Free estimates_ rICk, block. fireplace reo
• Minor Electrical SPECIALISTS American Home Improve. • e la e I 886 1280 pair, D and L ~Iason Con-

CRAFTED • Steam Extraction ment. 331-5549 Estimates at no charge or I - ; tractors. 774.9032 or 772.
• Kitchens - • Shampoo ,--------- I Obllgatlo7n7,,,8267 INTERIOR and EXTERIOR: 1906_
• Rec Rooms - Spot and Stain Removal i For Clossified Ads v- painting. Wallpapering. 29

1
'- _

• Bathrooms - Upholsten' Cleaning I C I' 82 9 I 21L T• Additions I a ,8 .6 00 I QUALITY Interior.Exterior years experience. Licensed' - IL£
• ... at affordable prices 'I / d' d I• Porch Conversions 882-0688 ---------- painting and plastering, I an Insure. 781~461. i WORK

REMODELING I SUN RISE Reasonable; Neal. Speedy --------- ---------
MODERNIZATION . service. Experienced and INTERIOR Home Painting ~r---------,

ALL WORK PERSONALLY 21G-ROOFING I:, PA INTI NG & Insured. Seaver's. 882-0000, and patch work. 10 years MODERN IZ E
PERFORMED - SER.VICES DECORATING --------1 experience, Cail Walt at YOUR

~IKE SCHUSTER 882-4325 '1-------- .INTERIOR.EXTERIOR KARMS 779.1064. BATHROOM
- FREE ESTIMATES 1-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. PAINTING p' AI NTI NG ---------

LICENSED AND lNSURED PAQUIN • WALLPAPER r\ 21J-WALL Wllh a
REMOVAL. HANGING I SERVICE WASHING • Xew Bathtub

GROSSE POINTE ROO FING • OTHER SERVICES . Licensed. Inlured, interior. -------__ • Toilet
FENCE COMPANY Speclallslt In FIll Roofs AVAILABLE ! exlerlor painting, wall. GROSSE POINTE fireman • Tub &I Shower Diverter

CEDAR STOCKADE Lleented _ Inaured For a free "tlmate and p.pering .• talnlnll. pla.ter will do wall wuhlng, 821.
CUSTOM PICKET 83~.7&3. appointment call repair, window ilnlni and 2984. • ~We Sq, Ft. of Ceramic
WOOD FENCE & 1126.7494 9.6 P.M. c.ulklng. References. ----------

'~==~~~~~~~'I 245.9263 6.10 P.M. I 775.5790 K.MAINTENANCE company, As low as $1.700
GATE REPAIRS r--~----....1 __ - ----- ------ ~~la~:.~~"J~:IO;:et::t7:' LlCE~SED I~SURED
EXPERIENCED -. ROOF I mat", CALL DO~
LOW PRICES UNIVERSAL 882.0688 372.0743

__ 8_8_6._19_24__, LEAK WALLCOVERING & CO. "1L- "'--- __ ---J

M.J.K. MAINTENANCE REPAIR £ TILE
&c HOME,_IMPROVEMENTS "Wallcoverlni Speclalisu" WORK
Specializing In Industrial, SPECIALISTS MOST ROOMS $10 PER ROLL Ir---:..---:..---------------:..::::::::::::::::::::::::.,

Commercial and Reslden.
tial painting and home 1m. FREE ESTIMATES • Free ~stimates • Interior/Exterior Painting GENUINE CERAMIC TILE
provement. Roof leak. Gu.'rant:....... • 2 year Guarantee • Full Service Company

10% OFF HOME REPAIRS ' """ BATHS, KITCHENS. REMODELING, ETC.
Reasonable Rales and I 20 Y". Ex".rlen<» • Insured • Wallpaper Removal FREE ESTIMATES

Quality Service CAUIIU "2-H3I CALL SAM-774-4048 or 756-2637
'885-1518 885-18391-------.. FRANK CEFALI 778-3254 772.1886~--- l

TV

JOE 939.9712

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

11011 KlI'CHIYAL
hll " Allt•• I" I~''I'k

TU 1.1000
C'll'N Ill'"""

Sl~ng • Trim' QI/!ltfI
Storml & SorHn • Eto .

_ .... If\9I~

ALUMINUM

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P~~l, S"Vl1~RS a.,~os
.... IiFt.!..."~

STORt.! OOORS "'''0 '~INOO"'S

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLORED.GALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PEr PENS
SNOW FENCE

ROIERT H. RAIII
CONTRACTOR

Uott1Md ~'" Ill."..
InIlIttcl 2073
aw- cperlI'-d but" - No ~
mill

ALL REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS

LJcenMd. 881.Z630

LICENSED BUILDER
SPRINGFIELD BUILDING

, Roofing
, Gutten
• Aluminum Siding
• Home ltIodernlution

Call 372.8822 for free esU.
mates.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Siding, trIm, roofIng, .earn.
less gutters, atorm doors
and wIndows, railings,
aluminum shutters, porch
enclosures. Free courteous
estimates.

office/ Showroom
29315 Harper
S.C.S. 77~

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM BUILDER

All phases of home 1mprove-1 LAKt:~1 NTE
ment. Quality custom work CONSTRUCTION
in Grosse Pointe since Complete Home Remodelln •.
1953. 792-021 6 We speclalile in the following

• Kitchen ••
• Addition. •

• &asement Rec Rooms •
• Interior/Exterior Doors •

• storm Doors •
• Storm Windows •

• Repla~ment WIndows •
We wlll beat your best deal

in q,uality and In price.
Fret E.tlmat ..

LtcenHd and Inaured
882-6707

MODERNIZATION
M .T. CHARGOT

BUILDING CO,
PERSONALLY DEIIGNED*Ki~h.nl-Attlo.*B.Mm.nl .... Poreh ••*Blthroomt-Rto ltoom.
Outdoor dick environments

CUSTOM CRAM'ED*Clblll.tl-Formlel*Wood workinl-t.rtm work*R,pIac.ment Window.* Interior-Exterior Doon*Aluminum. Wood lidini
FULLY IJCENRD AND

INSURED '
GENERAL HOIO: REPAIR
Free- Eltlmate. - 88UlM2

CHARM WAY BUILDERS
EXPERT

EXPERIENCED
REPUTABLE ;

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
All type. of home modernization and room addition.

FREE CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATES

K-BUILDING & REMODELING
Genera I Contractor

CARPENTRY OF ALL KINDS
QUALITY WORK AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

KITCHENS • BATHS • GARAGES
REe ROOMS • ADDITIONS OF ALL TYPES

FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

882.3463 772-5015

RALPH 247-8190

-.

IEIT-QUALITY
BElT DEAL

10M IUAIAITEED
SPRCIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
~ Tril • '*' · AI letllli • IIttIn

A • Pn EIcItAnI • Iln '1I11m , Dttn
PriM w..... • "'-111.,... InI

..... .I. Wood P.II.A. Free Estimates
Owner " Cell

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-17"

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING ..~;~;.
921-6282

•

21F-HOME
IM'ROVEMENT

21P-HOMI
IMPROVIMINT

~=~~..---./'.'-.TV
,,\tlS IN YOUR "to

...\. , Col., tv - Hi.Fi - SI.,.ot .41,
All MoJ'J • S'OflriO''; lobol Q"d '(1fI 1 C.-gIG"''''

885-6264 ReA - ZENITH 886.6264
'II NOTll£D....ME, ~.qllirl ~lrctrllMitt

. .'. __,' .,...-' 0110 •• 1: "DINT!: ,

21E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

211-1TOaMS AND sel •• NI

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DOORS AND

WINDOWS, S CR E ENS
REPAIRED, FREE PICK.
UP AND DEL I V E R Y.
DOORWALLS, PO R C H
ENCLOSURES. F RED'S
STORM. 839-4311. EVE.
NING CALLS WELCOME.

COLOR TV, HI.FI, STEREO
~.8264

RETIRED MASTER electrl.
clan. LlcenMd, Violation.
Service •. inc .... M<I. All()
.m.1l job •. TU a.Dee.
HOME ELECTRIC CO.

Re.ldentlal, commerc:lal, city
vlolaUons. Free e.tlmates.

LICENSED INSURED

771-0420

21D-TV AND RADIO
"'AIR

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
NR. CADIEUX

Grosse Pointe Park
Glus ..screen repair, .Idlns,

storms, trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought Iron, (vinyl
products), awnings,

881.1060 or 52'1.~lG

STORM DOOR SALE
$79,95

Watch our commercial on
Cabl., Channel 8, at 8 p.m.

ALL POINTES'
CONSTRUCTION

1186-3&37

GRAZIO
-CONSTRUCTION

• N.w laral" built.
• N.w IIr'" doon .nd n.

tram1nl.
• Old I.rale. niNe! .nd re.

DlWtd.
• Concrttf work,
• ProftNionaI ~lttIm.n

with qlla11t)' .material. I
L1ctDMd IJI.W'td :
774.3020 772.1771

21D-;-TV AND
lADIO"'All

I
1
f
f

,
,-

>:;--

f
.L

,
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GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

757,533.0

FOLIAR SPRAYI NG* Dormant Oil* Insecticide* Shrubs* Small trees* Ornaments

APPI:'\O'S
LA:'\DSCAPE & CE~IE:-iT

CO:-iTRACTORS
Spring clean.up. power rak.

ing. I a \II n maintenance,
new lawns, custom land.
scapes installed, Brick, ceo
ment patios. Walkways.
Reasonable ratcs.

791.6456

,21.Z-LANDSCAPING

GET DECKED OUT
FOR SUMMER

'A:-; C':'I/L!:'t!ITED VARIETY
, OF BEAUTIFUL,

FUXCTIOXAL* Decks - Patios*Fences - Walls*Walks - Trellises* Benches - Planters

M. T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

For Free Estimates Call
882.6842

757-5330

Energy Conservation
License #06664

Insured -
Experienced

c. BARANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779-7774 or 822-0208

~IAHTIX'S Lawn Service -
Experienced, reasonable.
Complete lawn care. 773.
8275,

'21.Z-LANDSCAPING

* Spring clean,ups* Weekly lawn culling,* A complete maintenance.
("onstruction service

---------- ------ ------

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEAN ING

REASOXABLE RATES

531-9671

ANDERSEN
PLUMB!NG, SEWER CLEANING

SE:\'IOR CITIZEN DlSCOUXT

372-0580

ACTIVE PLDIBIXG, SEWER AND
DRAI:\' CLEA:'oiI:'I/G

• Plugged sewers • Leaking faucets
• Clogged drains • Running toilets
• Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks
• A Complete Repair Sen'ice
• Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates
• Licensed :-'!aster Plumber and Drain Cleaner

in alt The Pointes
Located in Grosse Pointe

884-8840 - LICENSE #07392

PLUMBING - HEATING
REMODELING

,:S

L.- ....J:

-- - _._-- -----_._--_. ----- ,
I

f ~ I

r------------.;.~~-,;;.-,;;.-,;;.-;;;.-;;;.-;;;-;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;.::;! Let two hard working men
, lend you a hand with all

your landscaping needs.
• Lawn ~laintenance
• Trimming
• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
• Sod
• Imaginative ideas
PRO:-'IPT SERVICE
FREE ESTDIA TES

886.5793 263.4473---- -~------ ---
CHIEF LAXDSCAPE - Spe .

cializing in lawn mainten.
ance and fertil izing, cu t.
tlng, trimming, e d gin g,
power raking, Call Ben at
293-4688,

---------- -~-----
LAWN SERVICE - Very

reliable, private service.
Ten years experience servo
lng Poi n t e s, Excellent
equipment, very reason.
able, Call fOT estimate. 884.
9515,

NEW S

EVAN'S
SEWER CLEA:-;I:'I/G

24 HOl:R SERVICE

Sell ers cleaned from
hOll~e to public sewrr

S45

RESl'LTS or
:"0 CHARGE

LICE:'\SED

835-8266

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEA:'I/I:-iG

XEW Low Rates
FREE Estimates

:\0 SERVICE CHARGE
886-3537

BOB DUBE
PLDIBI:'\G and HEATIXG

Licensed :-'Iaster Plumber
SEWER CLEAXIXG.

SPRIXKLER REPAIR. etc.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.3897

FRANK R. WEIR

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

PLt::\IBIXG, HEA TIXG,
SEWERS A:"D DRAI:'oiS
STEA:-'! A:'\D WATER

SPECIALISTS
SPRI:-;KLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FAR~IS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed :-'Iaster Plum bcr

POINTEGROSSE

DOMl NIC MASON AI'JD CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Licensed and Insured
ALL BRICK, BLOCK A:'I/D CE~IEXT WORK

Expert Basement Waterproofing.
Buckled and cracked walls repaired.
Free Estimates Re[crences

Over 20 Years Experience
Compare our method ond our price!

MARC, 772-9339 DAN, 369-2236

21R-FURNITURE
REPAIR

-------------_ .._-- -----_.-

i -----.--- .-

FURNITURE REPAIR
Expert repair in our shop or in ~'ollr home, For

estimate call 884.5822, Chair gilleing, burns,
dents, scratches, button replacemen!, rllshions
repacked, minor wood tOllchup.

Trees quality Furniture sinre 1924
15700 Harper Avenue

Insured

886-0554

J. W, KLEINER
Basment watef'!lroofing
All work guaranteed

LICENSED

TU 2-0717
CHARLES F. JEFFREY

882.1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved.in walls
• 10 year guarantee
Licensed

-----------
. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTWN:
, Basements made dry. Cracked i

walls repaired. underpin'
footings. All waterproofing i
guaranteed 10 )'ears. Li.;
censed and Insured. Tony
885.()6l2, i

Complete Quality Home Improvements
Free Estimates

Thursday, May 6, J 982
-----_. --.~--- - - --- -----_._-- -----"- ~-_ .... _.

I
210-CEMENT AND 21P-WATER-

IRICK WORK PROOFING

• Cement Work - Basement waterproofing
• Driveways - Walkways
• Patios, Porches

294-8762

210-CEMENT AND
IRICK WORK

21O-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives. Patios. Floors

Porches. Walks
Garages built or raised.

Free Estimates. Professional
Work, Licensed and Insured.

778-4271 469-1694

DRIVEWAYS
PORCHES-PATIOS

Reasonable Rates
Licensed and Insured.

. 886-3537
TESOLI N BROS.
CEMENT CONT.

Driveways, basement and ga,
rage floors, ratwalls, foot-
ings. patios, raising ga.:
rages. Free Estimates. "42"
Years In Business,

777-0642 or 777-6263

Tm: GROSSE POINTE NEWS I\IAY HE PUH. 21T-PLUMBING &
CHASED "'HOM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: HEATING
(Stores are list('d by streets and from Detroit on ---------- VERY RELIABLE lawn' MELDRUM LANDSCAPING

HAROLD JACK WI LLiAMS through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and st. EM IL THE care service. Experienced A COMPLETE MONTHLY

CHAUVIN BASEpMREOONT
F
INWGATER Clair Shores.) ER in Pointes. References, 2 MAI:'JTENANC),; SERVICE

CEMENT CONTRACTOR PLUMB Wayne State students. I • Spring Clean Up
CEMENT CONTRACTOR • Porches repaired/rebuIlt REASONABLE RATES DOWNTOWN: SPF:CIALIZING IN quality work and equip. • Fertilizing

ALL TYPE OF • Pallos, pre.cast steps Licensed and Insured Ren.Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop. • Kitchens • Bathrooms , menL Able to cut your i • Grading
CEMEN~ WORK ! _ _ _. ~_~_'(){l0:.. I 886-3537 main level, near 10.0 Tower. • Laundry room and viola. i lawn for LESS than the • Seeding

• Walks - Dn,ves • Porches I J. GALLO, cement repairs' _. . .... _ .__ tions • Old and new work., competition. Call Tom 881. • Sodding
• Patios - WaterprOOfing and light haulln". 882.4007. JACK WILLIAMS JEFFERSON AVE.: Free Estimates 5952 for free estimate. - • Pruning

: TPUreC'kcal~toISntleinPg~ il --T-"-&M" --.--_. WATERPROOF ING Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jel!erMJO T~nl'IYI',LjT\;Ca'~nt'~redp~~~~:r LAWN SERVICi--=--'We~kJy •• pPalatnl'otsi,ng
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and J('fferson U J ~ hi

• Chimney Repair ' and WALL REPAIR 882-0029 maintenance, reason a e" A name in landscaping for
No job too small CONSTRUCTION I * PROPER METHODS OF, MAUMEE: reliable, College student., over 50 >'ears,
Free Estimates CEMENT CONTRACTOR WATERPROOFING ONLY I Bon Secours 1I0~pital, CadlCpx and Maumee, gift shop All Plumbing Repairs - In. Peter 882.7038. '882.0287 882.7201

779.8427 886.0899 • Cement work, all kinds * BUCKLED BASEMENT Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee stallations, remodeling -: LAWN 'CAR'E":"':- S P r i n g . '. _ .. , __ ~"_
21 Years Experience • Porches.block.step work WALL REPAIRED- Sewers & drains cleaned.. cleaning, fertillzing, weekly MAC'S

Licensed - Insured • Basement waterproofing STRAIGHTENED AND K ERe H EVAL AVE.: All work guaranteed - lawn maintenance. Rell .
. ------.-------. - Guaranteed BRACED Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kerch(.val Fully Insu~ed -- :\1aster able, good worker. For free, SPRING CLEAN-UP

G, W. SELLEKE llEASONABI.E PRICES *NO INJUHY TO LAWNS Revco Drugs, "In The VIllage" Plumber, Llcen~ed, estimate call Adrian 884. Complete >'ard work. shrub
CEMENT 774.4896 343.0528 AND SHRUBS Notre Dame Pharrnaey, Nutre Dame and Kercheval DAN ROEMER 7890. and tree trimming, etc.

Driveways. w a I k s, patios, I' . - - -... ---.--.---- -- *ALL TYPES OF' GHOSSE POINTE NEWS. 99 Kereheval PLUMB ING Reasonable rates, quality
steps. Expert pon'h re.! REA & SON CONCRETE WORK A~J) Perry Drugs on the Hili 772-2614 THREE C'S service. Call Tom.
pair. waterproofing, Qual.: CONSTHUCTION INC, BRICK REPAIR Trail Apotheeary on the 11111 LANDSCAP ING 776.4429 or 882.0195
ity tuck pointing and' ALL TYPE OF * 13 YEARS EXPEHIENCE C'ollage Hospital, ~lulr and Kerdlel'al
patching. All brick and l'E~1ENT WORK IN POINTES ACTIVE
chimney repair, Garages and Modernization * ALL WORK GUAHAN. CHARLEVOIX: PLL'.\fBI:-;GiDHAI:"

Call 885,4391 LIcensed alld Insured TEED (WRITTEN FHEE Lou's Party Store, Lak('puinte and Charlevoix and
.... - -.---------_.-. Ol'er 30 Year~ Experience ESTI!.!ATES) SEWEH CLEA:\'I:\'G
BHICK REPAIRS - .. Work' 885-0602 MACK AVE.: Specializing in

guaranteed. Porches, dlim. 372-7191 772.7191 If nn answer call llf!l'r 3'00 Ilf'"nn,hirp Ilrlll' Il .... nn,hirp and \I,H'k • BlockPd Sewers
neys SIdewalks basement. Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack • House Drains
leak~ and cra~ks. Tuck ~ W. L. VAN ETTEN 21Q PLASTER WORK Parkies Party Store, 51. Clair and Mack • Sink and Lav. Drains
pointing, Free Estimate,' AlL TYPES OF - REPAIR l\lger Party Store, SI. ClaIr and !IIack VISA ..\lasterCharge
779~245. CE.\IE.'IIT WORK Hand's Pharmacy, .\ldllllan and Mack Expert Workmanship

STATE LICEII/SED Hevco Drugs, 7 lillIe and Mack nea~onable Rates
CALANDRA 773 9035 PLASTEH CONTRACTOR- Arbur Drugs. 7 Mile and ~Iack Telephone Estimates

CONSTRUCTION - Repair work. Frt'e esti. 51. John Hospital. lIIow,s near .\Iack. Gift Shop and GROSSE POI~TE PO INTER MURPHY'S
- _..--.--. mates. Prompt service, J. The NOlJk CALL srAPI NG

• Garage raising & framing GRAZIO Maniaci, 778-4357, 465. 526-7271 LANDSCA,PI",IG LAND_l_ ... ..JC' I ' 1II1'rit Woods. Pharmacy, Bournemuuth and ~Iack 1'~
• l'ment {rlVell'ays CONSTRUCTION 4150, • Spring and fall clean.ups
• Porches, tuck pOlOting Harkness Pharmaey, Lochmoor and Mack • Spring Clean Up • Complete lawn care service
Quality in material and • Cement drives, floors, SUPERIOR PLASTERING Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and :\1ack 21W-DRESSMAKING. Thatching • Custom design service

workmanship. patios. and PAINTING Mr. C"s Deli. Ridgemont and !llack AND TAILORING • Fertilizing .Free appraisals; commer.
Licensed & Insured • Old garages raised and All types of plastering, dry. Hob's Drug Store, Hoslyn and Mack • Weekly Lawn Care cial. industrial. residential

776-5096 renewed. wall repair, stucco repair. -----.----- • Bed Work .Discount to senior citizens
___ . ~ .__. .. _._. _ • New garage doors and re, Painting, all t)'pes. Grosse EAST WARREN AVE.: PROFESSIONAL seamstres3 • Bushes Trimm'?d CALL NOW FOR

Dl DOMENICO framing. Pointe references. Reason. The Wine Baskt't. Outer Drive and E, Warren and alterations. Call any.' • Sodding DELIVERIES OF
• New garages built. able prices. Insured. TolT' Mr, C's. Grayton and E. Warren tIme, 779.0438, • Licensed • Top soil

CEMENT CONTRACTOR Family operated since 1962. McCabe. 824.8576 or 88~' 7 'Eleven, East Warren between Cadil'ux and Balduck • Insured • Fill dirt
Driveways, walks and Hoors, Licensed and insured. ; 6991 Park TIRED OF YOUR FIT? Ex. I • 16 Years Experience • Sod

brick work, tuck pointing,' 774 3020 772 1771 I . cellent alterations and sew. i • Free Estimates • Limestone
waterproofing. - -: PLASTER~~d-d;y wall r ST. CLAIR SHORES: ing done in mv home. Calli Design and Construction • Cobblestone

No Job Too Small --- .----.-.- .---- pairs. Good work. reaso' Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8'" .\!ile) 886.1524.' i Our Specialty • Sand
FREE ESTIMATES CHAS. F. JEFFREY able rates. Free estimates :\Ianor Pharmacy, Greater :\!aek and Red :-'lnple Lane 1 DAY SERVICE

881-7900 372-6992 ~IASO:'\ CONTRACTOR , 775.1532.. Perry Drugs, of! Marter and Je[ferson 21-Z-LANDSCAPING DAVE BARLOW J 1M MURPHY
LlCE:"SED - l:-;SURED I -PL--A-S-T-E-R-I-'G---d -'0--.- \l Lake Pharmacy, E, 9 :-'l1le between .\Iack and ---------- 885-1900 885 9179

STEVE & NICK CE!lIENT, • Brick. Block. Stone ' N an rywa Jefferson -
CO, Cement and brick:

1

• Cement Work Neil Squires, 757-0772. Perry Drugs, Shores Shupping Center. 13 !lliJe and CLOVER --.------- --------
k ' C'" .--.---.. Harper L.'\\':" A."'D GARDE"." ! CmlPLETE .Iawn mainten., MICHIGANwor , 10 years expenence, ' • Waterproo lI1g : QUALITY PLASTERING . ~ .> .,.> I

Free eslimat('s. For better, • Tuck Pointing 'I T'I d . I Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 ~Iile MAI:\TEXANCE ance. S p r I n g c ean.ups. I TREE SPECIALISTS
' . at ore repairs, crac SPRI .....G (~LEA."'.TOP power raking. hand raking. iquality call 979.2307 or 247. ~ P~lIOS .of any kll1d I eliminated, prompt seryic( ., . ., '-' W kl . t d

3192. PORCHES AND ALL BRICK, 30 )'ears in Grosse Point< HARPER WOODS: Lawn Cutting ee ~ main enance an. I Expert Trimming, Topping.
--------,- ... _. I WORK A SPECIALTY I Free Estimates Salisfa( Parkcrest Party Store. Parkcrest and Harper Gardening garden;n;-6~-years expen. Shaping and Removal.

J. W. KLEINER 882-1800 tion guaranteed, Reason Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper Fertilize ence. 7 ;). *24 hour emergency service
CEMENT (,O:-;TRACTOR .• able. James Blackwell. 821 The Tinder Box. Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 Weed Killer ' --- d * Special. 25% Spring

E .. ------- ....l Trl'mml'ng ROTOSPADE your gar cn. d)'scountCBlENT. BRICK. STON 1KE GEISER 7051 294-0034M ~_r ._.'_. _ Certified Pesticide L'p to 1,000 square feet, * Bush and hedge trimmingPatios, walks, porches, steps ---------- $2- 823 1821
Flagstone repair ' CEMENT FREE ESTIMATES 'lS-CARPENTER 21S-CARPENTER BY :\lICHIGA~ DEPT. OF ;),'. Tree Straightening and

Tuck pointing, patching CONTRACTOR Plaster and drywall repairs SERVICE SERVICE AGRICULTL'RE Nursery Care.
881.9360 ROBERTS LA~DSCAPING. * SPECIAL OFFER *Asphalt patchin/; and sealing WATERPROOFING Painting interior:exterior ---------- ----------- S' I

1'0:-'1 WILLIA~ISO:\' pnng c ean.ups, power Now Through Spring of '82-SPECIALIZING IN DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, Licensed, insured, Call ROT UALlTY CARPE:'\TRY and R. L. K. . . raking, roto.tilling, shrub get 10 yards of free nurs.
SMALL JOBS WALKS, STEPS. TUCK Pope, 7742827. formica work, :"ew. rl'. CONSTRUCTION SUPERIOR trimming and com pie t e ery chips with each work

POI ....TI".G modeled, kltchpns, vani. I . t I d
FREE ESTIMATES " " . ----~----- h b dd' , EXTERIORS awn mam enance. nsure. order. Keeps weeds con.NO JOB TOO SMALL 21R-FURNITURE ties. repairs, 15 years ex. Kitc ens. aths, a Itlons 775-4513. II d

LICENSED perience, Free estimates, 778-1130 693-4779 QUALITY WORK AT tro e - a $98 value!
TU 2-0717 FREE ESTIMATES REPAIR Vito Sapienza 774.8933. ___ ~ ~_ REASO~ABLE RATES ------------ Free Estimates

----.---.--. . 881-6000 --------- ---- -. S~rALL JOBS - Cabinets, FOR: MI KE'S 775-6942 7734369
R. L. STREMERSCH ----- --- ----. -- .... FURNITURE refinished, rc ALBERT D. THOMAS carpentry, repairs, locks. e. CL~~~'nn.ucP'~re LAWNand CARE 'I WOODLAND HILLS
CE~tENT CONTRACTOR CAP IlZO paired, strippro, any typ INC By retiree. Quality work. an ~

Cement CONST CO of caning. Free estimate~ . manship, 824-2853. • Brick Palios SNOW REMOVAL IGROUNDS MAINTENANCE.. 474-8953 or 345-6258. COXTRACTORS, ]~C.
Dril'eways SPffializing in driveways I\'e are general contractors -'-"'-- ..-.- ..... ---.-- • Sodding • Commercial & Residential AND LANDSCAPING'

Patios d h FR' "K B \"ILLI' 'IS L' e Gardening , • Spring Clean.ups ! -Spring clean upsan pore es WOOD RESTORI:\'G One call takes care of all .'>". .'>.. . I.
Brickwork • Patio, walks. steps ,Hand stripping and refinish your building. remodeling censed builder. Specializ. We guarantee our work. '. Grass cutting -Power raking

Ba'emAnt "'aterprooCI'ng • ". g b 'It I • • h d - d For estimates call Larr" • Power raking -Lawn cuttino", ~ n _,ew gara ('s UI ing of woodwork. mantles problems, large or smatl. 109 In ome up. atmg an J

Steps • Old garages raised cl<>ors and old furniture TU 2 0628 all minor or major repairs' 791-2695 • Fertilizing -Fertilizing
Tuck Pointing • Floor ratwall replaced 20 years experience. AI), - Porch enclosures, doors ad. _..... - .... --.---- -,. Leaf removal -Shrubbery trimming,

Custom Wood Decks • Waterproofing, 10 )'ear I repairs expertl)' made. In! CARPE~TERWORK---P~~~: jus ted, bookshelves in. GRASS CUTTI:"G and gar.:. Sodding pruning
F E tl' t t h' II d dening. Very reasonable,'. Top Soil-Sand-Peat -Weeding and cultivatingree s mOl es guaran ee ome restoring also a,vail.! eling, partitions, ceilings, sta e ,paneling, new coun.

"'0 JOB TOO BIG SM LL ' 885.5160. delivered -Seeding and soddingSPECIAL ON SMALL ., or A able for large furniture kitchens small J'obs re.' tel' tops, vanities. Code
d & d ,'. ----- ---.-.--.- .Installatl'on A\'al'lable -Planlinoc1 flowers, trees,JOBS AND REPAIR License' Insure items. Very reasonable. pair, etc, TV 2.2795. violations corrected. For

TO ....Y ooe ""'12 3063 CO:-'1PLETE LAW:\' service,. Licensed _ Insured i shrubs and all other
., <><>->-VU , 839. courteous expert assistance' d d k F f I d k dWORK 1___________ LA.DE:'\DORF CO:'\ST co : .. , h' an. yar wor'. or ree I.Free Estimates gar en wor one.

-------- , •..• , . In lmpronng your orne In estimate call Jeff 885-8332.! ~nCHAEL J. POKRIEFKA! Residential and Commercial884-7139 .21P-'(WATER- ,EXPERT ANTIQUE repair. Additions •. Kitchens • An. any area. please call me :
refinishing and restoration, derson WlI1dows • Decks at 881.0790 WARDRICH -- 884-7013 I Insured and Licensed

•' .....'DY'S ',IASO" .•'RY A!"D- , PROOFING F t' t C :\LL TO:\I TOGGERn.' " ., ., by Tony Sertich. 521.1998. ' ree es Ima es. ----- --.---- .. ------ LAW:'-l SERYICE ----------. 2864667
CHIMNEY Sf:RVICE 886-1280 LE.O Lawns mowed. trimmed and GROWING YOUNG : _

All masonr:', brick, water. T & M 21S-CARPENTER ----- ----- . BVILDI:'\G CO~IPAXY edged. Work done through. _, LAXDSCA~E C.O. . : TRIM~IIKG, removal, spray.
proofing repairs. Sp(cial. CONSTRUCTION SERVICE KI~CHEX .. bathrCXJm vani.: Since 1911 out the lawn cutting sea. \\ ants cust?mers. reslde~t~al.: ing. feeding and stump
iung in luck pointing and ties, formlca tops. new or ' Custom Building son. Professional service c'Jmmerclal. Competitive' removal. Free E timates

Basement waterproofing. ---------- ref a d t if d bl ' rates. References. s. 'small jobs. Licensed. in. c e a a or a e Family rooms are our spe. without professional prices. 527 8073 Com~tete tree serv~ce. Call
sured. Reasonable. Free' 10 yet~su~~ranlee BARKER prices. 348.1794. cialt)'. Alterations kitchens Call Erik. John 884.7296, - Flemmg Tree Service, 774-
estimates. 881-0505. 774-4896 343-Q528 CONSTRUCTION I~C, --------- TU 2.3222 6460.

---------- ---------- ~lodernization • Alterations .Attics & Porch Enclosures --.------.-- 21T-PLUMBING AND
PORCHES. PATIOS - :'oiew. W. L. VAN ETTEN Additions. Family Rooms .Additions and Kitchens FOR:\!ICA SI:'oiKS HEATING

or rebuilt, tuck pOinting. Kitchens & Recreation Areas, .Commercial Buildings COUNTER TOPS
brick replacement, caulk. BASE.'r1E.'IT Estate Maintenance J 1M SUTTON CORIAN
ing. point sealer with HI. ""TERPROOF"'G F E t' t'...~ L.' JAMES BARKER 1677 Brys Drive ree sima esTEX chimne.\' repairs and ST '1'£ LI""",rSED Ed d ,. 0 t.~ ........, 886-5044, TU 4-2942 TV 2.2436 war an s aeven
rebuilt. Basement water.. 773-9035 e39.0424 465-7152proofing. O\'er 31 years I ------- _

experience. Donald ~Ic- Q-lJ-'.-U-I-T-\-'C-O-~-'T-RA--CT-I-N-G---I 21P-W ATER-
Eachern. 526.5646. Basement waterproofing, , PROOFING

cement work, landscaping. I ---------- _

tractor work. Free esti. i
mates. 776-3914. i

t



operated 8 rL>Sidencefor maternilr pa-
tients without homes of their own from
1918 to t9S5. Hutzel's Grace. Whitner
Hoff Laboratory was opened In 1909as
the only facllil)' in Michigan specializ.
ing in original research in women's
diseases_

Thursday, May b, 1982

Grosse Pointe ~orth High School student John Kosek Is read)' to
sUce into one of many gourmet desserts otTered at the fourth annual
Feslinl of the Mts :\Ia)' 11 to :\1a)' 13 in the school's Performing
Arts Center from 7 to 9:30 p.m, The fesUnl combines an exhibit
and sale of student work with continual performances by North's
drama and musk students, Featured In tbe exhibit \\111 be wood.
working projects. clothing, architectural drawings. photographs.
crafts and flne art work. As a special attraction, students oC the
Commercial Food program wlll otTer gourmet desserts In a cafe
atmosphere. Exhibits will also be open May 12 from 8:30 a,m, to 3
p.m.
Radiological Society in 1979-80

Hutzel Hospital 'has maintalned il
leadership position in thl:' medical
treatment of women sin{'(' its founding
as a haven for unwed mothers and
their infants in 1868 The hospital
opened a prenatal clinic in 1915 and
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r---------.WANT AD ORDER FORM ---

CLASSIFIED DE:\DLl~E IS Tl"ESD:\ Y 12 ~~O;\"
CHAJ.~GES OF COpy :\:":D C:\:":CELLA TlO~S

:\CCEPTED l'"P TO 4 P.:\l. :\IO~D:\ y
FOR YOUR CON\''El\'IE:\"CE. l'SE THIS
HANDY FORM TO :\L\IL I:\' YOl-R

CLASSIFIED W:\:\'T .\D.
CHARGES INDICATED :\RE C-\SH R-\TES.

* PHOl'if£ NO. COl~TS A~ O:\'E WORD .
* HYPHENATED WORDS COl':'o"T AS T\\O

WORDS
..SO ABBREVI.\ TIO~S PER:\nTT~:D.
.. CHANGES & C.-\:"iCEL..';;\IO~D:\ \ B' -t P.:\1.
.. ADD $1.50 FOR :\ BOX :":C\lBER
.. ADD $2.00 FOR :\lAILED REP!_IES _

COMPOSE YOlR 0"" CL:\~SIFIED AD
AND ORDER IT BY MAIL THROVGH THE

GROSSE POIl'i'TE :\f£WS
CALL US THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y OR MO~D.\ y
_ TUESDAY MORl';ISG YOl: :\1.\Y GET

NOTHIl'\G BUT .\ BeS\" SIG~:\L.

GROSSE

Call

882-6900

Classified Ad.

To place your

DWYER'S LANDSCAPING
INC.

MAINTENANCE, DESIGN
AND INSTALLATIONS

779.7985

JAMES J, LEAMON
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& CONSTRUCTION

GARDENING- PLANTING
822-7979

EXPERIENCED M.S.U. LANDSCAPE &
NURSERY GRADUATE

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject capy submitted
PRE PAID - All service advertising, Wanted to Rent,
for publication.
Wonted to Share and Situation Wonted must be pre poid.

Classill. A.vlrtlsinllnformallon
•Phone: 882-6900

Addre .. : 99 KercheYot, GrotH Pointe 48236
Office Hours:

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9.5
Thurs. and Fri. 8.5

Deodlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rotes:
Cosh or ,.pre-pay: 12 words _. __ _ $3.00
Each additional word .15
Billing rate for 12 words __$3.50
Retail rate per inch _____ _ 4.70
Border adv. per inch __ 5.50
8 weeks or more __ _ 5.00

Clossified Disploy-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Respomlbility for
a classifIed adv. error is limIted to either a cancellatIon
of the ch:lrge for or a re-run of the portion in error.
Notification must be given in time for correction on the
following issue_ We assume no responsibility for the same
error after the first insertion.

POINTE NEWS_. ._ ~. 0-- .__ "._.

II Hutzel will honor
Pointe radiologist
for x-ray technique

Radiologist Dr. John Wolfe, credited
with the development of xeroradio-
graphy for the detection of breast
cancer, will be awarded the Ellen G.
Martin Award for Humanitarian Ser.
vices on saturday. May 8, at the De-
troit Goll Club.

Chief of the Hutzel Hospital De.
partment of Radiology. Dr. Wolle is
being honored on his silver annlver.
,,;;.:;' ;'AAr as a member of the hospital
professional stan. i1.., .;;~...~:-~ ..nil N>
presented at the Hutzel Hospital Din.
ner Dance, a formal event held annu.

I
ally as a fund-raiser for the Detroit
Medical Center facility.

i Dr. Wolle is the first recipient of the
I Ellen G. Martin Award, named for aI long.time Hutzel Hospital trustee who
I died tbis past year. The award will be
I presented annually to a member of the

community who has made significant
contributions to the advancement of
mankind.

Dr. Wolle is responsible for develop-
ing and perfecting the use of xerora.

I diography as a type of mammography
at Hutzel Hosoital in the 19l1Os Thf'

, technique, which produces sharp, de-
I tailed images not attainable through

I other x-ray methods, has enabled

I
physicians to detect breast tumors
very early in their development.

Smce his brealrthx:ough, radiologists
from allover the world have come to
Hutzel Hospital to be trained by Dr.
Wolle in the technique.

A Gl.'GSSePointe resident, Dr. Wolfe
received his medical degree in 1949

21-Z-LANDSCAPING from the Western Reserve University
____________________ " College of Medicine in Cleveland, and

interned from 1949 to 50 with the Ohio
I State University Hospitals in Coium-

bus. From 1950 to 52, Dr. Wolfe inter-
rupted his medical trainin~ to serve as
a captain in the United States Air
Force. He completed his residency
training in Detroit wIth the Wayne

I
State University Affiliated HospHals in
1955.

For the next two years, Dr. Wolfe
, worked 85 a radiologist at the Los
Angeles County General Hospital and
as an instructor in radIology at the
University of Southern California In
Loa Angeles.

He returned to Detroit In 1957 as as.

l
sociate radioloiW at Hutzel Hospital.
He was appoUited chief ot the hospl.
tal's Department of Radiology in 1967.
Dr. Wolle was named a clinical pro-
fessor of the Wayne State Universlt)'
School of Medlclne in lIn6.

The author of more than 65 articles
and boob, -Dr. Wolle haa made hun-
dreds of presentations in radiological
techniques around the world. Among
his professional affiliations, Dr. Wolfe
l.s a Fellow ci the American College of
Radiology and a Diplomate of the
American Board of RadIology. He
~ed as president 0<.. the Michigan

i
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SELLING AN
ITEM?
FOR

BEST RESU LTS
CALL

882-6900

GOOD, dependable worker,
new equipment, wants to
cut and trim lawns. Free
estimates. Call Al 521.0969.

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

GREEN THUMB
LANDSCAPING

Spring clean.ups, weekly
lawn care, fertilizing, gar.
den maintenance, top soil, I
sodding, bush trimming,
patio cement work. Free
estimates.

372.3584
Ask for George or Rick

EARLY LANDSCAPING-I
Cleanup, thatching, soil I
preparation, planting, fer-
tilizing. Gardens planned.
Reasonable, experienced. I
Seaver's. 882-0000.

-I
PATIO MAGIC 1

Ask about our unique brick
design. Free estimates. Can
Larry at 791.2695.
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w. J. HENNINGER
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE
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• 'If

772-5645

• Removil. • Trimming

• Stump RemOYII • L.lnd Clearing

• Sodding • Top Soli

• Landacaplng Design

• Alphall and cement work available

L.lcenMd Insured

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

I
I

1982!
I

779-2642

repair. Pick-up available
Normal service 24 hours.

LAWN CARE-Experienced
and reliable. Can Mike
886-7241.

ROTOTILLING - Expertly
done, gardens, flower beds
Save your back, Free esti
mates. 886-0686.

DEPENDABLE college stu
dents doing lawn and gar
den work. Joe ~nd Luke
Ciarmitero. 885-8681,

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC,
Spring.faU cleanup, lawn cutting, shrubbery trimming,

Top loll, planting, pruning, nurlefy and sod, tree
service, Free e.tlmate •. GroNe Pointe reference.,

William Freeman Landscap-
ing-Lawn service, garden.
ing, trimming. Reasonable
service. Reasonable price.
Call Bill 754-2339.

T. & L. LA WNMOWERS -
14812 E. 'I Mile. 521-5050.
La"'ilillv,"'~. .n.d tra-.;tvi'

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

Design, construction, lawn
care, planting, pruning,
mulching. Grosse Pointe
resident.

Horticulturist
BOB NEVEUX 884.0536

QUALITY CONTRACTING-
Lawn and shrub care. pow.
er r a kin g, spring/faU
clean.ups. Free estimate.
776-3914.

our classic program
• EARLY SPRING. A balanced fertilization with iron

and pre-emergent crabgrass control.
• LATE SPRING. A balanced fertilizer plus a broad-leaf

weed control.
• SUMMER. A granular fertilizer that is non-burning and

long lasting.
• FALL. A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a

broadleaf weed control
State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.

I.d. AG089000081- Cert. 008159

BY THREE C's LANDSCAPING
11498 East Nine Mile Road, Warren. Ml48089

757-7700

Classic Turf

21.%--LAHDSCAPING

Page Twelve.C

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. quality

service. Call Tom 776-4429
or 882-0195.
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